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A'lverUnoiniMiU not exceeding* square, intfcrtcil 
three timui for 0110 dollar, ami twenty-five cents for 

ererv snh'ciueut iuiiirtiou  larger udverUicnienU In

\V hen (he Government wa* put in opera- 
(ion under (h* new Constitution, each party 
adopted rules nl const met ion calculated lo se- 
cure their peculiar objects nnd ailvunce Iheir

specie piymenlsnnd preserve n sound < 
cy; anil lli.ii a Itank of i!ie L'niti-,1 St.itei 
necessary In check nnd control (hem Do'I 
(hose who use this argument retli-ct lint il

power in the United Slates, and it is by ll_>

.." ... .. |.   ------ ^
cherished principles, in its practical operation. | an argument against popular novernm-nt ic'-'i>* 

Unfortunately the execution ol certain vital ie!l? The people constitute the govern'"- '-  
ports of the sysiem win entrusted to tin1 men ' - -- '  ' " : - ' L% -   - .->:.:-,...'., 

who had no faith in ils stability, without essen 
tial changes removing it further Irom the in 
fluence of the people and the Stales; and (hey 
immediately sel themselves lo work lo accom 
plish, by a brn.nl construction, that which w»«, 
in Iheir opinion, essential lo Ihc continued ex 
istence of (he Government, but was unall/iin- 
alilu through a direcl appeal b' the Stales and 
people for amendments " 
Oul nl this design «r

aud so nairly iin.lurni in
uvml.ililu al par lliro'ighoul the

proiinrlion.
Ml communications to insure attention 

be post paid

ADDRESS.
At a meeting nf Kcpublican members of the 

Seniile and Hou«e of Hrprese.nlalivus held H) 
ihu Capitol, July 6, 1838, (he Hen. JOHN 
M. MILKS, of Connecticut and the Hon. 
CilAKI.KS K. HA YNKS, of Georgia be 
ing Chairmen, and ihe Hon. GKORGi: M. 
IviviM.ol I'eiinsylvaiiiu, and Ihe Hon il. L. 
Ti 1 u N BY of Tennessee, acting as Secretaries, 
Hi.' V lira.- lit Iho People of HID United Stales 
\Vrt- .cceivud, nnd further considered; where- 
ii-,i...i,'"i mi'ii'in of the Urn. Hiram Gray, of 
Ni'iv VDI k it wnt

if••'••ilt- d, Tim the address be signed and 
iind by ii-e commiltue whotmve prepared 
i-hillol ihe Kepnblican members of Con

Chairmen.

Secretaries.

M N1LBS, and j 
MAKLliS K 1IAYNES,!

G KO M K. MM. and
L. TURNKY

ADDRESS
TO THE PEOPLE OK THE UNITED 

STATES.
In n country, advancing with ihe rapidity of 

ours, greil c anges, having a powerful control 
nvor us political relations and Itilure d.-sliny, 
in isl mil unfrequei.lly occur, which may make 
ll ihe duly ol llioso intrusted, lor llie lime, 
wiih the management ol public ullairs, in or 
der lo avoid iir; ipprehension, lo puldi-h an ex- 
po.iliun ol their principles und purposes.  
.-Si, h arc Ihe changes which have lukt-n place 
\\ithin tin) last le» years, mid whith kuve nl 
r«adv had iiruiU effect on tlm political condi 
tion ot inecjunlry. and ore destined slill lo 
have much gruaicr hereatler. Among these 
may be rnumeraiid Ihe tin.it payment ol the 
public ib-bt; lh« expiration "I ihc charter of the 
Uunc'd Stales Hank, without renewal; ihe lull 
ol ih« Miuniuini'd American system; the rise 
and progress of aboli'.ion; and dually thu stop 
page ol payment by banks, with Ihe conse 
q.,eul embarrassment lo ihe community, and 
in ihe li-cul action ol Ihe Government. Nev 
er, in so short a period, since the commence 
ment ot (he Government, have so many e- 
venl«, demincd I" «"»W "»» ">if;bty a change in 
our |ioliiical coiidiiiini, occurred. 'Thai ihuir 
lirst effecl would I* lo unsettle public opinion 
was to be expected; and accordingly there ne 
ver wus .lime, when Ihe political elements 
o< llie country were in a date ul greater 
n>;..:,,aiid w'hi'ii il wus more im|iorlaiil (hut 
:*! >-. >\ ho are inliuslc-d wiib lln: m.in.ij>emeiit 
,, ,. nun: allairs, should recur lo lirsl princ.i- 
p«», and give a lull and explicit cxposilio i ol 
t .en views .

Act u-tied by these considerations, the Kc- 
public.,11 members ol Cimgrrs*, about to re- 
lurri to their consliluenls, propose io lay be- 
f.,r." them a brief exposition ol the principles 
by ivlncli ihey have been I'H'.dud, nm' inlend 
here .Her lo bo govu-nod, on some of Ihd most 
iii.porianl me.isures of public policy acK'd^on, 
and (., be .icli-don, in the councils ol ihe Gen 
eral Giivi-riiiiu.'nl.

We i.re deeply sensible that too much has 
been . xpecled Irom Ihe deliberations of Con. 
(jri!S«. A numerous mil powerful parly hns 
induced a large portion ol Ihu people lo look 
alone to the Congress ol the Unil«d Slales lor 
relief. They are laughl lo believe lhal from 
llience alone IMH emanate (he measures requi 
red lo restore (he country lo peace, quiel und 
happiness, unmindlul lhal wu have a wrillei 
Constitution Ui conlrol lho*e who .idminister 
Ihe vurious departments of ihu General Gov 
ernment. Alan; appear lo liunk lhal Con 
gress can do any and uvery thing called lor al 
tins novel crisis in Ihe u flairs ol thu country. 
To guard agamsl ihe further progress of Ibis 
Uut delusion, and lo exonerate ourselves Irom 
unreasonable responsibility, wo propose, u I the 
thrcshli.ild of Ibis uddruss, lu present a concise 
hi-iory, lunching the character ol Ihu Fedeiul 
Con.Utution, and (ho origm wl ihe two great 
political parlies which have divided, mid w il 
probably lorever divide, Ine American people 

Tharuweie radical difference* ol opinion ir 
the convenlioii whiih funned Ihe Coniililulion 
Tlmy laid 'hn luundution ol lhn»> parlies whicl: 
bave at intervals ever ninco agitaled, and u 
tin* iii-uiiciil deeply agitale, llie whole country 

A p rtion ol the convention, liom a strong 
p,.ni.>!i'.y lor Ihc British lorm ol Government 
ilcsuvil U> Mpproxmiate as nuar that syslen 
n. publicI'pmiun in Amencii would ullow.  
Frmu il.ciii tamo propositions lor a Prcsiden 
mid Senate lor ble, elections lor long terms 
und

o the Constitution - 
he funding system ol

the first Secretary ol Ilio Treasury, and other 
measures intended to cru.itu un improper action 
of (he Government.

The oilier p.irly maintaining Iheir faith in 
the Constitution as il is. insisted that Ihu Con 
stitution should be conslrued strictly, accord 
ing to its honest nii-atiing as Hilop'.ed by the 1 error? 
States; and that changes in the sysiem, when 
found necessary, should be sought through np- 
plicalious lor amendments, ralhn than thr-m-h 
now vagiiP, and lutiludinoiis constructions 
which, in effect would accumulalf unlimited

[ lowers in a Government notoriously limited 
>y (hose who had created it. Tlie rapid and 

resolute encroachments of a lew years greitily 
alarmed and roused to energetic aclion the 
friends of a limited, pure Government, Con- 
lr.')lled by llie public will They organized 
themselves lor constitutional resistance, por 
tioned to Ihe character and extent ol actual and 
threatened usurpation^, nnd If.rew oul, from 
Ihe ablest |>ens ol lhal day. luminous exposi 
lions of Ihe real origin, true chnrauicr, »nu ' 
ultimate, objects of our Conslilution. A'ller « 
fearlul'Mruggle, success crowned Iheir efforts, 
the Government was wrested Iro.n thr hands 
ol those whoso principles were monarchical & 
aristocratic.il; the feller of (he Consiiiuhon, & 
the honeit meaning of those who adopted i\, 
became the praclical rule ol construction; mid 
public opinion, expressed by the uuDi.ised re 
presentatives ol Ihe people mid ihu Slain, 
through the ililfrrenl branches ol low Govern 
ment, w.is recognised us Ihu only legitimate 
governing pow, r.

We iidheie In the con«tilulional doclrines of 
ill-; Republican parly ol IT'.IS 1>; we ailojit the 
rule y| strict cons;riiclion they m lintaiiu'd, as 
ll

authority lhal (he S'ale banks :,re created   
This argument assume* Ihat Ihc people arj'l 
incompelcnl lo check and conliol a class 11 
institutions which they create, and that n new 
agent, unknown (o the Sla'i's and mvspoiui- 
ble (o them or lo the people, must be intro 
duced, lo save Ihem from Ihe disastrous tun 
sequences nl (heir own acts.

Is this a Republican doctrine? On t'iu con 
Ir.iry, is it not Ihe leading nrgumunl in (avrr 
of monopoly and absolute power throirjchoi't 
(hi! World? Why du kings reign, a ml primes 
exeulse iibsoliiti' dominion, bu( because 11.a 
peo'du arc assumed to hu incompetent (o net 
wisely, and protect themselves against ill* 
«vil coiiiiequuncus ol iheir own ignoranco anil

lli.il he Slate banks are incimpit- 
lenl lo the ends l»r «Inch Ihey ure creale'l, 
and will necessarily run into periodical ex* 
cesses, entailing gieal evils upon the country, 
to what source Mould a Ki-puidican look lor a 
remedy? Would ho say lhal ihe. peoplr can 
not be misled lo amend th ir o v n insulations, 
and lhal we must have an irresponsible corpo 
ra I ion lo prevent these evils? Would he not 
rather justly conclude that llie banking 
b'lll i'.soll was detective, am' 
form it, so us lo bring il un

hi (he lia/inl ol his liberty, o-pe- 
wljjlVlio sous lhal an eITeclive substitute 

' elihlHineil wilhnnt it? Ii may be il'iubt- 
i"th«c such a bank could now be ol any 

; any domuslic uxcluu

which is now very generally called
 b f'TMce of cxch.iiig'', is, in ruiilily, but
th-rence in llm value ol Ihe prevailing pa-
i irrency al diiTerenl points. To put an
'' til it, requires no Hank of Ihu United
s. || is now vanishing as fast as Ihe

\s r«isiimc' specif payments, ami, we trust,
 ounce i se throughout the Union, with-

l-» agency of unv coercivu power \vhalso-
. Tim real dilTerence of exchango will
,'i)f»»iun, consisting ol (he cost of truus-

• i"f-|t|irciu hinds Irom one place to another, 
ss (hi!-e IMS been her lolu'-e,
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llnl Hum, nnd lo vary them in conformity with, could not, under (ha old or proposed 
lint principle, as the ch.mging circumstances c/ruw from ihe Treasury u tingle dollar. ,it> 
ol t In; country in-iy require. Wu lioul, ihatj even lor thu payment ol his own »alury. That 
when Congress establishes, or sulFt-rs to exist, j operation is ell'cc'.ed !>y the wurrant ol the Se-
i s '

the Treasurer'* 
or other drponi-

i sysiem ol revenue which collect* from llin i cret.try o/' id« Tiea-ury, upi.n 
uoplo moro money than the public service,' check or order upon a bank 

oiconumically managed, necessarily requires.; lory. ,ll is through |litse means thai Ihe Pre- 
thuy pervert tlu ^oveni'iienl Ipim its truo i sidenl, and ever> other executive Olluar ra- 
object, violate their duly lo their cons(iluenls,| cuivt-ii even his saluiy.

I commil upon Incui (he some, wrnn^ which 
inarchs perpelrale upon Iheir subjects when

Iflhe Treasurer had ihoacluul t uslody ollli«
monarchy perpetrate upon (heir subjects when | public money, insle.id of keeping it in banks,
I hoy sei/eon their money or goods lo support j (he President would l»o obliged slill lo get a 
unnecessary wars, or miiiislcr in ihuir plea- j warrant from the Secretary ot the Treasury 
sures, their tastes, or Iheir passions. ^ j helnre h« could receive his salary. Il is sad 

A 1 present, we have no surplus in tho Trea-l il (hu Treasury luil iho actual custody of Ihe 
sury, mid the- receipts of the Government aru; money, the I'letidt'iil might compel him ta 
scarcely equal to i<» necessary expenditures, j put it in his possession by llie exurcise of bit
II is our e.iruHsl d-:sirn and dutuniiination, ns| authority and power over an official depen-

ecnly true and sale out , ii|i|>liciilde to 
lUilion; we- I'ej'Cl the assuui|i(ion

our 
Hi,I

undertake lo re 
er ihe control .if

ihe people, through their constiiulion.il or 
gans, rather ihau lo assume (hat il c.trinol be 
I emulated oiherwise than by (he introduction 
ol a power competent lo ('"iilend lor ma>lcry 
with ihe Govi-iiuiienl ilselir

We reject bo,h Ihe premises and Ihu conclu 
sions. We believe our rwpresi'iilalive and po 
pular Governments in the Stiles, who crea- 
b-d tm'«; institiilion', fully co'iipctenl lo mo 
dify and reloriu them, and lo impose \ll tlm-e 
clunks and restraint* upon them which the 
ti,ink ing sy»(em is eapible of' "Veci-iving.

; l'o awak -n Ihu people lo a due sense ol the 
m tgoHiide of that power which the ailvocaies 
ol a Hank ol thel'iiiled Stiles would en- lie, 
let us look 'il Ihe auiMiinl iif '-i>u.'ii and inonry" 
w hicn ihey |JHI,.IIM: lo make depoiidanl upon 
one iiisiilnlion.

The number ol Slate banks and hr,inches 
now, is WJ. The iiiiniber "I pre-idems, di- 
rccliir*, and oilier officers, is not met

the people have not Ihe requisite inlelbgeiicu ' ed at ei^'hl Ihonsand Iw o hilnibed. Tlie nifiu
ami virtue (<» ch.iOSi.1 compi-lenl uiaiiaguis ol 
public ilTairs, aril direcl llie.ni when necessa'y. 

Thisi! ate the principles upon winch wu 
would have our government ailmmisleivd, an.I 
a re.erence lonur M-w npoi. Ihe nieal and agi- 
laliu^ topic* of Ihe day will, we Irusi, si,on 
ih.il we are disposed ! > carry Iliesu principles 
inli) piaclice ' > our public ails.

lead ng question which now divides the

her nFslm kluddeis m ly be safely estimated al 
three hinnlred and twenty thousand; and Ihc 
number ol debtors exclusive ol s'o> kholi|ers,ij 

'. al six hitiidred Hiul Jifty thousand. Tne ag- 1 
Igiegalu of these is lie.,r a million ol persons, 
i ,* ho*e business relations and pi'cum.rry n ler  
'esisiire directly involved. The. iapil.il of all 

Ihu banks is nU.nl >j317,(>:'u 770; and iho a- 
inouni of Iheir loans about s l",'">U'.il MJ7. 

»5J'. H'HIU bu a^ain, V'asl CM ii|>cfi(i'iii, 
Mill ri-'liico MIL' expense to Ihe lowest 

i.««it fur w Ir. h llie opera I ion can be per- 
For the country, this ii the safest

  nn which it can lest, lla great Nalion- 
i. 'ik iSe established, having, as il muit,

  i-lery oi ihu whole banking system 'it 
.MII, il u ill bu strong enough lo pi'l>- 
lh«ratesol exchange, nnd drive com- 

 i n'lt o| ibu mirket, not bv reducing 
f r «, l>ul by a w.ivtiol itssceplro.

I -i^re lo indicalo lo (hi; Slate b.mUs 
1 e||.in._.,. was considered iis own appro 
iurveM field, in whith it was not aj;n-e- 

ui 'xive H compelilor, they musi nee,-ss.i« 
> ibinit to the will of this legal superior, 

ilhdniw Irom the business. Would il 
'T In h ive tixch.iiign re;ulal«'i|, and llie 
: i\,cil4'y Ihe president of a bank, whose 
l 'j«ut is lo make as ui'icli money as p.is- 

,'n.lrf bv lheg-ner.il l.iwsol trade, wbich 
i nit jiKlli-'i'ir.s, and have no l.ivonles: 
only iionld ii be mure «.ile, bul it can 
ely <¥»  double I !h<l a vieni-ral compeli- 
m«M»|jfb inks and nnbv i.luals, now lha' 

. Iwju pt'ocess an^tliu necessary m ichinerv 
il Uml<TK.'.iod, would secuiu lo Iho coun 
ter rules.
<  M<ne «t lie ol lliiii'/s renders n I! vile 
s))|ul lo the (iovenimi'i)l,'is an agent lo 

(JUI'7 >T ifs funiN Ir.mi one SIT ion ol tlie Union 
ln)r, iliao ll w<is when Iho l.i'e lii ,1. of 

tSla'es was oslablished, an t lor ilia- 
,ir.< ff.er.v.irils ('oii)|.'!lenl ajfems lor 

cise m ay now be louii'l in the Slate 
nd in private bankers; and these l.tci- 

n< iniibip'T ing even ui'Hi! rapidly thin 
iwlhi^ol our oiiriHv. Tins aiguoient 
ir'ol a N.ilion.il Hank ka», llien-foie, 
to httve tltu weight to which il w,,s (ur- 
tiitWe,!, and ^oes bul a btlle way lo

far as our opinions and appropriate acts can A 
vail, h> cut oflf iho p-issibiiily ol any surplus 
liereaKrr; mil l,y exiendin^ the expi-ndiiures, 
bul by lesntMiing (he receipts. And whenever 
the expenditures can be lessened, also, with 
out (Mipahlo injury In lliu public nervier, we 
are in favor of diminishing lliem, mid the le- 
ceipH in an equal decree; making our Govern" 
mem as cheap lo Ihe peoplu as possible, and us j

ihint. liul is it nol just asuasy by Ihe exer 
cise of the same authority ami power, lo com 
pel the Treusurer In draw a check on a bank) 
And loulil not the {'resilient or his instrument 
obtain (lie money from a bunk on such n 
check just as t'.ny as he could » rent it from 
(he Treasure!'s actual poFSufsiun? Would it 
mil, indeed, be a little easier lo compel lha 
'"'reasurer in </rato a check, than lo count out a, -

powerless lor mischiol as il shall be, cheap in I large s,m» of niuney? As for the banks, they 
o.. .,!..,,....', ,.,.... '

We rejoice lo sen Iho many ol the recent 
great causes ol tax ilion nre last disappearing. 
The public debt is now billy paid, anil Ihu 
people <ire entirely relieved Irom thai burden. 
I'hu extinguishment of the Indian titles ID 
lands within the Stall's uni 1 Terrilunes; tin 1 
re<>i»tMl o! Il.o l.'nluns |o llic ivt'sl of the Alis- 
siss ppi; and Ihe Indiui wars, in which ihe 
Uxilu.l Slates have been recently engaged, 
h ive necessarily produced a greil expenditure 
ul the public treasure. These will, no doubt, 
s uirlly liu liroiighl to a close; and this he.ivy 
drain upon llie Treasury of the United Stales,,

>l emir*', ccMsii and many oilier causes ul ex- jury
,  , 11 .   . I . "

never have claimed thu right (o dispute lha 
Treasurer's check, Iheir iluly being merely 
to pay it When there wns thirty or forty 
millionsof dollar, in Treasury, there win no 
thing in Ihu law, or in the structure of thu 
system, to prevent Iho executive officers Irom 
checking every doll ir ol it out of the banks, 
if inclined (o apply il (o improperohjuclf. In- 
i|<e !, until 1S2!), llieru was no prucllcal res 
traint IIJHIII tho Tieisurer whatsoever; Iho 
solo authority upon which tho I .inks pnul out 
HID public money, wns his individual check;
and the

peudilui'i s a>e rapidly terminating.
One of Ihu tirou^esl temptations lor

resirainl (hen ini|>osed in requiring 
o warrant of (he Secretary of(h8 I'reu 
should accompany lha Treasurer'*

t i1 .' itlrti 
 Ji.iUi?.S •"•*

*T i " rl"

in I

thu 
DiliUlulion.

two parlies ol Ihe country is. Ihe re uslaldish- j Here. Ihen, wo huvo u mass ul 
" ' " ' '  ' ' "-     ' ........ ''"'•-'

ab
nient of the Hank ol Ihe United Slates. Tliu 
hr«l bank wan a measure nl thai paily, which 
deemed il necessary ttiduvni^- oilier uic-ain

nf and money and credit

lubbc opmiivn ab.I me s.il'.i a^es in Ihe peopiu 
Hi/d was required lo wind up, alier liviu;; mil 
in chartered existence. Far dilleienl weru 
the considt-ralions which led lo thu establish 
ment ola second bank It was (hough! (o le ! continue to be coiii| 
necessary, perhaps Irom c.inclusions loo hasti 
ly drawn, HS an instrument ID compel the Stale 
banks (o resume specie payments; 
fiscal agent, lo keep n 
Ihu United Stales.
dcmnrd by the people, an.I its charter sullen-cl 
io expire withoui reouwal Tne 'pirsiiou is. 
shall we have a ihiid bank, aid r two have

un amount exceeding Jive hnndfi-d in III 
whirl, iiri- '!> n "re-al ili-^r'"- 
in. ihu operalioiis ul Inis b.ink

I-.dl rs, 
am up

collection ol I irge ruvenue', and the continu 
ances o| wInch is most to be gn tided ag.nnsl, 
would lie (hu dupositu ol (he public money m 
Ihe banks.

11 deposited in banks nominal!} f"r safe 
keeping bul really lo bu lenl out to their cus- 
hnueis ihe banks will have an interest in 
swelling llie amount, because by lending they 
luceivu a profit up.in 'I; and Iheir cnsloinci* 
u ill have ,10 iMlt-re-il in Ihu same, policy be 
cause they can borrow more inoiiev.aul gel 
more ndulgeuce by if IJy these means m-i- 
uey may bo wrongliilly l.iken Irom Us true 
ouni-rsby the Govei niueiil, not l"r tin- public 
service, bill lo be devulud lo pi'imitt: purposes 
exc'usn ely.

Tim people may be taxed that the. banks 
may h.ivu more money to lend, and ilieircus- 

more to borrow. WL-.,ru opp.i'ud lo
deny III 
nio'iHy ol 

hunil Hover to ill   banks lo b
and their ciislomer.s, m iheir 

,|iuu*. 't'he i.i\iug (iiiwer «.,»
iv hen 

na.tiw »i UcliMK-i

I chuck, was one ul Kxei ulivu regulation, anil 
the \ not ol Contrussion.il legislation. The lUtnge •»

many l.ilal obj-clums to <a\alion lor such piirpuses. W.i 
  .... i rights ol Ihe Government lo take Ihe

Let! to bo governed by the general lawii 
trade and i reilil, these rlemenls ol power may 

it.iMi ''|i h innlc-s- in ideir w*ij>t »ie lha crea ion of n

conjured i.p Irom tins iourcu are therofuru ill- 
togoU.er imiigMiaiy.

I'lie union ul th>! purso anil Iho Sword, to 
much deprecated by our Kuglisii ancestors, 
was altogether a dill'erenl iiiuHer. Uy Ihem

power to raise an army was culled "lh« . 
sword," and Ihu pouor lo levy and collect liiX- 
e« lo Kiippi.it il w.is calleil "ihu purse." TllO 
Ivi^'lisli Conslitulion conceded to tho Exciu- 
Hre ilie |«i»<'r In raise an iirmy, or the |io»er 
iI'Mho sword,*' but reserved to 1'arli uiient tho 
|iowi?r (e lay taxos lo support il, or the power 
>l "ihu pur e." ll was the nlleinpls ot' 
t.'harles ill* First lo raise taxes for the support 

I bis army withoui thu consent of Parliament 
thereby uniting "lh« purso uiul Iho sword," 
which proilncuil a bl.nxly rcvululiun uiiJ 
broughi him In Iho block

Our Constitution concede.* lo (he Executive) 
neither ol these pow«r«. He can neither raisa 
an army, nor lobect laxos lo mippurl if, with" 
oul the c.'iK'-nl of Co.igress. In (Keir hand*, 
ure both "the purse n.nl the sword," und thvl 

i» bul mi Hi»truiuen«o car 
into

and as a 
iind trahslui Ihu lunds of 

his bank w as also OKI

been e.slablishi-d by Ihe 
coudemiud by ihe peole

and

elleiU upon our polilit.il iii«liiu'ions bul »l-.il ' "  r««4MMiblo poi\ er in (he country, whose m- 
does '.ho Opposniuii partv propose? liMi^ilioii and inlere»l woul<l g..|ier.illy piompl 

II IU.I-.I..S. s, by Ihu esialib-hiiienl of a Na " "' »"|»P'>M » Inendly Kxeculive, and who*.-
' . .' . J ... ..w .... .I.A..BYM I ...........' I ...

other luiid.imenlnl arraiigcnienls, whic 
vlioulU ruiuove (ha government xs lar as pussi 
ble Irom popular control. Anollier portion 
having more c-inlidence in the intelli/eme an 
virtue o' the people, »dvociileil ihu principle o 
making ihu executive nnd legislative branch 
us elective lor short Urms. Alter the Cou 
illluliiin wits Inrilied, 'hnsu Iwu parlies ilitlerr 
widely m thu viuws they tunk ul Ihu Icnih'nc 
i>\ tin* GOVI rniDeiil; llie one bull viii£ Unit 
\van Inwards consntidation and the other tuilig 
union-, und ihu »ne Accordingly believing that 
the danger WHS dexpoliiim in Hie huad, and ihu 
oilier uii.iruliy in the iitemhui-H. Hence ihu 
dinVruii! liglil i'l wlikh ihu two parting vi.nved 
lliu character ol ihe syslam Thu Republican 
parly livid il to lie led'rulivu in u* ch.imctur. 
und loiiiK-dby the Slates in then sovereign ca 
pacity, and adopted lor their mutual security 
unit happiness; while many of thuir adversa 
ria* legnrded it at a great tmliuual Uepubbc, 
formed by Ihu American |>eople in the ajfgre- 
pale, !  >iroinot«the interest of the majority, 
i»ilo«d «i the s«ver»4 SUtes composing it.

ibbc aiithin Hi
Theri! are many

I us who have all hvlicvcd a If ink ol llie U 
tales lo be uucoiisiilull.nial. They I "l< upon 
10 power lo cicaie crrp.ir.ilions, exiepl m and 
ir (lie Divlncl ,/l (/oluuibia, as a sub- ,m11,'i 
tower n Served wholly |o ihe Slales. They 
nd thai the com.Milion whiili lormed the Con- 
lilulion, rclused lo insert ilauses lU-l.-galm^ 

Congre«s llie General power lo ere.He cor 
rations. In the d.scussions ul Ihe f.iends and 
'not tho Consinulion, ihiough llie pn-M nl 

ho coui.lry, and in HIM Stale conventions' prior 
> ilk adoption, they do not Iind it ulled^ud on 
ilher side, lhal il conferred such u power on 
'ongiess. They liunk thai the,absence, ol 
ny granl of power in Ihe Constitution ought, 
(sell, ui bu com lu«ivc; bul when, in add.li«n 
o this, il has been proved by Ihu develope- 
iieiils ol l.i'e years thai Ihe pro|insiliou was 
ulually voted down in convent ion, and that 
Mill, parties wi-re Iheucelorward silent on Ihe 
iubjec.1; il seems lo ll,em impossible to douhl 
bal the | o.ver wus not granle;!, but wus pur- 
loscly withheld.

They believe that Congress has no cunstitu- 
ion.ll power lo regulate creilil in any ol ihe 

Slale»; thai the right ol each citizen, and ol 
any association ol citi/.ens lo use Ihuir ciedil, 
s not derived originally Irom .he laws, bul is 

an incident lo properly in thu social stale; that 
llie cill/.ciij of Ihe Slales pussesseil it m Ihu i 
must plenary manner; and lhal each or any ol 
them, singly or assotia.ed, could issue iheir 
notes, without limitation, until the right was 
taken away by Ihe laws ol lint Sutes agamsl 
private banking; (fiat, (o restore (he right, no 
thing U necessary bul the repeal ol Ihosu laws, 
und llml the gianlingof bank charters is but 
a restoration ul Ihd right to the favored iud- 
vi-.tuals, m a inudilicd lorm. They maintain 
thai i be General Government, having had no 
ugency ol tight, or in fact, in restraining ll-e 
use ol credit, or lorbiiHing private flunking 
within thu Sillies, has no power lo restore the 
right, in either a general or moddie.il lorm, 
the power belonging uxclusively, lo the- 
Slales which look il away. And they think 
Congress has u righlful powur to abrogate 
,,ll the Slate laws ugaiiKl banking, und re 
store the right lo every cili/i.'ii without re 
strain), a* Ihey luve lo ri.-loru it in a qualifi 
ed shape under Ihu condition* ul u buiikchur-

lional It.ink, lo incicase, cnnt-enlr.tte, nnd 
I'omi.ine llinse eleiiienls in one i-.-uuii'ition. 
The. project is m>l merely locslabli h n new 
Hank, with >io iiiiuii'D'-i' capital, but U
10 give a he id and manager to the n,illi"ii ol 
pet sons and live hundred millions ol ihillirs 
embraced in llie e\i>ling tale banks.

When the lii *1 Itjnk of the (.In.ted States, 
was created, wilh elrven mibions ol capital, 
Ihe number ol Slab* banU< did not e\i eed lour, 
and llnir capital was not over two million live 
hunili-.'il thousand doll us; y el the Iv pu beans 
nl lhal ''ay ilrcvided ils power. When ihn se- 
toud liank was eslabbshe'l, w uh a i .ipilal ol 
Ihu Iv-live mill ons, thr iiinvil er ol Sl.ile b.uiks

11 nl nol <'\< I'e'l I'll; anil (heir c.ipil.il u i* nut 
over ^Sil.s-J-J |-^J. I'.iiriolic fears of us d,iti- 
j;erouspow r weiuilmn also eillei lunied. I: 
Un re was. uny cause lor li-.ir on ih'«e occa 
sums, how ought Republicans lo Icel now, 
when il is pro|,osed lo pill near one million of 
individuals, and more than rs.5')i),OIK),()()(), nn- 
iler the sunsuinl lal do 1 )) in inn of HIM' c )rpor.i' i> i>.' 
I'hi- president of Ihu l»le Hank ol Ihe t ! ni- 
(t'd Slates lest dit d, upon a public oci'asion, 
that there- were lew ol ihe Stale banks vvhicli 
ll could nol have crushed bad il been .«o J.s 
posed. The powt'r of llie propuseil new (tank 
wi'l bu greater, and e.'ery new Slain bank 
which has been or may bu established, will 
add In ils power by inciuasing the number <>t 
Us dependants, and unlarging ihe sphere ul its! 
influence j 

What, under such a Hystom, is to becumv ' 
ol llie independence ol Ihc several Stales, un<l I 
llieii  riglil and power lo rejiilale and conli,'! 
Iheir ntvii institution!:? Will Ihe Stale hanks! 
lie governed by iht .s/d/os vvhicli created Ihem, ! 
or will they look Inr their S'lpi rior lo Ihu in m- 
orc/» ri/ Ik' (fri'(/< bunk credit Hi/sit-in on whom 
ihu inexorable and inevitable. la<\ s of credit ami 
ol Irade cm.ler ihe power lo caress (hem, i.c-

|o\m:i w<nU4 -ilmosl cerld nly be great eiiou<;l 
I i ovi'ilbroiy uni: winch iv.i.s mil. The la'li.-l 
won d al i;l ltj^> s act in concert with Ihu Kx 

• ^j^, I ciilixi, w ilh pinver lo give him slrength in 
i pi.'piriion lu i:s capi'al innl (ho extent nl ils 

lli.ii »lnerv. -li'ilh abU
l' -'gf K.M'culive power; and although a Trea 
sury. Bank would in ihuory, at leasl. be more 
CUM I'll.ibif by tin- pipular will, i.-misii uiin^-

'nl, b 'III are lo be ilread-a p.ift ol Ihe (iuveni
c I .'('I r.-jei led alike by I hosu wlm would p.u- 
si-i * I the simplicity and porn v ol our ni-iihi- 
[,,mi Kilt as We do n.u know ol any udvu- 
t ill) m (In- ((I'pu'.liraii par y, of u Trc.nt'iry 
I'.-I-.'K , t h -it 4*1 *.uch a si lieiiie is mn«t iiujnsily 
iai,i«u-,l in tliein, we dei-iii it unnecessary lo

is against il.
ol our sysiem of Govern-

„ to
l«(tl, ««".will elfi.vWalfy prevent 

th« application of thu put lie innucy lo private 
purjioses. T|II> mean* ol accomplishing (his 
great ri-lorm, are of less iinp.iii.ince Ihau (In: 
end lo be oblaine I. We, hoivever, perceive 
ti'i means so eile. (ive ami certain, us lo let the 
Govei ii:iienl keep lU i.w i money, by Ihu in. 
*lruii»-ir.ibi\ of )ls .nvii oliicei's, uhoslull ha 
put unilur bonds, wilh heavy securities, not In 
use or lend il; and in adiliiion, making il 
highly penal in them so lo do. Il is mil per 

il ru calcul.int.I to en- | ceived why ihe Goveriini' nl cannol make it* 
moil, y as secure us a bank. All the nsu il 
uiiMiis -it scciirily enj i)ed by the banks ure 
within lUreich, in addition to which, il h-is

lit- che.ipue-s 
t'limpared wi'.li the" monarchical sys-j

iibsnhili; power over Ihe personx ol ils agents 
uh cli ihe banks have not I!,inks cannot bv 
regulations, punish their cashiers and clerks 
lor lailhl--ssnuss ami cri.ne, w uh 'he- p,-nileiilia- 
ry- or iitliorivKc; Ixil iliu Goveniiiieiil c.m. 
Il ill iy coiiiniand all Ilio buddings, Walls, 
vaults, bob.4,and oilier silfguards which llie 
banks can; and in addition, in.iy dispose ol 
the personal libcrlies ol its faithless ugenls ac- 
coiifitig lo in will,expressed (firougfi i's lejris-

ii-njul Ihe'old world, h is heel, inn* ol ils ciuel"'I <l' vt' and judicial aulliorilies. \Vliy, then
may il nol keep its own money «is salely as 
In.: b,inks can keep Iheir-i, or (hi! deposited 

Wilhlhem? That U can do so, under proper 
r.-gul.itions, is loo obvious lo In: doubted,  
Besides, nt places where it might be more

last years, brought liilo llie Tn-.i- ! couvi-niirnl, Iho use of llie bank builibiitjs
''"' mselves could be secured, slill pieservinj;

public money from private uses 
Why, then, thoiild not Ihe Government 

keep UN own money? Il in objected lhal Ihu 
keeping ol Us own money would dangerously 
increase the pain.'iia^e ol the l£\ecuiive. Is 

much, il must cvjirn.l i>nn ll ll could j ii pi-s-ililc- ,111) m;e ciia b(.-lii-\u lhal theiippoinl

iei I/IIIIIC-OI|,I|,I)IH |.) | In- la ior of mini, mil. 
Tlii is one ul its ch ll iclei islii s, which every 
Krjjblu an will strive lo maint.iin. Inpnli- 
n n(i legi-lalion, und Iho spirit of ipeculaHon 
in i|erchandisi! and public lands, had, willmi 
a itl\ ol (he |.is( Je.irs, brought into Ihu Tn'.i- 
-iiil a redundancy of revenue. As a nalural | thei 
c iKijiieim., iln< jnlliiN has bi-en followed by   iho 
I i,|-ami exiiava^anl a;ipiopriations by Con- | \

>f "iho purso anil the swowl" tt « »ery  .._ 
nut ihinir I'niin the custody ol tlie public money' 
by K-vi ••JIIYC (idicers. in every UoK-iiiint-nt 
iniler llie sun, tho most free us well ,is ihu 
uosl tvriiniucal, thu keeping mid pay ing °" 1 
il Ihf public treasure under Ihu authority of 
aw hat been considered an Executive Innc- 
lon. When before was it (huuglil to bo dan 

gerous lo liberiy? Do we find a (rued of 
inch danger in Ihe ancient Republics or lha 
iioilern; among ihu Greeks, in Home, in 
Switzerland or in Holland? Was auch n 
jui'stiou ever raised among ihejcnluus patriots 
ui Kngl.ind? is it no.v a ground of jealousy or 
iil.irui in any other Kepublic of America, or 
in any limited iiiniiaichy ol Europe? Nosut'ti 
danger was ever perceived, no such question 
was ever head ol. To originate il required 
the inventive families ol our own ingeniou* 
C'-imtrymen, siimulated by those lively prm- 
tio>e> ol human acliun, political ambiliun, and 
pucuniary interest. j| it not exlraordin.iry 
lh.it llioso '\ ho wish to profit by Iho uieulthe 
public money pronounco il unsafe in any other 
'lui'dj, nor lhal those wlto aie m eager pursuit 
.1 the prize ol |Kiwor jinn in Ihe cry. Hut an

'_i')s, and an incieiseil uNpemliture ll 
,in ncvii.ihle laivulour sysiem of Govern 
ih'|i,,iml perhaps ol e\erv olliur, lh.it il il

ii'ilbu sad -|y loh iiiled, il it w ere pract icalde, 
lli I ihe tinvei iimeni should c(ille(l huiidie.ls 
ul jidlions Irom Ihe people, lo be relamcM bv 
it i ihu shape ot iniMiey or propeily. Il iniisi 
..bays expend whii It collect).-. The only 
eillhve reinedy , I he re lore, lor im exlrava^anl 
i-si.'inlniiie, is loieihue the supply For llie 
.itiiniplislinieol ol this great object, the conu-

ier.
These, and many other arguments of great 

force, m.,y be emplo\ ed to prove the uncnn 
stilulionalily ol » Hank oMhe I'uiled Slates. 
liul wlialwv T may h.ivu been, or me IKHV, 
our several conclusions upon lhal poini, we 
unanimously concur in the opinion that the re- 
eslablishiiient ol a Hank ul the United Stales 
is unnecessary, mexpedienl and dangerous 
lu the public liberty

A lew years' experience lies given much 
additional lorco lo Iho arguments oriuinally 
ur\;ud against such nn institution. A leading 
argument in -favor of it is, that the SUIn 
bank*, of themselves, aru incompetent tii man 
age their ((fairs prudently, or to maintain

curding to his unconliollable will.
Kvery year increases Ihe danger of e»la- 

blmhing .such an institution; lor every year 
Ids to tho number ul Sialo banks, winch must 

l iic'cessily be iU subiinliniiles and ik-puiiilanl s 
ll K ever be established, every bank willmi 
the Slates will, ni-ceSMinly become thn ally 
and citadel ul his central power. Surely il is 
enuugli thai the unchangeable IHWS of creilit 
und Irad<! subject (ho ilislanl Slain l).inks in 
the inlliicuco ol line cuiumon centre. Thai 
consequence is inevil.ibl.-, and unless Ir.nle 
would bo more extensively diffused, muni In- 
borne.

Hut, 'is Iriends of the rights and indepen 
dence ol Ihu Si,lies, can we ilcsire lo see Ibis 
subjection mail'- moro ubaolule and di'grading 
by artilicinl I'.-giilalio'is? Lejnl of all, can we 
desire lu si-o tho administration ol Ihu law sol 
credit and Iradu placed in hands w Inch are not 
only independent of the Slates, bul ol all that 
is p ipiihir in I ho General Guvrnimenl? When 

guarantee can bo discovered against tin 
frailties u' our nature, mankind may be sal 
under absolute dominion. Wh<Mi directors ol 
banks can bo selected from a superior race, 
then Ihu existence of a Ifink of the United 
Stales may bo compatible w ilh Iliu rights ol 
Iho Stales, und Ihu iiberly, prosperity, und 
hiiiipiness ol iho American people.

I'll,it them ara some advantages lo bo de 
rived from a liunk ofthn I'nilinl Slulrs caiinol 
bu douiud. A spucics of paper, uu*w uiin£ llie

Gnvuiuinciil lo its u6Wi//e
mnii look to these who slrivo |o reduce' 
receipts ol th
Us; |o prevent eMravagam e. by 
l/u mentis. In picsfivf (he puiny ol lln: 
be ngenls, by keeping them oul ol b'm- 
ion; to eoloni- ei onoiiiv, by making il nn- 

siblu fvii the Guvcrnmenl not lobe ecunom-

munl ol ten or Iwuntv ollii ers andcierks, in- 
VOIVI-H a m ne extensivi- and dangcrou.s lullu- 
ence than III'- quiver ilnecll) lo ull'et I the pe 
cuniary iiileicHis of Ihe ei-hl ihnusand two 
hiitnlreif and iiinely bank officers, (lie threu 
humlroil and seventeen llioiisand stuck holders, 
und llie six hundred and (illy lli lee ilniusanil 
di.-limiH.1 Iho power Ino Kxeculivu has, so 
long as hu is uulhoi'i/ed lo place Iho public 
money in liauks lo be lent oul lor private pur
pose-

JH in vain (o oppose liltle iippropriations 
there are millions of surplus 

If there be a surplus il will

I
noni-y wlu'ii 
hu 'I'leasury, If 
expended, and to 
iroprialed. lvee|

bu expended ll must la 
the money oul ot Ih

iy Uepiiblican to oppose 
ill.ins and expenditures

.'usury, nud leave it in tint pnckels of the 
pie, its righllul ow m ru; inultilude ol prn- 
ts lor expending ll would Ihen never I.H 

lot, und ulhurs would never bo press-

IWliile, therefore, wo dcum il iho duty of c- 
unnece«.siiry appro- 

, we look lo a pro-
r regulalion nl duties ami taxes, to be levied 
'I rolleriud Iroiii tlic piMplu, IH ll)i> only rf- 
:tive rcnudij and prevail!tee ol public extra- 
^ance. Untie!! oil impiuled meichaiii'.ise, 
nigh paik) m Iho lirsl instance by Iho ilier- 
aiils, como tin.illy oul of thu pockets ol the 
nple, us much us if (hey wore a direct lax 
id on lands and pel SHIM I properly. We 
Id that il is the duty of Congress to uscer- 
iii, us nearly us practicable, what an econo- 
ic.d iidminiritratum ol llie Govviiimenl ought 
(osl; lo graduate (ho duties or I JXHS, in such 
JUULI' D!) uul lo produce a surplut beyond

Although all Iho 
all Hunk Ihey

banks cannot bu tie- 
Iheir inl-.'if.sl in

in uxlunsion of the ciedil sysiem, by Ihu aid 
o! ihu public money, und in aihlilion thereto, 
all aro tiubjucl, under such a system, lo ihu 
inlluencu ol hope and fear Irom Ihu hivors und 
downs ol (lie, 1'rrsidc.nt or .Secret, n/ of Ifiu 
Tieasury. Ills mil by keeping tho public 
monuy lhal u Govurnniunl acquires inlluencu 
or power, bul by spending or lending il   
One man has a million ol Hollars lo lend; un- 
olher has u million lo keep, buing lurbidden
lo lend a dollar of il.

eep 
Whhich Will bu Ihe

uio»t courted, und liuvo ihu most mllueiicu u- 
iniing his neighbiirf.? Tho answei is looobvi- 
oun lo need suggestion. It is Urns wilh Ihe

\cculi\o. Ij you would curtail his inllu- 
c-nco in the moHl ellecluitl manner, require 
him inflexibly lo kei'ji ihu public moiioy fur 
public purposes, ll you would extend his in- 
lluuncu m u mailnur Iho most alannini,1 , uu- 
ihon/e him lo lend the public mmiey; or 
cause u lo bu lent, by depositing il in banks, 
or olherwisu

Th« idea that tho actual cuslody nf the 
public money by public officers appointed un 
der Ihu authority ol Congress would place u 
muru under Iho control ol llie. f resident than 
it IIUH hurctoloru been, is wlu.lly deceptive 
und fallacious.

His power over if would not ha at nil in- 
oioa>od by tlu» uieasuro. Tho iVosivicn'

iiup.ir'i.il ivhu have no interest id de-
h.-cencd, it ill only givo duo wi-ighl lo the 

ngiimenl und upjifccmtu ihu molivu in which 
I ui i £ ma leu.

Vli.il would be said in England If somu 
lensilive pulriul, (o (itivent un "union of Ilia 
nn se and ihe svuird," should projxise lu keep 

Hie money ol Iho United Klligdnm in the 
I're.i.-ury ol Belgium, H.-nover or Holland? 
1'lioso nations aro scarcely mure independent 
il Iho llulish (lovernmenl and nation ihuit 
nir lunks are ot Iho Government und people 

i)l the United Sl.ile<; nor are they, on sou.o 
iccas.oiiH, more hosido than a portion of Ihe 
banks. Is a (Kissiblo lh.it a Government 
which puts iU me-us so completely beyond 
its own control, can, on nil occasions, perlunu 
ils engagement*, keep us faifli, or protect die 
ii'uple by whom its esial luhi-d, und whoso 
money supports ii? It bus heretofore been 
teemed enough llial iho legislative power can; 

al will, dimii.isli Iho umounl ol money lo be 
collected, und prescribe the regulalions under 
w tilth il shall bo kept. || ban not been con 
sidered necessary lo establish an indeprndanl 
branch ol thu Guvernmenl for Ihat purpose, 
nnd least ol all lu introduce Ibreign powers lo* 
[ally ii responsible to (he pwoplo, olleii too 
strong lor Ihu Government, and always de 
voted (o making money uut of all circuilistau- 
ces and vicissitudes. To make keepers of 
(he public monuy out ol «u"h nut'-rials, is in 
character wnh llioso kingly notions which 
would give lo our Slalo bunks a monarch cor 
poration for n master, U|M)II (fit) ple<k lhal UM 
people cannol conU'ol ilium.

Ii in objfc'eil th.it tins in a measure of ho»- 
lilily lo iho bunks. 'I'hu Government i» not
10 be a lio,ird«r of money. What ll collects
11 six in expends; and il has seldom occurred in 
oiir history lhal il hus had on hand, al the
.inn- lime more than XX or eight 

dollars. Il ou^lil nol lo umlinua any 
ol revenue which Will unable il to bold it re 
gular surplus exceeding five millions. This 
is nol more than a largo bank finds is neccen- 
sary to retum lo carry on u tufa bu«io««s. 
The late bank oi Iho Uniicd States fre<|'Mnlly 
had Irom ton lo fifteen millions b'ur ye«r» 
to come, u is prohuhlu that iho whole aincunl 
ol money in inn Treanury will not »verj£O 
ihrwu millions, nnd will scarcely U equal lu 
one weeks recenl im|><>rialion ol (pocie. Il it
idle lu supposu it'-il this c*n uiAiuruily ""
ihu I'pOiai.UII. ul tllU
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Tho only mode in which their operations 
will l>e effect oil i«, th;il they will no longer 
liave the prmlrgH of lending out money 
which is nut their own. 11 the withdrawal 
trom Ihvin ol thii privilege necessarily »n net 
«>t hostility? A farmer has boon in tin- habit 
ol depositing Ins money in a bank, but ns lie
Coulil not ({el it to p.ty 
he ivant('.I it, die b.mk

his hired bunds wlv.'ii 
having slopped pay

muni, ha ini.Uudvd lhat il was more sale, nn< 
more just In hi-) creditors, lo keep it hii.isel!, 
WAS there nny hostility to the bank in that 
»cl? Il is just so wiih Iho Government.  
The banks had l«nt out ihe public money, and 
could not collect it. \V ilh million* nominally 
in Ihe Treasury, tho Treasury Department 
cnuld scarcely pay a dollar in the legal curren 
cy ol the country. It dues nol desire to be a- 
gain placed in such a situation. It does not 
wishtobadepend.ini on those whom its ex 
perience has taught il nro not always to be 
depended upon.

The Government only desires to manage, ilc 
Own business in iU own w.iy; lo let tho banks 
clone, nnd to be let alone by them; to use them 
when the public interest nnd s.iltly require 
il, but not lu bo compelled lo use them 'o the 
public dulriment. Is it just lo charge every 
citizen with hostility t» the banks who does 
nol keep his money in Iheni? The idea is ab 
surd, but not more, so than that a Treasury 

.Independent of the banks is in hostility to 
them.

It is objected that it is a mea«nre of hostili 
ly- lo H sound currency. The reverse ol this 
proposition is true, h will prevent the infla 
tion ol our paper curre; cy,  vhich uiises from 
Ihe use ol Iho public money, a,id, in that de 
grec, loud (o prevent fluctuations and suspen 
sions ol specie payments. By exhibiting an 
inflexible detenuinalion on the pan ol the 
Government to recognize nothing .is money 
bulspocieor ils equivalent, il will inspire Ihc 
banks with a salutary caution, not by 
cess of Iheir issues to endanger lhat » 
In fine, il will leave the banks lo be sustain 
ed by their own capita urn! piudencr, without 
templing llinm with the unrerlain anil dinner 
ous aid ofa fluctuating public dcpo$il,>.

Il i< objected that lliis measure it hostile t< 
the rights ot properly, and essentially level 
ling in its character. Tlie revets, ol tins is 
true The money ol tlie Government is ihe 
property ol the pooplu. The <jbjecl ol an In 
dependent Treasury « (o pnscrrt //n'x /jrn/ic 
tj/J'nr the vse of tin true oumen, instead 
handing u over to those lo whom it docs not 
belong, to be lent oul lor llieir emolument. |i< 
tendency is lo prolecl individual properly also 
Nothing is more destructive to llie rights o 
properly than fluctuations in the si'ml ml by 
winch its value is measured. The len'lam\ 
of this measure is, to prevent those ll:n.-lua 
lions, by preventing, in some drgrre, the ex 
pansions and conir.actions pioducrd bv lli 
over issues of Hanks, and thus give siuoihty 
to projHTly.

It is alleged lh.it this n.e.isurc is purl ol a 
scheme lo lorce on llie cininlry a currency 
purely metallic. Tii'is is iinloun led. A spe 
cie currenc) lor Ihe ordinary daily lr.in«ac- 
lions of llle, and such a specie basis for pa 
per >4 will Hlways ensure ils coin erlitulily 
into fpecie, when required by the, holders, is 
wh:il IS contended I i; anil such is il,e u:i'v 
tendency and real design ol the measure pro 
posed, so far as the banks are ton mini A 
purely metallic currency is no purl 01 Ihe In- 
depcndenl Tre.isuiy plan, as proposed by the 
Admini (rail.m, and supported by it- IneinU 
In tine wiih the cxccpl.on ul a \i-ry small 
number, wiio are in lavor of deposing il, L- 
public money specially in banks, lie quoaiion 
at issue between us, and llmse w ho lavor a 
dcpojite in the b.mUs, m.iy be sl.ii.-il llms.- 

i Wish lu 'utva (he public uio^iy .'tpnul

The subject of aholitkin hns assumed a cha 
racter so formidable in Its appearance, and o 
instructive in ils tendencies, as to call for a 
briel exposition of our views

The existing relation of master and slave 
between the two races inhabiting the South 
ern portions of (he Unio.i, existed when the 
Constitution was lormcd, nnd is recognized in 
the apportionment of members in the 1 louse 
of Ivepresenlalives, ns well as in the imposition 
ol direct taxes, and this clause guaranteeing 
Hie delivery up of persons held to service or la 
bor in one State and escaping into another.

Il is manifest that the power over this sub- 
ect is ono of those not delegated to the Gener 

ul Government, nnd, of course, is one of the 
reserved powers: as such, it is under the entire 
:on(rol ol the respective Stales, within whose 
units the institution may exist, nnd within 

 vliich neither this Government, nor that ol 
he other States, nor their citizens, have any 

mnrorighl to interfere, directly or indirectly, 
han with the existence ol slavery in Cuba,

anil the perpetuity of our glorious Confederacy. 
UEUEL Wl'LLIA.MS, ol Maine, 
UAKRETT 1). WALL, ol New Jersey, 
WILLIAM ALLEN.olOhio, 
WILLIAM S. FULTON.of Arkansas^

Commillee in behnll nf Republican Senatoif
FRANCIS TilOMAS,ol Maryland,
J. W. JONES, ol Virginia,
I*AAC TOUCEY.ot Connecticut,
J. J. McKAY.ol North Carolina,
W. W. POTTER, ol Pennsylvania, -
JOHN P. RICHARDSON, of South Cp.

rolina,
AMOS .1. PARKER.ef N. Yorkf « 
ISAAC E. CRARY, of Michigan, * 
ARCHIBALD YELL, of Arkansas, 
Committee in behalf of Republican Repre 

sentatives. >.

THE WHIG.
or nny other foreign country.

From this it follows that any such intorfer-
 nce on tho part ol Ibis Government, would be 
vilhout authority, and n manifest breach ol 
he Constitution. It would, in truth, be more 
than a simple breach of that instrument; il 
would be destructive ol the primary object 
lor which tlie Government was instituted, 
which was lo pr»serve and prolecl more effec 
tually (he domestic peace and tranquillity ol 
Iho Slates, and Iheir citizens.

Il aUo follows, that such interference, on the 
partol other Slates, or the citizens, would be 
in violations of the national compact, which 
they mutually pledged themselves to each o- 
tlier lo preserve inviolate on entering into Ihe 
Union.

Il also follows, Hint (he Stales, separately 
and individually, where slavery exists, are 
alone responsible lor it, cither for good or evil; 
and the impression lhat any other Slate or its 
citizens are responsible, in any way, for its 
existence, originates in ihe gross nnd mischiev- 

us Federal conception, that ours is a great 
national consolidated Government, where Ihe 
whole is responsible for the parts, just ns the 
Slales nre for counties, instead ol a Federal 
Republic, composed of sovereign and inde 
pendent Stales, united together, lor their mu- 
lual advantage, (ranquilily, and security.

Such, and so formidable are the barriers a- 
gainst nn inlcrlerence with this dangerous 
subject, within the limits of tho Slates. Nor 
w ill 11,use against nn interlerence by Ihe Gen 
eral Government, in any manner in this Dis 
trict, be lound less loruiidable, when duly con 
sidered.

We hold in the first place, that, lo attempt 
lo abolish slavery in this District, us an inter 
mediate step lo abolishing m the Slates thcm-
 <  lve«, by this Government, or the non-slave- 
holding Stales, or Iheir cilizcns, would be ns 
clc.irly nnd manifestly liable lo nil the objec 
tions in llicir lull force, to which a direct nt- 
tumpt to abolish it in the Stales themseUes 
would be. 11 is the motive nnd object inlen- 
d.d.und not Ihe niPnns that determine the cha 
racter ol ihe ucl. There is no code ol morals 
which justifies Iho doing of Hint indirectly 
which is forbidden lo be done directly. If H 

unlawful lo burn our neighbor's house it 
would be equally unlawful lo fire another, or 
even our own,,with Ihe intention o.f burning 

i. If there bo a difference, Ihe latter, by ad 
it: craft to guilt, is ol a deejicr die. 
Vie nlto hold that, whatever mny be the 

individual opinions of public mun as to the 
cha.-acler of Ihe domestic institution^ of the 
sl.iveholding States, they have no right when 
tclinj; in public stations under ihe Federal go 
vernment, by any of their acts to discrimi 
nate between their institutions nnd those of 
the ulher Slales. Il must be born in mind 
lhat ours is a Federal

EJ1STON, MD.
Tuesday Morning August 7, li

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN N( 
INATION.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILM&ll
or QUEEN ANN'S. 

Day of Election, First Wednesday in Ocl

Democratic Republicans of 1 .1
bot County.

You are requested to convi 
in general county meeting at 
Court House in the town of E 
ten, on TUESDAY, the 4th 
of September next, at the boo] 
IS o'clock,for the purpose of n 
'mating a Candidate for the S 
Senate, and three Delegates for 
the Legislature, to be offered Jbr 
the suffrages of the free and inle-

 where he had arrived (rom Mobile, in the 
Imrge of ofliceis despatched thither, and was
ommitted to prison, to take bis trial for 
orgcry.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE.
The Commillee ol Ways and Means, in 

heir report to the Legislature of Maryland) 
t its last session, use the following significant 
anguage:

" Your committee remark tlmt Ihe expenses 
>f the administration are PROGRESSIVE 
;\ INCREASING; but by RIGOROUS 
ECONOMY, and RETRENCHMENT ol 

II UNNECESSARY EXPENSES, it is 
HOPED the Treasury will be enabled to 
SUSTAIN ITSELF UNTIL THE YEAR 
1840, WITHOUT ADDITIONAL AS 
SISTANCE.

Now let us look how Ihe Administration of 
Maryland has economized.
Cash paid T. Culbreth clerk lo Ibe

Council above his salary $4,000 00
To J. Hughes lor Priming he nev 

er did 600 00
H. Thompson, Messenger to Iho

council 300 above his salary 300 00
Expenses attending the Penitentiary 

Commillee 6,226 00
Expenses attending (he currrency 

committee 4,900 00

of Dorchester county. 
The enemy of Reform and Ike advecnlo of 

Whig misrule.
FOR U. S. SBNATOH. 

REVERDY JOHNSON,
of Baltimore city.

A director in the Bank of Marjlind when it 
fulled By which hundreds ol the industri 
ous citizens of our stale were deprived, in 
their old age, ol ihe comforts of life. 

The Advocate of Ex-post facto laws, and the 
recipient of lorly-lhousnnd dollars from the 
pockets of the people, under the enactment 
of Ibe odious Indemnity law!

"REDEEM THE STATE." 
Be il rememi:«red,lhal WILLIAM GRA- 

SON is Ihe Democratic Candidate for Gover* 
nor of Maryland, and that he is supported for 
Iho station because he is wise, prudent, honest
and capable.

Be it rememlicred, thai Ihe State of Mary-

pcndent Voters of Talbot coonly, 
at the ensuing election. A caolli- 
date for commissioner for District 
NO. 4, will also be nominated. -.* 

MANY VOTERSJT
J ULY 31.

Tolal ----- 815,926 00 
Farmers and Mechanics, here you have an 

exhibit of the most shameful expenditures in 
Ihe very teeth of the admonitions of the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means. They advise 
' rigorous economy" and "retrenchment of 
ull unnecessary expenses" and how is it heeded. 
The Governor without law or authority pays 
about FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS 
lo Mr. Culbrelh, and Three Hundred Dollars 
lo Mr. Thompson, when he is conscious, and 
advised of the fact, that nothing short of "ri 
gorous economy" can sustain the Treasury un 
til 18401 Will you suffer yourselves longer 
to be hoodwinked by a set ol politicians who 
forgetful ol public interest, look lo nothing but 
personal aggrandizement. Slumber no long 
er a death-bed ropcntancn may be loo late. 
Arouse at once sweep out the Augean Sta 
ble, and place men at Ihe head of affairs whom 
/ou know to be the advocates of reform, and 
who will not barter the public good (or private 
interest.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICANS
Bear in mind that Tuesday the 4th i 

'September next is the day appointed for 
county meeting. Be up and doing, and 
to your sister counties that Tulbol will 1 
serving ofa share of llie honor of break in 
Ihe corrupt power llml now rules our Sit 
power that has plunged her in debt, and 
creased your (axes at an almost insuQeii 
rate. Rally then to the support of tViUiam 
Grason. the Queen Ann's farmer, and let Jour 
watchword be

" GRASON-REFORM AND 
TRENCH MENT!"

RE

.   A lar^e space of oul pa-

having u hepl by public- officers,!' 
vy bjiuls and securities nut.lo u-e it, or tutV>-r 
K lo be uvyd lor any priv itc'pjrpose. w halsoe- 
vcr, nnd lo pay it out only in pursuance ol 
appropriations made bj law , as prescribed in 
llio Constitution.

We do nut think that to furnish Ihe ba-iks 
with money to lend or to .11x0:11 nodal 5 llie 
customers ol banks vvilli ihe use ol Ihu public
muney or properly, is one ol Ihe purples for 
which the power to l.iy duties ai.d taxes was 
delegated lo the. Congress ol llie United !Sl.ile«. 

On the contrary, «<  lu»U upon ihi- employ 
ment of it, knowingly and d.-bher.ilely l.ir 
such a purpo«e, or where such it known li 
be the nalural and nei.e«s.iry result, as an a 
busooflhe nioal aggravated ch.u.uter. Ill 
laking one man's properly and delivering i 
over lo another, under l.iUe preiem-us, and m.i 
justly be denounced, (iv>A «s a kvelluiioper 
ation, but) as an exercise ol urluUry |>.>«cr, 
wresting money &. properly from llnv<c to 
Whom il belongs, lor the u-ii; of those lo whom 

\Vn iipp-ise this practice,

into effect these important objects. 
being the character and object ol our sy«lem, 
it is dear thut this Government cnn have no 
righl whatever to give n preference to tho in 
stitutions of one portion ol tho Union over those 
ol another, or lo use its power to abolish one 
or establish tho other: audio do so be the pre 
text what it may, wouli4 be directly subver< 
ive ol the object for which it was established, 
>y destroying that which it was intended lo 
>nitect. "instead of preserving peace & tran- 
piilily, il would become nn instrument in the 
lianils ol tbe strongest portion of tUe Union,

_ *1 ' _ I 1. „ Irtalitiilinna f\f tlifk WF Atllr fif>

STEEI.E AKD JOHNSON. It is a well known 
fact, lhat Revordy Johnson's influence secured 
Mr. Steele Ihe nominal ion ol Governor. Mr. 
Johnson, who was so deeply interested in the 
lamentable failure of tha Bunk of Maryland, 
by which hundreds were in an unsuspected 
moment deprived ol the means of comfortable 
living, and thrown u|K>n Ihe world neglected 
nnd pennyless, is to be supported by the Steele 
influence lor tho senate of the United Stales 
in (he place of Merrick Ihe present incumbent 
Mr. Johnson has once triumphed over Ihe law 
and ihe people, and not satisfied, he has set 
his affections upon a seat in our National 
Senate, lo attain which ho will "stretch Ihe ut-

Innd was out ol debt when the Whigs got Ihe 
ascendency, nnd now they are obliged lo bor 
row money lo defray (he necessary expenses!! nil the bi 
Will the people not aid in nidkinm u change by Gaztttt. 
electing WILLIAM GRASON Iheir Go. 
vernor?

Be it remembered, thai Ihe Federal Gover 
nor Veazey, paid Mr. Culbreth, the Clerk ol 
the Council, upward* of Four Thousand dol 
lars, extra i. e. over und above his ordinary 
sskry, which was fillaen hundred dol 
lars a year!! Will the people nol aid in turn 
ing such an extravagant ruler out and put a 
man like William Grason in his stead?

Be it remembered, lhat the Federal Gov* 
ernor, Veazey, pp.id lo Mr. Thompson some 
lour or five hundred dollars, ns the records 
will show, for taking cure of the Slate House 
at Annapolis, when at the same lime he re 
ceived a regular salary of the Slate, as Mes 
senger of lltc Council, which hold its sessions 
in the State House!! Will the people continue 
such servants in power or will they make a 
change this fall by electing William Grnson? 

Be it remembered, that Ihe Federal Gover 
nor Veazey, paid to Ihe Slile Printer al An 
napolis some lour hundred dollars of the peo 
ples money for work he never performed!! Are 
Ihe People disposed to countenance such con 
duct; or will they turn their backs upon it 
with indignation.and at the next election go lo 
th« (tollsand vote for William Grason for (lie 
Governor.

Be it remembered, that Ihe Federalists in 
the last Legislature of Maryland passed what 
is commonly called a Registry Law!! impos 
ing upon the citizens of Baltimore an addition 
al qualification before they can get Iheir voles. 
Thus proving, thut il they had Ihe control they 
would impose an odious Properly Qualification 
upon every voter!! Are the people willing to 
risk their liberties any longer in tlie hands of 
such anti-republican rulers.

God save our country from destruction at 
Ihe hands of wicked, speculating Bank rulers 
and Aristocratic Nabobs. Cumberland Ad 
vocate.

U.S. Government and the U 8 Hunk 
Band.—We find in Ihe National Gazelle c-f 
yesterday afternoon, the subjoined pni-a^rujili:

"II is rumored thai ihe Bond of Ihe Bunk 
of the United S ales, due in 1839, tor two mil 
lions of dollars, has bean sold by the Treasury 
Department, al par, to Charles Mucalesler, 
Esq of this city."

The above rumor, we are happy to say, is 
well founded. The ttama offer was nmite lor 
the Bond due 1840, for a like ainounl bul de 
clined, Ihe Secretary of Ihe Treasury nut hav 
ing decided, thai the public exigencies wnl 
require ils sale.

The purchase, we understand, is for- account 
of the United Stales Bunk. We al.-o undui- 
sland dial Mr. Macaleslcr has effected.   ne 
gotiation by which Ihe third Bond lor TWO 
MILLIONS or DOLLARS, will be liquidated ia 
a manner equally acceptable lo the govern 
ment and lo (he bank.

We are (ruly gratified lo hear of these ar 
rangements. We hope, and indeed, cannot 
doubt, thai Ihey are indicative of n better un 
derstanding between Ihe contracting parlies; & 
we congratulate the counlry upon this event, 
which we consider as equally creditable to the 
adminitiation and to ihe bunk, and, which
rtunnnt lull i< i IIAI^A a I-.A__R,.' I • a

I
cannot fall In have a. beneficial influence u 
all Ihe business relalions of ihe union_

upon

GO- We are much pleased to learn by tha 
"National Intelligencer" tlmt from M gentle 
man who has lecenlly seen Mr. Soimlor Walk* 
er, of Missismp).;, tlmt cunlrary lu (he current 
report, the health ol tlmt gentleman liu im- 
|iioveil and is improving.

Dtmotralic Cilebration at Mass>llon.~Thu 
celebration at Mas»il|.>n went ofl in rine »lyle. 
An army of democrat* were in altcnitunce. It 
is calculated thai live thousand men were on 
Ihe ground, and llml from two lo three thou 
sand partook of the dinner. We have been in- 
lormcd by gentlemen who were precenl that 
Ihe democrats oul number Ihe Lderalislf, at 
least three lo one. Ohio Patriot.

This i* one among a number of terns we 
have recently seen from Ohio p»p, rs, which 
induce us to believe that Ihe democracy of 
this slate arc "wideawake," and will give a 
good account ol ihemsevle* m October In 
fad, we never knew go good a spirit 10 pie- 
vail among (he democracy ol ihu country us 
at Ihe present time. Only keep lhi« spirit up 
until the (all elections, and we will tend panic 
whigism lo its long and wonted home. Fall 
River Patriot.

Tlit difference.— Th« Federal Whi(j» are 
for making the common people bonent by the 
force of law, and sustaining (he Banks in dis 
honesty wiihout law. The Democrais, tha 
true Jeffersonian Republicans are fur making 
Banks and peopla all honest alike. Colum 
bus Statesman.

JTit Retreat of the Jrredetmablts. The wnr 
cry ot the friends of Porter "Democracy and 
a redeemable currency," Is lound so over 
whelming, that even Ritner, the head ol the 
sbinplaster party of Pennsylvania, has been 
compelled at last, to yield, and at Ihe eleventh 
hour, order specie payments.

The Proclamation is in fact a glorious victo 
ry to tha Democracy of Pennsylvania. The 
lurcos of Irredeemable Federalism and Anli- 
masonary are compelled to abandon the ground

it does not beloi   _
us one of .injusliie. We are
lecting Only ui» much money

in l.ivnr ol col 
Irom ihe people

at may be nccesi.iry Inr public purposes, 
leaving the rest lo be used by lnoje to wh-nn 
il belongs. NVe are not Iliu (iiemieiiof ihe 
banks, but we aro not sn moth Iheir Iriend* 
as to Like money out ot the pockets ol our 
constituent)1 , und dcpoeile il \vitli them to swell 
Iheir active capital, and iiuTea«e their nrofils. 
Lot them bo cunlKiil, as every honest man 
ought lo be, wilti using llml which piopurly 
belongs lo them.

We look upon tho withdrawal of Ihe public 
deposits from the banks, us i- meiiMire benvli- 
cial lo Hie bunks themselves, and calculated to 
promote stability in Ihu business and cunrncy 
ul the- country. So long us the public moneys 
are made the basis ot bank iisiict, ihr.ywill 
liecesi<tri!y produce lluclu.uio<n m credil am! 
currency. A? the d.iposile iiccumul.iics, b.Kik 
loans und bunk noles increase in number mvl 
amount; a« the deposiie riiuiininiie.4, bank ac 
commodation* are curtailed, und the circula 
tion is retrenched. No reilcctin^ 111,111 ^ can 
doubt thivl Ihe immense surplus in llie Trea 
sury two years ai;o. being ull lenl out by Ihr 
banks, was one cause ol ihu ovei -trailing und 
SltecuUlion which ended in o i;<Micrdl *uspen- 
sion ol specie payments. Ou^hl (lie lunki lo 
desire Ihe continuance ol u temptation which 
experience has shown thai llu-y have nol the 
firmness In resist? On^hl the people lo per 
mit a return to, or a continuance ol, a system 
which nol only takes Irom Ihnin u portion nl 
IhaT properly for the use ol li.c b.ink» nnd 
Iheir customers,

lor assailing the institutions of the weaker, 
and engendering thereby the bitterest feelings 
of hos'.iliiy, which in the end, would destroy 
the Union itself.

Resting on these broad and incontrovertible 
principles, we hold it lo be clear, beyond dis 
pute, lhat Congress has no righl lo abolish 
slavery in this District, with a view of abol 
nhing it in the Slatss, or, lo exercise nny of its 
powers with thai intention. Nor do we deem 
it material, in coming to (his conclusion to in 
quire what is Ihe extent of its power over this 
District; be Ihey whal ihey niny, ihey are all 
conferred for special purposes, to be exercised, 
like all such powers, in sulxmlinalion to the 
known object* lo which Ihey were granted; (or 
to pervert them to nny other purpose inconsis 
tent with tho object ol the grant, would be a 
violation of the Constitution, not the less dan 
gerous because nol expressly forbidden.

Thus regarding the powers of Ihe Govern 
ment, it is sufficient to sustain the conclusion 
at which we have arrived tlmt Ihe govern, 
mcnl Ims no right to abolish or to interfere 
with Slavery in the Stales or to use its pow-

We1 need
not ask for it of our readers a carelul perusal, 
lor we feel confident it will attract the atten 
tion of ull nnd doubly repay for Ihe lime oc 
cupied in its reading. It contains truths that 
must silence Ihn veriest opponent to the Ad. 
ministration, nod arguments and principles 
that are incontrovertible. Read il.

77i« Grain Crop in Canada. — The Montre 
al papers represent ihe wheat crop of Caiuda 
as very small indeed, the fly having very {en-

iim&unary niu luiiifjciiuu in uunuuuii me giuuuu
most reachings of his soul, and Mr. Steele and l.|1C y haV a occupied for more than a yenr.  

*M* fiiuiuYtie li hs tlm Iiidlrutuai-u by wtik;1) (Their rag bmmur is ttruck! York Gazette.
it is lo be achieved. We incorporate into our) _. , . It IT. , _ ,. 

. . , « i - The secretaries, Messrs. Pomsett & Pauld- 
remarkslhoseol a Baltimorecolemporary,and in(?| BI)d Mr G ilpin, solicitor ol the treasury, 
we call upon the people In pause and reflect who accompanied Ihe President as far as Rich- 
bclorelhey too hastily lake* step that may mond, on his way to Ihe Virginia Springs, 

cover them for year, with political disgrace j

crally destroyed it. Some farmers say (hit so 
great is the destructien, (hat they will notreaj 
enough for next year's seed from fields a>pa- 
renlly loaded with one of the, finest crops wer 
seen.

Johnson be faithful lo his

NORTH CAROLINA. The Whigs nr« nl- 
ready crowing about the Gubernatorial H/«c- 
lion in North Carolina. Mr. Branch wb is 
run by tin Republicans cannot command the 
vote of our party in that State; having sane- 
lima since alienated himiell from them,*nd 
only recently acted with them on the qucsion 
of currency, which together with the lateMs* 
of Ins annunciation as a candidate must vi- 
dently destroy all hope of his success.

bul lends lo r-:ndur ll.erem

ers to give a preference lo the peculiar insti 
tutions of one portion of the Union over those 
cil another, (his admitted, nnd the conclusion 
follows as a matter of course. It is on this 
broad and deep foundation that we Inillom the. 
course which wo Iliihk ought to be pursued 
by the Government on (Ins agitating and dan 
gerous question. Here and there only, can a 
stand be made to arrest it* progress, give 
peace and quiet to the country, and permanen 
cy to the Union. If this be surrendered on 
no oilier ground can a stand be made; and we 
call on all who love their country, and vnlue 
pencr, harmony, nnd union to take their stand 
on il, regardless ol nit minor differences.  

In addition tc what xve hnvo said, we would 
remind our countrymen, of the plighted failh 
o| this Government lo the Stales ol Virginia 
and Maryland, of the sacred right* of iiroper- 
ly possessed by the inhabitants ot this District 
alien they were surrendered by those Stales 
to lh« protection ol Congress. We would al-

The anniversary of American Independace 
was celebrated with a great deal of feelingly 
the people ol Texas.

ble, ant! insecure, by unsettling Ihe Kiaiid-'xo ask an attentive considointion lo Ihnt state'unsta-.- _.... . .
ard of value, binishmg the com ol tlm coun 
try from circulation, and deluging Ihe lam! 
with an irrodcm.ude, »u 1, to i\ great exttini, a 
fraudulenl paper current? To avoid ihese e- 
vils, we musl remove llioir cause*. One ol 
the mosl polenl is ihe use of ihe puhlii: UIOIIRV 
lor private purposes. By pulling « stop lo 
tint mischioi & administering Ihu Treasury 
Department wholly independent of tin: banks, 
the pwipicoflhe U.S. will have done much, 
through ihuir Government, Infill the counir} 
with The precious me'als, lo secure a conitilu' 
tional currency, to keep the public laith, to 
pruiervu tho public moral*, to give confidence 
lu credit, and slal.iiity lo trade, and, aho\e nil, 
to preserve (he rights ol ihe Slales and ihu li- 
be:iit?6 ol the ' ~

o! nnarchy nnd confusion which must axis! st 
the scat ol General Government, when this 
District eh»ll become (he receptacle of the I'u- 
gilive iilaves Irom all the neighboring Slates. 
Some, ol us have witnessed, and others have 
heard with deep regret the deteriorated condi 
tion of Ihe slaves, produced by this disturb 
ing question, and in ;hu name of Ihe Union, 
we ask our fellow citizens to foibear its fur 
ther agitation.

Thus, fellow citizens, we hive laid before 
you u full and frank uvuwal of our political 
opinions and principles. It in for you lo vin 
dicate and maintuiu them. We will not say 
hey a-u free Irom error; but our honest con 

viction is that on their maintenance depend I lie 
peace, harmony and prosperity of the people,'

Mr. E. \Vhiltloscy [WhiR] a mcmbofof 
Congress from Ohio, has resigned his seaVn. 
Congres*.

The Hon. Mr. Druyn, member ol Co- 
gross Irom N. York, died a few days sinceat 
llhica in lhat Slate. Ho wns a firm id 
zealous advocate of Ihe National AdminisU- 
tion.

Col. Gwin, Receiver ol Public Moneysjt 
Pontiac, Mississippi, died suddenly al the Ex 
change Hotel, in New Orleans, on the 24h 
ull. '

Mr. llfa'.lzel.— We see thai Mncl/.el, wh^t 
fame is connected with the reproduction oflh 
automaton chess player, died recently on k 
passage Irom Havana to Philadelphia.

OO-The Princess Ann Herald, the Whj 
organ of Somerset county, holds this detpon 
ing language: "We sny, then, to Ihe Wb 
parly of Somerset unless something U n 
speedily accomplished towards concert ol 
lion, you mi.y calculate upon an overwkelmi 
route—hurst, foot and dragoons!"

Tho Baltimore American i'l Wcdnesda 
last s«y«: Mr. William Rromwell w« 
brought to this city yesterday from New Yor

and dishonor.
"Will Mr.

new alliance? He will; or he will have 
to make another disgusting abandonment. 
His new allies rescued him, lacerated as he 
was, by Ihe tailing timbers of Ihe "Bank ol 
Maryland," and then laid him gently lo a. 
sweel repose, nnd covered him wild the com 
fortable mantle of "Indemnification." Mr. 
Johnson is not Ihe man lo forget all this il he 
were, it would be black ingratitude. His 
fn'elily is firm, and il will increase in the 
same proportion as does Ihe zeal of his present 
political Iriends to do him honour, and lo give 
him station. The crowning act ofthewhigs 
for Mr. Johnson will nut be easily accomplish 
ed; the Oemocrucy may interpose by sending 
a majority of their friends lo Ihe Legislature; 
if not, then Mr. Reverdy Johnson will be 
elected senator lo congress from the state of 
Maryland. A small portion of the whigs 
may dissent, but they are |Kiwerlo»s. The 
powers ot Mr. Johnson struck them down 
when he carried the nomination of Mr. Steelo 
lor governor, and Ihe exenlse of the same 
strength will not permit any but Johnson 
whigs (o be sent lo Ihe Legislature of Ihe State, 
either in the capacity ol senators or delegates. 

"Mr. Johnson looks UJKJII his elevation ns 
senator in congress with confidence and "with 
an eye that never winks." He "flies upon a 
wing that never tires" to call forth spirits to 
his aid. His wand is irresistible. 11 moves 
and they surround hun at his magnificent feast 
in Baltimore at which Ihe bloody hand of 
Graves is seen lo rise in acclamations lo (he 
Host; and again it moves, and an assemblage 
of Ihe spirits congregate in a grotio of the De 
mocracy of Hartord county. The people look 
with wonder at the sight. The dark spirit of 
Wise is seen to liso with all its disgusting and 
bloody associations lo sprinkle the chaldron 
with bitterness and blood Tho (oast of Mr. 
Johnson then rises up in solemn character it 
reads "The Grave of Van iluren the Clay 
of Kentucky." It carries an association upon 
which rtsls Ibe sting ol remorse. Graves 
nnd Wise look with mute and agonizing as 
tonishment the spell breaks, the spirits dis 
perse, Mr. Johnson is left to rouse in impati 
ence for the record that commissions him as 
  SENATOR FROM MARYLAND."

People of Maryland, reflect unon these 
things; tell them to your neighbors and read 
them to your children. Be vigilant, be active. 
The hydra of (Kilitical deception is among 
yuu he will caress you to-day and strangle 
you to-morrow. With all these truths stai- 
ijng you in the face will you rubly elevate 
men to office, who bold you in contempt and 
secretly smile at your passive obedience. 
That you may beware of them, we place be 
fore you their names; lake them if you will, 
but complain not when il is too late, that your 
sufferings are intolerable.

WHIG NOMINATION.
for governor of Mary hind,

HO.N. JOHN N. STEELE,

| ble courtesy lor which Yirgima is distinguish 
ed. The spirit ol party hostility ceased lo 
exist, in the generous social feeling with.which 
the Virginian welcomes a guest lo Ms house, 
and lo his bosom. Al Norfolk, Portsmouth, 
tho Navy yard, and on board Ihe ship ol the 
officer commanding the Exploring Expcdi 
lion, elegant repasts were spre.id for Ihe Prrai- 
dent and the friends who attended him. At 
Ihe dinner given by Ihe corporation, distin 
guished men of all parties united in paying 
their respects lo the Chief Magistrate. A- 
mong Ihe rest, we were pleased lo learn thai 
the Tale Gpv, Tazewell attended. The low 
lands have indeed given Ihe President a high 
land welcome.

We understand that the ships and crews o 
the Exploring Expedition are in fine order 
The navy yard under admirable management 
 Globe of Saturday night.

From Ihe Rochester (N. Y ) Democrat.
Tht JSxtcvtion.—Oclavus Baron was ye»- 

erclay executed lor Ihe murder of William 
jyman. The solemn tragedy was enacted, 
iccording to the provisions of the statute, wiih- 
n the walls of Ihe prison, and in tlie presence 
if the judges, police, surrogate, coroner, &c., 
nd twelve citizens
At 12 o'clock, Ihe military were stationed 

s a guard around Ihe prison,and at hall past
o'clock, the guilty young man, accompani- 

d by two Catholic prietts, was brough Irom 
lis cell to the platform from whence he was, in

lew moments, lo be launched into eleroi.

He was dressed in a white roundabout and 
>ant*loons,and whita kid pump*, vnd curricft 
n his hand a gilded crucifix Hu ap|>eared lo 
>e, and evidently was, in intense apprehension 
and agony. He en roe down Irom his room 
irayingin an exceeding plaintive and bemoa 
ning June, and continued lo pray (in Latin 
and French) but ii.om«ntary inleriuibg.ions, 
until Ihe fulal moment.

When he stepped upon Ihe platform, he re 
marked, in English, that \w forgave every 
me, and he hopedevery one woulrt lorgive him. 
He also asked one ol lljf deputies, how lung 
it would be before Ihe lime; and when told 
mil a few moments, he asked whrtlitr nonce 
:>( Ihe instant would be given him. The reply 
was in Ihe negative, and he immediately com-

The Wtlittr Dinntr was as grand a whig 
carousal as Ihe oppoiiii ion ever had here. Tin 
company remained at Ihe tables until nearly 
eleven o'clock at night. After the Piesiden 
had retired, Mr. Armstrong look the chair 
Al Ihe close, very many ol Ihe gentlemen in 
Ihe Hall were rather joggly. When Ihe; 
came out the boys took advantage of their ob 
scure vision, to piny a joke u|>on them. Op 
posite Ihe door of Ihe Hall is a large puddl 
of water the boys formed a line on either sid 
of the water, & ns the parly left Ihe bunque 
roon, they presumed lhat thn people at the 
outer door hud opened lo tho righl und left li 
admit of (heir easy egtens, & naturally march 
ed between the two divisions directly" througl 
the mud puddle; splash, would go un honora 
ble genllemun. ''hurra," would shout ih 
boys, and thus Ihe young rogues amuse, 
themselves while the silk slocking gentleman 
were damaging Iheir hosiery most fatally.  
At about 1 o'clock in Ihe morning three- o 
lour good natured fellows gave uta modest se 
renade, und we were so pleaded with Ihe nvj 
sic that we asked them where they got it 
when they replied '-it is what was leu at ihe 
Webster dinner." There was nothing rud 
in this, however, as il was done very quietly 
and by some whig acquaintances ol ours wb< 
fell just hippy enough lo quiz us a little.

Il is said that (he wine drank at Ihe dinner, 
cost 82000! Who wonders lhat Ihe company 
presenl couldn't tell Ihe difference between a 
mini puddle and a side walk! But never 
mind  the whigs have had a great jollification
 col merry made speeches given toasts, 
and paid some five or eighl thousand dollars 
for tlie privilege, while the democrats hnv 
enjoyed themselves just as much by lau 
at their folly, without costing them enj"
 Boston Post.

CO-The federal whigs are making a great 
noise ahoul the immense number of Bond's 
Speech which has been printed. It would 
seem that Ihe printing is an easier work than 
the selling of them, if we may judge Irom the 
following which we cut from one of our ex 
change pafiers. Republican.

//ond i Speech.— We have printed a large 
edition ol Bond's speech, and as vet we have 
sold but a few of them, Louisville Journal.

luenced prnj ing intensely. 
The Priests were kneeliiwere kneeling beside him, and 

although he evinced greal earnest IH his devo 
tions, when the rore was pulled down, lie 
watched ils movements minutely, until ihe 
fatal coil was encircled around his mck. That 
chilling transaction, however, did not seem lo 
produce any material change in his conduct 
or tone of voice; but Ids manner h|| tared 
more earnest, and his petitions more emphat-
1C*

In about a minute aflenvaidi (lie cap was 
placed upon Ins head. At (his, a shudder 
seemed lo pass over his frame, and he kissed 
the crucifix, at its different extremes, wilb 
great lervour at no time, however, difl bo 
ctaso his supplications.

The mitnnt alter the cap wai drawn over 
his face, Ihe fatal weight fell, and he was 
swung up m«.o (he air. Three or lour succes 
sive spasms immediately followed; but before 
the expiration of four minute*,, he gave no 
signs ot life nr motion. The murdered L) man 
and Ihe broken laws, were nvinged, and Ibe 
spin! olihe guilly and unfortunate youth, waa 
ushered into Ihe presence of God who gave il.

AH«r hanging 30 minutes, tho body wai 
cut ilown, consigned to a coffin, und conveyed 
to Ihu dwelling of his afflicted parents.

On the night previous to bin execution, the 
unloriuiinte boy coiife»sed lo his mother, lor 
ihe first lime, thai lie was guilly ol the crime,
and that his sentence was just.

Thus lermimites (lie lileol A youth who had 
he curbed Ins passions, and followed (he sub 
lime mural precepts of (he word of God; might 
have lived an ornament lo society, und a hap 
piness lo himself, and lo (hose who loved him 
lot he last.

The advantages ol secret executions mar 
be inferred Irom ihe fact, thai not .n accident 
or tumult of any kind occurred during the 
day, although quite a number had assembled 
out ol curiosity «i a distance around the pris 
on. '

The Sheriff and his deputies deserve tha 
thanks of their fellow citizens, for the prompt 
manner in which they performed their duliea 
in this said tragedy.

,. ^ Grsyson Esqr., who was a can 
didate for the Presidency of Texas and lately
nmtointed Minister Plenipotentiary to the 
United Slales, is said by the Western papert 
lohave deliberately blown his brains out 
with a pistol shot, while at Beans Station 
on his way to this Government. He was a 
native of Kentucky. «««« 

II is said (hat Alr.'aTnd, (he author of I fie 
speech which is going the rounds ol (he whig 
journals, is to have o patent granted lo him 
lor his invention of a mode of telling more 
lies m fewer lines, than injr other man livinr! 
Gtntw Gagette, *
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BY AUTHORITY.
t,Xw« Or THE WNITBD STATES PASSED AT 

TUB 8CCONI> SKSKIOH Uf THE TWENTY 

FIFTH

militar 
and fo

[PoBLioo. 46.] 
AN ACT to increaie Ihe present

ealablishment ol Ihe United Stales,
other purposes.
Be il enacted by (be Sanate and House o 

Representatives of the United Slate* of Anicr 
ica in Congress assembled, That (here thai 
be added loeach of the lour regiments of ar 
tillery, one company, to be organi/.ed in th 
aame manner as authorized by existing liw 
wilh the exceptions hereafter mentioned; lha 
there be added to every company of aruller 
 ixteen privates, and lo every company o 
infantry one lergeanl and ll.irly eight private 
anil that (he number of second lieutenant* ol a 
company of artillery be reduced lo one, and 
thai this reduction he so made in connection 
wilh (he appointment ol officers (o Ihe four ad 
ditional companies authorised as aforesaid and 
the transfer (o (ho Ordinance Depart .nent 
hereafter directed, thai all the present second 
lieutenants shall he retained in service, and 
there shall be raised and organized under the 
direction of the President of lha United Stales, 
one regiment of infantry, to be com|>osed of tho 
same number and rank of officers, non-com'

*raolumenli ^  "' ' nl <iu«ler- »IJowe<l by iho Secretary of W«r at Iho rate of (in fl.is Cily The intercourse of the President
" iltl(l of his two accomplished Secretaries, with

missioned officers, musicians, and privates, 
compiling the regiments oS infantry now in 
the service of the United Stales, who shall re 
ceive the s,ime pay nnd allowances, and be 
subject to the same rules und regulations which 
now apply loo'her regiments ol infantry, as 
provided lor in this act,
  StfC. 2. And be il furlher enacted, That the 
'Preside it of the Uniled Slates be and he is 
liereby, authorized to add lo Ihe corps of en 
gineers, whenever he may deem it expedient 
to increase Ihe same, one lieutenant colonel, 
two majors, six captain?, FIX first and second 
liuuteimiila; and ihal Ihe pay and enrolments 
ul Ihe said corps shall be Iho same as those 
ttllmvo.d lo the office! s of the regiments uf

See. '.i. And be it lurth-jr enacted, That so 
muc'.i ol ill i act passed the twenty nlul day 
ot April »iin thousand ei^hl bundled and 
t»\uH', entitled "An act makinir further 
pr.i\ is.ou.liir Ihe corps of engineers, ' as pio\ i-

laUen Iron 
^ine.er-., be 
and I ha I(he

j'«i so rfirho;  /, d .iM.I p.,<vide.I lie ai 
lao   >t lo liu1., >>' d«-n idiitf.ii, ,i id lie in fvr 
resp i:l, p ! iced on me tooling ol oilier pay- 
ina-.iurs .<! the army.

Sec 4 And tie il furlher enacted, That (he 
Corps ol lopogr.iphn.al engineers shall be organ 
iZiid and increased liy regular promolions u 
same, SO liial the Kaid iorp« idull consist ol one 
colonel, one lieutenant col.mel, lour maj..is 
ten capliims.Uu first lieleuanis, and len Secon

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That 
he stewards hospitals at post ol more than 
our companies be hereafter allowed the pay, 
billing and rations ol a sergeant ordinance; 
md at all other posts, the pay, clothing and 
 aiions of ihe first sergeant ol a company ol 
infrtntry.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, Tlmt the 
President ot thn United Slates be and ho is 
lereby authorized lo add lo Ihe ordnance de- 
larl.nenl whenever he may deem it expedient 
lo increase Ihe same, by and with the advice 
ol Ihe Senate two majors, and that he be fur 
ther authorized to to transfer len first lieutvn- 
lenanlsand len second lieutenants from Ihe ar- 
Idcry to the ordnance department und lh»t Ihe 
piy emolument* of the officer* of (he *a id du- 
|wrlm«nl shall be the same as those allowed 
lo Ihe officers) ol the regiment of dragoons.

Sec. 14. And be il further enacted, Thai 
so much of ihe lourth section of the act passed 
tilth of April eighteen hundred and thirty-two 
lor the organization ol'Ihe ordnance to receive 
the same pay and emoluments now allowed ur 
tilery otnicers, slwll be construed lo include 
Ihe ten dollars per month additional pay (o 
every officer in Iho actual command ol a com 
pany, as compensation for the duties and re- 
ipoii9il.il.ties wilh respecl to clothing, arms, 
and accoutrements of the company, under the 
authority of the second section ol the act pass 
ed second of March eighteen hundred and 
twenty seven, giving furlher compensa 
tion to the cupuins and subalterns of ihe 
Army of Ihe Uniled Staled in certain cases: 
Provided, That the officers ol Ihe ordnance de 
partment claiming Ihe com|iensalien for such 
duties und responsibilities shall have been »c« 
tually in the command of enlisted men ol the 
ordnance equal lo a company of artilery ant 
and Ihereby incurred the aforesaid rvsponsibib 
lies. 

Sec. 15. And be it furlher cnacled, That

two dollars per diem, during (he continuance 
«tf such disbursements. Provided, That the 
whole amount of emolument shall not exceed 
one per cent, on the sum disbursed.

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That Ihe 
term for which caduts hereafter admitted into 
tho Military Acudesny at Went Point shall 
engage lo serve, bo and the same is herby in 
creased to eight years, unless sooner discharg 
ed.

Sec. 29. And be it further enacted, That, 
in lieu of (he bounty now provided by law 
for re-enli?tment, every able-bodied nnn-cxmt- 
missioncd officer, musician, or private soldier 
who may re-enlisl into his company or regi 
ment withm two months before, or one monih
alter ihe expiration of his term of service 
hall receive three months' extra pay; and

<! . |!>il i.nt; |ia\ MiaStrl sl.a'l bo 
ill   «:ti>ii;'.'r,n of (line r,-i ol fii 
and tlir same )- hrrrby n-pealed; 
pin iti.is'tji !>   ao'ho; >/, d .1:1.1 p,

very commissioned officer of the line or staff 
xcljsive ol general officers sliall be entitled 
o receive one additional ration per diem lor 
very live y»ars he may have served or shall 
erve in Ihe army uf the United State*: Pro- 
iJeJ.That, in cases where officer* aro en 
ded lo and receive double rations, the addi-
lonal one allowed in this section shall not 

m (he number to be doubled.
be

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That 
rom and alter the passage ol this net, all en- 
isimrtiU in the Army ol Ihe Uniled Stales 
hull br lor five years, and that the monthly 
iay ol'non-commissiune'l officers and soldiers 
hall be as follows: to each sergant major, 
[iiariermasler sergeant, and chief musician, 
ifvenleon doll.iri; lo each first sergeant ol a 
company, sixteen dollars; lo all other ser 
;eanis, thirteen dollars; to each artificer, elev 
en dollar>; lo each corporal, nine dollars, and lo 
each musician and private soldiers, eight dol 
lars; Provided, dial two dollars per month of

also any nnn-commisMoned officer or soldier 
who shall nave served ten consecutive yea's, 
and shall obtain from the commanding officer 
ul his company, battalion, or regiment, a c«r 
(ificulo (hat lie had faithfully performed his 
duly whilst in service, shall be allowed one 
hundred nndsix'y acres of land, lo be designa 
ted, surveyed, and laid oft* at Ihe public ex 
pense, in such condiMrns as m.iy Im provided 
by hw, which land sha'l be patented to tho 
soldier or his heirs and be not assignable unlil 
patented.

Sec. 30. And he it furlher enacted, That 
so much of the eleventh section of the act of 
the sixteenth March eighteen hundred and two 
and so much of (he fif(h section ot the act of 
Ihe Iwellfh ol April, eighteen hundred and 
eight, as 6x the height of enlisted men al five 
feel MX inches, be and Ihe same are hereby 
repealed.

Sec. 31 And be il further enacted, That the 
officers ol the army shall nol be separaled 
from Ihcir regimen's and corps for employ, 
ment on civil works of internal improvement, 
rr be allowed to engage in Ihe service ol iu- 
cor|Kiraled companies; and no officer ol the 
line of the army shall hereafter be employed' 
a* acting paymaster, or disbursing agent Cot 
the Indian department, if such extra employ 
ment require that he be separated from his 
regiment or company, orolherwise interfere 
with the performance of the military duties 
proper: Provided, That where officers ol tho

our fellow citizens, was every thing it should 
have been. The idlrt (aunts and jealous sus- 
picons ot snme of Ihe Northarn Whig pres 
ses, as (o iMr. Van liuren's visit lo Virginia, 
wore completely set at naught by his deport, 
ment. We have never seen a more complete 
absence cf all political movements. During 
the few hours thai they spent in the melnipu- 
lis of Virginia, we doubt whether a single 
politico! conveisation took place in llieir pre 
sence.  Certain it is, that we have r.ot heard 
ol any They were pressed by gentlemen of 
Iiolh |Militical parlies lo remain a day or two 
 Hut Ihe President had made other arrange 
ments and the Secretaries wer« tailed lo 
Washington. Richmond Enquirer.

'Such was Ihi anxiety of some pcrsonl to o!>« 
tarn an>at al ihe Webslcr dinner in Boston, 
that ten iwcnly, and even thirty dollars were 
paid in some inMnm-Ps The original price 
was three dollars."  &ilem Remitter. 

"A foul and hU money j, sonn parted!"

What has Congress done? This question 
has been asked by Iho whig press. They 
cerininly oughl lo know, or il not, ask Graves 
and Wise. ONE WIDOW AND THRUU LIT 
TLE ORPHANS have been made, und an old 
revolulioiiaiy mother'* hopes blasted as she 
lingered on Iho edge of Ihe gray*.  OAio 
Statesman:

f»The Reverend Jackson Kernper, at pre 
sent Missionary bislmp in the valley ol the

Academy at Eastern.
E vacation in this Academy will com 
mence on the eighteenth day of August 

next, nnd terminate on Ihu 24th day of Sej,- 
lember next, when llic schools will! IK- again 
opened. The examination in August noxl is 
dispensed with, because ol the heat of the 
wealhor and sicktinss nl iho season. An ex 
amination will lake place at a lulure period, 
ol wnich notice will be given. 

By order,
TIIO'S. I. BULLITT, Pres'l. 

July 31, 183S. Sw

New Spring Goods*
WILLUM~LOVEDAY,

HAS just rtjiwrned from Ballimore, nnd hai 
now opened at his store room, a handsome as-

DENTISTRY
C.EO. \V. SMITH, Iron, Iho city ol Phi, 

UdcjpUm, n-spoclfully informs the inhabitant* 
<>l Laslon, tlmt he h.n arrived, mid will r«» 
main in town one uu-fft. Those per«on« who 
desire his service* are requested in call early.

Persons can have advice and their teeth ei- 
aniineil Gratis.

ft>For inlormali'in of his room apply «t 
Mr. Curlis's Hotel.

Lndies will be waited on it ihcir r«iiden« 
ci«», if required.

July 31 3w

soitmeul of

FOR SALE OR KENT.
'  Ml E subscriber will dispose of at private 
- - snle Ihe following well known properly,

on reasonable and accommodating terms.
Homes nnd Lots in the Town ol

Staple and Fancy

adapted to the approaching season, which he 
thinks he can otlor on very moderate terms.  
He inviles his friends and iho public g«nerally 
loan examination of the same. 

Easton, April 10 (G)

Sec. 5. And be il further enacted, That va 
cancies created by said organizaiinn, ove 
and above iliosa which can be tilled by ill 
presenl corps shall be taken from the army 
and Irom such as it may b« deemed advisabl 
ol the civil engineers employed under the ac 
of the Ihirlielh of April, eighteen hundrec 
and thirty-four; that Ihe pay and emolument* 
lo the officers ol said corps shall be the same 
a« are allowed lo officers of similar rank in the 
regiments of dragoons.

Sec.C. And be it ftiithei enacted, Thai (he 
authority io employ civil engineers in Ihe act 
o! lh» thirtieth id Ap-il, eighteen hundied and 
twenty-lour, be and Ihu same is hereby re- 

<\)e.uli'd alter Ihe passage of llnsucl.
Sec 7. And be it further enacted, Tha! the 

President ol the United Stairs shall he ji>d he 
H hciebj , authorized lo appoint so many as 
sistant adjutants general, not exceeding two, 
\\iliilhu brevet rank, pay, ai.d emoluments 
df a m,i)'>r, and not exceeding lour wilh ll.e 
brevet ruuk, pay and emoluments (d a cap- 
lain ol cavalry, us ho may deem necessary; 
and that they >hall be taken Irom the line ul the 
army, nud addition lo their own, shall per 
form the duties ot assistant inspectors general 
when the circumstances ol the service may 
require

S«-c. 8. And be it furlher enacted, That the 
officers to bo lakcn from the line and Irans 
Irrred lo the KlalV, under the last preceding 
section, shall receive only Ihe pny and emolu 
ments attached to I,,eir rank in the "laff, but 
their transfer shall be without prejudice lo 
Iheir rank and promotion in the line, accoid- 
ing In llieir said rank and seniority; which 
promotion shall lake place acconling lo usage 
in the snme mannei a« il Ihey hud nol beer 
thus lr»nslcrred.

Sec. 9. And be it furlher enacted, That Ihi 
President of (he United States be and is liereby 
authorized, by and with the advicn and cousen 
ol Ihe Senate, lo add to ihe quartermaster' 
department nol exceeding two assistant quar 
lermaslcrs general wilh Ihe rank of cotone 
two depaty quartermasters general wilh (h 
rank ot lieutenant colonel, and eight Hfsislan 
quartermasters wilh Ihe rank ol captain 
thai Ihe assist nl quartermasters now in set vie 
shall have (ho same inrk as is provided l>> 
this acl lor those hereby authorized; nnd Ihu 
the pay and emoluments of the officers of (h 
quartermaster's depni (ment shall be the sum 
ns arc allowed (o officeis of similar rank in Ih 
ra^i nei.ts of dragoons: Prooidtd, That a! 
appointments in the quartermaster's depart 
menl shall he made from the army; and whn 
officers taken for such appointments hoi' ran 
in ihe hie, they shall liiere u|ion rrlinquib 
said rank, and be separated Irom Iho line ol 
tho army; and that promotion in laid depart 
menl shall lake place as in regiments arill 
corpa.

Sec. 10 And be it furlher enacted, That 
the quartermaster general be and lie is hereby 
authorized Irom limn to time, to employ as 
may forage-master and wagon-masters as he 
may deem necessary lor Ihe service, nol ex 
ceeding twenty in the whole, who shall he en 
titled (o receive each forty dollars per month 
and three rations pfr d«y, and forage for one 
horse; nml neither of whom shall be interest 
ed or concerned, directly or indirectly, m any 
wagon i.r oilier means of tran*|>ori employ 
ed by Ihe United Sutes, nrr in ihe purchase 
or wale ol any properly procured lor or b«- 
lnii|>'im to ihe Uniled Stales except as an agenl 
lur ihe United Stales.

Sec 11. Aiid bo il further enacted, Thai 
there be added lo ihe commi sarial ol sub. 
sislant co'iin.imary general olsubsmlauce wilh 
the rank p»y und emoluments ol a lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry; oue commissary ol subsis 
fence with the tank pay und emoluments 
of a quartermaster of Ihe army; «nd three 
commiusarics ol' subsistence wilh the rink

said pay tie retained unlil tho expiration of 
Ins term ol set vice- 

Sec 17. And lie it furlho.r enacted, That the 
allowance of sugar und en flee lo the iion.com- 
»iSM»iie.d oilicer.', musicians, ami privates, m 

lieu ol l IIK Hpiril or whfekey (omponeni part 
lie army ration direiled by regulation, 

shall be fixed ul six pounds of coif.e and 
twelve pounds ol sugar io every one hundred 
rations, lo be issued weekely when It can be| 
done wilh convenience in (lie public service, 
und, when nol so issued, lo be paid lor in mo 
ney.

Sec. 18. And lie il furlher enncted. That it 
shall bclawlul for Ihe officers composing the 
council ol administration al any post, Irom 
lime to time, io employ such person as Ihey 
may think proper toolficia'e as chaplain who 
shall nlso perform the duties of schoolmaster 
at such |iosl; and ihe person so employed shall, 
on Ihe ceiliticule ol the commanding officer 

f (he post, be paid such sum fur his services, 
iol exceeding forty dollars per month, as may 
le determined by the said council of udmini*- 
rulion, wilh Iho approval of the Secretary of 
War; and, in addition lo his pay, the said 
haplain shall be allowed four rulion* per diem 

wilh quarters and fuel.
Sec. 19. And be il further enacted, That an 

idditionul professor he appointed lo instrucl 
n iho studies of chemistry, mineralogy, and 
;eol»gy with the pay and emoluments now 
iltnwril lo ihe professor of mathematics; and 
hat the Secretary of War may assign to the 
Mid pmiessor an assistant, lo be taken from the 
oiliceis ol ihe lijie or cadets: which assistant 
iiole-sor will receive Ihe piy and emolu- 
neuls allowed io oilier assistant professors.

S-'C.20. Ami be il lurlhvr eimclud, that 
whenever suitable noil-commissioned office's 
>r private* cannot be pru<.u>el from the tin 
nl the arm) to servo us pay ma tor's cleik 
iay masters lie, and hereby me authorized am 

b) and with Ihe approbation of ih 
Sucieiury of vVur, to employ citizens lo per- 
lurm lh.it duly, al salaries not lo exceed liv 
imndifd dollar- per annum, each.

Sec. 21 And be il lur.her enacted, That al 
letters and packages on public business, lo am 
irom the commanding general, tho colonel o 
ordn.ince, ihe surgeon general, and Ihe lieu 
ol the iii|K)graphicalcorps, shall be free Iron 
postage.

Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, Tha 
(he President sh-tll be and he is herby author 
ized, whenever he may deem (he same expedi 
en(, lo cau«e nol exceeding Iwo ol the regi 
ments ol infantry 10 be HI Hind and equippe 
ami lo serve as a regiment ol riflemen, am 
one olher of Ihe regiments of infantry to b 
armed nnd equipped and to serve as a regi 
ments ol light infantry.

Sue 23 And be it further en> cled, Tha 
acts und parts of acts inconsistent wilh (he pro 
VIHIOII> ol (his acl, shall bound (he same ur 
hei hey repealed.

Sec. 24. And be it furlher enacted, Tha 
hereafter Ihu olliiers ol ihe pay nnd medica 
departments ol Ihe army sliall receive the pa 
»nd emoluments o! officers of cavalry of th 
same prudes respectively, according to whic 
ihey are now pniil by existing laws.

Sue. 25. Ami be it lurthar eniclcd, Tha 
when volunteers or milila are called into th 
service ol the Uniled Stales, so that Ihe pay 
masters authorized by law shall nol bedscme 
siiflicienl to enable, them to pay the troci| 
wilh proper punctuality, it shall bo lawful lo 
the president to appoint as many addi'.ionu 
paymasters a1* he shall deem necessary, wh 
shall perform the same duly, give iho sum 
bond, be subject lo Ihe same liability, and re 
ceive Ihe same pay and emoluments, as ar 
now provided for paymaster* of the army 
Provided liowever, That tho number so a| 
pointed shall nol exceed one for every tw 
regiments of milila or volunteers: v//irf pro 
vided alto, That Hie persons so :\p)>ointed sha 
continue in service only so long as llieir ser 
vices are requited to pay militia and volun 
leers.

Sec. 26. And licit further enacted, Tha 
Ihe Compensation herealler lo be allowed I 
Huch oidiunce storekeeper as shall he desigm 
ted as pa) mas.ers, <hull nol exceed ill

army are now employed on civil works or 
in the Indian or pay departments as contem 
plated in this section, Ihey may be continued 
therein nol exceeding one year, unless the 
convenience of the service will admit of their 
withdrawn! sooner.

Sec. 32. And be il further enacted, Tlmt 
the luptinnlendanls ol the armories at Spring- 
field and Harper'* Ferry shall hereafter re 
ceive each the »um of fifteen hundred dollars, 
and ral'ons, luel, und quarters, as at present 
authorized; ami that the. master armorer* ol )h« 
sum" »I.«M u.tch recoivw Iho turns ol twelve 
hundred dollars, und fuel, nnd tpmrtem, us 
at present authorixed; and thai (he nloresaid

Mississippi, on Fndrty night last was elected 
Bishop ul the Dioces* of Maryland.

Etiquette. A lalal duel some short lime 
since occurred \\esl between two Irish gen 
tlemen, who disputed at table whether it was 
more genteel (o serve up new potatoes pealed 
or w nil the skin on.

DIED
In (hi* (own on Sunday afternoon tail, Miss 

ELIZABETH SINDALL,, of Baltimore 
Oily, in th* 22nd. yenr ol her age. Though 
absent from her relations every possible alien- 
lion was paid the deceased, and nothing left 
undone lo rescue her fr >m Ihe ravages ol a 
disease thai ultimately terminated her earthly 
existence. Her remains were yesterday in-
tcrred in the 
ground.

Protetlan( Episcopal burying

More New Goods.
AT WYE LANDING.

IE subscriber ha* jml returned from the 
cities ofPhihulalphia an.l Baltimore, and 

is now opening at his store,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All of which he has selected from the latest itn- 
lortntions and most fashionable style, and will 
ell thorn on the most reasonable terms. He 

respectfully inviles his Iricnds generally,lo call

sums and allowances to the oflicers ntores-iiid 
shall be in lull compensation for (heir services 
respectfully.

Sec. 33. And he it further enacted, Tlmt 
I lie President lie, and lit! is hurby authorized, 
by and wilh I lie advice ami cmisent ol the 
Senate, lo appoint seven addilionnl surgeons; 
mid (hat the ulliiei's \\hnsc appointment is .>u 
thorized in this seel inn, shall receive (lie pay 
»ml allowanc»[ol ulliceres of ihf grades rcsj.ec- 

' vely.
RH. M. JOHNSON, 

Vice Preslde.nl ol ihe Uoiled Sl.itrg and
President of the Semite. 

JAMES 1C. POLK., 
Speaker nf dm Mouse of Representatives 

APPROVED, June 28, 1933.
M. VAN BUREN.

^EaMnn   2 houses nnd lols at Crolcher's Feiry 
in Oorcheslor county; Ilicru is a store house at 
tached to one of liieso, which would afford 
a choice op|>or(iinily to any ono desirous of 
carrying on huiines« «l (hat place.

The subscriber will renl for Ihe ensuing 
Q1S39,) ihe fallowing properly, lo wii: 

o store h<iuse, dwelling; and lot* where lh« 
subscriber (ormerly, lived, near Opi^r Hun 
ting Creek, adjoining the M. E. Church, and 
now inUieoviupancy of Jam** Bnrllett; Jr. 
Also, a house und lot adjoining the Sams now 
occupied \ \ Join fasn. He will also 
renl (he well known firm adjoining the pro 
perly now occupied by Jama B«rtlelt,jr. and 
al present in Ihe occupancy of William Wil- 
louyhhy. Also, a house and lot situated at U. 
H. Creek.

The above properly is so generally known 
that lutlher descripliun would bo unneces 
sary.

The terms will he mnde krcnvn to any rter- 
- "on de.'irous to purchase or to rent any ol Ihe 
alorrsaid property, on npplicalion lo the «ub- 
scriber in the town of Kaston.

JACOB ,C WILLSON.
July 31,1333.

pay und emoluments ol a captain of ordnanc<
Sec.27.»nd be il lurlhtsr enacted, That 

.'hall lie the duty of (he engineer superinlcn 
ding ihe construction of u (unification, or rn 
gaged about Ihe execution of any other pu'tdi 
work, to disbuniu Ihe moneys applicable lo if .. ...BI ...... ....  .. ._. ,... .   ..  
tf.me, and aa a compensation tuereftir, may b«| mocral." Theiame iraurewion was

BALTIMORE, August 6, 
PRICE CUKRENT, 

GKAIN.    
WHEAT.   The supplies ol the new cro 

Htive been limited ilns week, and uricos ha\ 
reiiMined (iielt) uniform mid sleady at $1,' 
to>JI,40 for co u HMD in lies! red* \V« qu< 
ctimnior, lo very prime whites ut £1,-10 lo i

,
COHM   In lh« parly part of the week mleg 

of Uiili \\hiieand yellow >vcre made nt I3l5a67, 
and since I lien nt (J7a(5S cent!)   which lust 
r.iit-s we quote lo diy lur linlh sorts.

KYB.   Some Irilling lots of new, of inferior 
qnaliiy, have lircn sold, lint Ihe transactions 
wlti'M no critti ion ol the market price.

OATS.   'We quolo ut 25 u 27 cents,   not 
much doing.

and examine lor themselves.
\VM. POWELL. 

Wye Landing, Tulhol county, Md. 
May I tf

A GAUD.

DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore exislinp: be 

tween Ihe subscribers, under ihe firm ol Sle- 
vens and Rhodes, is dissolved by mutual con 
sent (h'-y earnestly request till persons in any 
way indebted to make immediate payment, 
a* i hey are very anxioii.J (o scllle the, concern 
without delay.. The claims due us will be 
divided, persons indebted by railing on either 
of u», can learn lo whom they are to make 
payment.

They wiJI both continue, (he Mercantile 
Minim's*, J. S. in thn 
Jenkins, & K. II. U. i 
piud by S. and R.

JNO STEVKNS& 
KOHT. 11. RHODES. 

Easton July 24th, 1S:<8. 3\v

Ktorn room ol Mrs 
the room lately occu-

[By LAST NIOIIT'S MAIL.] 
THE DEATH OF COMMODORE 

{ODGERS.  We announce wilh "incerc 
eeling of sorrow, the removal from among UK, 

I Com. Rodgcrs, a dislinguishrd commander 
ii our navy, and who as a citizen, was highly 
steemed by all who hud Ihe happiness ol his 
cquainlance. The Commodore expired on 
Yediiesday evening about 9 o'clock, uf the 
<!aval Asylum, near Iho Schuylkill, in Ihe 
evenly fourth year of his age, alter a long & 
ainlul illness, which we are inlormcd.he bore 
vilh Christian patience. While his friends & 
 chtions will long cherish the memory of his 
ocial and domestic virtues, his public service* 
vill be engraven in indelliblo characters upon 
he hearts of his countrymen.

From \\>f Baltimore Republican. 
George B. Holt, Ksq of Selby county, 

Ohio, at one time, a leading member ol Ihe 
National Republican, and more recently of the 
federal Whig parly, has come out from a- 
mong his old political associates and published 
ome ul his views in relation lo the policy of 

iho two parties. He says that every circum- 
s I a nee sii >ws thai the greal struggle on Hie 
part of the Federal opposition is lor the con 
centration of power into their hands, nnd this 
in every sh.ipu and by any menus by which 
Ihcir aim may be best accomplished. Such 
i.* the substance of his letter, which is a long 
onu, and which concludes as follows:

A great bailie is (o be loughl. The ban 
kers, \he stockjobbers, the speculators, the 
shavers on the side; Ihe people Ihe working- 
men on Ihe other. Wilh Iho luller I earn) 
my name I have some knowledge of their 
wjnts and interest*. I know their purity of 
puiiioie, (heir love of justice, tluer attachment 
(o liberty, (heir devotion lo their country. 
My earl; associations and training were wilh 
Idem; my sympathies are with (hem, nnd, 
when I see schemes and machinations on fool 
(o build and bolster up in our beloved country 
a moneyed aristocracy, above Ihe |>eople, ul 
(he expense ol Ihe people, nnd a( w.irwiih 
ihe spirit and genius of our republican insliiu 
lions, my leuhle voice and huinbie influence 
will be found un the side of the people."

THE PncsinENThns made n most fiivor- 
able imprcsuion in Porttmnuth, Norfolk,and 
in this city. Hi* manner* are exactly those, 
which suit the Chief Magistrate o! n free 
country) His equanimity is imperlubable. 
lie is "calm as a summer'* morning" and I i. 
manners are simple and easy, unassuming, 
yet dignified. He looks very'little lagged or 
fatigued, by ihe labors of a long session, or 
the cures of a public life.

The Norfbld Heruld (Whig) says "The 
President deported himself most gracefully, 
and nceivcd all who were introduced lo him, 
wilh a winning ease and affability which 
couid not but inspire Ihem with admiration of 
his character a* the high dignitary and Ihe 
accomplished gcnllemnn."

The Portsmouth Times (Whig) ipeak* ol 
"the decidedly favorable impression he bad 
made upon the minds of our cititentof every 
parly," "Elegiml in his address, and with 
the dignity b«, omlng his Matinn hn made, hi* 
way lo ihe better feelings of even his niotft vi 
olent political opponents; nnd though in the 
next hour these would be as prompt as herein, 
lore lo record iheir opinions adversely lo his 
policy, at Iho moment < I interview the mosl 
praclixed in ihe pi rui.il of human physiognomy, 
uould fail to ilistinguihh (ho inconvertible 
Whig, Irom (he constant,thorough gnini? Do-

DR. H. A. R'JUERT KOCH,
Prnfeisor nj music in </ic Ctly ot rfimapolis 
f AJii.fi.f l\t laat Hirct'ftdrt,

W ILL commci ce his Music school <m (he 
13lh of August at fiuston. Ladies 

and Gonll men who intend lo lake lessons on 
Ihe Ilarpe, Piano fnrle, Guitar, Flute, 
Violin, or any other Instrument or in Sing 
ing, will please lo leave their names at (he 
SinieofMr. Wm. Loveday or al Mr. Win. 
II. & P. Gioome's, be/ore that time.

TERMS.
For 35 Lessons on any Instrument §30 00 
For 30 Lessons in a Singing class 5 00 

August 7. 1838.

MR. AND MIIS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner of Courtlnnd and Saratoga strccti, 

Jialtimnre,

W ILL BE RE OPENED on MON- 
DA Y the 4lh September ncxl. This 

Institution having received uxtensixe improve- 
incuts and additions, the Principal? feel a con 
fidence in saying, Ihey believe it (o be now 
superior lo any similar establishment ever 
offered lo public patronage both in the Day 
School and Hoarding depirtmonls.

A prospectus of the sclnx>l may be obtained 
by addressing (pout paid) William Hanul- 
Inii, Baltimore.

August 7, 1838.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot (Aunty wish 

In employ some persons to repair Ihe two 
bridge* over Kings' Creek and the bridge 
over Woodenhawks branch. Proposal*, mayjio 
Imndod (o Ihe 
August next.

THOS.
August 7lh, 1838.

Clerk until Tuesday the 8th 

0. NICOLS.Cl'k.

TO RENT FOR THE BALANCE OF 
THE PRESENT YEAR,

Commencing September first, Ihe Store 
House and Dwelling on Washing- 

B ISBBI ton Street, nearly opposite the Mar 
ket House, formerly in the occupan 
cy of Messrs. H. E. Batemun & 

Co., and at present occupied by tho subscriber 
us a Drug and Apothecary Store. Also for 
the year 1839 and 1840, it required A* a bu 
siness *land there is none better in Iho town, 
and the dwelling is very commodious. 

Apply al Ihe Drug Store of
SOLOMON J. LOWE. 

Persons indebted to the subscriber will 
please call alonce and make payment. 
1 S\ J. LOVVE. 

aug 7 _________________

Kingston Hall School.
Thi* institution is in puitpcrous opornfton 

in Somerset County, Maryland, with Miss 
Carroll as Principal, and under the supervi 
sion of her falhur Thomas King Carroll In 
struction by highly accomplished Teachers, is 
afforded in Music on ihe Piano and Guitar; in 
(ho French and Italian Languages, and in 
Drawing and Pauiling, in llieir varieties.

The principal s'udies in (lie Knglish depart 
ment, uro us follows: Heading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Book Keeping, Composition, 
G rammar, History, Natural and Civil, Geo 
graphy, wilh the drawing ol Maps, Rhetoric, 
Natural, Moral and Intellectual Philosophy, 
Paley's Natural Theol igy and Evidences ol 
Christianity, Chemistry, Aslronomj , Logic, 
Political Economy, lvalue's Elements ol Ciil- 
icism, Concholotrv, Mythology, lioluny. Geo 
logy, Trigonomily, (dune &. spherical, and Al 
gebra.

Conditions of Admittance.
Board and Tuition in the ICnglish do- 

parlmenl, with bedding and washing 
por quarter, (jJ30 00

Day Sholara, 5 00

Extra Charge*.
Music on the Piano, wilh Ihe use of 

instrument, per quarter, $1300
Do. on Iho Guitar, with use of instru 

ment, 10 00 
French. 6 00 
Italian, ti 00 
Latin, 6 00 
Landscape Drawing and Painting, 6 00 
Theorem and Muzzolinlo, 8 00 
0CJ-Books, Stationary ami Drawing mater.- 

als furnised at honlc store prices.
An Extra charge will ha made, for lights 

per quarter and also for fuel during the winter 
session.

There will he a public examination in eve 
ry session. The vacation will lake place on 
(he last day of August, and continue unlil the 
first Monday in October.

DO-All payments to be made m advance, al 
the commencement of every quarter.

OChParents not residing near the School, 
cun have articles of clolhii:g purchased for llieir 
daughters, by deimsillng the money wilh the 
Principal of the Institution. 

July 31 4w

URANDRETU'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
801.E AGENT FOn IUF.TON.

Beware ol Counterfeits. Druggcsls are ne 
ver Appointed Agents. Inhabitants ol TuU 
bot County, you are respectfully request 
ed to give the following and attentive peru-

W''''llY SHOULD BRANURKTH'S 
PILLS UE USED? BECAUSE,

Cvery Imng being hath (wo dmliucl principle* 
in his nature: one,

TlJE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AXn TUB OTIIKH

THE PRINCIPLE.DF DEATH.
So |oii|> us (he principle ol lilo prodomi-

lialCS, MtAI.TII IS CNJOYKI).
When the principle ol death, sicUncu take* 

dace.
How is this accounted for? 
By Ihe principles »l death I mean ihe prin« 

ciplen ol d«com|>osilion or decay which each 
ivur i« going on in the human frame from Ilia 
hour ol binh to thai ol our final exil. Whilo 
Iho natural outlets the [MJIVS the bowels  
all the other directories of the body discharge 
Ihcse decayed particles as last us ihey aro 
generated, we ure m a slate ul health; we aro 
Iree from the presence ol diseuse.

When from breathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol s.vnmp*, or 
\vhcreweatti in Iho constant habit ol coming 
in contact wiili bad smells clOiivia arising 
Irom noxious accumulations of animal or 
\cgclahlo bodies in a state of putridity; he- 
ing infected Irom a living body under (he in- i 
lloencn of disease in a mulignanl *talc; ot 
seduiiiary occupations or m short, nny cause* 
which promote decomposition faster than tho 
stomach and bowels nnd Ihe other cxcrelorie* 
can remove naturally. We are (hen in a 
siiile of disease. And should the cnu;e whicli 
produces this slate ol lh« body ramain, and no- 
iliin-; be done lo drive these accumulated und 
accumulating impurities out ol Iho body, tho 
principle.* ol death or decomposition, will bo- 
comti paramount, and the last glimmering of 
lilo depart from ihe one* animated clay.

-Yes-I say purse!

Insolvent Notice.
IN pursuance of an Order of John Stevens 

1 Esqr., chiolJudgeof the Orphan* Court 
,.( Tallmt County Md. I do hereby give no« 
ijcoloall my creditors thai the first Monday 
iif N«*«inher term next of Talhot County 
Court, la the lime fixed and apiioinled lor me 
to ap|»e,ar before Ihe Judges of said County 
Court, lo answer such interrogatories a* may 
be riled against me. The same lime is fixed 
and apjHiinied for my creditors lo appear and 
shew cause if any Ihey have why I shall nol 
have the bfnefil of (hn Insolvent Laws of (Ins 
sUlo and the several supplements theieto

1 WAI. BEN NY, 
Petitioner. 

August 7 1839 Sw.

CJLAUK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 

N. W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sis.
CUNIJER THE MUSKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars Millions of Dollars!

N OTIC K  Any person or person*, through 
out the United Stales, who may desire lo 

try thrirlui;k, either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily- 
Tickets from 81 tog 10, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested to forward Ihcir 
order* by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en 
closing rush or prizo ticket* which will bu 
thankfully received and executeil by refurn 
mail, with the samo prompt attention as if on 
personal application, b. the result giv«n (when 
requested) immediately afler the drawing.  
P.ea,eaddres. J()HVCLARK .

Old established Prize Vendor, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under Iho 
Miisnum. 

UaUimore, May 20,1839,

The magic in that word shall yet be under* 
stout, il this hand or bruin can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that 
pain in (he head, (lie back; (he Inwels, Ihe 
fool, the stomach, the side, (he throat. Docs 
il arise from internal or external cause, I 
Mill say purge/ For know this self evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by (he pro- 
sence of somJ impurity, some deposit of 
decomposed particles upon ihe organ or 
part where the pain is coaled. And purging 
discharges this impurity by the bowels and 
continuing (he practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease; and will prevent iny 
onu Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with (fie most mulig- 
o.uit levers  which cunnot by possihility seri 
ously affect Ihe body, if we are continually 
careful (o preirrvo it in n pure slate by fre 
quent and effectual purgation. HIFPOCRATTS 
s»y«: "Purgation cxpufscs what must be ex- 
pulsed, und patients find relief, if,on ihe con 
trary, Ihoy aro tormented by purgation, it U 
a proof there are yel matters which must. It) 
expuUed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ot climate, and by always purging on 
Ihe first appca:ance of sickness, ban enjoyed 
<or Ihe last len years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such Ihu state of him who is 
never .sick more (lion 6 or S hour.*, about the 
time it lakes to secure tho effect ol u purgative. 
The purgative I make use of is my gr.mdla- 
iher'tf p.Us, and they are (o my certain know 
ledge ihe most judiciously balanced purge iit 
existence. I have used them for 8 months 
d'lily in dosesof from 2 lo 16 pills per day, 
to satisfy myself as to (heir innocence, ft, 
therefore, cannot hi doubted. It is my opi. 
nion thai any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at all, may lengthen his life to 60 years 
by continuing his natural (unctions wilh lha 
BRANUBBTH VEGETABLE UKIVEHSAI, 
PILLS. Death never can like place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out tl.a 
lamp ol lilo. And (hat would seldom be be- 
(ore 60 or 70 years, was (his principle of pur 
gation always retorted to on the first appear* 
ance ol sickneis.

In the liojie these remarks may be of sorno 
service, I aiu lha public's obedient servant. 

B. BRA.NDRETH.M. D.
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 South 

Cliarlns street 3rd. door Irom Prait street; 
Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga street bstweca 
Howard und Eulaw streets.

09-Every agent has a copper plate certifi 
cate of anencv, siloed by B. BKABUBSTU M, 
D. also by

R. R GREEN,Gen'K Ap«nJ. 
For Maryland, Virgin)*, North Carolina and 
Ihe District ol Columbia. Purchaser aik In 
<eo this certificate II it camiol bo sbovrn,
D6 NOT Pl'MfllAKB.

July 81,1833. ly , •

m .'



A D D I T IO N A L s I* P PL Y.
VV.M. l.uV. DAY,

11 AS j'l.-l !  c 'ned li-oiii Ptiil.idi'lphhi nnd 
enrd nl ins S.uioU ..i oi",|,'. ati.l h.ii n

UOUBO in I-J..91.HI .in .iddilmnal supply ol
M;A.>ON AiiLi; GOODS.

which mided lo hi* loiincr Sunk renders l.is 
iissoilmonl eijual 1.1 any ih ni; ho has had,   
he thinks he can olT'l' them on very reasunalde 
terms, And mviles iiiii In, oils nildlho public 
^eucraPy t" call ami see f,.r ihemsolvus, 

Kastun, Junn 2U, l&3ti   eu» 4t

MA1ILFOU8ALE.
fllHE subscriber having nvide nrrannemeius 
JL loi deposing ol iho val.i.it'le sluil m.ti'l, 

which exists on his estate in Talbot Conn.y iu- 
luriui tho Agriculluial communily, that he is 
now ready todeliver.id ll.« abo\o arlicle, any 
quantity lh«l muy bu inquired, by ^i»i"o '''"' 
t inely notiie.

The .Marl may lie taken from ll)» b.iuks al 
tbe. price- ol oiui cent per bushel ca.-h.

Tl.e feilali/.iiiir properdcsol caliapnus mnrl
  re now so ivtil known, thai U \t unnecessary 
tond.«rtUi ll.c subject in relcrmue to ll.is 
de|MiSile it m:iy l:u ilalc.l liml il consists ol Sea
 lulls, \vi.h v<.ry lilile admixture of e.ulli and 
contain* Irom 2 lo 4 limes ihe quantity ol lime 
lhai is conlinued m Iho be»l Kngli h .Marl
 Thus" «-nitii g lopurcVase will plea-o ad 
dress \Vdliam l< Smyih, Kas'on.Md. \essels 
going lor it w ill ii.iss up iho Gieal ('loplank 
until lhc> PuViT iii nl.,e appeals in si^bl lhe\ 
Will then c.ime In l»..rt.«;c'i landing u lieif ll.ev
Will find liil! l.illd* ol lt.0 Ul.dcl'si^llCu Oil lUe

west ban!, ul' ll.e nver.
\\ ILLIA.M c. S.MVIII.

April 10, 15M
Ti.e loiiuwing is an evlr.ut Iro-n ll.e n-i-irl 

ol UK: Gi'i,!oi;isl a|i|n.imcil by tin- s-l.ilr ol Mi 
r-lan.i !u uJuikC a miiiuio jjuoliyitul snivel ol 
V. i M.i'.e.

'I'.iil pi".'l:.i;,s tin most valuable beds ol-'.(II 
111 a 11 i.i llus j'.u I ol T.iibol I'oimly , in as miich 
its .hey MI.IV be made extensivuiy avail., d"! lo 
llu pu'blic d'fiii.mils lor .'ho niliclt-. are tho.Ji' 
w !,]  h weiv lu.iv dtSul'iiied in ll.e prei-edm^ 
r.'j'i.rl, Tin'V <i«vur three mili.'S bi'|.,w I).MI 
bii.'ui). lor :i i. u g the hi.;!) bank 11 "i.i ii In 1 1. I''- 
l«cn.y feel above, lide, being 0:10 > Miipii 1 ' 
in iSs >d !ii9<il si.ulis, and r\l< i.'i.i.^ lle.u.y .. 
rode along llnj liver,on llielaiius ui llie Ul. 
Cul. S.i.nh and Mr. Alkisnn. Tliese I etls 
uru in conii'^uous strata,iipparenlly sncci'»«nc
 nd co*islol vasi a'cuuml.iUons prmcip.div , in 
the d^ceniling order, ol oj.-lci 
il.iiu sin'lls nilermixL-d wiih
kllC'lis, scallop, clam and n.i
most cri'.cipailv ol sc.ill.ip. ] !..'  ..» 
Ili:idc'In bi'inJ ll.c«e beds Hit i i."i i ' 
vim* i,f enlisting them into public > . ; 
giving to ili.-ir propi ict.irs wh.tt was 
pn'iier directions lor exlr-iclin^ (he 
and salul.irv advice as lo a just e-li.u 
Vaue m or'.l'.T I i sj-ciirt! a inns:,ml a 
ninnent it;-)i.'-d ol i'. Tne -i 1 '  > i 
n pr,i^i\v-,< ui i-\,i''n.ii.'iit S,i''.' i 
bj'iUj on tin.1 I'ai,;'' \\ U, no Oio.'. 1 i .._ 
Ii.LI I is L ni'A n lo ; ii'.r.

Insolvent Notice.
N pursuance ol an Order ol John Slcvcns 

E.-qr , chief Judge of Ihe C)rphans Com I 
..I I'.ill.ul County Md. I do lieleby g:vo no- 
lice lo all my credilois thai (he lirsl Monday 
ol November lerm nexl ol Ta!bot County 
Co.irl, is tin! lime fixed untl appointed lor me 
to appear belore the Judges ol sun! Counly 
Courl, to answer such mleirniMlorics as may 
bo filed ug,ii,i>l me. The sjmu liiuu is fixed 
and ,ipp."nleil lor my creditors lo appear and 
-hew cause if any they have why I shall not 
Mine the benefit ol llie. In-olveiit Law s ol this 
»lale and ll.e several supplem-'iils theieto

SAiMUKL SATJ liKFIKLD
July 21.h, 183S. Petitioner.

SPUING FASHIONS.

JOHN SAKKFIKLD,
Kcturns his thanks to the public for the

very liberal piitroiMgn he li.K recvm'd, and
ic.-pecilu!ly Bolicild a contmualion ol ll« same. 

lie hasjusl recived his

And is en.ib'ed lo e.xeinle wi.rk in llie latest 
fashionable aljle, wilh dun.bility, neatness, and 
do-pali b.

Me will insure his work lo fil, nnd in c-asu 
ol ladure, llie money will be remi deu, or ihe 
^tU'd v ri placed.

N. H The public nre rc^vcl fully invited 
o call and see Ins card ol Fashions, il buin£ 

ihe  . o*l at'pti'vi.^ and coirect published. 
.May 1, 1S3S.

TIID ST BOA?

MARYLAND
:_]T A S commen ced her usual routes, leaving 

-^ M- Baliunorc every Tuesday and Friday 
n. i nini' ..I 7 i.'cii k lor Aim ipoliS, Cambridge! 
.i-d Ka-'on leiuins ihe nexl d-iy. She like- 
.iivieive- i'l'dil'i oiu every SllinlaV al S o 1 - 
ii'ik lor AI,II.I;IO',IS, St Michatis and Wye 

L.m 1 ng arid relt.rns i.e\t day.
All baggag" nt the risk ol its owner. 
April 3, I S3*.

•fc

i In.-ii' war 
ard ll.i- pub- 
,,,.,- l.,i ll i 
11 I It-: 1' i n.e n 

illy I i- !.-. >  :i 
al» .1', s in,.U,nt

WOOL CARDING
[ E Mibsrr-'N-i-s rwpcfifully inform lie 
tiii/.-us of (.'.in-line and Ihe inljacenl 

,-,- -'-.'i.ul there dinting nitichine nl upper 
..nti-'i: i reek is now iu comp'el* order lor 

11 :e< ej'le'ii ot custom.
Tlii v li.ive employed ono of (f,o most exjic.. 
 in i ••'. c an'ers, arid il wool is put in proper or   
r il ey will wurrnul lu give salislaction to 
eir customer!).
Our ci.slomcrs in Tnlbut will deposit Iheir
.-I or (Tilers icspecting it, at the storeof

U in .lei,k in'uM, in Elision. All bundles
..'d In- I tl elied.

Tti.-ir prices are as usual six cents for un<- 
.Aid ai.d oi^hl lor mixed wool.

respectfully,
PATCH ET&. McNA'SH. 

.1 Iv 3, 1?33 3w

FRESH DRUGS.

>l, in 
\V.,I 
C.ik,

T il E Subscni tils ..-.;.in. reti 
mesl I !UM),< to their irit-n 

lie of T.iibol and ihe ailjaien! c 
suppuit il.i-y continue lo rcc.-a 
business, and now resjn-i tin! 
inlurili ihemlnat l!.ry aiu 
U^ i,l ll.e best iii.itr; I..U

(Ji:;s atul four \\houlftl \Vork,
ol tin- Latest Fashions nnd Palleins. Tl.t-y
*s*uro all vvho bi.u pinper to palroui'/.i; ib'ii. 
lli.il lii-y have liiu very besl workmen in Il.etr 
employment and keep consianlly on hand 
ni itcnals ol the Iii'sl cp.i.ilily, wl.it b "ill en- 

, ublu Iheill us huM'tiiloiu to meet ull older* lor 
\vork nl tin; s'n irlc-tl no'.ice. All kiti.ls d 
HEPAIH1NG HONE in ll.e b. si m,,ni,.-i, 
nil on reasonable lei n..'. Tli'-y b.ive nnw li..-
  ished and ready I'm sale a niimu.:r olcairi-
uges both new and second l.an.l, wlucli U
Avould dispose of on (aVorable lei M.S. 'i'l.eir
Ji lends and the public aru ii.'sppcllu.ly null,.;
lo ci.il and view their as-m tmenl and pi.!-.'. Simfl i
tur tiiCiii-oU rs They would also it.k.iin lla
IHU,lie lb.il altacbed to their esi.il.It.hm.-i.,! ll.< \
ii.tve a Silver Plating Shop in upeiaiinn,
xvn-iu they have in Iheir emp'oymcnl one<-! il t
licsl iilvcr platers and mellal woiliihan lii.m
I'liiladiilphta. Those w ho li.ive any work in
thai line can have it exei tiled in the urale-l
nnd umsl clu/unl manner, and at moderate
prices

Also, all kinds of
Urass or in vork ]'( \ iiii < <'. 

Keys lirazi'd c\,"c. iyc.
All orders ll.anklully ren-niil an I prompt 

ly executed bv lh>. |tuldic'< obedient servants 
ANDEIISDN ii HOl'KI.NS.

They will ;;ivc a liberal pnco lor old silver 
and lead.

J ii,,e(i II (G)

TO THE PUBLIC. 

T nniinimcini; In the
TIII: .s

PViKESlliis metl
public, ll'.il he has taken that well known 

mil! l"i>" established Tavern viand in Kaslon 
TUU

Easton
I. \TKI.Y OCrVl'11.1) II V S. LoWE, E8(l.
Mi- pledges himself to tender In* housi1 nr 

comfortable as any on llie shnre,-ffnd every a(- 
leiition will lie paid to lhi> wall's ol

strange1 !* und the Public generally.
He hopes (hat those who have hitherto pn- 

Irimi/.ed iht! house, will still continue to do so 
lie asks h'.it a lair (rial, and frels confident that 
his conslan I exertions to please will prove »..- 
tj.liiclory.

Uo.itders by Ilieilnv, work, month or year, 
will lie accommodated upon reasonable terms. 

WILLIAM II. Cl'KTIS.
K.stnn. ,1,in 2,

FOR SALK Oil UK NT.

1 WILL SELL OK KENT lor ,.no or 
more years, lhal well knowu and coumio- 

lious

Brick
kiln lie in Ihe town of Denton, «t prwent occu" 
pied bv Mr. Hiclmrd Coslin, & lor somn yejis 
past occupied by Mr Abraham Gnlfilli, and

KNOWN 1IY TIIK NAMi: OF TIIK

DENTON HOTEL
1 his properly is commodious and comfortable, 
nnd pou'esses many ndvantiiges as n Publu 
House. Ton man well calcutaUd (o conduct it, 
an opportunity oUers lordoum a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be given on the first 
day of January next. Those wishing to pur 
chase or rent iftu requested lo examine llie pro 
perly.

For terms apply to James Sangston, Esq. 
Deiilon,or lo

MAUCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Md.

may 15 U

WOOL CARDING.
Tlic subtil riber begs leave tc 

public thai his Carding M..chine
) jnl.irni ihe 
nl Fowling

Creek, Caiobne Cnuniy, is now in lull opera 
lion mill in first rale order Im the reception nl 
work, he having undersione considerable ex 
pense by filling hi r out w lib almost an enliio 
ly nt'iv i>el "I cards, lie lla'lers himsell thai 
those lavornig him with Iheir woik vvdl not 
have cause, ol comphiinl, lull vn the contrary , 
the dispatch and nea'ness ol the perlorm.mcc 
olhis work, will merit ibeir entire approba 
tion.

Wool lelt in Easl.m nt Win. Loveday s 
Sloru, will bb taken by the subscriber every 
Siilurday & returned on the lollow ing, Wool 
lull at James Tinner's and Robert T. Caine's 
will also be l.tki'ii, caidrd and returned i'.l Ihe 
saiiin places by the stibscrdier. It will be ex- 
peeled that uool sent lo lie mill will be well 
picked nnd greased, with direction on the 
bundle whether to be once or twice carded.  
For once caribnj; the pi iic w ill be J cts, lor 
twice ciiidmg 7 cts.

DILEIIA SPARK LI V. 
Fnwlinir TreeU, Catubne c'liuniy .Md.

July J}, 1S3S.

TO P>E IIRATED
For one or more years, lhat large 

and coihmod'wiis

NOTICE.
I K Hobscriber again takes the nppnrlnni- 

ly of a'Minnncin^ lo ihe public llml he 
still carries on Ihe

Cabinet Business
m nil its various branches, nl (be Pnme slnml 
oppns (e ,rlr. John Camper's Store where all 
onleis dilecled lo him lor collins or other 
uoik will bu Ih.iMklully received and pnuclo- 
ally nl tended M.

Collins ol all kind made to order at a reduced 
price.

He nlso has a first rate hoarse, which ho will 
furnish on nil occnsions where, he make* thu 
c'lflin, Iree ol any charge.

The public's obedient Serv'l, 
JAM ESS. SHAN All AN.

N. B. The subscriber wishes to lake two 
boys to learn the cabiuel making.

Enston July 10th 1S:18,
J. S. S.

,Caroline county Orphans' Court,
the 8lh day ol .May, A . D. 1S38. 

Oil application ol Thomas N. Hnynard, ad- 
iiiiiu^li.ilor ol I'.imum A I iv ell lale ol Kent 
cininlv iu the Stale ol Delaware, deceased: It 
is ordered lit it he give the notice required by 
IHW lor creditors lo exhibit Iheir claims against 
ll,o said deceased'!) estate, and lh.it he cause the 
same lo be published once in eich week lor I lie 

i.ueol li.ruit succcs.-ive w rcks in one of the 
eiv.spapiT* piinled ill ihu town ol Easlon 

In testimony that the loregoing is truly co- 
p"'d from the minutes and proceed- 

. i"£* "I I ii« Orphans' Court ol the 
oiiinly wlore^aiil, I have hereto set 

-i" mv hand and (he seal of my o/iice 
' iiliixed. thiiSih day ol May, A. D

I gentleman (jtinblied to (each Iho llimil 
*. i ranches of nil English ediK-iitinii, |i,r 
iniiiry School District No -1 in

And its Appurtenances, well known by the 
name ol Inu

l-.ASTOX HOTEL.
vitualcd in lie townol EaMon, on the Eastern 
Shorn ol Maryland, at present oicui'ied by 
William II. Curds. Tins csiabb.hmenl is 
universally admitted lo be Ihe largest mill most 
iviivnieiil lor a Public House, ol any on the 
Peninsula, and to a man well calculated to 
(in.duel il,nn opportunity will be tillered for 
doing a very extensive and pi"lilable busini Ss, 
morn especially il be his a sulliueul capital 
In (any it on advantageously

ICi.slon is known as a low n of considerable 
trade, and the Steam Boat Marvland, wl.icli 
plies I w ice ii week between Baltimore, A nuap

District lo take immediate charge. The ,,. i obs, a'»d (his place considerably increases the
sual references lor character and competency 
rill be required 

Appliiulion can be miulu to any one of (he

CIIS JUMP, 
P W PUATT, 
S. 11. MEG INN Y. 

July 24      3 w

Trustees.

. Is very much lo (heHiisiness, nnd ol cour«.e a
v tine ol this cslahli-hmrnl, by I In: conslanl 
inleiconrsu ol Ir.nell-T* Irom thu dun-ienl 
counlMSon the \Vesinn and E.islurn Shores 
and elsewhere with these places.

P<isse«<ioii will be. »i»en on the first day o( 
Jamury nexl. Persi Jis wMim<>; lorenlaie in 
vited lo come and view llie premises. The 
lerms, which w, II be moderate, will he made 
known by application to ''.e subscriber, , 

\V.M. H. GKOO.ME.
E.islnn, July 21 u.v
The Delawai'e Joiiru.il, li.illimore Amcri- 

can nnd Herald, PTMH ess Anne, will ublish 
Jli« above: lor -I successive weeks and lol'Wald

IIESH Salad Oil of superior (]il,)lilv, 
just received. Lily While lor llie 

, G U tm &. PreiUiss nnd Lnrotpius Florida 
IT*; Cologne. Pientiss Superior Shaving 
». 11 y.Its do. Old English Windsor 

Soap U,ililli:s Indelible Ink, Hutching A ro 
in.me Silts. Best En>rli!.|> Sealing Wax, 
C i.il Plaster. Ihc Celebraled Indian Dye. 
i. r i ki'iijin.'; Grey, Light or Ked Hair lo a 
lie-uiifulD.uk Biownorjel Black, icittuiiit 
:u, ,-11.15 Ihe .Win. Swain's Verniiluge; Car 
' nieis Buclni Liverworl nnd Sarsapnrella. 
I'lin.l, Whi.ew.ish, Shoe, Nad, Tuelh, clolh 
aid head Unifies. 

Sperm, L.tnccd, Train mid other oil, Ghm
 i b» It). 10 l.y 12, 12 by 10, 16 by 20, cut lo 
my tixv: or pallet n.

Dye Stuffs
i.f all kinds together '  ith a gcncr.il nnd full
 sKiiriiucni ot Drti!r« Medicines &c. just
  IMM d ..ml now opening ul the Drug and 
A pothccai y snore of

SOLOMON .1. LOVVE, 
Nearly el",', sue the Market House. 

Cav i-tiii-^h Tiiliitcro, a superior urticlo. 
Be.i old TiaVuco, ll.iv.ma Cifjars, Kappeo

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
I'Jlh day ol June, A. IV 1S3S. 

On np|dicalion ol Tdgliman Johnson E.xt'r 
John Prouse late id Caroline county, decens- 

: il iii ordered .that hu give llie notice,, 
required by Uw lor creditors lo exhibit li.eir ' '"""""I to the sulnci il.er lor payment, 
clnims against Ihe said deceased's esl.ite. '                              
mil that he cause llie same lo be published .John Thomas Si 
once in wach week lor Die space ol direr 
successive weeks in one ol ihe newspapers 
printed in the town of Easlon.

In li-jtiiiiony thai Ihe foregoing is Inilv co 
pied Irom ll.e minules nnd pn;- 
trPviIings of Ihu Orphans' C'«n*l 
ol Ihu county nforesaid, I h,i\e 
hereto >el my hand and the seal of

my oliice alu'xed. this 1'Jlli day ol June A. D. -33.

Tesl  
W. A. FOKD, Kcg'r 

ol Wills lor Caroline county.

COMPLIANCE WITH TIIK A DO V y O ll J) 1CH

State of Jf/aryland,
CAIIOI.I x i: COL \ T Y, 'o w it: 

TrjUKSUANT to the Act ol A.semblv, 
Jk. entilli-d "An ai 1 lor tin 1 id el of suinlrv 
insolvent dulilors, pasjcil at Noveml er sexion 
eighteen bun.bed and li\e" and the NI-V ci al 
(Up|ilonii.'nls Ibwrelo. 1 do In I'el.y lelei (he 
W il'a.d applualion ol Jolni C ('l..\ l.md, lor I hi: 
beilc-lit ol the Mud ail, ai.il tli'j cuppli'inenls 
thereto, logelher wilh l:,e schedule, peiilmn and 
Other papers, to llie J udges ol Cnrobin' ('< n,i.i \ 
Court; nnd I do heieby appoinl ,nnl lix i|,r 
first Tuesday allrr II.n H'cou.l Monday o, O,- 
tober next lor (lie linal In:.u rig ol s.inl apjilu a 
lion of John I). C'l.iylalid, nnd lor Ins apji'ii- 
Bnce before Ihc J ndgi'S ul Caiolinn Ci'UiiU 
Couit.al Ihu Cum I House, in Ihu town ol Dcu"- 
ton, on said day, to answer Mich Hlk'_almn« as 
may be mail" againsl him, and sucl. itnriio^. 
Btories n s may be propounded lo him l.y IMS 
creditors, or any nl li,e.n,and that he ^iie HU- 
I'Ce, by causing ibis older nnd il M'h.iige to be 
pMbll»li;'d in ibi' E.isieiii Sln.re \\ lnv!,,it I0i< 
ton, once H uccUlor ihe space id llnee S.H i < « 
five week', llilee moiillis bulorellie lir-l Tne. 
day, niter the sciond .M-milny in Oilul.ei n..\i 

Giveii undiT my hind, llns ISth day ol l)v 
CCIllbcr, ei'liUen hmnlted and thirty seven

\\ ii.LI AM JONES.
TrueC-.pT. Test

JO V.. MJ.'H.'. Ki'J.v O.\. ' I. r!.. 
inal')

Thut ihe subscriber ol Caroline counly hnln 
obtained Irom tho Orphans' Court ol Carolii.e 
counly in Maryland, b'llers Teslamunlary 
on llie personal eslitlu of John ''it,use latu 
ol Caroline counly, deceased. All pel's ,t,s 
having claims ngaiusl ihe said decuasid's es 
late are hereby warned to exlubil tbu same 
will, the proper vouchers thereof lo ihe sub 
scriber on or before the Siivenleenlh day o 
JunuaV-y nexl, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded Irom all benefit uflho said estate.

Given under my h.ir.d llus 19lh day ol Jura 
A. D. IS'.IS.

TILGI1MAN JOHNSON Es'r.
ol John Prouse. doc'd. 

June 20lh Hvv

Wile") Tal'-ot co'inly Com I, 
vs. [ on the Equity SH 

Ud. L. Austin ft wile, f I hereof  
and Edw'd Woolers. J May Term, 183S.
VUDEKED by the Conrl, thai the n-pu 
J ol P. l>\ Thomas, Trustee o! ihe s.ile nl
e r«al estalcof Ni'be ni.di N'olde, l.ile ol Tai 

nt comily, ilt'ceas. d, be ratified and conlirm 
I, iinln-s cause to llie contrary be shown on 
r beloru lb« Ijlh day ol September next, prii- 
ided a copv oi Ibis older be inserted nine.
cek lor llnee successive weeks in a newspa- 
er pnlili-linl 'HI the E. S ol Maryland i
re Hie said ]>3lh ilay ol September.
The report shows Ihe umoiint ol Sales lo tic

sl(tli> CO. P. B. HOPPEU. 
True copy   Attest,

JAMES PAUKOTT, Clk

for
THE Mil'st ribcr lus jinl reiun.ed from 

P. it Deponit w illi a large assortment ol Lum- 
1 er, conii-linu in | art ol while pine from -1-4 
t-i H -1 lint k, sin h us Panel, common cullinirs 
ANn w lute pine ami cv pi ess sldnglrt from 20 
to IiO tin he. long. All of which w dl be offer 
ed on tin* tiiii-l ,n romiModaliiig lerms. Per 
sons ilcwn, ( is o( piili linsing tvJU |,|euge cu || UUJ 
I'Samme lor Iliemsi l\cs

WM. POWELL.
L ml iii i 29yyiy

Call and Settle.
fK LL persons indebted (o the subscriber are 

«Ha reipiesledlo call and sellletheir accounts 
Ii /ore Ihe lirst ol the ensuing month, us I in- 
lend ie.iv inf for the west as soon in practica 
ble. Those failing (o attend lo this fir*I but 
linl noiiee, will find (heir accounts in (hu hands 
ol an i^jcer, immediately alter (hujirsf ol Au-

SOLOMON J. LO\VE,
Druggist and Apothecary. 

f i'v IT

I'oricr, Ale cV ('ham^iaigdu Cider

• i: ic P
I lllllil

Tbi! Law sol the l.iM M!SMon of Ihe Li<; 
(ure me ieiei\ i it al (lie Cuucly C'uuu O 
and read; for dehvuiy

on bund, and for g.ilu 
llio summer by
CII.\ULES ROBINSON.

Biacksniithing.
 jMIK mibBcriber begi leave lo rcliirn his 

I. hinceri! lliuiilu lo his Iriends and ihu pub 
lic gum-rally, lur the very ll.illering encour- 
ageiin'iit hu has received Iroin them. Grat«lul 
lor p.sl lavors hu solicits a uonlinuance ol Ihe 
sain.-. A Her twenly-lour years ox-periente in 
ll.e business he thinks he can assure them ilui 
il.rir orders id.all be fulfilled with ihnt nealness 
Ini.d,ilily .nil despatch, which ilt-.pjalud, shall 
lie surpuvsed by nun*.

lie sid! continues itl his old stand al llie cor 
net ollhe woods,w ith a lull supply ol'S'l'EI'T/ 
ISIU.N and Coal, ready for HOUSE SllOli- 
'.'*(.',. All kinds of edge tools made and ru- 

', '.; All kind ol/>/oug/i ii'nrA'; rdso IIAII
it, i V, N, Cl'l/rlVATORN, CAHT Wl)HK, &C.

1'liu public's ubcdici.l selvunl,
L. 

Ftb.7

rrhe Union Tavern
/A' E.1STQX, Ml).

Till 1' Sulisi-rincr now having entire conlrn 
if (he shop lately oicupied by Ohilcull, John 
ion and VVecden, be^s la.ive respecilully t 
n lni in his old cnsloiiiers and the public ^i'uc 
I'-dly, thai hu will carry on tliu Tadui'iii); I'll 
sua'su in all ils branches, ai the old stninl i 
Whsluii|;(iin si. ne.irlv opposite lu the store o 
Win. l.o\(d.iy, and by strict atlcnlion to bit 
siuess hopes (o mciil a shall.* of public p.itrufi 
aure. He will pve his perso'i.il allciilinn I 
culling, and will w.irr..nl his work to lit wel 
Having i>oiid workmen employed he wdle\ 
ecutd nil orders in his line wilh ue.itness, dn 
rahdily and despatch, am! in thu ino,sl approN 
cd stylo

The I'ul'lii'.s ob't serv'l,
.lO.SilL! \ CillLUUTT. 

JulySllh, 1S3S     If

 unscriV-er li.ivlntr taken n new | f 
* olihi, COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

M ENT, MH hiding the privalcduelbng hmisei. 
lately aitachd lo il. |'he pniprietor, solicits 
Ihe patronage ol'Tiavellers and ciu/ens of T.d- 
b'.l and the neighboring c:iunlies. His exer 
tions lo please all person* shnll be redoubled 
nnd uuremitte.l; and, as llul respeclable and 
veteran Inn-kK'pcr, Mr. Lowe. has diM li,,(.( | 
Iho business, ihn subscriber llalieis himself 
lh.it he will be able lo hold n Uir Si equal i otn 
petilion wild any other individual m Ins lute.

Al (he private linnse ol ihu Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in separate parlies lieu from all 
noise and it.terrupiiun, and ihall iecci\elhe 
tlriclest attention.

OO-Tlie palronag»nl the Judges nnd Coun 
sel, who ullvnd Ihe Courts, silling in Easlon, 
is solicited and every possible iiitrmion to u,0 ir 
cornier) and convenience is |iromised 

(jc*-Tm'»i«&(cs bwloiitfing lo ihiscsialilisliminl 
will be largely oxlcnded and improved m.mc- 
dialcly, mid llio utmosl cure of horses w ill be 
taken.

CO-Terrapin nnd Oyster s.pper* promptly 
prepared. ' '

tCPIlis cnrrinjos will ho in constant at 
tendance nl the Steamboat to convey passen- 
i;«rslo any purl o| Iho Penimnla

Easlon, Tallin) counly. Mi! 
V.w. 1-L1S37.

Test 
W. A. FORD.Reg'r.

of \Vills lor Caiolinu county.

CO.1IPLIA VCK WITH Till! ABOVE
A'lilifi' is hereby gioi'ii, 

That the subscriber ol Kent (nnnly m Ihe 
Stale ol Delaware, halb obtained Irom the Or 
 linns' four! ol ( -a robnu county in .Maryland, 
L'tlers of administration on the personal cjrintc
I Cannon Atwell Into ol Kenl (nnnly in the 

stale of Oeliiwnre, deieaswd   A II persons hav 
iig claims aaiiinsi (he sud deceased's eslnlfi 
re hereby warned to exhibit (he same with 
lie proper vouchers thereof to ihe subscriber 
n or before the lillh day ol December nexl , nr 
icy in, iv Hllwnvise by law bo excluded inini
II I'enelil ol Ihe said esl ite. 
(iivnn under my hand this Slh day of May, 

S36.
TI1OS. II. BAYS A III), \.!i..'r.

ol Cannun Alwel^deL 1 ' 1 . 
mav 22 3w

Furmcr'i Bank of Maryland.
DRANCH BANK AT EASTON ? 

July 24.1638 i

Notice is hereby given to the S'ovkhoMrr* 
in Ihe institution, that an election will be held 
nl Ihe banking IKHISP m Easlon, on Ihe firs) 
Monday nl August nrxl belwcen ihe hours of 
10 oclock, A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. lor Ihe 
impose ol choosing from among the Slock- 

iiold is, eleven Directors for the lirarn h Bank 
for the ensuring year, u^ieeuble to the char 
ier.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cmliier-

July 24 (G )

DISSOLUTION.
fHIHE partnership heretofore exislmg ui - 
JL der Ihe firm ol Ozmon and ShuiiHlinn- 

Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebie<l to 
the above firm, will confer u greal Iwvor Ii; 
culling and sellling (heir iiccouiils, as Ih. 
Subscribers wish to cliue (he tiusincssol I hi 
firm, us spcedv as possible.

O/MON & SI1ANAI1AN 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter IHM-MI- 
dueled by Sailiucl ()/.moii, at the snme slanrl, 
directly opposite Mr Charles Robinson'  
store. The subscriber fcrls llinnklnl Uir the 
liberal support lie hits received, nnd now bfj;» 
leave to inform them that \\r is ready in meet 
nil urdeis in his line, thai may be dnecled to 
him, wilh ne.itnes!) nnd dispatch.   'I he Si,b 
sender has n lirsl rale Id arse, and no pa in si 
will be spared in rendering geneinl sn 1 i-inc- 
tionlolllal part of his business u» In 1 ii>l( ndc 
in all cases lo dl.-rci>jvj;i- l.is dui> as  '» ill. 
derlakor. *  O

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT, 
Bias. IIAI.U AM) aiisN Li:si,it.
The h.-itl y'* *{ook,

fig a L,tii' circiiliilmit I/KIU 
'it'j I'fritiilicat

an., ul/nr

uiul liultiinore I'ackct

PEHUY HAiLJ,,
Koltsou I^CDII a nl,  .Master.

1 K Subs 'I'd ier wi«hi!s' Ui in'orm I lie pub 
lic ih.H the School,ei I'KKUV MALL, 

ii» c'liumenci'd her regular trips but ween Ivi- 
in 1'oint ami //dlimoii', and will ie.ivi' 10.is 

on I'^i'i' on evorv Weduesdiy iiiornm;; al 
line o'clock lor Itailiu.'ii'e; and returning will 
dive llallimore on Salnrday moiuii;^ ,.| nin,i 
clock lor Elision; and continue lo s.ul on the 

ibovo named da\> during llie season. 
THE PEKUY HALL, 

s it new lio.il well lilted and is m complete 
irder lor Ihe reception ol Freight and I'nsscu- 
gei s.

N. B. Freight for a Hogsheadone dollar and 
ill liarrels Twenty live cents, nnd all other 
rreight in proportion; passage and l.ne two 
lollars, pnsseiiiiers will be expected lo pay Ihe 
cash, nil orders lell al ll.e Ding Sloru ol Dr. 
IV II Dawson Ji Sons in Easton, or handed 
lo Samuel II. Bvniiy.iii. or belore Tuesday 
evening aicompan.cd wilh (hu c,i>h will meet 
wilh piumpl aUenliun.

Tlio public's ob'l servant.
j. E. LEONARD 

April 3, 1838.
The Subscriber also informs the public that 

thu Schouner,

Farm For Itcnt.
"|'O be rented for the next yenr lli.it 
I known larm in Chapi-el |)i«tricl 

which .[esie Lednuin now rnsides. It cont 
about 400 acres ol nralde hind with a 
<y.K y ol UOIKI wood land Thu Improvements 
are a^ood dwellinir, wilh II.e usual "nl hmi- 
« !. To a^cnixl («nunt the terms wi I be- DID. 
der.itH. Further pnrlicutiirs will be iMu 
known on tipnlicalion lo the inibsiriber

IJKNNKT ALLKN 
July 21th 1338. 3»v Alrio* K IV cr.

Runaway.
\\f AS comiiiitled as a runaway lo Tnl'i 
»  county Ja.l by Tliom< Brull', I-HJ. or 

ol I he Suite ol Maryland's Jus:ices ol tl 
Peace in anil lor llie said counly, a negro m.i 
who calls himself James Bulk  aged about ; : 
years, ol dark complexion, l,iit of good an 
pleasing cnUMtcnani f, liia], KM chead, ami large 
bin k vv luskeis neatly shaved upon ||,c t necks. 
J.ilni'ii lias Kctcral tood MIIIS ol tveariiig appa 
rel; is live li-el nine nulics |,iu,h. He fiiruielly 
belonged lo Mr. Thomas Sheivvood, late nl 
tins ciuiily ileii'.iM il, and \\ ,,s M,!I| liy lom 
soniel inn" abottl ihe ye.ir 1S2M to a pun liaser 
by ihu name of Kennell Lew is, win. .lames 
savxlook l.iii. lo New Orleans and sold him 
lo a cerlam Clemenl Tow iisenil ul W dklnson 
comily in the Stale ol .Mi.-sisHppi, whom he 
served mild his deal I. at w hiili luue lie w as lei I 
lice. J.lines !,!  a Ml in,li-il ill Ins pnsx'ssinu ol 
klllpmcnl Irom Nevy Orh.'.iiis In Philadelphia 
ill (he slaleul Peiin'\ Ivam i, ilaied llie ^.ilh dav 
of June 1WIM, enlered in New Oi leans o'n 
b-Hird ship Ohio ol Pluladeipliia, G'lrvin inns 
ter al that time, and shipped by Joseph II. 
Sheet, shipper and mauler Jaini* has n paw 
purporting to lie (loin said Slirel in Philndcl 
plua, in lln-se wcids, v./.: " Philadelphia, Jus 
ly U8ih 1HIJI, T 1 e bearer James has permis 
sion lo pa-s nnd lepass unmolested to Ha|||. 
mine to s.ce his lelaimns, IU hl lo lelmn lo Phi 
Imlelpliii in leu or lilleen days." (Signed)_ 
Joseph II. Si l eel.

The owner or 'iwners of caid negro man 
James Iflllk, me henhy nolifnd anil reipiesl 
etl lo come lorwiird, prove properly, |i.,y ,,|] 
legal costs and clinrijes, nnd lake linn .'.vvav 
within the lime I lulled by l.lvv, othei w ise lie 
will be ibsi'hai'"c(l us the law diie. is

JOHN UAUIHNCJTON.Sh'n.
ol Talbol coiiii'ty, Aid.

CO- Tho Pnllmiore Ameiicaii and New () r . 
"eans ''llee," will copy this ndv ei | isellienl ,'i 
imcsand semi bills to the Sheriff in the town 
'I Easlon, Talbol c')untj , Mary land, lor pay* 
 nuil. J H !" 

July 21-    3w

JA3ILS R.
HIASl'ER,

W ILL leave Easlon Point, on Sunday 
morning the lirsl ol April at nine 

o'clock lor Baltimore, and continue lo leave 
Easlon, on every oilier SuinUy nt nine o'clock 
in Ihu morning ur.lil further older*; >im! re 
turning, will leave llallimore on the following 
Wednesday. All onleis lor the Emily Jane, 
will bo received on ihe Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starling.

N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. ns above 
J. E LEONARD.

ACObOtKt-l) 1'I.ATU OK Tilt; 

I.ATKbT KASIIIO.VX

I N E VE It Y N L M P. 10 U. 
Important A iinotiiiccnu'iit,

It was will) sincere pleasnie ibal the pub 
lislicr mentioned last season, Ihu ,.i i an^i-menl 
by which

THE LADY'S HOOK
AMI

LADIES A ME UK. AN MAGAZINE,
\VI;UL; UMIKD. AND 10 ui: I:DII r:i> uv

A1KS. SAKAll J. HALE,
ll is witheipjal pleasure thai lie mm ii)l<»m.« 

llie palrosd ol the Work, thai he lias made au 
drrungument w ill.

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, .M is Washinglnn 
Pods, &c., &c., who will lie connecleil w ti!i 
Mis. Hale in lem.'ing in(eres( |o4he pages ol 
the Lady's (took. Her poweilul aid will 
commeme wilh the Jai)ii,ir\ No. l^liS In 
addilion lo the above everv nutiil i i if ll.e 
win k next >ear « ill conlnin
A PLATK OFSL'PEUHL^ COLOl'l.h U

F.VhillO.NS
The subscriber endeavors b) exlraoidimiry 

*xci linns (o shew his ^ratilii'le for ti.v v el y 
many favours In- has reci ivcd Irom Ins kind 
friends, llie public. From amcng ihe many 
l«im>le wrileis of America perhaps no lvvc« 
Ladies could have been seb'cled, vv hose varied 
talents me so well calculated lo udoin a » nil 
like She Lady's liu ik. When il is also lUvit- 
loncd that

MUS SlfiOUUNEY,
Tlie ileuiaii;.' of America,

AND
Grciiville Mcllt-n,

Arc contributors to ihe poetical dcpailmenl, il 
v ill be useless to waste argument in enden»- 
iring to shew what is nppan-nt Iliat Ihe Lady's 
5nok will »|and unrivalled umoiijj the pe 

riodicals of the country.
iich Number also contains two pages ol 

FASHIONABLE MUSlC-in nidiiy cases 
original

SOAIE OF THE CONTRIBUTOKS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L 11 Si- 

journey, Mrs Ann S Slephens, Mrs uroliiie 
LcellenU, Mrs E F Kllelt, Miso Leslie. 
Miss 11. F. Gould. Miss C E Gooch, Mis» 
L H Medina, Wil|,g Gaylord CI«rU, Joseph 
C Neal, 11 U-Tlmlcher, K Ptnn Smiih, Mrs 
Plielps, Mrs Williird,Mrs Farmr, Mrs \\ ells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph H Chandler, Morion Mi-Michael 
Koberl T Cjnr.nl, Alexander Dimitry.A 
M., H JE Hale, E Burku Fisher, N C Biooks, 
A. M., \Vni K Burton, Mrs Emburv, Mis 
LJilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, MIM 
L'hurl"tle S. ('uslmimi. Kev. J.

St. Peter's Parish Fi-male Circle 
of Industry.

Tho articles made by (his snt iely, arc place,' 
lor sale in Mr. Lnved,.y's slnre where Ihev 
mav bo seen, by thuse, who wish lo purchasi

July 10

THI
-M.

Farm for Sale
I E subscriber will otter at public saleoi 
Ihw Court I Inline- el'een in I l,e |(/n n () 

Ivislnn on Tuesday the 7lh August next, I e 
I ween the hours ol I nnd 3 o'clock, P M 
her Farm lying upon Ihe main road lending 
from Easlon lo (Jenlreville (ahoul eight milr 
Irom Hit! lormer and (liirleen from liic latlei 
place. "j There nre two hundred and lifly eigh 
acres w ill-i sulliciency of wood and timber !ln 
soil is very improvable and having u is sail 
sources nl m ill on two parts ol the larm, to 
gether wilh a quantity nl swamp marsh; (here 
s also a beaulillil piece, ol aieadow which cm 

bo put m grass at a IriHinj; expense. The 

buddings are a one story fram 
divelling and k lichen .ill.ichcd; c<irn 
house', meal hcuse, etc. &c. An' 

Iniil.ei- ilesi iiption I deem uni.ocussi/ry, a 
|.i.rsnns w isliing to purchase, w ill no doubt ex 
inure lor themselves.

The terms of sale are One third CM*It, on 
ihiid in Iwelvo mmllii, nnd the remainiii| 
^.iid in eighteen monlhs. tteartng ntert.'st Iron 
In-d.iv ol s,de,and on payment ol (he whol 

piniha»e money a good and perlecl lillu wi 
be Liven ol all incumbrances.

Fur liinh.'r parliculais apply lo Mr, Jess 
Sc-oll, Tdtbiil counly, or to VV. J. Gibsoi 
Centieville, Queen Ann's county

A. L.'GIBSON. 
July 17, 1838.
The Cenlruvillo Times and En-ilon (i»/»lt 

will copy ihe nbove advertisement and churn 
the E.S. Whig. b

L'onslanl Guillou, Mrs. Scdgwick.

The terms ol the hnily'* Hook nri- Tl.rvv 
Do'lars, per annum, or Two Copies, lor I1 ' i\e 
Dollars, payable in advjnct1 .

All orders must be .ddre»ed to
L. A. GODEY.

Lilernry Kixuni, (.'/u.s/,,,/ t (rcf(, i

A||O

i Seoeitlh,

The Xnvcls of tlic
IUi.V'1-Kl)
GODEY'S K

V'vwn (Jre\ , Tlic YOIIII.' Dnl
Conlaiini Fle.mng, \Vondenn.sTal.
Rise, ol Iskandcr, Henriellu Temp.. .

Venetia.
Price of (he whole work Three Dollars 
Tht Lady's Book and D'lpraeli's Novel*

will be soul entire lor Five Dollars, in iid,
\ance, postage paid.

As ihe puldither ol the Lady's Book in 
connected wilh the other popular periodical'* 
he suggests, lor the purpose ol reiiiiilancu. iho 
ullowing kysleiu of

CLUUBING.
Laiiy's Rook nnd D'lsiaeli's Novels

lor
Lady's Book am. B.dwer's Novels, lor 
Lady's Hook and Marryall'» Novels. Ii 
llulwer's nnd Mnrrynif'i Novols, 17, 
Lady's HiHik and Salurdny New;, 
Lady's Hook nnd Celnbraied Trials. 
Uulwer's or Mariyull'g Novels und Cele

brated Trials,
HuUver's and b'lsrnoli's Novels, 
Maryatt's nnd D'lsraeli's Noveli

Nov«i«berO, 183" '

a 
a
5

5
a 
6

For Sale.
A. largo qinmlily Q| 'Vhile Pino Bourd*. 

**  rlttiilo, .Siniliiiji, and Shingles, of va 
rious qudlniu* and prices, al tb« LumLmr Y«nl 
ol.

GROG ME ti LOVEJ) A V 
n, J uu« i
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EASTERN-SHORE wmft
THB PftfCB OF LIBBl

NEW SERIES. JEASTON, MARYLAND,

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

/* edited and publtihrd furry

TUESDAY MORNING,
*T ..  . 

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
OF THI LAW* Or THE tTIffOK.)

TBRMS:   Two Dollar* anil Filly Cent*
per 1501101, payable half yearly In advance

No inbtcription willbe received Tor leu than ilx-
  >nths. nor discontinued until all arrearage! are set- 
tlntl. irithoottheapprobation of the publisher

A<l»«rti»«raenti not exceeding a square, inserted 
three timei for one dollar, and twenty-five eentifor
 very <ub>equcnt Insertion  larger adrertliemenU In 

proportion.
jij- \llcommunicnHons to iniure attention 

should be post paid

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF TUB UMTBI) STATES PASSED AT 

TUB SKCOM) SESSION OP TUB TWKJVTY 

riPTIl CO Mill ESS.

[Pimuc No. 53.] 
AN AC T to provide (or (he *up|>nrt of Ihe

Military Academy of the United Stales for
the ye«r eighteen hundred und thirty-eight,
unit lor other purposes
lie il enacted by the Senate nnd (louse ol 

Representative* ul the United Stules of Amer- 
ic.i in Congre's assembled, That Ihe lollowmir
 Hill'1 l>e, und ihe same are hereby appropriated, 
lo lie paid out ol any money in Ihe Treasury 
not ollicirt u>* appropriated, for Ihe supftort ol 
Ihe Military Academy lor the year one thuU- 
sand ei^ht bundrrd and thirty-eight viz.

For pay of officers c»deU, and musicians, 
filly six thousand and twelve dollars,

For subsistence ol officers and CAilels, thirty 
nine ll.oU'Und five hundred and sixty six dol 
lars;

For forage ol officers horses, one thousand 
one hundred and lilly two iloll.irs;

For clothing ol officers servants, three hun 
dred and thirly dollars;

For delra> ing Ihe expenses of Ihe board ol 
visiters ul 't'v'esl Point, one thousand nine 
hundred und ninety eight dollar* aud eighty 
luur cents;

For luel, forage, stationary, printing, lr»n-
 p.'rti ion und pontage, lilteen thousand two 
hundred and ninety live dollars,

b or repairs, improvements, and exjxinses 
ol buildings, grounds, roads, wharves, 
und trni es, i>rven thousand In o hundred 
fitly seven dollars und lilly cents;

For pay ol adjutant's and quartermaster's 
clwiks, nine bundled <md fitly dollar*;

For incieusii and ixpenses ol ihe library
eight hundred dnlllnr*;

Fur miscellaneous item* and i.icidenlnl ex- 
|ienses, one thousand live hundred and seventy 
 even il< liars and lilly cents;

Fur the erection, as per plan, of n builidnig 
for recitation HIM! military exercises, m ml 
diuon lo amount heretofore appropriated, eight- 
e.-n t ous.md two hundred und lilly lour dollars 
and sixty cenu;

For ibu efec.ion of abarn and public stables 
one thousand dollars;

For compensation to Ihe assistant piofessor 
of chemistry, mineralogy, und geology, al the
Military Academy, three hundred dollar*;

Fur priming and binding t'li regulation 
the Military Academy, three hundred mm 
sixty dollais:

Sec. 2. And be il further enacted, That Ihr 
sum ot twenty lix thousand dollars be, und Ihe 
s.m.e is hereby appropriated lor the reconstruc 
tion of the budding lor the library, engineer, 
chemical anil philosophical departments at the 
MibUry Academy nl West Point, destroyed 
by tire in February last,

Sec. 3. And be it lurther enacted, Thut 
the Secretary ol the Treasury be, and he is 
heruby, authorized lo pay lo the collectors, 
deputy collectors, naval officers, surveyors, 
and their respective clerk*, together with Iho 
weigher*, guageri, measure* and markers, ol 
the several purls ol (he United States, out ol

 any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated, such sums a* will give lo Ihe laid 
officers, respectively, I ho same comi>en«alion 
in the year one thousand eight hundred anil 
thiriy-eighl, according to the im|>orlalinns ol 
lhal year, as they would have been en nled 
to receive, 1C Ihe act of the fourteenth of July, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two I ad 
guild into effect: Provided. Thai no officer
 hall receive, under ibis act, a greater minimi
 alary or compensation I him was pair1 lo such 
officer lor the year one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-two; and thai in no case shall Ihe 
compensation nl any other officers, limn col 
lect om, naval officers, surveyors, und clerk* 
whether by salaries fees, or ulh rwise, exceed 
the linn nl lilteen hundred dollar* each per 
annum; nor shall the union of any two or 
more ol' (hose officers in one- person, entitle 
him to receive more (him that sum per annum; 
Provided further, Thai ihe said collector*, 
naval officers, and surveyors, shnll render an 
account quarterly to the Treasury, and Iho 
other officers herein named, or ruler red to,
 hall render HII account quarterly lo Ihe re-
 peclive collfdors ol Ihecusliuns where they 
are emplo\ed, lo be lorwurdi-d to Ihe Trvasurv 
of all the lee* und emoluments whatever by 
ihrm respectfully received and of nil expenses 
incidental In their respective office!'; which 
accounts (hall be mideied on oath or affirma 
tion, ami sliall be in such lorm, and supported 
by auch prool* lo be prescribed by the Sec 
retary ol the treasury, a* will, in his judg 
ment, be*t enforce Ihe provisions of this sec 
tion, and show Us operation and effect; Prnoi- 
dtdalto, Thai, in the event ol any acl being 
passed by C,ingress, at ihu present grision to 
regulate and lix salary or compensation of the 
respective officers of Ihe customs, then ibis 
section shad operate" and extend to the time 
such acl goes into effecl; and no longer: Provi- 
«W, howwr. That fh« Secretary of Ihe Trea 
sury be authorized to extend to the collector*

at such other port* wh»re a surplus ofemo'n- 
menls have been accounted tor and paid to 
tho Treasury, in Ihe year eighteen hundred 
md thirly-lwo, (he piivilege granted lo the 
collet lor ol New York, lo lake effect from 
ihe first day of January last Provided, never 
theless lhat no collector (hall receive more 
  li'in lour thousand dollars; and no naval of 
ficer shnll receive more than three thousand 
dollar*, and no surveyor shall receive more 
than twenty-five hundred dollars |*r annum.

Sec. 4. And be it lurther enacted, That the 
sum of nine thousand two hundred dollars be 
appropriated, out of any moneys in the Trea 
sury not otherwise appropriated, lor the com- 
iwiisation of a To|mirrn|ilier and clerk* rm- 
idoyed in the Po*l Office Department, in con- 
lormily with the appropriation acl ol March 
ihird eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, and 
for one additional! clerk lo keep an appropria- 
inn account until the first of January eigh 

teen hundied and thirty nine: and that Ihe 
sum ol ten thousand five hundred dollars be 
appropriated, out of any moneys in Ihe Trea 
sury nol otherwise appropriated in Iho Au 
ditor'- Office of the Treasury, for Iho Po»t 
Office Department, from Ihe first of January, 
eighteen hundred und thirty eight, till Ihe 
tint of January, eighteen hundred and thirly 
nine.

Sec. 5. And !je it further enacled, That Ihe 
following sum* be, and Ihe same are hereby 
ipproprialed, oul ofjtny unappropriated, mo 
ney in Ihe Treasury, viz:

For the Documentary History of the Rev- 
ilution, the amount heretofore appropriated 
lor lhat ohjecl and carried lo Ihe surplus 
und.

For the Mars Hall military road three hun- 
Ired and sixty (our dollars 'and (hrea cents, 
o enable the Treasury officer* to close t he 
iccounl of Cnarles Thomas, being part ol an 
imount heretofore appropriated and ca-ried to 
he surplus lund.

To the State of Maine lo reimburse (he ex- 
tense o| said Slate for allowances lo Ebeneznr 

S. v-reely lor his sufferings and losses attend 
ant upon hi* arrest and imprisonment in the 
ul ul Kedfiicklon, New Brunswick, incon 

sequence of taking Ihe census al Madawaska 
nnd I') John liaker, and others fur suffering* 
mil los,ei in relation lo certain proceeding* 
n said (own, the sum ol eleven hundred and 
ievei ly.five do lar<;

For continuing lha construction ol the Pa- 
enl Office, filty thousand dollars.

For furnishing machinery and for other ex 
penses incident to the outfit of Ihe branch 
minis at New Orleans, Charlotte and Dahlo- 
nega two thousand eight hundred dollar*.

For salaries ol Ihe Governor, Secretary, 
Chief Jud^e, Associate Judges, District At 
lurney and Mandrill, ami pay and mileage of 
the men.hers nl the Legislative Assembly ol 
(he Territory of Iowa, and the expenses there 
of, printing if the laws, taking Ihe census, and 
other incidental and contingent expenses ol 
said Assembly 'and Territory, twenty lour 
ilii usand six hundred nnd seventy-five dollars, 

for craning pulilii, liullilliiK" !   >l T---. 
lory of Iowa, twenty thousand dollars.

For conlingPHt ex (tenses of the Senate, not 
anticipated when the ordinary estimate of the 
year was prepared, being principally lor en 
graving and printing maps, and oilier printing, 
the purchase ol books anil book case* lor the 
Semite committee rooms, theexjienses of com 
mittees of investigation, and the pay ol clerk* 
ol committees, filly thousand dollars.

For an outstanding balance ol expenditures 
under the head ol military kurveys, and lo en 
able Ihe Department lo selllu and clone lhal 
account, (en thousand dollar*

Fur an oulltanding balance of expenditure 
lor snrvnj s l-y ihu civil engineers, lo enable 
thai Department to settle and close the ac 
count lor those siirve) s two thousand dollar*. 

To clo«e the account for the laying out and 
construction of a mail route and post road 
ihiough the Creek country, in the Sl'le ol A- 
labama, and to pay (he balance* due lo con 
tractor* and workmen upon (he (aid road, Ihe 
um ol nineteen hundred and forty five dollar* 

and fitly cents.
For Ihe salary ol Ihe addilioual Judge ol 

ihe Orphan's Court ol Washington county in 
the Dinlricl ol Columbia, the office having 
been created by a law o! the present session ol 
Congress, one ihom.ind dollars.

For Ihe salary of the Judge of the Criminal 
Court ol the District ol Columbia, '.h* saul 
Court having beeii established by u law ol 
Congress ol the present session, twu thousand 
dollars.

For enabling the Secretary ol Ihe Treasury 
lo curry inlu ell eel the resolution ol the twenty 
ninth ultimo, on Ihe subject of deem engines 
and steam limits, and (he loss ol life and pro 
perly which has been suffered in their use, the 
sum of *ix thousand dollar*, or no much Iliere- 
ol us h" may tind necessary lor that purpose.

For defraying I ho expenses of the marshals, 
deputy marshals, und other civil officers of the 
United S ales, in executing Ihe piovision* ol 
an ucl passed ul ihe preienl session ol Congress, 
entitled "An act to amend in acl entitled "An 
MCI in uddilioii lo the acl lor Ihe punishment (>l

Jamet Sraithsnn, of London, for ihepurpov 
founding at Washington, in this District j 
institution to be denominated the Smilhsmif 
Institution, which may be paid into the T 
fury, it hereby appropriated and shall be ii 
vested by the Secretary ol the Treasury , w.t 
the approbation ol Ihe Preiidentof the Uni 
ed Stales, in slocks ol States, bearing in'ei 
est at (he rale of not less than fire per centm 
per annum, which said slocks shall be held 
the raid Secretary in trust for the use *peci 
in Ihe last will and testament of laid Smi
 on, until provision i* made by law for cirri 
ing the purpose of Mid bequest into effecl; 
that the annual interest accruing on (he it 
aforesaid shall he in like manner iore«(*d 
the benefit ofiaiu institution.

For procuring new machinery for the 
per's Ferry Armory, the sura of twenty t 
sand dollars.

Sec, 7. And be it further enacted, That t 
Senretary of Ihe Treasury cause lo h,' m 
under the superintendence of Mr. Hawle'r 
standard balance lor each Slate, and w 
completed lhat he cause them to be debv 
lo ihe respective Governor* for the use 
respective State*.

For the paper and printing a complete 
alogue ol Ihe books ot ihe Congress Lib 
heretofore ordered, fourteen hundred dollar*.

For compensation to Ferdinando Pei 
for models ol statues for blocking thewi 
front of the Capital, lix hundred dollar*.

For enlarging Ihe contingent funds of 
House of Representatives, lo provide for- 
payment for certain expense* incurred by It)*? 
House by resolution, ol twenty seventh Jaoii- 
ary, eighteen hundred and thirty eight, fortjrJ 
eight thousand nine hundred and sixty dull«r*'

For laborers and horte curl and driver 
ployed at Ihe President's square, two tli 
and lilteen dollar*. ,

For repair* of the Potomac bridge1 two 
thousand and fifty dollar*; for three hundred 
feel of Ruction ho** for the Capitol aqd Cupitol 
grounds, two hundred dollar*; for cast iron tei- 
lee* and chair* for the public grounds, 
hundred and fifty dollars.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, Thai 
collector shall be appointed at Ihe pert ol 
Vicksburg, who shall give the usual born)* re-' 
quired by such officer* in the penal sum pf ten 
thousand dollars, and be entitled lo a salary of 
five hundred dollar* per annum, and ibat llw
 alary lor the present year be paid out ot any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appro* 
priated.

WM R. KING, 
President ol Ihe Senate, pro tem.

JA.MKS K POLK, 
Speaker ol Ihe House of Representative*. 

Approved, July 7th, 1838.
M. VAN BUREN.

POETRY.

certain crimes uga n»l the United Stales, and 
In re|ieal Ihe acl* therein mentioned, approved 
Apid twentieth, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighteen," the sum ol twenty thousand 
dollar*, to be paid oul ol Ihe appropriation of 
,hree hundred und filly thousand dollar* lor de 
fraying of expenses ut Ihe courts ol the Unit 
ed Slates, made in the "acl making up|»ropri- 
ulions lor Ihe civil and diplomatic exjienses ol 
Uovernmenl, for Ihe year one thousand eighl 
hundred Hnd thirly eight," approved April 
Ulh, one thousand eighl hundred and thirty 
eight lo be expended by Ihe Secretary of the 
Treasury, under the direct on of Ihe President, 
upon the certificate of Ihe Judge of the Cir 
cuit or District Court of Ihe United Stales ol 
the circuil or district where, the expenditure 
ma) have been made or Ihe services rendered.

Fur carrying into effect Ihe acl for Ihe in 
crease ol ihe urmy.io wit:

For pay, threi hundred and seventy nine 
thousand live hundred and twenty dollar* and 
lilly cent*.

For clothing, two hundred and sixteen thou 
sand seven hundred and thirty dollars.

For subsistence, seventy lour thousand six 
hundred and lorly five dollais.

For contingent expenses lor recruiting, fifty 
Ihrw thousand eighl hundred and eighty dol 
lars.

For defraying the expentes of the board nf 
visileis al the Military Academy in addition 
to the sum contained ir. Ihe annual appropria 
tion for that object, six hundred and nicely 
eight dollars and seventy five cents.

Sec. 6. And be it lurlher'enacled. That all 
tUe money arising from tha bequest ol the lats

THK CHILD AT PRAYER.

And (tar* came twinkling pure and bright,
Through the blue arch on high; 

And Ihe western bicezau softly stole,
To kiss the weeping flower, 

And nature wore her sweetest smile,
To bles* the twilight hour.

There sat within a curtained room,
A mother young and fair   

Whal voice comeu softly through the gloom?
'Tis childhood'* voice in prayer! 

A cherub boy is kneeling now,
Beside thai mother's knee   

She who had taught him when to bow
Beloro the Deny.

A father on Ihe distant deep,
A sister slumbering near, 

A bub* upon Ihe mother's breast,
And thai kind mother dear; 

For every living thing he love*,
Hi* pray'r ascend* to heaven, 

And lor hiiniell he humbly a*ki
Each fin may be forgiven.

And in after year*, when grief
Shall liow his *,iirit down, 

And ihe wot Id, the cold and bitter world,
Shall meet him with a frown   

And when allured from virtue'* path
He (read* a dangerous way   

Oh! he will turn to the ble»t hour
When first he knelt to pray.

And Ihe kind hand which then was laid
Upon his silken hair   

And the Mill voice which taught him first
His simple word* of prayer     

Will come again with thrilling power
To it ill hi* pulse* wild 

And lure him back in that dark hour
A* sinless a» a child.

The pray'r is o'er   the last fond kin
By that kind mother given; 

But rises not from scene like tin* ,^ -~^
That childish prayer to heaven? 

ll doe*, it <<oe«   an angel'* wing
Hai borne its tone with joy, 

And Ibe earned blowing* which it fought
Come* on the sleeping boy.

ADVOC A* &
«,( ..- - = ^————

 laJfcrcAL vieiLAKCK." ^.p"->v '      ' "-'",, '"'
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 Ope* of golden day s; 
r "'we'll put ihe Locos" down, 

nit in power Ihe CLAYS, 
IBS" then shall trouble you  
'<ctt cfrcu/ars" 

! never shall forget, 
the grave   

i point in his *ong the f infer became

I excited, lhat he was entirely over- 
fa hi* painful recollection*, and faint-

A LOVER'S WISH. 
' J«*t Ihou gaxi upon (he  kyf 

)i>, ifca i I were yon 'pimpled *pliere; 
Isn efery star should l>e an ey«t, 
Po look with love upon thee here!

If. frnnt—l *ee by the pnpers that Nl- 
pa* ftiddle is aide. Is a any wonder lhal 

Ihe. after having had two such pow- 
I dn*%* administered (o linn *  the "ptmi- 
ary bill" and governor Ritner'* "procia- 

rlion:" Borton Post.

1o)ir fFaltrman'a Toast.—Tht Fair r>f\ 
tout— Although we acknowledge no ty- 
nr conqueror, yet to them we will freely 
in our arm*.

C)rn»u» is being taken in Florida; but it 
[trouble from (he returns received lhat the 

SiulaUon will give only 26,000 whites lo 24,- 
^ blacks.

\Totht Wt*l. A Ix-dy of Ihreo hundred
f^lchmen, wild their wive* & bairns, pa*ie<)

ouih Columbia Pa. lately on their way lo
vfyt. __
liBsf*. A French paper entitled the Cha-

r.J ! i u ""* * *e"" ta "Rht ro("«> «l«P'y «co..ds noticed (hat. owinr (o (Ulr
ver*«l i n ihe mysterie, ol science, and as he the .unbeam. ^t hi^ ,* nL.I . *\
could (ell ,he name of every flower that rolling hi* " ! l' r "lci|>* 1   w "

11,. «,. ..!   .1 ___.  ^ j|ie gar,fe|lj f,,

lo «il up lute at nighl al hi* books, second with,

h,,nu , ba eerhaled him as Iho ignoranl ever 
shun and diead the enlightened. So all do- 
aerted him, and the mini«tar, lor the old man 
differed in some trifling points ol doctrine, I «Wy 
*poke very slighly of him, and by all lixiked dollar U

the self educated farmer with eye* id gel him mysef? 
He instructed his son in all his j '"   -

Tlii 
t«w

_   _.,^,  , ,,, ua ireciKHi oo de sun 
 hine. rador loo sebere aud makes my »  "£ 
|..d roll him «-ye allogeder too much/ V

Wy, W y look here _ djdn ,. . .>. u ,' 7 cb,0<t.,?pl. 
gr°Und ' and d 'd nl l

aversion. He instructed his son in all his! 'Yes I know* vm, Hi,l. K   i *.< . . 
loro-,ho language,, literature, history, sci- ' Juha, and I'senoZ^obitm^ f pUy " * 
nee were unfolded one by one to the enlhu- '.posed - - e ?°. no"'!n "b *ee m ray fren com-

hn
bstractwl.
hir»l for fame. 

lie began lo 
some sweet

ther, say* lhat "whoever (pit* upon 
(iveol Talleyrand writes his epitaph."

'A fru« Whig i* received."   . 
I Star. 

end him lo your museum.

"What is nothing," asked Pat. "Shm 
jrejes," said Mac, "and you will see it.'

following was among the toasts 
vt-n at Sullon, MassachuselU, on the 4th

big andConservatism— The 
lie end of Federalism."

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE THREE BRIDES.
Towards Iho close ol a chilly afternoon in 

4he laller parl of November, I was (ravelling 
jn New Hampshire on horseback. The roud 
jvas solitary and rugged, and wound. along 
Ujirough gloomy pine forest*, over abrupt and 
jMony lulls. I slopjied at an inn, a (wo story 
  " '""'ll ' n " ja'"'^ mir a ''Hi* I'Wik from the

SONG FOR THB WEBSTER DIN 
NER. 

Oh dear I never shall forget,
The *um* lhal once 1 To*l; 

I ne'er will (peculate again,
Until I count the cost. 

Those Eastern Landt, those Wttttrn Landi;
Ala*! they (rouble me; 

How broken dreams across roc pas*.
In ghostly company!

Ah! no, I never shall forget,
How foolish then I was; 

I joined in schemes as bold and wild,
A* e'en the famous Law'*. 

My "Hubbtr" plan* my "Fancy Stock*"—
Oh! how (hey glitter yell 

And there's my "LoT»" in    town 
Ab! Auiocan I forget.

Thry often tell me of the cause,
Ol these my *»d mis-goe*; 

They point lo JACKSON and bis laws.
For all unlucky throw*; 

They say how Ira did Banks increase- 
How "Ftcrcm." he did make- 

But oh! I never can forget^ 
How I did (peculate!

And then they try to comfort n«,

d
In the moraing I rose early and look a look 

Ironi Ihe window but the prospect «vas very 
uninviting   Afur in (he mo.it distant part of 
the fipld, a man was busily engaged in digging

grave. I passed lo where the grave digger 
was pursuing his occupation. IJe answerer 
my nmrning salutation civilly enough, bul 
continued intent U|ion his work. He was n 
man of filty years ol age, spare, but strong 
with grey hair and sunken cheek*, and cer 
tain lin*n about Ihe mouth which argued a pro 
pensity to indulge in dry jest, though the 
Sternness of bis grey eyes seemed lo contra 
diet Ihe tacit assertion.

An unpleasant morning, sir, to work in 
the op«.ii air,' laid I.

 He lhal regardeth the clouds (hall no 
reap," replied the grave digger, still busih 
plying hi* *p*dfl. 'Death stalks abroad, fai 
and foul day, and we tint follow in his step 
must prepare for the dead, rain or shine.'

'A melancholy occupation!'
<A fit one fur a moralist. Somn would fin 

n pleasure in it. Deacon Giles I am sure 
would willingly b* in my place now.'

'And why so!"
'This grave is for his wife,' replied tli 

grave digger, looking up from hi* occupalioi 
with a dry smile thut wrinkled hi* (allow 
cheeks, and distorted his shrunken lips.   
Perceiving that his merriment was not inlec 
tiotis, he resumed hi* employment anil (hut sr 
assiduously, that in a very short time he ha 
hallowed Ihe last resting place of Deacon 
(>ile»* contort. This dono, ho ascended from 
the trench with a lighlncis I ha I surprised me 
and wa king a few paces from Ihe new mnde 
grave, sat donn ujioii a tombstone; and beck 
oned me io approach, I did so.

'Young man,' said he, .'a sexton and a grnn 
digger, if he is one who ha* a zeal for his call 
ing, become* something of a historian, ainiis 
ing many, a curious tale and strange leguni 
concerning Ihe people with whom he has lodo 
living and dead. For a man with a taste fbi 
hi* profession, cannot provide for Ihe lunf re 
pose of hi* fellows, without taking an inter 
est in their (lory, the manner of death, and 
concerns ol the relatives who follow their re- 
mem* so fearfully to dm grave.'

'Then,' replied I, taking a tent beside the
sexton, 'methinkl 
(cresting (ale*/

. * . r_ ... ..

you could relate lome in-

Agam Ihe withering smile that I had be 
fore observed. pa»*ed ov«r the face ol the sex* 
Ion as he answered.

'I am no story-teller sir, I de.il in fret, no 
in fiction. Ye*, ye*, I could chroncle some 
strange event*. But of all things 1 know 
there is nothing stranger lo you than tlie me 
lancholy hidory of (lie three brides.

 The three bride*!'
Ay, Do you sen three hillocks yonder 

side by tide! They sleep, and will till ihe 
last trumpet come* wailing through the heart 
of these li.ne hill*, with a tone so strange am' 
stirring, lhat Iho dead will atari Ironi (heir 
grave* nl il* first mv/ul note. Then i 
come Ihe judgement and the retribution.  
Bul lo my tale. Look (here, sir, on yonder 
hill, you may observe a lillle isolated house 
with a struggling fence in front, and n few 
stunted apple trees on Ihe accent behind it.

It is sadly out of repair now, and tha gar 
den i* all overgrown with weeds and bram 
bles, and I ha whole place i* a desolate appear- 
ance. If ihe wind were high now, you mighi 
hear the old crazy shutter* flapping agains! 
(he wall, teat ing III* grey shingles off the 
roof.

Many years ago, there lived an old man and 
his son; who cultivated (he few acres of ara< 
 bU lapd which belong to it.

T^S ;:;:/^;;i:^;?5:~^^:" i=Tg- 4;r;:,; -s,-^ i b-  -» "^-is r sea
^"flir'Ti ""7l """ ^''n^rL^,' th" junclure a ln>n'"y <* ««' «««W «. 

  yearn for ,he chmpmonshipof ma.ler al'once by ,^, ng ta 
being of the other MX lo .hare the *un and Ihe b.11,^.7. 1 *u. .

uurels he had won to whisper consolation 
n his ear in moments of des|H>ndencv, and lo 
'upply the void which the death ol his old fa-
her had occasioned He would
imsell Ihu felicity of a refined, intellectual

picture lo

nd beautiful woman, and a* he had chosen for

j -. -,-,——•• "• irtt"CCII llltl
and Ihe belligerem*. The (wo first cau 

ses against their position* and all the lillle pre 
liminaries being settled, each one took his pis 
tol ready cocked from hi* second. Both man 
ifested a tolerable degree ol spunk, although a, 
bluish paleness spread ilsell over their black 
checks. The second who waa lo riv*ru*t ii.«who was to give out lha. .-..-. . ..~ .«v»uu nuu na« 10 giveout lha

hi* motto, whal ha* been done, may still bo fatal order which mighl «eml them out of this 
done, he did not <i»ar.,,.-oi -       '   " - ! world now took hi* ground. Railing his voice

he began.  
'Genilemnn, your time »n cum ' 
IJ'ilh signified their assent. 
'Is you ready? Fiah! one, two, tree-.' 
Bang, |H>p, went both pistoU al oncA,nna 

ball raising a dust in (he middle, ol Ihe road 
while Iho other look a 'tlantindickular' course 
in among the by -slander* lorlunalely without 
hitting any one.

It was lime lo interpose, and one of their se 
conds sel hirrmdfalmut it. After a little con

done, he did nol despair ol success. In this 
village lived three listen, all lieantilul and ac 
complished Their names were Mary, Ade 
laide, Madeline, f can never fi.reet thn beau- 
v ol llie Ihreo young girls. Mary WHS the 

youngest, nnd n fairer h.nred, more laughing 
damsel never danced upon a green. Adolaido 
was a lew years oUUr was dark hnired, and 
lenove^bul ol Ihe lluee, L\1.idulina Ihe eldest, 
.... i (ha |no|)t j.^ 9pi r j tj cullivalion and

intellectuality.
Their father wai a man of lastn, and being 

somewhat uliove vulgar prejudice, permitted 
ie visit* of ihe hero of my *lory. Wl.en ho 

found an affection springing up between Mary 
and Iho poet, he did not with hold his consent 
from her marriage, and the recluse bore lo the 
solitary mansion ihe younp bri.le ol his affec 
tions. Oil sir, the house assumed a new ap 
pearance, within and without. Ro«cs bloom 
ed in Ihe garden, jessamines peeped through 
(lie lattices and (he field.) ul.out il smiled with 
Iho effect* of careful cultivation. Light* wcie 
seen in the little parlor in the evening, and 
many a time would Iho passenger pause by 
Ihe garden gale (o listen lo strains of lha sweet 
est music breathed by choral voices from the 
collage. If Ihe mysterious student nnd his 

'ile wore neglecled, what cared they? Their 
ndearing and mutual affection made their 

home a little paradise bul death cnmn lo 
Eden, Mary (ell *uddenly sirk, and alter 
few hour* lickness died in the arms ol her 
husband

Day* and months rolled on, and ihn only 
solace of Ihe bere.ived was low! wi'h ih-j fami 
ly oflho deceased and talk ol the lost one. At 
length to Adelaide he offered his widowed 
heart. She came to his Inne home like the 
dove bearing the branch of peate and cuiisoU- 

and mirth, for a sad recollection liroodfl.l over 
the hour. Yel they lived happily, Ihe hus 
band »<r;lin smiled, and tvith a nutr »|>i m^ (lie 
roses again bl issomed : n their Harden. When 
the rose withered and leal fell, in the ni'-llow 
autumn ol the year, Adelaide loo sickened and 
died, fiku her younger sister, in the arms ol 
her husband arid Aladeline.

Perhaps you will think it stran^o, that af 
ter till, lht< wretched survivor s ood al the itl 
lar again. His third bride wu< Ma-Mine. 
I well remember her. She was n beuiity in 
I ho Iruo sense of (he word. Il may seem 
strange (a you lo hear the praise of lieauty 
Ironi such lips us mine, but I cannot avoid ex- 
p.itijling upon hers. She wa* u pniuddca- 
luro. with a lull, commanding loi m, and raven 
tresses, lhat fl'mted dark and cloudlik<', over 
her shoulders She was u singularly 
woman, and pesseg«cd ol rare inspiration. She 
loved tho widower ti>r hi* |>ower n.id his Unit, 
and she wedded him. They were married in 
that church. Il was a summer afternoon I 
recollect it well. During Iho ceremony th" 
blackest cloud thai I ev-er saw overspread the 
heavens like a pall,and al the in iinenl when the 
Ihird pronounced her vow, n clap ol thunder 
shook the building to the centre. All Ihe fe 
males shrieked but the bride made her res 
ponse with u firm voice as she i;a/ed upon her 
hri le^room He marked « kind ol incoher 
ence in her expression* as they rxlu liomeivm-d, 
which surprise I him al thu lime. Arriving 
at his lwu«e, she shrunk from the lhre«-hlmlil; 
but this was (lie timidity of u miidtin. When 
they were ulonj he clasped hei hand il was 
cold as ice. lie looked into hor face.

'Madeline,' said he, 'what means this? your 
choeks are as pale us your wedding gown.' 
The bride uttered a Irantic shriek. 'My wed 
ding gown!' exclaimed ulio, 'mi no-this is 
my sister's shroud. The hour ol confession 
ha* arrived. It i* God that impels me fo 
sfiouk. To win you I have l<*l my soul yos, 
yes, I am a murderess. Sho snuled upon me 
in Ihe joyous affection of her young hear!  
but I gave her the lalal drug! Adeline clasp 
ed her white nrms about my neck, but I ad 
ministered Ihe (Hiison! Take me lo your 
arms, I hove losl my soul for you, nnd mine 
you musl be!'

 Sim spread her long white arms,' said the 
Roxton, rising in the excitement of the mo 
ment, and assuming (he attitude lio ile«cril>- 
ed; and then, continued he, in a hollow voice, 
'ut thut moment came Ihe thunder and the 
Hash, and the guilty woman fell dead on the 
floor.' The countenance ol the narrator ex 
pressed all Ihe horror llml he.lell.

'And Ihe bridegroom,' asked I, 'tha hus 
band ol Ihe destroyerum! the victim; whal be 
came of him?'

He stands before you!' was Ihe thrilling an 
swer."

AH UscoLonBo ACCOUNT ov A COLORED
n ir ML.

A duel betwew* twodarkie* n regular nl- 
fair, conducted according lo the most strict

versation Ihe challenged darky stepped /or  
ward and said lo hi* antagonist,

'Niuga, i* you satisfied'
I is.'
'S<> is T, and I'se gtad lo iretofT sn.   

Next time they catchc* di* nigfa out on sich a 
foolif h exhibition as di* dey'll hub lo totch 
dal dey

'Oeiii's 
(lie other.

 When your onmnrlal instrument ob def 
went olfl declare I was a gone child; but l'*a 
so happy now   gosh, let'* «hake band* and go 
buclc to our abocalions.'

In five iiiinute* (im« all hands  enemies, 
friends, darkie*, while* and all  were on lha 
road home (o work; perfectly satisfied with (La 
spoils of the morning.  N. O. Picayune.

me,will for sarlm.'
my sentiment* ezackly,' relorled

GAINING A LOSS!
The New York Er* say i, the Whig papers 

are making n mighty big tilt* about Ihe Lou 
isiana election, when il appear* by wine ro- 
tnrns now belbre UK, lhal (hey have lost 9C9 
votes since Ihis lime lust year. For this most 
decisive increase to our parly, *ay* the Bal
timore Republican, the

them   for 
"When 

wise."

whig* have bumed 
OWJiK] They

ignorance it bliss, *U» folly lo be

Major Mark A. Cuoutr, one of the cnndi- 
d, i fc* on die "Stales Rigms" ticket for Con 
gress, m Georgia, has addressed lhat party a 
letter in which he avow* himself nn uncom- 
piomisjng advocate of Ihe Suo-Treusury 
scheme.

GEOUOK Me DUPKD (Me Governor 
ol South Carolina, but belter known a* a dis 
tinguished Representative in Congress from 
thai Slule,) passed through this city yesterday 
muming on his way lo lake passage al New 
York lor fe)uro|K). We are very sorry lo 
le.irn thai his health is nol as good as bislnend* 
could wish. Baltimore 6th inst.

The New Orleans Picayune ol the 27th ult. 
reports the health ol lhat city lo very good.

jfdoice tn Farmery— Judge Buel say*: ft 
has l>eoii found thai the best and most butler 
is ol .lamed when the cream i* about the tem- 
peruiure ol 5j degs, and il ihe temperature ia 
over til «'egs, ihe quality is interior andquan* 
uiy diminished, iienco every dairy should 
liuvo a thermometer."

A CIIAXOK INDEED One of the most 
decisive evidences of gain lo the Democratic 
ranks i* luinished in the township ol Heid 
elberg, in Lehigh county. In tfuil township 
the highest vole ever (hilled against Governor 
Rilner was seventeen. A cull lor a Democratic 
I'uricr meeting in that township, published 
in u late number ol the Lehigh Bulletin, i* 
signed by SEVENTY-FOUR citizen* ol 
the township, till good men and Irue, who go 
for DAVIDR. POKTEK.tbe j^ople'* l«- 
vuurile.  York U ax tit*.

From Ihe Baltimore Republican.
"THE WONDERFUL SYSTEM OF

CREDIT."
The annexed will afford tho "United States 

Gazette" sonic further hint* in exemplifica 
tion of ihe blessed result* ol its just "prida of 
our country." The writer only explain* in a 
cummon sense way Ihe working of one of the 
simplest principle* in political economy a 
principle, which, plain as it is, the Federal 
cheap currency parly either cannot, from «lu-
piility, or will not liom mulinh obtlinacy un 
derstand, a principle, loo, Ihe neglect of too 
observance of which has involved the best io- 
teiesisof the S-iuthwest in aim «t inexlrtcabl* 
dillkullies.

From Ilie Vicksburg Sentinel.
We call (he attention of our readers lo lha 

following communication, h proves, il Crock- 
er's Ctilcnl.ilionscan be depended on, the ad» 
vancf* ol $60 u bale on cotton, and the enor 
mous expansion ol an irri'denm bla currency,

and punctilious provisions ol the code ol honor,' will soon ruin Ihe Stale ol Mis«l**'ppi No- 
cnme off one morning last week. The fighl I Ihinj* can save Ihe solvent and honest planter, 
took plate with pistol*, of ilw most Approved merchant and mechanic fruiu ruin, but iJm re* 
fashion, at sun risv, on a sm.ill brniich of the ]  loruliun of the currency lo a ciiecie basis; and 
iMelnire Rnad. We do nol know whiil the this must bo done tpiickly. 'Ihere is no UM 
origin of the difficulty was except thai one- of. In protia, ling the calaslropho in order to save 
Ihe parties, to u«e Ihe pliraiw ol one of ihe I ihe reckless spetnUlo.-. During Ihe tail ytar 
si>eclalors,'was crossed in lub by th« («ler und the circulating medium has doubled, and il Ibsj 
dat him hrma mu* hah suliifacihun.' bank* are permitted to expand during lue en- 

We have leurned, from oa« wl.o was pre«- suing (all mid winter in the lame profioriion 
eat at lha combat, tha particular* us 'hey | that they did Usl year, we will not be aj ' 
Iraiispircil. They were *ub*tantially is lol-1 to buy |>oik for g60a bairel, flour at $16, 
low*:  | bagginir at 50 cents a yard. This - " '  

Alter having taken their slnnds one of th» profitable b«sineu l--r thuee bunk*
iu y bi   
Itwt ai«



trading m those article*, and buying Misfit* 
  sippi Wink hole*; but it rmisl inoriubly rMin 

the honest; unambnrraiued plnhtor/ as welt as 
the rMblvent s(«coUfor. . The' trtftl^ If, the 

1 n hole cotton erdji «l thn Staft will hot" be sul- 
Vficient'to rnry the disCooHfs' ttf banUs-^-pay for ' '

ol.

lK«i n 
good '

nrpduce lo'sdititirr thti u^grovkanii 'buy 'dry 
d* to covcf thd' riakednewl »)f (Writtrk1 alid 

 ' ervants.   -WtfSvill on uther bccMtdils furlher 
illustrate tills point;-   ' c '" ' '

Mr. Editor:  Having bestowed some 
thoughts on thsj Pecuniary embaVrassmerits o 

' the (wopls o( th«southern Slates', 1 have come 
' to the conduston lhat it is owing 'in a great de 

superabundance ol what b tailed

Constitution pi;th^s. S\«(«, in , thai;, llie,Govcrn-. 
ir may' be eld-tod by ibe people, ulidlo abolish1
lira Council''

will the House' .On the question being put, will the. H 
consider said Bill, it'Wttstjetermihed in the
gative. ' The"V«hl ata'd.
appeared as follows: '

being required

Affirmative*.' Aleut*. Slocket. TurnfJ, 
E-ly', llolmci, -Wflrtbington, Dickin*on,E- 
vans/KempVMcJfinstrey, M'Ellreih, Mimt- 
gomery, JNloores, Amos, Hurdcastle, Biles, 
Comegy*; Gfclev Ganlt, Tilghman, THomai, 
ol(j. Aj Parker, Hunt, Nicholas, Kctsbner, 
Brook-hart;'Merrick, Gilliags 27:

I an

money
But at thera has bwn so mifch S|>ccul8tior.

on this point, I will submit H slafcmeVil in li- 
' cures, (wbicn, as the Globe s»ys, tunnellie.) .... 
; 'In llie following calculation I suppose all the

Southern States lo act logelhe'r, but will lake
Our own Slate separately-'. 

When the ^circulation of tlie banksofour

Negative Messrs. 
BnfX'kistone, Brown ol

fsJtaie'ls BfX^IO.OOO.OOO) (en millions, A wish 
es In commence planting, and invests in lamU,' 
negroes, &c. ("40,000,; lorty thousand 'dollars 
 say amount ot cotton produced at 10 per 
cenl. amounts to 88,000. ' ' ' '  *  
Interest on 840,000 at. 10 per

cent. '' ' • 84,000 
Plantation expensxji, say ' ° """,000

6.000

Letting a balance in favor of (he 
  planter of 82,000

Two year* afterwards..B xvishes to engage 
in planting but the bank* llhi'e fncreased their 
circulatiei? Irom 10"to,20',000,000. For the 
tame quantity ami'Character of negroes, und 
the same amount and quality of lands that A 
apu refused for 840,000, B will have to pay

• 830,039,'limply because the facililius of ob 
taining money is doubled; say 

' Capital invested 880,000 
. Interest at lOpcrcentofcnpilal §8,000 
I Plantation expense* id'same '
  proportion  '  '  ' 4,000

* ' . ——812,000 
% Now can.B'i negroes produce
  ' rnorrf -cotton than A's because 

Ihey have co»t more n:oney, 
or will I he cotton sell fur more , 
money in Liverpool? Certain 
ly not; then amount of cotton : 
produced at belore 88,000

Thomas, Speaker, 
Kent, Wain*, Piner,

Slewart. Hood, Kent, Reyribhls; Mackall, 
Smith, Brawner, Chapman', RogersoYi, Hugh- 
led, Dudley, Teackle, Batlard, Bell, Hicks, 
Kcene, STEEL K, Wrtghl, Edelen, Brewer 
Milchell, Richartl*trt,   Charles; Burchenal 
Jones, llarding; Wilson. L«e, McMahan, 
Ridgely, Shaw, Reid 37.'- Mr."S(eele am 
the whole* Dorset-delegation veiling in the ne- 
gatlre*.1 Mr. Sleeta now the whig candidate 
for Governor, expecting 'the people's votes 
when he Was opposed : most bitterly to (heir 
having Ihe privilege1 of voting directly for their 
own GjvernOr! Relormers, free ami inde- 
 temlent voters, what say you tot hi*? Can Mr 
Steele complain, if you refuse to vole for him 
when ho Was solemnly opposed lo your hav 
ing that privilege? Your Bill ol Rights de 
clarvs, that the Executive, Judicial, and Le 
gislalive branches of Governmenl, should be 
kepi distinct. Under the old Consliiutior 
ti.e Governor was the mere instrument of Ih 
Legislature. So far from being an indeiwn 
dent and substantive department of your Gov 
eminent, as voirr Bill of flights wisely pro 
claimed; by ifo'forte of invincible circumslan 
ccs, superinduced by the mride of election un 
dcrtheoMand defecHve Constitution, whicl 
was, in thai particular, widely »f war with Ihe 
principles set forth in the Bill of Rights, you 
Governor was merely the'ra'iniiMrial/actofum 
of Ihe Legislative Department: It was so i 
theory, and the practice, as-all experience ha 
shewn, corroborates the trulh'of'the remark 
Mr. Sieele, whettiar under the inspiration 
that comprehensive wiaxlom which guides th 
enlightened statesman, or under the1 infhienc 
of lhat temporary pMtostipky which teaches I 
hold on to- what you have got, rrght or wrong 
we leave intelligent freemen to decide, adhere

•to

tearing B in debt at the end of 
.1 fh«,!ar "' ' " 84,000 

Thus we see B losing §4,000 per'unnuin; 
and what is the cause.' Merely because \ve

  bare too much bank paper, four years nf- 
1 terwanb); say -the circulation of the Slate is
  yMtlcedlo 85,000,000, which is only one half 
: (be amount lhat was in circulation \vhcn A 

made hi* purchase.    
  C wishes to commence planting, and j.uri 

chases land*. Hrgrae*;- tic: ol the same amount,
  Character, and quality, *« was purchased by 

A and B lor the sum nl 820,000  ;   
  And the produce of the plantation is tho
  fame, say ' 83.COO 
Just at the same rale before.: mj • •• 82,000
J£xpen*e« in *ame proportion 1.000

' .V,.,. » ,   »     3000
tearing to the credit of C at the    

  end of the year' v   85,000 
Thus you see that when ou^ LegpUtnre iil-

terapted to give relief (o the" collon planter by 
1 authorizing an extension ol Bank discounts t4

circulation, she was making the pl.inlet |>bor- 
' sir, as it evidently diminished bis profits. Now| 
' I know that the above calculation is not tnr^
 net to a dollar; fur cotton will sell for little 
1 more when thf> circulation is redundant

 .o the'old rotten Borough Constitution wild 
the tenacity of a Shylock. Now, when thf 
Reformers on the Western, together witli that 
heroic bond ol Reformers on I he Eastern Shore, 
Who went lor'what they believed lo be right 
in government; notwithstanding the adverse 
current which set against' them by the local 
jealolnj of small county prejudice, have a- 
chieved the work of Reform, in port, torsooth

CM,, for nterm of§
Hou-se* of Delegate* on the TOih ol ^^ _ 
830, and (he memorials of sundry cittfcs of 
VwWrfct'County, of similar import.! 
I to1 ihi Uotrse-ot D-Wfcrtei on tlw|

|830. lie' severally "I* 
eel C«>'iuniitfW'6f. flWml 
Iduse ot'Delegaleir, which was read i 

T«d lo Messrs.'IJfodUtwrt, Btack 
er; M&nlljbmary Vmil PurnerV 
Oh TUSsfl.y,. January. 4lh .J.Wl,. 
i. Mr, Brook hart reported a Bfl!,eii{| 

Act to abolish all and every suuh _ 
Jonslitutton anrt form 6(, GoveVnmi 
Slat*,'as relate to the' appointment 
ficcsrtf Reghtersbf Wills and CVT 
"cunty* Courts ol this Stale; whiotf 
)n -Wednesday, January 19llr'-l5'J«, 

103 and 104. On motion by Mr. B 
he House proceeded W'corisider tbe 

ported by him, entitled, art Act'tp 
and every such parts of Ihe C6h*f 
form of Government in this Stale, 
he appointment of the offices of 
Wills and -Clerk* '«* County .Cu 
Stale, whin on motion by Mr. Ti 
said Bill was emended by 'milling at 

f Ihe second sectiofi (hereof,1 the follow! 
vise: Provided ihut''riblliing 'herein i 
shall fee const rued-so as to-atfthtirize't 
val of the Cterkft of (he1 respc&lrvflj 
CoUrli, or Registers dl Wills, in Conn*] 
al llie linrt of the con'it'malion of tbk<V 
Ihe next General Assembly, m'afty i 
manner, than that' provided' try ihe rl 
lion-rind torin 'of Government.',Mi 
man moved'furthef lo amend' saitf' M 
adding the Jolfowittg pro visor: 'Ami 
further lhat Ihcf *aid Clerk* nnd 
 hall be'respet'livefy rfppofnted for a I 
nbt less than five yVars, ami rV re-elia 
the same offices, in Ihe1 discretion oft 
pointing power. ' Mr'. Wootlon 
Strike out "five" and insert "one." ( 
question being pul it was determined 
negative,     .-'     '

Mr. Sieele, moved lo amend, the amend 
proposed by Mr.Til&hriiari, by interlin 
the woVd -appointed" Ihe words "as noj 
vided lor by'i thO Constitution and law* i 
Sttte." Mr.'Wootfon then moved to] 
the Bill and amendments to the first 
June next Determined ih Ihe'negatii 
Hawkins move j'to strike out the 
clause of Ihe Bill  Determined in the i

, run. 
A tale (hat lus no point", 
A noae that's oui of jiiint. 

' 'l«'ahot«i to maVe it clonr and «Uck, 
' h'U'tbe'bnltard cliiWwf NICK!'• i ' '•'

THE >VHIO.
MD.

Tuesday .Tfl. of ning, Aug. 14, 1838.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOM- 
-i-. ' '    INATIOtt.- - ' x "

,FOR GOVERNQft,

OF Ql'KRN ANN 8.

Day of flection, First ^Wednesday in.Octoberl

Democratic Republicans of Tal-
V .«. < i 1 1 ,4-4 , l-> .. ! "  .but County. r 
^You .are requested', to cpnyene 

in general county meeting at the 
Court House in the Uwn of Eas- 
ton, ontTlESbAY^he^h clay 
of September nextj at the hour of 
Is o'clock,fof the purpose of nom 
inating a Caqilidute for llie State 
'fee'niite, and threo Delegates for 
the Legislature,, to.be olftred for 
the 'suffrage's of the free and inde 
pendent Voters of'Talbot county, 
'at the ensuing election. A! candi- 
,date for commissioner .for District 
ho. 4, will also be nominated. 

i ' ' MANY VOTERS, JUJ-.Y 31. ....- .-

AhtiRefcumer, 
Is this fact, or

Mr. Stecte,'nve Mr. Stftile, an . 
Is to"Carry off1 the first honors! ' 
is it a 'vision of the night?

Kvforrnern, where is your gratitude, your 
sense of justice? .you will' speuk' on the 1st 
Wednesday, in next October, and you will 
say In a voice of thunder lo the Spoils-men, 
ihaCther «hhU not pluck the laurel*, which 
you ha'vev «o nobly won. This is our candid 
opinion of you, Nvill you deceive us?

MR. STKKI.K OPPOSED TO THE PEOPLW
niKECTtY El^BCTINO THE StXATB.- We
t(Vn\e how to Mr. Steele's vole, in regard lo 
the election of the Senate. "Tuesday, Decem

The question was (nerv taken on Mr. 
pro|K>si(ion, to amend the amendment' as 
posed by JVlr. Tilghman,' and on the q1 
being put;'was determined in tlie 'tie 
The question" theri recurred,- nit Ihe a- 
ment a*Offered by Mr. Tilghirtan; resolv'tj 
the affirmative.' 'Mr.' ; Jenifer -offered 
substitute fbr the Wconfl ' section lo tha. 
Ihe following "And *be'it enfeclcVt, fh'ai 
appointment of Registers of W ills.nntl Cli 
of the several County Court* ofithis Star- 
limited to a term of seven years, prc 
nothing herein contained, shall be constrejljfjto 
affect Ihe (enure of office of the present inc 
bents, as at present provided lor by Ihe < 
stilulion of (his Stale. And on Ibe questia , 
ing put thereon, it was resolved in the affirma 
tive. The Bill was then read the second flmf 
and passed. The yeai'and nays being roi]«ir- 
ed appeared a* followsr     .-      - ' ? '

Affirmative Messrs. Moffell, Wallis,Pi.* 
ner; Slewart, Hood, Slocket, Smith, Brawnsr, 
Jenifer, Chapman, Rogerson, Turner, Ely,

. l,ETTE«.-TAbonl,.<ArV 
years ago, when Mr. Grason was a candidate 
for Congress In this Congressional District-,, 
ho Wrote a letter to the former Editor ol this 
pa|«r, and which; though not intended by Mr. 
Grason 'for publication, was so used, lor the 
purpose of showing Ihe .Democratic electors of 
Talbot'particularly, that Mr. Grason enter 
tained'ine identical political views with them 
selves, arm that lie was an avowed anil zealous 
supporter of Democratic principles. ( On this 
subject^ nowover, liiero was' very litlle' ditfer1- 
ence of opinion, forjt waf well known fb tho 
people of Talhot'tha't Mr. Grnson was always 
a firm and decided advocate of .Gen. Jackson's 
Administration a friend lo reform in our 
State Constitution, an<i a steadfast-adherent to 
Ihe people's rights. He was also equally zear 
lous In his support of Mr. Van Buron as' the 
candidatVol Ihe Republican parly, B pd he al 
ways received the hearty support ol llie admi 
nistration party whenever lie was before the 
|«oplfc for their suffrage. Indeed, there was no 
man who Ihe Democratic .Republicans of 
Queen Ann's more delighted to elevate to po 
litical preferment than Mr. Grason, and his 
popularity and standing may be oitimated by 
his recent triumph over the most uncompro 
mising opposition that was brought to rally 
against him last fall, when he was elected to 
the Legislature by the people of Queen Ann's 
county. ' Is there any so silly as In supfiose 
for one moment, (bat the Republicans ol Queen 
Ann's would have continued their suprtort lo 
Mr. Grason it he were not strictly orthodox 
in his political opinions, and an unflinching ad 
vocate for tho rights of the people? Certainly 
not.   '

'When.thq late war with Great Britain was 
declared, we find Mr. Grason standing beside 
his belov«d country right or wrong. He

The "resumption flag" was holslml by.ojir 
bank yesterday, and a now dtangt baa coma 
over the lace of things.

will be seen by a aotica in (o-day'» 
Whig that Ihe Merchant* apt! Traders h«v« 
resolved to receive no individual note* whate 
ver nor corporation notes under th« denomina 
tion ol one dollar, from nnd after the 20tb 
day of September next. We would advite 
tiie, holders of all such notes lo bear this in 
mind, (or after that period they will ne* be re 
ceivable at all except at the places where tou- 
et) and then most frequently only in-exchanger 
for merchandize, unless presented in sum* »l 
five dollars.

. Reeling o| Ihe Merchants and Traders ot 
the Town ol Eaaton was heldal llie Court

on Monday the 13th. day of August 
1838   at which it wan unanimously Resolved, 
lhat from and alter the 20lli, day ol Septem 
ber next, they will not receive any Individ 
ual notes wtittlevir; — nor Corporation notes 
under a denomination less than one dollar.

her 28th, 1838, nr. pageTofihe same Journal.! Holmes, Worthinglon, Hughlett, Dickm«dn, 
On motion by Mr. Ely, leave given lo bring] Denny, Bell; Evans, Biles, Gale, Gantt, JS^e-
1_ _ Dill * n It** M..I It IA«| KH A f»t tn. AsWt\liBi\ Bill I AH I  » if nil Rkrvtif it nt f\ A t\r\ttm • * I* il ivlicn*nin a Bill to be entitled' an Act~to abolish all 
mich parts of the Constitution and'form olGov-

len, Duvall, BroWn of Q. Annes,' 
Thomas of Q. A. Goldsborough,'"&' 

, Me
Parker,

eminent, as relates to the time' and manner oil Kemp, McKinstry, McElfresh, Montgomery 
electing tlie SenWe', and the mrde of filling up Moore*,' Amos, Wallers, Charles, Burchenal, 
vacancies'in that body, so thil each county, Hardcastle-, Nicholas; Hunt, 'Jones, Ker**i- 
anit tile'City ol BalttmoTe may have »'Sena-1 ner, Br66khart', Merrick, Gftlings, McMj- 
lor. 10 be fclecled imrrtttlialery by Ihe people. I hon. Ridrtlt.-Sh*rw^B,riil^<il' '  - ^^C."

and expanses of ptanling.' T'liE' price" «1 our 
' staple is regulated in a foreign market' wlier* 
' specie is the standard ol value.

E. F. C.

Frorn.tlie Dorchester Aurora.
vMr Siepie's Votes upon , the 

Bubject of Reform.
We have -charged' Mr. Sieele, Ihe Whig 

Candidate for Governor, wilh having been an 
' unuevialing and uncompromising op|«>ncnl ol I 
'Reform. This fact is well knn»n here, he
 ' having been frequently before ihe pwiple when
1 tbe question has been discussed; and that he

waiadvertoio (he great and important ch.m-
ges, which have been efTecltil, is -as notorious

' in this county; al tire-fact, tlmt Mr Strele is
now the whig candrriate lor Governor. In all
his speeches^, he hnv 'ilrenueusly 'discounten-

' anced Ihe Repubrican doclnneof Kelorm, an>l
  endearoro^, *o far us his influetico operatt-il, 10 

keep Ihe d<»>rcl<i*ed upon -the rl.uriolic efforts 
of Ihe Reformer!. There 'lire c'loild* of- wiu 

' neases in Dorset who will bear testimony 16 
these allegntions, Which we are sure Mr. Sieel* 

M nself will nnl deny. 1 These' charges liowe.. 
Vrer, bi*ve been denied elsetvhere;'iiint now lot 
th* purpose ol exhibiting the hardihood of thos* 

1 who have asserted that Air. Sieele w. s not op 
posed so Reform-, and Will a view nf shewing 
to (he people of thrs Stale1 "the -extraordinary 
lengths to Which Certain of-the whigs will go 
to get their canil'nlale out ot 'the mud, we shall 
proceed (o turn to the record evidence against 

1 Mr. Sleele'. The nrrfl testimony of' witnesses 
may be cavilled away' '.he recollection of nior- 

; laUol bygone facls, vmiy be cOnshJered un- 
'certain and impeachahle in'lhe "hoi coiitlict ol 
' electioneering campaigns; rVot written ^nd re 
corded evidence is subject lo no such object 

' lions. We shall therelure turn lotlin Journal 
of proceeding* of (he House ol Delegates, a

  copy ol which may ho found in (he hands nl
' almost every magistrate in the Slata. Mr.
' Sleelo was electeiT'Ironi   tlljf county lo Ih*
'House -of' BeUSgates in the tall ol 1830, and
t(X)k his seat al the December session'of llml
jear. The friends of Reform, anxious for
the success of that cmise, inlrmluced (he sub*

'jecl, u|«m-A'ariou»-proposilions, during (hut
. session. 1 M,r; Sieele's Votes nre recorded upon

these propbsitibnn:- : llnwi||i«g-'ihat his voln
: tbould be lost and his influence unlelt, he docs
' not dodgt Ihe question; but like n noble hero
1 and unflinching representative; app«urt -upon
  the call of his name, and wi:h all (he solemni-
' ty of a legislative act, announces his deliber 
ate- hostility to Ihe proposed measures. To 
(he record. Let the reader turn to the Jour-

1 nal'ol proceedings ol Chef Huuse of Delegates al 
the Decetnher session ol ; 1830.' '' ,-

1 Mr. Steele'* vole upnn'the change in Ihe 
Constitution lo givii the people thd pmVer di.- 
rec'ly to«>le'for1heir own (Governor.         '

1 On Monday January 3-1 1831, al page 3(3 
of the aforesaid 'JouVrial/is the following p-fo-

' reeding*, Id wit: '   
I On motion by Mr. Turner, leave given lo 
brine in a Bili entitled an Act, lo aller ami tt-i

' mend tbe Constitution so a* lo elect (he Gov 
ernor immediately bribe people and uUilish

I I he Council.' 'Ordered tliat 'jyfeWs. Turner 
'Kly.'BrawntV; M'Ellresh, Slewart, Tilgl, 
'man and Teackre'prepare and .bring1 in the

be elected ifntritKliatery by' Ihe people. I hnn, Riirg'nlt.-Sh'fi'r^Pr'ilt'i^ 1 ' '  .1 ik'jt jyimri' *ai   f-t  »  ** ''"  » T '' "Ran? e. " 'inei'irii. j tioma*. 
"an, tSoTUsborough, Hwrdcastle ' and Hawkinr, Blackistone,   Gough, 
;y« prepare and'bring ir, the same. ;O« Kent, Dalr-ympre, STEELE, Wrh|

Q9-WcH! yesterday the banks of this and 
several other States resumed Specie payments^ 
and without the existence of a National Bank'. 
How does this fact correspond with the olt 
repeated assertion of the Whigs that the banks 
could never resume without Ihe aid of such an 
Institution, Yet we find they have agreed 'to 
resume, and yesterday was the day fixed upon; 
though a desire by many to commence much 
earlier was evinced, b'ut Mr. Biddle was not 
ready. If he has now the' power to exercise 
so much control through the agency of*a Stale 
Bonk, what would b'e his power through (he 
instrumentality of a National Bank, with an 
enormous capital, nnd the revenues of the go 
vernment at his command? Immense   A 
power tliat would control the monetary nffaira 

' ' 1 anu

mar. op- 
nexl-^or

Br6wn of
Comegyn prepare and tiring ir, the same. ; O« [Kent, Dalrympre, STEELE.Wrrght, Woot- 
Jnnuary 3<l 1831 at p»fee 33 of the Journal,Iton, (Jhmrte,'Brev«er,  Spe'nce, Purnell, DudT 
Mr. Ely retried a Bill, entitled, an''Act to ley, Teackle-, Bsllard, Hicks, Keene, Milch' 
abolbh all such parts of the Constitution and ell, Harding,'Willson, Lee. 23. <   :. 
Inrm'of Government,as relate to the tlrrre'nndl Thus-we fihrl Mr. Steele carrying; put his 
mnnner'of electing the Senate, and the itiod«| Anti RefbrYn and1 Anli Republican pHhciplea, 
f filling up vivcancies in that Inxly, so lhaf by going1 for life officer. We' have give* rtie 

each County «hd the City of Baltimore may I proceedings of the House "at large upon tbe 
have a SenAtoHo be elected immediately by I querttoni embraced. The extract* from the 
the people; which were rehd. I Journal are full and dopious, Irom which it'is 

Un Wednesday January 19lh 1831, al pageldeinonalrateU,- a* clearly as any proposition in 
102. "The House pinceedeVl to'consider the | Euclid, that M'r. Sleele has been itn uniform arid

the 
hrra

vhich would render all other banking inslilu 
ions subservient to his uncontrolable will.

onler oHhe o"ay, il'lifiing the BU1 rejwrled hv I consistent opponent Of every (Hing -wearing 
Mr. Ery, entitled an Act to abolish' 'all 'such appearance of RelormV We'then but'do I 
parts ol the Constitution and Ibrm of GovernU justice in charging him With Inveteniti and 
ment as relate to the time and mnnnerol elect* I uncompromising hostility to the greal i^uestibn 
ing the Senale',tind Ihe mode of tilling up vacant I of R«lorm. If in the face of all these' effort's b 

in lhat boil^ , sn that each county and the I hrs'lo' stifle the voice ol the freemen of Mary»
Cily of Baltimore'; rhay have a Senator, to be 
elected immediately by the people. The said 
Bill was then read thd second lime and passed, 
The yeas and nayfbeing required1,' appeared 
as follows. ' ' •'. ' ' ' ' i 

A flirmative  Messrs. Wallis, Piner, Slew- 
arl, Hoo.1, Kent, Slocket/'Smilh, Turner, 
Ely, Holmes, Worlhinfirlon.lluehlott, Dick- 
inson,1 Denny, Teakle, Ballard, pbll, Evans, 
Riles, Gale, Ganlt, Edelen, Duvalt; Woollon, 
Brown of Q. A., Thomas ol Q. A., Goldstar; 
( ugh, Parker, Kemp, McKinstrey, McEU 
Ireib, Montgomery, Moorts, Amos, Walters; 
Hanlcast1o;Hllnt, Nicholas, Kershner, Brooks 
hart, Me-rrick. Giflingi, McMahan, Ridgely, 
Shaw; ' J

The resumption of Specie payments, by J

exulted in Ihe success of Ihe American 
arms over those of a mercenary foe, and no 
one full more keenly ihe reverses incident lo 
war, than did tho Queen Ann's farmer, when 
for a 'moment success crowned the efforts ol 
our tyrannical adversaries. He loved hii 
country, and he rejoiced in her triumph over 
British persecution. Qy-ThiS-is more than ma 
ny who oppose him c~in sny.

If we look al his recent course in the. Legis- t   .       ** 
lalure of Maryland, we find it ouch as lo win
him the applause of both friend and foe, and his 
political sagacity has pre-eminently distin 
guished him a statesman of no ordinary preten 
sions. We proudly and unhesitatingly refer to 
his public ncls, & his uniform advocacy ol popu 
lar rights and democratic principles, as tlio su 
rest guarantee of his democracy, and'the most 
honorable vindication of his polffical 
ments. We know not what his opjionents in- I 
lend to prove by the hunting up and re-pub-' 
lication ol the letter referred to, unless it be lo 
recommend Mr. Grason more strongly to Ihe 
support ol their own party fur his candor and 
excellence, apd as a gentleman, worjh'y «/ il.» 
support of the people of Maryland lor. tlie 
fiighestoffica wlfhin their gift. We give th* 
subjoined extract'from his letter, which must 
only strcnglhen hi* supporters ih their admi 
ration ot .the man, and increase their /eal in

The reviled currenc-.y so irdenlly contended 
for by Ihe Administration party, viz GOI.U 
and SILVKR, appears lo create new life among 
us. Give us gold and silver for the ordinary 
transactions of business a sound banking sys 
tem, and no shinpinstrrs and we venture the 
assertion, we will hear no more of pressures 
in the monetary affairs of the country. Such is 
the desire ol the Democratic Republican party 
 lor such meas'mes have they contended, ar.'d 
lor such measures will they contend while there 
is virtue in opposing the irredeemable rxg 
currency which the whig leaders desire to 
force u|>on the people.

03; Mr, .Grason contended last w inter helore 
Ihe Legislature for a resumption of Specie pay 
ments in July last the Whig* to 
posed if and' substituted January 
hirly day* from the time of a general resump 
tion by other banks. Thus we see Mr. Gia- 
son is the advocate for early resumption the 
whigs for putting it off to the latest period.  
Nor need Ihe Banks of Maryland now pay 
Specie under the enactments of our lail Legis 
lature for thirty days lo come unless they vo 
luntarily' assume to do soon their own ami 
exclusive responsibility.

,Mn. STKELE. rWe copy a, lengthy article 
to-day from the Dorchester Auiora, showing 
the early and determined opposition of Mr. 
Steele to Reform, and tti Die election of Gov 
ernor'by tbe people, the very office he now 
claims at their hand's. We might forgive his 
early opposition lo Ihe measure, but we cannot 
overlook his opposition to it up to live most re 
cent period. The Eastern shore, jealous of 
her interests, some years ago looked upon the 
measure of reform with an excusable timidity, 
Irom Ihe tact ol weakening her power in tha 
legislature but many who in 1830 and 31 
opposed reform, afterwards became convinced 
of it* justness, and gave it a cordial and zealous 
support. From nil we can learn Mr. Sieele 
never has relinquished his oppbsion, unless it 
has been since he has become a candidate fur 
Governor.

Negative   Messrs Thomas, Speaker, Haw.- 
kins, Blacki«tone, GoUgti ' Brown ol Kent, 
Mnrkull, DalryrnplA, Brawner, Jenifer, 
STEELE^Vrteht, Claude, BCewer, Tilgh 
man, 'Spencei Purnell, Mitchfill, Charles, 
Chapman, Dudley, Hicks,1 Burcbenal, Jones, 
Harding,  24.          "'" '   '

|»ears, that Mr. Steele wai also '

' On Tuesd»y k Foh..8lh, 1881, al pages 203
and 264 of'Uie Journnl. Mr. Turner retried

1 k Bill, enlllted an Act to niter and amend the

gainslthe' 
their own

lltlHii appear*, that Mr. Steele wai alto 
njiposetlMo the   people' having 'the "phflleg'd of 
voting (tit the Senate, immediately. Not Will 
ing (» trust I Re freemen of the Slate'with (his 
iin|>oriant right/lhsn therefore they must elect 
electors to cho»*e a Senate'lor then.! Aye  
(haris llie creed,save (he |teo|>n» fromMhom- 
selve«, founded upon (he aristocratic prlrtciifle, 
thai ihe people are incompetent to ighvern 
Ih sal vos, and therefore they' must lie1 'placed 
m Die-kind keeping of some' assumed superior 
beingi!' Is thil republicanism? Heaven 'save 
us Irom Ihe bulls and bears, who 'would under 
such a state of things, lake care of (he people's 
inturests. By the by, we should not be at all, 
surprised, rl some oil ho dt her gentlemen who 
voted wilh Mr.'Steele, in I ho negative, a- 

'people liavirig lh> power el choosing 
Senator's, siiould IfiemMlves be can- 

ilnl.ilos, in the di/Terent counties for (he S(ate 
Senate. Will the 'people IrUit'tberaf JVbu* 
urrroiu

MB. STEELE'a VOTE.TW HKOAHD TO THK
TBNUKE Or OFFICE, OF RKOIBTRRS 6V
WILLS AND CLEHKB or 'T»I*C COUHTV 
COCIITS. Let us now see, how Mr. Sieele 
siunlU hrrelation (o (hi* meas'ire 61 Reform. 
On Friday 'Docember 81st 1830, in tlie urn* 
Journal, at'targe.Q3. Mr Bronkbarl auhmitt 
1*1 tlie follow iritf ortier. Ordered, that the 
liflinon of 1120 ol the* citizen* ol Washington 
County, to ihe General Assembly of Mary4 
land, praying for corlrfin alterations of the 
CoiiKtilduon, in'relalion to the mode of elect 
ing Shife SoiiHlotis, 'and flie Appointment ol 
Clerk* of llie County C6url*.  rfd.Regiiter* ol 
Will*, so a* to give (b (he people, the privilege 
ol voting directly l«r their Slale^Senatora, and 
Ihe juawer of eluding said Clerk* and Regis-

land in the assertion of Ihe great principles o 
GmsfitutuMtiC Reform, any redeeming quali 
ties in hi* public atu, either in the councils 
of the 'Nation,' as* a potent representative lion* 
this District/or in the! Le^isltitive Hulls of the 
State, as a delegate' from- tmii cbirrlty, can be 
cited, it remains for his Iriends to exhibit fhemi 
II in his political history, in any speech, or in 
any prominent act, we could find any alone* 
ment for these sins against the people s right* 
and the fundamental principle* ol Demociacy, 
we 'would have no great objection to set il 
forth. We 'must confess,, however, lhat we 
have y«t to leaYn ol'hny' exter'lidns pf his in be- 
Hall Of Ihe interests' ol the people of (liis Slate, 
that can counterbalance 10 the weight 'of one 
leather, his unile^aftng repugnance lo the al 
terations which have taken place in oar 'old 
Rolten-BbrOugh Constitution. It il not re 
markable, uhiFer1 these circumstances, that a 
vaunted grav'e'convehlton, wh«n Ihe first Gov 
ernor was to be'eMcled by the' sovereign people. 
of the Stale, under the Reform which had ta 
ken place notwithstanding Mr: Steele's uo»: 
yielding opposition, that'that gentleman should 
be seriously proposed air a cafidld.ite lor' 'the 
highest oflice? We can only* account lor such 
a^tep, from the difficulties which besot the 
whig- convention. There were1 so many inter 
ests td'Concillale, and the elerae'nts tlmt com- 
|MMed the Convention were so he\erb^nneous 
repAlsiVe ahd'antagonistical, that any-ctim'pTo

is indeed a democratic triumph. The 
ederal whigs being unable to extort from the 
sufferings ot the people a National Bai.k, have 
bowed at the eleventh hour to those of their 
rights, which have been no long and so frau 
dulently wilhhejd.

Who proposed to our last Legislature the 
month of July as the period for the payment 
of Specie by our hanks? WH. GBASOI*. 

Who voted down 'the measure? the Whigs 
'Who said it was the "duty" of the Legis 

lature to restore a specie circulation to the peo 
ple of Maryland "so that they may not be 
compelled by the laws, to pay in gold and sil 
ver, while they are compelled by Ihe banks lo 
receive irredeemable paper." William Gra- 
libh'.' ' ' ' ' i

his behalf as a candidate for their suffrages. 
We will further nplice this subject next week. 

I supported tbe war after it wu declared, and 
condemned ill those who winded to throw obstacles 
in the way of the joTernment. I believe that thf par 
ly to which I belong, and tehieH I Have mppartra for 
eleven year i, ha* been artinr upon the printiplti of 
the old democratic party, fknma lhat our party it 
called Ihe democratic party in moH cf the Stalet of the 
Union, though that name ka> not been adopted in ev 
ery1 part of Maryland. In <inccn Ann's.the parties 
Mrv.caHrd JaeltWn and 'auii'Jackton, and the name* 
ol the old-partici ««  not applied toeHher. Our par 
ly commenced anetfirit prevailed in tlte old democratic 
Statet, and those btatetcontintuiongfit in oppotition 
to it which retain thtir old frderal prejudicci. The 
tame may be laid of the different countio of thii 
Slate. Having tupportid the party to tone, and 
having been tupportid by the Ittmocrali of Quern '

set

Was better than an open >-upluro.'  The' 
whig"party is constructed of sucb diversified, 
 materials; that 1t"is difficult for them id 
coalesce.- ln"lhe general mtle of conflicting 
views and intt'resls "Which ojiernled m the 
effort (c< reconcile1 lh<Hn, ' the great subject of 
Reform was suffered tb sleep, nnd the view* of 
Ibe candidate that received thd nomination, up 
on 'that important subject, were not ascertain 
ed. The matter')* 4iow with the people, who 
are not controlled by the causes Which- influt 
enced lhe"U«liberaiion's of lhat Convention.  
We have no drJobt llrtSy will diSOWe right: 
We may take' occasion, ih a future jpaper, lo 
comment \r|5on  6me"othe'r of tbe voles and 
public acU of Mr. Steele1 .' "     '   "

il by ah overpowering majority of'self-styled 
whigs. Wm. Grason's patriotism^ & sound |x>- 
lical sagacity 'render him capable for any 
emergency.' lie' is just such'a man as would 
fill the Gubernatorial "Chair'of the Stale with 
honor lo him>e\f,credit to the State, and with 
interest to the people. ' >   ,  

Wv

,W.HAT IS WHIGGERy?
friend a*k«' w"to define

he*! h is like nothing hi the* World, <t#cepi 
a rusty weathercock,  or 'an old decrepit wo 
man, with paint on her note: '  - 

."Til like a rat without a tail, j 
A rusty fehmmer without a nail; 
A man Without a" head, 
A libertine thai'* almost dead. ' 
A pump' without a handle, ' 

.... A slick without a candle, 
A world without a sunj

W ho said .it was not? The. W liigs. !
Thus we see lhat Mr. Grnson, the unflinch 

ing Iriend of the people's interest, was for ren 
dering to thrm a right which wus denied by 
the Whig party; and (hough (hey rejected Mr. 
[iraton'fl prepositions, and adopted one of (heir 
awn placing the day of lesumplton so far off as 
January next, they have the e.flrontery lo claim 
the crcdtt of bringing Hboul an enrly resump 
tion, almost exclusively lor themselves.' The 
people will not forget Ihe man who was not 
unmindful of Iheirbest interests, though oppo

Ann't it may be a matter of tuppritt toAy / 'object to 
tht*iiumptionqfthetiamt. IN POINT or FACT I 
AM A DEMOCBAT, being friendly to thf right* of the 
people, and belonging to tht party which bear* that 
name. ,   .....

qcj-The most cheering prospects of a triumph 
over the piebald opposition, greet us from «v. 
 17 wrcllon of the Stale. Our friends are ani 
mated with (ho right tort of spiiit Acting 
upon the noble sentiment of Senator Benton  
nothing (or men eveiy thing for measures il 
requires but one brave blow, and Maryland U '

^NOMINATIONS. Tbe 'Republican .Refor 
mers'of Kent, have nominated Messrs. W. S. 
Lassell, J. Primrose nnd Benjamin Kirby for 
(ho Legialalurcof Md.

BALTIMORE: COUNTY. Tho Democratic 
Republicans of this county have nominated 
Col. Ely, for Senate; ami Messrs. Turner, 
Orrick, Risteau, Hook and Filzliugh fbr 
House of'Delegates.'

( CECIL COUNTY. :For Senate,,Levi II..15- 
vans for House of Delegates, Jno W. Com- 
egys, Samuel B. Foard, George Gilespie.

,HARFORp r COUNTY. For Senate Olho

. From the New York . 
"The true rending would be, To Mr. Jef 

ferson's exertions do we owe (he reign ol Jack 
son and Van Buren.' He it was who, like 
Absalom, corrupted (he people, lie it \vus 
who sowed tlniwirtdWIilc'li has brought Ihe 
whirtwinuV He it was who scattered in broad 
cast (he seed's of infidelity which have taken 
auch deep root. He it was who commenced 
the attack upon the judiciary, by con (in u ing 
which'Jackson was only (reading in his foot- 
sT«;>s. '. He it was whd stimulated the hotlilily 
to the old National bank, which resiilled in 
its overthrow in 1811, and a consequent de 
rangement of Ihe currency exactly similar to 
(hat we are yet experiencing. He it was who 
dismantled 'the' navy, sold the ship*, and sub- 
sli(uled therefor a miserable spawn of gun boat* 
Which became Ib4 sport of (he ration. He H 
was who beggared the nation by embargo** 
and non-intercourse law*. He it was who 
caused our whole mercantile navy to lie rol 
ling at the wharves for years, while the ems* 
was growing in our deserted ulreela. He it 
was who slandered Washington und Hamil 
ton lo Ihe utmost of'his power. He it was 
who buf we forbear. The nexl lime tha 
yourfgtnch'prepare1 an address lo Ihe people, 
we hope they will submit'it lo a commille 9f 
oldet'and wiser a en men 'who have learned 
something by reading, and who. know some 
thing by ex|>«rience/' ' '   " ;

The above paragraph is from one of the 
leading Whig papers inNew Vork, rebuking 
.the young Whigs of (hat Stale for speaking

Scott, E-q. (or House ol Delegates Genl. 
I. D. Maulsby, and Messrs. Forwood and 
Hope. ' "  

. Poor Mr. Webster at the 
recent Whig carousal in Boston, could not 
suppress his feelings' amidst "(he clattering of 
knives and ihe uncorking of ( boltles, and so 
ne wept mitrie;lit. What a moral and sublime 
spectacle, to nee the God-like Webster weep 
ing over u glass of champagne!' ' '" ' ' 

their honest sentiments 
their political brethren.

in a Idle address to 
They committed a

high |iolilical crime in Ihe eye of the Federal 
Editor of the Commercial, m favorably re 
ferring (o Ihe democratic policy of Jefferson, 
whose name even at this late day i* peculiar ty 
obnoxious to many oj'those wiio aland fore 
most in the opposition ranks. .Tlie'y cannot 
forgel, much less forgive a man,'whose advo-

(p-The "Gazelle" has had ,lhe manliness
" 'lo copy from Ihe "National

graph acknowledging the forgery pf a ' letter 
purporting to be written by ^Mr. Jeffurson 
*om«/y_ia»r* asjo, containing praises of Mr! 
'Clay, and expressing a desire ko Mteliirn in th*
'n.^^i.idK t f..  ' ..i.^!_ 'i*1 !. :^  .1,1 r_ i '. L _ '.i t ichair. This old fnlsthood has 
t>efB newly Tam|>ed up and hernlyiied 'forth b« 

Whig press generally, but they have been 
compelled, (hough tardily, (o acknowledge its 
baMne**! The '-National Whig" style* it n 
"pallfy forgery." and nothing better MD b« 
Mid of K  ;.... . . , ,

MORB WEKPINO. We heve.heaijd o| 
weeping Philosophers, but never before oj 
weeping |x>liticians'.' The people'c.l Maysville 
so alarmed Mr. Clay on, hisarriv|il (liere a few 
day* since by "sliak ing the earth'to its' cm-j 
trot" that ihe |>0f>r man wept copiously. I 
Shame shame'upon ' you, io' frighleii a man] 
into tear* by your tiproarou* conduct. Wu 
sincerely hope Mr. Clay has arrived in safely

cacy of the people's rights, secured liini their 
affection, and hurled from |wiwer a political 
faction whose policy was last leading lo conso- 
Ijdalion, ai^d'atvip'luie' monarchy. The doc- 
Irinesol jriam.ilinn, we reluctantly believe, aVe 
(he doctrine*' which maiiy' leading ^Whig* 
would openly avow,'were'it not'Yor'hie dreaded 
indignation of the people.' ^he' time for (heir 
avowal is not yet come give them Ihe reigiis 
ol (Government, and'you Will find the good old 
doctrines of Jtffersonian democracy derided, 
and tnoie of the most ultra federal clmraclar 
predominating;, through a laiiludinarian con- 
si ruction of flie,Constitution which will be tor*

   I   ' I   I J ' i '
lured into a* many form* as Prolrus had' 
shapes'. To'say,  *' to tne exertions of Mr. Jef. 
ferson, we nwe ihe reign bl Ja'ckson and. Van

at As!ihla'nd, and encountered no morel
iir« nf the eatlh.  

such
shakings of the ear.lh.

09>Tltere are a dozen and one annunciations1 
of candidates in Montgomery county for Ih* 
L*gUUtui«.

Buren" is nn admission Hint must be any thing 
but diseasing lo (he true friends of Democra 
cy, and iniiNl only slren^then them in the be- 
llel.tliat (hey'have elevated a man to the Pre 
sidency, who is villiiied for maintaining the 
principle* oi that revered sage.

Last week we laid before our'readers (he able 
addres* bf'lha Republican'members of Con- 
grew to the Peopltof lb« Vnited State*. ,JU« . >.. ^.... w...x ir
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,fipr« ire any who have Dol read it, we say to 
them do so attentively (hey will be richly ret- 
paid for (lie lime so occupied, and quit it tho*- 
roughly convinced and strengthened in the 
print iples which it so consice.Iy and eloquently 
sets forth. The Boston Morning Post thut 
speaks of the address.

"In this address, and in the message of Mr. 
Van Buren at the special session, We seethe 
ever.la.il ing foundations of a sound political sys 
tem. On (he principle;) unfolded in these ad 
mirable documents, north and south can stand. 
They should be Iho guide of all''who wish lo 
lorm for themselves opinions, not with a view 
to expediency, nol in reference to ins or ou/s, 
not for a day or an hour, hut for a Tense and 
term ol years. It cannot be denied that the 

' Republican c«uie M in some danger of Kuder- 
inK a temporary defeat from Ihe union of (he 
old consolidating and centralizing party wilh 
the moniei! power. This is a fearful nlli nice, 
deadly to constitutional liberty Should, how 
ever, the worst happen, which we do nol ex 
pect, Ihe parly which goes down; Hinging to 
the principles of this address, and Mr Van 
Huron's special mensage, will come u[> on 
Iboso principles. The Mk'piitilican pally, like 
the faliled giant of old. would gather strengtl 
by contact with ihe earth, and rise ready lor 
another wrestle, a giant still. .What,' then 
though the times be dangerous?'' They serve 
the heller lo try principles. In (he language 
of Mr. Calhoini in Ihe American Senate  
"Now, now, is ihe moment lor every man lo 
dhow bin colours. The old parly lineJaredcs 
lined to be unearthed and brought lo the light 
of day, and men are lo be krtown herealler a 
tln-v "really arc. 'J'he Republican parly, we 
believe, will p.m triumphantly through Vhi 
its grea'est conlesi; an;! ht-rciillerj when lh> 
present struggle is mailer of mere hi<lory, (he; 
will be marked and honoured uho, when fain 
he.iru (altered, and flinching nerves shook, 
stood and fought logelher on "Si. Crispin's 
day." \V ilh these remarks, we leave Iho ad 
dress lo speak l«>r itself."

We have a few copies of Ihe Address which 
can be had on application al Iho oflice of the 
Whig.

rich.
ihe

poor, and let .the,slock dealers

Mr. Van Biren'a pr>licy Keeji down 
imesof (he Bank ol the United Slates, when 
he farmers gol but half price and keep up 
he price ol baCon aiul flour, thai our far- 
ners may thrive.

!4 ' .A«d it mi^it have addwl 
(Pcrlmpl if the word "not," in

WHAT HAVE TUB FEDERALISTS DOHI/
  We have neither lime nor space, rentier, to 
enumerate to you llio black catalogue ol 
crimes, which ihe Federal parly have Decn
juilly of. ' 

They have, sacreligiously, paraded through
ho sirecls of Washington, wilh a coffin, 

(signilicahl of the defeat ol the _ Sub-Treasur)
nil,) performing the riles of burial, with |>ol-
ule'd I'ps, and bloodstained ' hands; thereby
 tiering a direct insult to religion, and selling 
an example lo the rising generation, rccklefe 
and le.arlul in its tendency.

They have threatened "war, pestilence and 
famine"," it xve do not support llieir measures. 

They have made political harangue* in Ihe 
street* (.n lhtSilbb..lh day 
They have ilmpl.i>«u pistc-ls and daggers in 

Ihe commiilee rooms ol Congress, to Iriglilen 
witnesses.

They have shot down, in duels Democratic 
members ol Cbiigruw, because ihey would nut 
certify Ilia', men without clwraciem were genr 
llemen. ' "

They have lepealedly disgraced the halls ol 
legislation, liy brawls-uilil llgntmg-

1'liey have shocked lliu leehnt;s ol morality 
by proline swearing, anil ihe use ol obscone 
Uiiguage, upon lliu door ol Uio Cuileil SnHus 
Senate.

These things have been dona by the Fede 
ralists. '1'hey stand aganui ihem on the en 
during records ol lime; anil il will require Ihe 
sponge ol deep, pencvtring, and effectual pen- 
ilcnce lo wipe them away: The people huve 
been lol.I o! ilium; and il men, guilty ol these 
crimes, become Ihe rulers ol Ibis Iree nation  
our skirls are clear.  Trenti.n Emporium.

mililia.
quoted sentence, had been omitted, ii would
have been a lillle more classical, and nut .quite

for Governor is not to INI, 
included, in iherou/e ol course he .is neither 
horse, foot, nor dragoons He musi 
the (lying squad; and 
One would think from

so knnily.)
The Candidate

haVe a body guard. 
l!i« language we liayt

exlracled, and the whole drift of the 
the Herald, thai the. whig party i 
was in ihe 1ml agonies of dissolution. 
out a speedy application of some healihg balm- 
can cure Ihe discas'e; \vhich ii working death 
and dcjtruclinn in the whig ranks of Sonicriicl! 
Are the conflicting elements at work? The 
Herald winds up its woful sfory like a noble,
Roman. It says   "Our duly is now discharg 
ed  our ta 
j I really  

. 
ed  our talc is lold whal we can do, is dune

NOTICE.
will I >o » luililic Examination ol 

lli« Scholars attached to tlio Primary Schno'.s 
iri lllc Town ol E.tslon, on Thursditv anil Fri- 
<wy, Itithand 17lh August next. The Exam- 
iniilii.li D| ihe |ni|rils dl (!,e Iciu.ile' department

riV'9 o'clock, oil -I Fiu IGl'i anil dial. , - i i 
f'ftlie Mule Department, on llio 17th, nl -the 
(lame hour. ' Th? . parents of Ilie pupils and 
frfi^iU ol eduction generally arc respectfully 
invited to alteml: Alter the .Examination H 
Vacation will ensue until Monday 24ili Sep 
tember following.

SAM'L MACKE.Y, 
W;LLIAM ilUSSKY, 

.SAM'L. HAMBLETON Jr. 
Trustees. 

.August 14

A CARD.
DR. H. A. ROBERT KOCH,

ProfessornJ mu.iic in the City ot s/iinapoli» 
Md.J'nr the last thret years,

W ILL connnei ce his Slusic ttchuol on the 
13lu of August at t'asfoh. Ladies 

and Genii -men who intend to take lessons on 
Iho Jlarpf, J'inno l-\irle, Guitar, Flult, 
Kio/i'n, or any other Instrument or in Sing 
ing, will please to leave their names at the 
Stoie ol Mr. Wm. Loveday or al Mr.'Win. 
H. £ P. Gioome's, before tli.it time.

TERMS.
For 33 Lesions on any Instrument $20.00 
For 313 Le.soin in n Singing class 500 

August 7. 1833.

DENTISTRY
GEO. W. SMITH, from the cilvc.l Ph., 

ladelphm, respectfully informs the iiihabil.ti:! j 
of Kaeton, Unit he has anived, and will !   . 
main in town one week. Those persons \\ lu 
ilcsire his services are requeued lo cull rmiy

Persons can have udvico and their leclh ex 
amined Gratis. '

QtJ-.For in formal inn of bis., room -apply at 
Mr, Curtis's Hotel.

THE SANCTIFICATION OF THE 
SOLDIER.

The Mihjumetl thrilling extract, from the 
American PreSbylcrian, IIIUBI puiall ilie per

DEMOCRACTIC REVIEW. 
The next, or ninth, number of the Demo- 

cratic Review w ill he published on the firM'ol 
Se.piemne'-, commencing the third volume.  
The. Jinl number ol the l)i m»crafic Review 
having .icuii published in October, IS37, in ad- 
v.rue of llu- refill ir monthly issue, Commenc 
ing .l.inuirv, 183S, it brcoines necessary lo 
mtv rmil one mouth's pufdication, so us (o hi iitg 
llie ii-u il series ol iwulve numbers within the 
ptese.nl year Advantage will lie taken of tins 
delay lo complete in ihe next, or September, 
number the "HistorV of Iho laid session of 
Cougre*<," executed i'n Ihe same manner as 
the "Hi'tory ol Ihe E<lra Session,1" w-llkh 
gave such general satisfaction* in the. January 
and February numbers of llie Democratic Re 
view. ...... .1.1.

5,003 DOLLARS  ~V "bet is offered of
#0,000 tha'l DAVID R.'PORTKh will receive
n m.ijoriiy ol voles at the Gubernatorial elec 
tion in October next, over Joseph Rimer a 
l.irleii ol 3.500 lo be posted forthwith, and the 

' balance on live days notice*. 'The whole sum 
lo be deposited in ono ol ihe Mary land banks 
to luvail llie rusull, and then to be paid to the 
winner.

The above sum, or any smaller sum, from 
$100 upwards, may be laken.

Ruler lo Ihe Editors ol Ihe Pennsylvania 
Repot ler

Th'-"SPIRIT or THK WEST," «n cncrgelr 
ic ie|.ii,,lu,ni paper of Illinois, presents some

' mini happy illustration* of the "distress" 
the pie i:i i times'fiir want ol a National Bank 
compared wilh ihe ' prosperity" of tormer

' li:ue*, when Hie counfry was blesseil With 
Nnlion.il Bank, and also with a FedeVal A d* 
ministration. From 1819 lo 1820, which in

' eluded seven years or United Stiifes Blink rulf 
and I wo years ol Messrs. ADAMS and CLAY'S 
udminis.ialioil, it gives quotations of the price 
<ii producej'and shows that the prices are uliou

' (wo, or three, or lour limes higher in this sea 
sou ol distress than they were in thai season o 
prosperity. 
GLOUiOUSTIMES OF TiJE 'UNITED

"STATES BANK. 
Cyrus Edwards, llie candidate for Govcrno 

who ''gloiies in Federalism," tells (he peopl 
ol Illinois, ami puts his Vleclioli upon il, lha 
lu. want* m Si-c ' revived the glorious limes o 
'he lliiuk ul lh« l T «il'-d Sures. " What nil 
you, lar'ner. <il Illinois? Di> YOU \vsnl I 
<ne those (ones levivt'd? Wh.il prices did yo 
g.'l lor vour ivliuul, c.iin anil pork, in 1821,

  when 'lie Bank ol Iho United Stall s w as in lull 
career? An old rcoident,'and oneol (he most 
respectable ol our citizens, informed us yes 
terday, Ihal in 1821 'our produce in (his Slale

WHEAT three bits a bushel.
CORN nne bit a bushel. '  '
COWS lour diVlUrs ahead.
I'ORIC one cent a pound, payable in oi.n 

STATK BA.%K paper', which 1 wm FIFTY Piin 
CK.vr BELOW PAR!!!

AM this was during ihe "GLORIOUS 
I I M I-'.S" ol the United Stales Bank, as Cy 
rus Kdw jtils cii'ls them, and which he says he 
u jn is l" si u n -tor* u.

Coni|"tT thesf lunes with the present 
u hi. h l'\ i u- Edward invites vuii to put ilo\»n! 
Wheat i- a di.ll.ir a lirshel 1 Coin, filly cents! 
Ci.w-i, fit'ion In twenty dollii.i u bead 1. Pork, 
three lo li\e cents a pouni!!

These .ire t lie lures priM*nl, which you 
yourselves, people ol Illinois, rt.nli ibntcd lo 
iiiini; about by Hishiining the Democratic 
iH.liey of ANDREW JACKSON and
MARTIN VAN BUR EN; Vet Cyrus
Edward* bewails tins \olicy, by which you 
receive THREE TIMES as much Icr your 
produce a« you got in 1S2I. lie. Hays that it 
is "a policy the DESOLATING i-fTeds ol 
which »rf pa««mg wilh a HURRICANE 
VIOLENCE over the land!!"

PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
TI.1IK PAST VK. TIMK PRK8I2NT.

-G LOR OUS TIMES OF THE UNITED 
' STATUS B^K." Cyrus Edwards. 
' Exirnct from the Vincenni-s Price Current, 

April,

sonal enemies ol ex-Presidenl Jackson lo the 
blush. Tlie hero of Ihe border wars, and Ihu 
conqueror ol those who lought al Talavera

"And we call Heaven nnd earth lo wilneas, 
II Rome must lall we are innocent!"

Dorchester Aurora.

SMITHSOXIAN LKOACY. The Sacretury 
of ihu Treasury has olticially given notice tlml 
llio money bequeathed by Ihe lute. James 
Smillison, Esq. ot London, for founding an in- 
slilulo in the City of Washington, amounting 
lo about hall a million of dollar*, will, it is ex 
pected, bo received during the present month; 
and that by an act passed during (he late ses 
sion ol Congress, directing bin, to invest Ihel 
same in stocks of States, bearing interest nil 
the rale of no less than five per cent, per an-j 
num, he is now prepared to receive proposals' 
from persons who have stocks of this descrtu- 
lion lo dispose of. Mr. Rush sailed from Lon« 
lion, about the 20lh ol July, with the money 
in his possession.

THE WEBSTER DINNER. .What wjll 
our Tumperance friends say lo the softer and 
sedate wings of Boston, who have violated the 
temperance act,' by swallowing two thousand 
one hundred and sixty bodies of wine in one 
day. Belter nol make a political question ol 
temperance or salt won't save the sober and 
immaculate whign.

What's the delfp.reiico between gelling 
drunk on champagne or whiskey? Can any 
one lell? The Boston whigs ought lo bo in 
formed.

1 Ij co-partnership In'rrtnlore existing 
under (he firm ol Thmn n Sylvester & 

Co., is dissolve!1, by mutii.il coinent Tin,in is 
Sylvester W|ll close Ihu business of (he con 
cern.
'' THOS SYLVESTER & CO. 

August U, 1838.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
THOMAS SYLVESTER respectfully in- 

pfins ihe public and his old customers, thai 
still carries on Iho

>OOT AND SHOE
JBUSJXJSSS

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and ha* 
now opened nt Ins storeroom, a hamUomu as 
sortment of

Staple and Fancy

Ladies will be walled on 
clo, il required. 

July 31 3w

at Ihoir rcsidcn-

adapted to the approaching season, which he 
thinks hu can offer on very moderate term*.   
lie invites his friends nnd Ihe public generally 
to an examination ol' the same. 

Easlon, April 10 (G)

New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

and Uiocadero, has earned his crown ol glory, 
by laying down liis earthly honor's, and wor 
shipping llio great Captain of his salvation.

"Agreeably lo Ihe .nilice previously given, 
Ihe Bvinor edilorol Ihis pa'por, logclher wilh the 
Re*. Mr1 . Smith, administered llio Sacramenl 
ol the Lord's Supper last Sabbalh, >;» ll>e 

' uich near Ihe Hermitage, '
"The church is known.on our Presbyterian 

econls by the name ol Ephesus, and was ei- 
cled many years since on Ihe ihimam apperr 

lo Ihe Hermitage, principally hy'lls

TO KEEP PLUMS AND PEACHES
THROUGH THE YEAR. 

Beat well up together equal quantidu* ol 
honey and spring water, pour Ihff mixture into 
an earthen vessel; pnl in Ihe fruits all Ireshly

and cover Ihem up quite close. 
When nny ol Die Iruil is taken out, wash it in 
culd water, and il will be til for immediate

I (lie old sland on Washington street next 
to tli« store ol Messrs. OdUon & Ilop- 

,in«, where he is prepared to execute every 
scription of work in his lino Thankliil (or 

past lavor* he solic'ls n C'liilmnam'U "I the p.i- 
Ijioiiagt. lliut Ims been so liberally bestowed up-
OB III UN'

M 3w

enerablo'proprietor, the ex-President ol the 
Jimed Slates, II i» lieaulilully locaied, and 
liough nol spiiciou.«, nor even hniched, yel il
s a delightful summer temple for the 
ndpuru worship ol the Triu ne God."

calm

  '       * 
"A form cf no common appearance 

pinng'veneration was staiuiing before llie as- 
lembly. It whs the lorm of one who had long 
)een known as amongst' lie most distinguished 

ol Ins country's ' Generals who "hail ollcn 
it-riled his lile'in Itec defence, and who, under 
liod, had achieved one ol the most memorable 
vicluries recorded in ihe itnnals ol modern 
warlilre. Nor is this-nil. The same vonera- 
:ile lorm had tilled, as statesman, the highest 
scat in Ihe Government of his country, & had 
been clothed with the highest civic honors 
which (hat country1 ,'in all its unequalled free 
dom and independence, could bestow. '"'

He bar1 passed through a life of most 
eventful'scenes he hud returned to his own 
hermitage  to Ihe tomb ot his beloved consort 
 -lo Ihu let* remaining friends of his former 
days to some of Iho surviving children ol 
these friends, nnd in Iheir view was1 About to 
pledge himself lo become a soldier in n new 
army, and K> engftgi- in Ihu performance of 
duties ol higher Importance than ever crihi- 
mimded the attention of earthly thrones or con-

.TOMATOES.
Mrs..Child gives the following direction for, 

cooking this valuable vegetable:
"Tomatoes should bo skinned by pouring 

boiling water over Ihem. After they are 
Skinned, the*,' should bo stewed half an hour, 
in tin, with a lillle salt, a small bit of nutter 

laiid.aspoonlut ol water." This method is for 
(sauce loeat wilh rdast menl'for'dlfincr. When 
plucked green, tomatoes make an excellent 
catsup mny'ba made (if them, when rip«, in 
Ihe following manner: "The vegetable should 
he squeezed up in the hand, sail put to ihem, 
'nnd sel by for 24 hours, after being passed 
through a sieve, aNpice, pepper^ mace, gar» 
lie, and whole mustard seed should I'e added. 
It should bo boiled down one-third;and bullied

.. ,MU AND«MRS. HAMILTON'S 
^'UOAUDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

 V FOR YOUNG LADIES, 
Corner (tf Courlland nnd Saratoga streets,

Jfattimnre,'
ILL HE RE-OPEN ED on MON- 

. (|- - DA Y ihe 4th Seplumhor nnxl. This 
Institution having received <jxlonsi\o improve 
ments and additions, the Principal* feel a con- 
Ut|cnce in saying, (hey believe il (o bo now 
Niipurior to any similar establishment ever 

flered lo public patronage both in the Day 
icliool nnd Boarding departments.

A prospectus of Ihe school may be obtained 
ay addressing (posl paid) William Humil- 
[on, Baltimore. 

August 7, 1838._________________

T il \'4 subscriber ha« put returned from the 
cities ol Phil.ididphia an.l Baltimore, and 

is H.IW opening at his store,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All of which he hag selrclcd from thel.itesl im- 
por.(i'.linns and most fashionable style, and will 
sell them on Ihe most reasonable terms. He 
respectfully invites his Iriends generally,lo call 
and examine lor themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. 

May 1 If

, JFOll SALE OH KEN T.
fBlHE subscriber will dispose ol at private 
- - sale the following well known ^trojicrty, 

on reasonable and accommodating teuns. 
^Several Houses and Lot's in the Town of 

Eiulon 2 houses and lols «( Crolcher'i Fciry 
in Dorchesler county; there is a store house at 
tached lo one' of Ihesej which would n fiord 
a choice opportunity (o any one desirous of 
carrying on husincstal lliat place'.

The siiliKoribcf will rent for Ihe ensuing 
year (1839,) the following property, to wit: 
I'he Storehouse, dwelling and lots where Ihe 
subscriber formerly, lived, near Upper Hun- 
ling Creek,adjoining the M. E. Church, and 
now in (he occupancy of Jamrs BarlteU; Jr. 
Also, a house and lot adjoining the same now 
occupied I y J'.l n Case. He will al*u 
rent the well known farm adjoining lh« prr- 
perfy now occupied by Jame Hurtled.jr. and 
at present in the occupancy of William Wii- 
loughby. Aluo, a house and lot situated at U? 
H. Creek.

Tim above properly is so generally known 
that further description would be unneces 
sary. t ,

The terms will he made known to any per 
son desirous lo purchase or lo rent nny ol ll.a 
aforesaid piopcrly, on implication to the sub 
scriber in ihe town of E.islon.

JACOB .C WILLSON. 
,.Tuly 31,1838.'

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* for Talbol County wish

to employ some |>ersons to 
bridge* over Kiny;*' Creek

federated Stales. And
earthly 
foadd, il possible, (o

the imprcssivcness'of the scene, the partner ol 
his adopted son, near lo him, indeed, as a 
daughter, together wilh s beloved niece, Were 
also about to seal wilh him iheir convenant, for 
the first lime, (o be llii1 lullowers.ol the Prince 
of Peace. The whole ol the. preparatory ser 
vice was 'deeply interesting, hut' when the 
lime arrived lor him and his relatives and 
friends lo arise and uke their s ills at the ta 
ble of their amended Redeemer, a scene ol 
weeping gratitude and joy seemed to pervade 
the whole congregation." '   '

From (he Philadelphia Spirit of the Times ol 
August. 3.

DEATH OF COMMODORE RODG- ., ... EUS _. . ... .- .   .

Il will be seen on reference (o Ihe "Naval 
Order" in another column, Ihal Ihe funeral ol 
this distinguished officer will take place at five 
o'clock this afternoon, from No. 2u°0 Walnut 
street. We have learned that his remains 
will be 1 liter red al Christ's Church wilh Ihe 
honors ol war, and dial heavy'salutes will be 
fired al l he Navy Yard during Ihe day.

Commodore Rogers was up to liis death 
tie head ol th'rt American Navy Ihe oldest 
commander in llie service bul for'the last 
fifteen months has been a resident of Ihu Naval

after it is coolpd.   No liquid is accessary, as 
Ihe tomatoes'aro very juicy. .A good deal o 
salt and spice is necessary to keep ihe calst»| 
well." Il is delicious with roust meal; and a 
cuplvil ndds much to Ihe richness ot s»up or 
chowder. The garlic should be laken out be 
fore Ihe catsup is bottled.

f)eath by kissing— A nurse al Middlesex 
Hospital, (Mas*, lately died in consequence ol 
having kissed a patient who was sufl'ering nn- 
de.r a violent fever. Shu must have loved the 
Jellcr to extraction.

'Tissaid in Cincinnati or Ihe greal Pork 
eni|Kinum, strawberries 'are served up with 
lard and bristles, instead of sugiir nnd cream. : 
We suppose they are "served up" in a sow's 
car, and eat with a pig's'tail.

OtJ- By the last parliamentary cpnrus, ft ap 
pears that there are in London. 89,517 female 
servants. ' ,

CORONATION COSTUME OF A QL*iT 
KER. .

Mr. Pease, who was h.iilc'I wilh cheers, 
was dressed in a manner well worthy of ob 
servation  for while llie lencnls ol his class 
prevented him wearing a court dress it 
must be acknowledged by every one, that 
his costume, was a com'biniilion of greal sim 
plicity and much elegance.   Any spectator 
would, at a moment admit that although the 
dress ol the honorable gentleman was plain, yel 
(hat it win in Iho best taste, arid ot the filnsl 
quality. Il consisted ofa brown coal of ihe 
best stylo ol fashions, according to the Society 
of friends, a satin waistcoat and silk stockings, 
all of Ihe same color, with extreme neat silver 
buckles In his shoes. Thus while llio honor 
able member conformed lo ihe rules laid 
down by'(he1 society lo which he belongs, he 
did not infringe any those convent iunal torms 
which ore adhcired loon an occasion like the

repair the two 
and'Iho bridge

Woodnnlmwfcn brunch.' Uropo-mls nii»y be 
handed lo Ihe Clerk until Tuesday the 8th 
August nexl.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Cl'k. 
71 h, 183*3. ___

DISSOLUTION.
The cn-jsirtnership heretofore exisling be 

tween lh« subscribers, under the firm o| Sle- 
vcns and Rhodes, \i dissolved l»y mutual run- 
sent th"}' earnestly request all persons in any 
way indebted to make immediate payment, 
i* they arc very anxious to settle llio concern 
without delay. The claims duo us will lie 
divided, persons indebted by calling on either 
of us, can leurn lo whom they arc to make 
pavment.

They will both continue the Mercantile 
business, .1. S. in UK; sidre room ol Mr*. 
Jenkina, & 11. 11. U. in the room lately occu 
pied by S. and K.

JNO STEVENS& 
ROBT. H. RHODES. 

Easlon July 2-»lli, 1SS8. 3w

TO RENT FOR THE BALANCE OF 
'I'llE PRESENT YEA K,

Commencing September lir<(. iln*. Store 
House and Dwelling on Washing 
ton Street, nearly op|iosili! ihv Al.ir 
ket l|ou«e., loi uierly in the 011 npan-

Co., iind al present occupied l>v the subs, riber 
a> a Dniif and Apothecary Sloro A Iso tor 
(he yejir IRlW and 1810, il required As a bu 
sinrss stand there is none belter in thu town, 
did (he dwelling i* very comniodious.

A'u'ply.'ut the Drug Store ol
  f SOLOMON J. LOWE.
Parsons indebted lo Ihe subscriber will 

please ctill aloncc and make payment.
S. J. LOWE.

- insolvent JVolicc.
IN piirsunnco of an Order ol John Slcvcns 

K*«jr., chic'l .lil'l^e of Hie Orphans Court 
  <l-i'bliiot C''niiiiy Aid. I do hereby g:ve no- 
lictfH'o'all my creditors that Ihe In si Monday 
nl November lerm next nl Talbol County 
Court, is the lime livd nnd appointed lor me 
(i,appear liHforu thi> Judges ol said County 
.'ami, In answer mich interrogatories as may 
10 tiled against me. Tim same lime is fixed 
ml appointed lor my creditors to appear and 
haw cause if any they have why 1 shall nol 
niV« tlin benefit of thn Insolvent Laws of this 
tale and Iho several supplements llieieto

W M.BENNY, 
Petitioner. 

7 1833 3w.

Flour 83 per Bacon .3 els per ',H.mid, Bank U, S. slock, 118 dollars'for'100
-I.HI." '•• '• ' ••• '

OO-Stotk high  flour and bacon low,
"I w.ini loBce iherfe limes reVive'd." Cyrus

iidw.uds. ' '" '"
 DESOLATING EFFECTS OF A

PO ." Y WHICH IS PASSING WITH
A IllKUUCANEOVERTHELAND." 
Cym« Edwaids. ''
Kx11 act from the Si. Louis Price ? Current,
J me, 1638 '

  ''Flour jl3 per barrel Bacon.8 a 10 els 
Bank U S. »tbck, no sales." '' ' 

OOSloi k lo\v flour n>id bacon high. 
Cyrus Edward's B»nk uf the Unilcd States 

policy  K-wi flour and bacon down, and the
I . >.,..,-,.- . , ..'  u-

Asylum in this tuy, nnd llio greater part ol 
thai time in cliisj confinement a confirmed 
lunatic. He was made as comfortable us his 
unhiippy situation would periliit. His was 
nut a continued madness, hul'a'kind'of child- 
ishntKC, with a mining pussmn lor destruction 
upon slight or imaginary provocation. '

Me had gradually grown weaker mid weak 
er lor several'month* past, and died yesterday 
illuming uboul two o'clock, without nny part- 
liciilar disease, but Irom excessive weakness.

By his denlli'Commodore Barron becomes 
the lii-ad of the NaVy, with ii salary increased 
from £:>,SOO lo $3,5LU H year. Commodore 
Stewarl, how in command at our Navy Yard, 
is second upon the list ol officers having been 
forty years in llio service'.'   '

The Compiler says (he Whips, have now a 
mnj'irfly of Iw'u im joint hollol. Not so! It 
is lido, We have lost Mr. Moon, of King 
George; but We understand, e contra', that the 
member elect Irom Logan county, 'ii 'Colonel 
Hetiry JParley, a Vutt'Uuren Conservative, 
and not Parsley, Whig as heretofore slated.''

So Unit Ibis reclilication still brings Ihe 
joint vole M Hie'Legislature 1 Id a tit!—Rick 
mond Enquirer. • •

To TUB RIGHT ABOUT. -Someliire ago, 
the Yah' IJdreh parly, according to llie'accoiml 
ol (he Village Herald, was lo be tossed so high 
by llio wlngs'ol Somerset, (hat Illcy would 
nurer be able to find their -(eel agunt. Now, 
it indulges in Ihe following d6lorous strain. 
"We say, then to (he whig parly ofSomeriiel. 
unlws something is not speedily accomplished 
low/ard-i tbncsrt of action, you may calculate 
upon »n overwhelming rovtt—horst, fool and

prevent.

A .TOPER'S IDEA OF TEMPERAXCK.  
"Temperance ih a great virtue; therefore al 
ways be moderate in Ihe use ol ardent 
spirits. Six gUsses ol sling before break l.isl 
are as good as a thousand," .;, '

Onlho.Olh
DIED

inst. in Broad Creek Neck.
Mis* MXnv ANK, eldest daughlcr of Mr 
Reuben M. Faulkner, in the 24lh year of het
age.

On the 8th inst. Mm. ^ SARAH G. NEK 
ni.KS, wife ol Wm. Needles, in the 69lh year 
ol her age.    ,  

On tlieOth insL.Mrs. BOYI.RS, consort o( 
Mr. John Boy leg, ol this county.   '

03- As i» loo often .Ihe case we had no mai 
la«t nighl'. The last quolilionsof grain were

Wheat, diirni'glicrrd,. 81,80o 1,42; wlrilii 
81,40 a 1,48 Corn prime while, fresh, 72 » 
73c«mls. Rye 75 a 78'cents. Oa(« 80 
c«nl».'   ' I

NOTICE.
TWO splendid Piano Fortes with four no 

dali, ntnde by Joseph Hiiliy'or'BaViiniorf 
the celebralest JPiano Forte maker in'ilia 
Cily.for sale by Dr. Kock »t Mr. Wm. 11 
Curlia' Hoiel; also, Violins, Guiurs, Fluies 
Clurioneis and new music lor any Instrument

 ug 14 '   - . , .

State of ./tfai'yland,
 i, CAHOLINK COUNTY,to wit: 

rtURSUANT to Iho Act of Assembly, 
B: i enlilfed "An act tor the. rubet of mtndry 
nir>lven.t debtors, passed al November session 
'iltf)U*en liuiidned and live" and llie sevetal 
lUpplemcnls Ihurrln. I do hereby relor the 
ivitliHi application of John C. Chi}liind, lor I he 
>encDl of the said net, and the. supplements 
hereto, logelher wilh llu) schedule, petition and. 
ilher p'upisrs, lo the Judges of Caroline Counly 
Uourl;. and I do hereby appoint nnd lix llie 
!imt Tuesday aller the second Monday ol Oc- 
;ob«r nexl for Ihe final hearing ol said applica 
tion of John J>. Clayland.nnd lor'his «)ipeav- 
ihce before Ihe Judges -of Carolina County 
L'oiirt; al.lhe Court tliwse, in Ihn lown of Den- 
lon,,on said day, to answer' such allegations us 
may. lie nmdo against him, and such interrog 
atories as may be profioundud lo him by his 
creffttors, or any of Ihent, and that he give BO- 
l ;c«, by causing .this order anil discharge lo be 
pnNliihed in the Eastern Shore Whig, al Eas 
loo, bnco n weelt lor the space ol three succes 
sive, weeks, ihree months before the first Tucs- 
;l'«y,' affiir Ihe second M'liu'.ay in October next.
' (Jlven, under my haifd, Ihis IBth day of De- 

CoMbtt-ibinhleen hun<ired>'iiad thirty seven 
 ' , i '( .'. '  ..WILLIAM JONES. 

TruelCopy. Test 
J ' U   JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk.

Kingston Hall School.
This Institution is in prosperous operation, 

in Somerset Counly, Man land, wilh Miss 
C.irroll as Principal, ami unilur the supervi 
sion ol her l.ilh.i Thomas ICin^ Carroll In- 
 .Irnclion liy h ulily accoai|ilished Teachers, is 
.illordeil in Music on Ihe Pi.ino and (iuil.ir; in 
ihe French and llalim Languages, and in 
Dr'axving and I'-aintini;, ih their varieties

The principal s'udies in (he English depart 
ment, aru as lolhnxs:   Redding, Writing, 
Aritlmiuiic, liook keeping, Coni ( osilion, 
G I'ammar, History , Natural ami Civil, (Jeo- 
graphv, with llio drawing ol Maps, Rhetoric, 
Nalur.il, Moral and liilellcclual Plnlosophv, 
I'alej's Natural Theiil igy and Evidences ol 
Christianity, Chemistry, Astronomy, Logic, 
Political Economy, Kanie's Elements ol Ciil- 
icism, t'nncliologv, .Mythology, Botany. Geo 
logy, Tiigononiily, plane &i spherical, and Al 
gebra.

Conditions of Admittance.
Mr-aid undTiiilion in the English dc- 

partnieni, wilh hutlding and washing 
per quarter, 830 00

Day Sholars, 5 00 
Extra Charges.

Music on the Piano, with Ihe use of 
instrument, per -quarter, 813 00

Do. on Iho Guiur, wilh use of inslru- 
men', 10 00

French. G 00
Italian, 0 o' 00
Latin, ' 5 00
Landscape, Dratring and Painling, 6 00
Theorem and Mczzolinlo, ' 8 00
00-Books, Stationary and Drawing materi 

als lurnised at book store puces
An Extra charge-will be madi) for Ijglill 

per (piarler and also for fuel during lie winter 
session.

There xvill be a public examination in eve 
ry session. Tho vacation will lake place on 
the las! day of Angus!, and continue until Ihe 
first Monday in October. ' '

(JCJ-.A II piymenls lo be made m advance, at 
llu: conimencemenl ot every quarter.

CCyParents iwt residing hear the School, 
can have articles ol clothing purchased for llieir 
daughters, dy dejiosiling llie money with the 
Principal ol the Institution.

July 31 4w _____________

BRAJYDRETIPS 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOLE AGENT FOR KASTON.

Beware of Counterfeit*. Druggesls are ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitants nt TaU 
but County, you are retpectfully request 
ed In give the following and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS BE USED? KECA USE,' 

Every living being Imlli two(Iwlintl principles 
in his tin lure: one. '" 

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
' " " AND TUB OTHER,

THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So'lonii'as the principle ot lite predomi 

nates, HKAI.Tfl IS KMJQYKI).
When Ihe principle ol death, sicknesi lakes 

place.
How is this accounted for?
By the principles of death I mnan llio prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay which each 
hour is going on in the human Irame Irom Uiu 
hour ol birth lo thai of our final exit. While 
lliu natural outlets the pores Ihe bowels  
all (lie other directorioiol the body discharge 
these decayed particles at last as they mo 
generated, we tire in a slate of heallb; wo aro 
Iree from ihe presence 61 disease.

When from breathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in (he vicinity of  wainpii, or 
where we are'In ihe constant habit of cuming 
in contact with bad  molls effluvia arising 
Irom noxious accumulations of arimal i.r 
vegetable bodies in 'a stale ot putridity; be 
ing mlected Irom a living body under.llie iji- 
Huencn of disease in' a malignant state; or 
sedentary occu|wtions; or in short, any causes 
winch promote decomposition faster limn Ihu 
stomach and bowels and Ihe other cxcrelorirs 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
stale ol disease. And should Ihe cause which 
produces this stale of the body nmiam, and no 
thing be done 'lo drive those accumulattd and 
accumulating impurities out ol the hotly, Inn

For Sale.
i quantity ol ,While Pine Boards, 

.inks, 8'inlling, tuid Shingles,' of va* 
qualities and prices, at the Lumber Yard

OROOME & LOVEDAY. 
EastoJl, June 26. 1838,-cowOt I

r̂ious (j 
ol.

CliAUK'S
OLD, ESTABLISHED LUCI^Y OFFICE

N. W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sis.
(UKDKR TUB MUSHUM.)

WHERE HAVE BERN BOLD
Prl/cs! Prises! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars.'
IW*OTIC 10  Anyporson or persons, through- 
ill out the United Stales, who may desire lo 
try their lucik. either "m the 'Maryland Stale 
Lotteries,or. in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some nne of which are drawn daily   
Tickets from'(£1. t<> 6 K>> shares in proportion 
 II>B respectfully requested lo forward iheif 
orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en, 
closing rush or pr(ze tickets which will be 
thankfully rcooive'd iind execuleil by return 
mail, with Iho same prompt intention as il on 
personal application, &. llio result givun (when 
requested) immediately ufier the drawing.-;
Please address

JOHV CLARK.
Old eslablLsJicd Prize Vender, N. W. corner
of Baltimore and Calvert slreols, under Ihe
Museum.

BalliiuOre, May 39,1838.

R. R GREEN, Gen'1. Agenf. 
nd, Virginia, North Carolina 'am

principles ot death or decomposition, wiil be 
come paramount, and the but glimmering cf 
lile depart Irom ihe once an mated clay.

PUHOE!         You I sa-y jiurge! 
The magic in thai word shall yet bo under 
stood, if this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged b«. Ilia I 
paid iri the head, ike back; the bowels, the 
loot, llie stomach, the side, Ihe throat. Dors 
il arise from internal or external cause, I 
still say purge! For know this sell evidebt 
truth, tlml pain cannot exist save by Ihe pre 
sence ot soiiij impurity, some depotil uf 
decomposed particles U|M>n the organ or 
purl where Ihe pain is sealed. And purging 
discharges Ihis Impurity by Hie bowels and 
continuing the practice daily will cure ever'y 
complication of disease; and will prevent iny 
ona from becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with (he most malig- 
n.mt fevers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously a lice I the body, il we aro continually 
carelul lo preserve it in ri pure stale by fri- 
qucnl and efTeclua! purgation. Hippont ATPS 
»aj>; "Purgation expulfcs what' must be e^- 
pulsed, and patianls find relief, il.on the c«m- 
tiary, they are tormented by purgation, it is 
* proof there are yel mailers which niusllio 
expulne.i''

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ot climala, and by always purging on 
lliu lim appeaiauce of sickness, has enjoyed 
lor Ihe last ten years uninterrupted heal ill. 
For wo may call such (he stale ol him who is 
never sick more thon 6 or 8 'hours, 'about tne 
lime iliilkcs to secure the effect ol ft purgative. 
The purgative I make use ol H my grundfa- 
thor't* pills, and they are lo my certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. 1 have Oscd Ihem for 8 ruonlfu 
diily in ilbses of from 2 lo lt> pills per day, 
losalisly''myself as lo Iheir innocence. It, 
therefore, cannol be doubted. It is my opi. 
nimi thai any person, be he ever so proslrakil 
by disease, provided he is capable of Inking cX- 
ercise at all, may lengthen liis life to 60 )ean 
liy continuing his nulurul fuhctiuns with tha
BllANDRBTH " VBOKTABI.K UHlVKHS.Vf,
Pn.Ls, Deafh' never can takff place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puU out llie 
lamp ol lilo AhU that would seldom be be 
fore CO or 70 yesrs, was this principle, ol pur 
gation always resorted loon ihe I'll si appear 
ance'ol sickness.

.Iri'llie hope these remarks may be of some 
service, I am the public's obfedie.nl servanl.' 

1 B. BRANDHETH.M, l>. 
JJallimore 'oflicen, principal'.No. 80S»i»lh 

Charles street 3rd. ,door from" Prall slreei; 
Saraloga office No. 72 Saratoga street beiwceu 
lljwaid and EiilutVslreets.

veKy agcnl ha* a copper pint* certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by 11. URANUHBTU M. 
D. ulsu by

For Maiylan
Iho Diilricl of Columbia.
see this cerliliCHle II it
DO NOT Pl'RCUASB.

Julj 31,1838. ,1

i
Purchaser *sk In 

cannul be shown,

iK,&''iri^\f"&
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ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.
WM.LOVKDAY,

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and hm now opened at bit Store 
Uouit- in Eastun an additional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
which added to his former Stock render* hit 
Msorinienl equal to any thing be ha* had,  
he thinks be tun offer them on very reasonable 
terms, and inviiet hi* friends and Ihe public 
generally lo call and see fir themselves.

Ea*lon,June2G, 1S38 eow4t.

MARL FOR 8ALE.
THE *ub*criber having made arrangements 

lot disposing ol the valuable shell marl, 
which exists on his estate in Tiilbot Counsy in 
forms thn Agricultural community, that he is 
now ready lodeliver.of the above article, any 
quantity that may b* required, by giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may betaken from the bank* al 
the price of one cent per bushel cash.

The fertalizing properties of calcareous marl
 re now *o well known, that it i« unnecessary 
to advert lo the subject in reference lo this 
dejiosite it may be dated that it consist* ol Sea
 belli, with very little admixture of earth and 
contain* from 31<) 4 times the quantity ol lime 
thai is continued in the best Engli-h Marl
 Those wishing topurctase will plea«e ad- 
dress William B. Smyih, Easlon.Md. Vessels 
going for it will pass up Ihe Great Cboptank 
until ihe Dover Bridge appears in sight they 
will then come to Barknr's landing where they 
will find the lands of the undersigneu on ihe 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
April 10, 1838
The following i* an exlract from Ihe report 

of the Geologist ap|>oinled by Ihe slate of Ma 
ryland lo make a minute geological survey of

 But pe'rhapt Ihe most valuable beds of shell 
marl in this part ol Tulhot counly, in as much
 l they may be made extensively available lo 
the public demand* lor ;he article, are those 
whi.'h were fully described in Ihe proceeding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bank from tilleen lo 
twenty feel above tide, being one compact 
mas* of fossil .hells, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on the farms ol the Ute 
Col. Smyth and Mr. Aikison. These beds
 re in contiguous strata,apparently successive
 nd cosistol vast accumulation! principally, in 
the ascending order, of oyster* succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed wilh other marine
 hells, scallop, clum and scallop and upper 
most priiicipujly of scallop. Endeavour was 
mode lo brin,; ihese beds into notice, wilh a 
view of enlisting ihem into public service, by 
giving lo (heir propnetors what was deemed 
proper directions for extracling the materials 
and salutary advice a* lo a just eslima'eof il« 
vaue in order to secure a constant anil |>er- 
manent disposal of it. The subject is now 
n progress of experiment. South ol these 
banks on the Choptai.k, no other deposite ol 
marl is known to occur.

SPRING FASHIONS. '
JOHN 8AERFIKLD,

Return* hi* (hank* to Ihe public for the 
very liberal patronage he ha* received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation ol the same. 

He has just recived his
SPRINU FASHIONS,

And i* enabled to execute work in the Utcst 
fashionable clyle, with durability, neatness,and 
de-patch.

He will insure hi* work In fit, and in case 
ol failure, the money will be refunded, or the 
goods replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
(o call and see hi* card of Fashions, il being 
Ihe most approved and correct published.

May 1,1838.

TO THEJ'tJBl.IC.
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKESthis method ol announcing lothe 
public, lhal he has taken thai well known 

and Ionic established Tavern stand in JKaslon
4-1 A  *  ? * riMlaE*CALLED TUB

'Easton Hotel?

BVBAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
HAS commen ced her usual routes, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
mo-ning at 7 o'clck for Annapolis, Cambridge! 
and Easlon returns Ihe next day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday at 8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michael* and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 

All baggage at the risk of it* owner. 
April 3, 1338.

LATKI.Y OCCI'PIKU BY S. LOWE,
He pledge* himself to render hi* houte** 

comfortable a* any on the »hore, end every at 
tention will be paid to Ihe wan'.s of

st ranters aud the Public cenerallr*
He hopes (hat those who have hitherto pa 

tronized Ihe house, will still continue to do so 
He ask* but a fair trial, and feels confident that 
his constant exertions to plea*e will prove sa 
tisfactory. ,

Boarder* by the day, week, month or year, 
wi

Ea«lon, Jan. 2, 1838

FOR SALK Oil RRNT.

t WILL SELL OR RENT for one or 
more years, (bat well known and commo 

dious

Brick Tavern

T

COACH GIG

WOOL CARDING
HE subscribers re»peclfully inform the 

^_ citizens of Caroline and the adjacent 
counties, that there carding machint at upper 
Hunting creek is now in complete order tor 
(he reception of custom.

They have employed one of Ihe most expe.. 
rienced carders, and if wool is put in proper or 
der Ihey will warrant to give satisfaction to 
their customers.

Our cuslomers in Talbot will deposit their 
wool or orders respecting it, at the store of 
Wm. Jenkinson, in Easton. All bundle* 
should be libelled.

Their prices are as usual six cents for un- 
mixed and eight lor mixed wool.

respectfully,
PATCH ET& McNASH. 

July 3,1838 3w

silusle in Ihe (own of Denlon, at preient occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Coslin,& for some ywari 
past occupied by Mr Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN BY THK NAME OF THE

DENTON HOTEL
This properly i* commodious and comfortable, 
and possesses many advantages a* a Public 
House. To a man well calculated to conduct it, 
an opportunity offer* fordoing a profitable hu 
siness. Possession will be given on Ihe first 
day of January next. Those wishing lo pur 
chase or rent are requested to examine Ihe pro 
perly.

For terms apply to James Sangslon, Esq. 
Denton, or to

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hilliborough, Caroline counly, Md.

may 15 it

WOOL CARDING.
Tlie subscriber begs lenvo to inform the 

public that his Carding Mi.chine at Fowling 
Creek, Caroline County, is now in full opera 
tion and in tirsl rale order for the reception of 
work, he having undergone considerable ex 
pense l>y filling her out with almost un entire 
ly new set of cards. He flatters himself thai 
Ihoio favoring him wilh (heir work will not 
have cause, of complaint, bill on (he contrary, 
the dispatch and ncainess of the performance 
of his work, will merit their entire approba 
tion.

Wool left in Eastjn at Wm. Loveday s 
stor«, will bo taken by the subscriber «:very 
Saturday & returned on the following, Wool 
left at .lames Turner's and Robert T. Caine's 
will also be taken, carded and returned at Ihe 
same places by the subscriber. ll w ill be ex- 
pccled that wool gent to the mill will be well 
picked and greased, wilh direction on Ihe 
bundle whether to be once or twice carded.  
For once carding Ihe price will be 5 cts, for 
twice carding 7 tin.

DILEI1A SPARKLIN. 
Fowling Creek, Caroline Counly Mil.

July 24, 1838.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber iigain lakes (he oppnrtuni- 

ty of announcing to the public that he 
still carries on the

Cabinet Business
n!l its various branches, at (lie same slnml 

oppos le i»l r. John Camper's Slore whore all 
orders directed tn kirn lor coffins or oilier 
,vork will be thankfully received and punclu- 
oily attended 'o.

Coffins of all kind made to order at a reduced 
price.

lie also lias a first rale hearse, which he will 
furnish on all occasions where he makes the 
coffin, free of any charge.

The public's obedient Serv't,
JAMES S. SHANAHAN. 

N. B. The subscriber wishes to take two
boys to learn Ihe cabinut making.

Easton July 10th 1838,
J. S. S. 

(GwG)

Farmer's Bank of Maryknit.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTO.X

July 24. 1838

N of ice is hereby given lo the Sock holder* 
in Ihe inslilulinn, Unit an election w ill I e held 
HI Ihe Banking h"uso in Easlon, on the fusl 
Monday ol August next between the hours of 
10 o clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. lor the 
purpose ol choosing from among ihe Stock 
holders. eleven Directors, lor the Branch Hunk 
lor the ensuring year, agreeable lo Hie tlmr- 
ler.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGI1, CaU.ier.

Jtily 24 (G ) ______________

D1SSOLUTIOJV.

TO BE REJMTED
largeFor one or more years, that 

and commodious

FRESH DRUGS.
IRESH Salad Oil of superior quality 

lor t hi

AND HARNESS
MAKING.

THE Subscribers again return their war 
mesl thanks lo their Iriemls and Ihe pub 

lic of Talboi and the adjacent counlies for Ihe 
luppoit Ihey continue to receive in their line 01 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform Ihem that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gis anil four wheeled Work,

JE just received. Lily While for the 
Skin, Glrnn & Prentin and Laroquet Florida 
Water*; Cologne. Prentiss Superior Shaving 
Cakes. Hyde* do. Old Ei.glith Windsor 
Soap Riddle* Indelible Ink, Hutching Aro 
malic Silt*. Best English Sealing Wax, 
Court Plaster, the Celebrated Indian Dye. 
for changing Grey, Light or Red Hair to a 
Beautiful Dark Brown or jet Black, without 
staining the Skin. Swain's Vermifuge; Curt, 
fiontera Buchu Liverwort and Sarsaparella. 
Paint, Whitewash, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, clolh 
and head Brushes.

Sperm, Linseed, Train and other oil, Glais 
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 10, 16 by 20, cut lo 
any size or pattern.

Dye Stuffs
of all kinds together v-ith n general and full 
assortment of Drug* Medicines &c. just re 
ceived and now opening at (he Drug and 
Apothecary store of

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Nearly opposite the Market House. 

Cavendish Tobacco, a su|>eiior article 
Best old Trabuco, Havana Cigars, Rappee 
Snuff &C.

A gentleman qualified to leach Ihe usual 
nraQche* of an English education, for 

Primary School District No. 4 in CUp|vel 
District lo take immediate charge. The u- 
suul references for character and competency 
will be required

Application can be made to any one ol the 
undersigned.

CHS JUMP, } 
P. W. PRATT, 5-Trustees. 
S. H.MEGINNY. j 

July 2-1   3 w____________

JMAKYJLANij:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

19th day of June, A. P. 1838. 
On application of Tilghman Johnson Exl'r. 

of John Prnuselaleol Caroline county, deceas 
ed: ll is ordered that ho give the notice 

equired by law lor creditors to exhibit ti.eir 
aims against the said deceased's estate 

nd that he cause Iho same to be puhlishvi 
nee in each week for the space ol three 
ccessive weeks in one of the newspaper 

rioted in Ihe town of Easlon. 
In testimony that (he foregoing i* truly co 

pied from Ihe minutes ami pro 
ceedings of (he Orphans' Cour 
of (he counly aforesaid, I have 

_ hereto set my hand and Ihe seal o 
my office affixed, this 19lh day ol June A. D. 
838.

Teil 
W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

ol the Latest Fashions nnd Pallet ns. They
assure all who *oe proper to palronize them
that they have the very best workmen in their
employment and keep constantly on hand
materials ol ihe Srtl quality, which will en
able them as herelolore to meet all orders lor
work at the *horlesl notice. All kinds of
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner,
ndon reasonable 4erms. They have now fin-
 llbed and ready for sale a number ol carri
age* both new and second haml, /vhich they
would dispose of on favorable term*. Their
friend* and the public are respectfully invited
to call and view their assortment and judge
lor themselves They would also inform the
public that attached to iheir establishment they
have* Silver Plating Shop in operation,
whire (hey have in their employment one of ihe
best silver platers and metUl workman from
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in
that line can have it executed in Ihe neulesl
 nd most eleyanl manner, and, at moderate 
price*.

Also, all kinds of
Braes or in work 

Keys Brazed Sfc.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's obedient servants
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

They will give a liberal price for old silver
 nd lead.

June 6 II ___ (G) __ ___

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber ha* just returned from 

Port Deposit wilh a large assortment ol Lum 
ber, consisting in part of white pine from 4- 
to 8-4 (hick, such as Panel, common culling! 
Also white pine and cypress shingles from 20 
tn 30 inches long. All of which will be offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirous of purchasing will please call am 
examine for themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

And its appurtenances, well known by the 
name of the

KASTOX HOTEL.
ituated in Ire lown of Easton,on Ihe Eastern 

Shore ol Maryland, at present occupied by 
iVilliam H. Curlis. Tins establishment is 
iniveraally ddmitled lo be the largest and mo«l 
:onvenienl lor a Pub'ic House, ol any on the 
'enmsula, and to a man well calculated lo 

conduct il.an opportunity will be offered for 
loing « very extensive andprofilable business, 
more especially il he bus a sullicieut capital 
o carry it on advantageously

Kuslon is known as a lown of consideroble 
trade, and the Steam Boal Maryland, which 
dies iwicea week between Baltimore, Annap 

olis, and this plnce considerably increases the 
msiness, and ol course adds very much lo ihe 
uluo rf ibis establishment, l>y Ihe constant 
nlercourse of iravcllers from Iho different 

counties on the Western and Eastern Shores 
and elsewhere wilh ll«cse places.

Possession will be given on the first dny ol 
Januiry next. Persons wishing to rent are in 
vited lo come and view the premises. The 
erms, which will be moderate, will he made 
Icnown by application to Ihe subscriber.

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, July 24 5w
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can and Herald, Princess Anne, will publish 
(he above lor 4 successive weeks and forward 
amount lo the subscriber lor payment.

L.S.

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
theSlh day ol May, A. I). 1838. 

On Application of Thomas N. Baynard, ad- 
minislrntor of Cannon Alwell late of Kent 
county in the Slate of Delaware, deceased: ll 
is ordered that he give Ihe notice required by 
law for creditor!) lo exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's esule, and llmt he cause the 
same lo be published once in ejch week for the 
space of thric successive weeks in one of Ihe 
newspapers printed in Ihe lown of Easton 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
piedlrom the minutes nnd proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court ol Ihe 
county aforesaid, I have hurelo sel 
my hand and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed.lhidSlhday of May, A. D. 
1838. 

Test 
W. A. FORD.Rcsi'r. 

of Wills for Caroline counly.

IW COMPLIANCK WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
A'oticc is hereby given,

That Ihe subscriber ol Kent county in Ihe 
Slate ol Delaware, hiilh obtained from the Or 
phans' Court ol Caroline county in Maryland, 
letters ol administration on Ihe personal eslaltt 
ol Cannon Alwell late ol Kent counly in Ihe 
State of Delaware, decensvd. All persons hav 
ing rlaims against the 9111! deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to ihe subscriber 
on or before the fifth day ol December next, or 
they mav nlherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit ol ihe said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis Slli day of May, 
1838.

THOS. II. BAYNARD, *.)m'r. 
of Cannon Alwell,dec' 1 '.

mftv 22 3w

Easton and Baltimore Packet

SCHOONER

State of ./Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, lo wil:

PURSUANT lo I lie Act of Assembly, 
entitled "An act for Ihn relief of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred anil five" and Ihe several 
supplements therein. I do hereby refer Ihe 
within application of John C. Claj land, for the 
benefit ol the said act, and Iho supplements 
thereto, together wilh Hie schedule, iieiiiion and 
other papers, lothe Judges of Caroline CiHiniy 
Court; and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday after Ihe second Monday ol Oc 
tober next for (he final hearing nt said applica 
tion of John D. Clayland, and for hi* ap|>e<ir- 
 nce before Ihe Judges of Caroline Comity 
Court, at the Court House, in Ihe lown of Den- 
ton, on *aid day, to answer such allegations as 
may be made against him, and such interrog 
atories  * may be propounded to him by his 
creditors, or any of Ihem.and that he give no- 
fee, by causnig this order and discharge lo l-e 
published in the Eastern Shore Whig, at Eas 
ton, once a week lor the space of three nieces- 
live weeks, three months before the firs) Toes- 
day, after the second Monday in October next

Given under my hand, this 18ih day of De- 
.cember, eighteen hundred aad thirty seven 

,'. WILLIAM JONES. 
*»v True Copr. Trit

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk.
malfl____________________

NOTICE.
. The Lawsol the last session of Ihe Legisla 
ture ara received nt the County Court Office 
and ready fur deliver/.

Call and Settle.
ALL |ierson* indebted (o the subscriber are 

requested to call and settle their account* 
before ihe first of Ihe ensuing month, as I in- 
lend leaving lor Ihe west a* soon a* practica 
ble. Those failing to attend to this first but 
latt notice, will fir>d (heir accounts In Ihe hands 
ol an officer, immediately after (heifirit ol Au 
gust.

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Druggist and Apothecary. 

Ju'y 10__________

N COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVK ORDER
Notice is hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on the personal estate of John fmuse late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
late are hureby warned lo exhibit the samu 
wilh the proper vouchers thereof lo Ihe sub 
scriber on or before Ihe seventeenth day ol 
January next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of I lie said estate.

Given under my rmr.d lliw 19th day of June 
A. D. 1838.

TILGHMAN JOHNSON Ex,V.
ol John Prouse dec'd. 

June 2Glh 3w

John Thomas & Wifel TaP'ol counly Court, 
vs. I on the Equity side 

Rd. L. Austin & wile, [ (hereof  
and Eilw'd Wooicrs. j May Turin, 1838.

ORDERED by the Court, that (he report 
ol P. t>\ Thomas, Trustee ol Ihe snlo of 

,the r«al estnleof Nehe null Nolilu, laic of Tal- 
bol counly, deceased, be ratified and confirm* 
ed, unlest C.MIHC lo the contrary be shown on 
or before lha lolli day of September ncxl, pro 
vided a copy oi (his onler be inserted once a 
week for three successive weeks in n newspa 
per published un the E. S. of Maryland be 
fore Ihe said 15lli day of September.

The report shows Ihe amount of Sales lo be 
81012 GO. P. B. HOPPER. 

True copy Attest,
JAMES PARROTT, Clk.

Porter, Ale $ Champaigne Cider

KEEP constantly on hand, and for ule 
during the summer by

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
July 17ih, 1838.  

The Union Tavern,
IN EJSTOy. MD.

TH E Subscriber now havintrenlire control 
of ihe shop lately occupied by Chilcult, John 
son and Werden, begs laave respectfully lo 
ii form his old customers nnd Ihe public gene 
rally, thai he will carry on the Tailoring bu 
siness in all its branches, at the old sland in 
Washington si. nearly opposite lo Ihe store of 
Wm. Loveday.and by strict attention lo bu 
siness hopes lo merit a share of public patron 
age. He will give his perso'ial attention (o 
culling, and will warrant his work lo til well. 
Having good-workmen employed ho will ex 
ecute all orders in his line with nculness, du 
rability and despatch, and in (ho most approv 
ed style.

The public's ob'l serv'l,
JOSHU \ CHILCUTT. 

July 2-llh, 1838   if

PERRY HALL,,
Robson Leonard, Master.

T H E Subscriber wishes lo inform the pub 
lic llmt Ihe Schooner PERKY HALL, 

has commenced her regular trips between Eas 
ton Point and Baltimore, and will leavo Kas- 
lon Point on every Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock for Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning al nine 
o'clock lor Easlon; and continue to Sail on the 
above named days during the season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
is a new Bo.il well filled and is in complete 
 interior the reception of Freight and Piisscn- 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar and 
all Barrels Twenty live cents, and all oilier 
freight in proportion; passage and fare Iwo 
dollars, passengers will beexpecled to pay the 
cash, all orders Icll al ihc Drug Slore ol Dr 
T. H. Dawson & Sons in Easton, or handed 
(o Samuel H. Benny, on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied wilh Ihe cash will meet 
wilh prompt attention.

Tlie public's ob't servant.
J.E. LEONARD 

April3, 1838.
The_Suh*cnber also informs the public that 

Iho Schooner,

Blacksmithing.
'|>HE subscriber beg* leave to return hi* 
1. lincere thank* lo hi* friend* and Ihe pub 

lic generally, lor (he very flattering encour 
agement he ha* received from Ihnm. Grateful 
for past favor* he solicils a continuance ol the 
 am«. After twenty-four years experience in 
Ihe business he Ihlnk* he can fissure Ihem that 
their order* shall be fulfilled with (hat neatness, 
durability aiddespalch, which ile(|ualod, shall' 
be surpassed by none.

He slid continue* at hi* old stand af Ihe cor 
ner of Ihe wood*, with a full lupply ofSTEEL 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kind* of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; also HAR
ROWM, Cl'l.TIVATORN, CART WORK, &C.

The public'* obedient servant.

F-b.7
E. McQUA V.

Academy at Easton.
ff\ll E vacation In this Academy will com- 
-   menceon Ihe eighteenth day of August 

next, and terminate on the 24lh day ol Sei>- 
lember next, when Ihe school* will! be again 
opened. The examination in August next is 
bsprn»ed wilh, because of Ihe heat of the

An ex- 
period,

weather and sicklinssof the season, 
amination will take place at a t'uluro 
of which notice will lie given,

By order,
TIIO'S. I. BULLITT, fres'l.

July 31, 1838. Sw

THE subscriber having taken a nrw lease 
of this COMMODIOUS ESTA BLISH- 

MENT, including the privaledwelling houses 
lately alUchd lo it. The proprietor, solicit* 
the patronage of Traveller* and citizens of Tal- 
bot and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions lo please all person* shall be redoubled 
and unremitleJ; and, a* that re*|iectable ami 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, tins declined 
the business, the subscriber flatters himself 
that he will he able lo hold a fair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his tine?

At the private hmtst ol Ihe Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all lime* ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
 trictesl attention.

OO-The patronage ol the Judge* and Coun- 
iril, who atlend the Courts, silting in Easlon, 
i* solicited and every possible attention to their 
comlorl and convenience i* promised. 

OO-The»/a6/es belonging lo Ihised.iblishmcnl 
will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horse* will be 
taken.

l#-Terrapin and Oysler (upper* promptly 
prepared.

ICF-Hi* carriages will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any part of the Pnninsula.

E. Me DO WELL.
Eadon, Talbot county, Md. > 

Nov. 14.1837. f

Runaway.

Farm For Rent.
T O be rented for the 

known farm in
next year that well 
Chapi*) District, on

which Jesae Lednum now resides. Il contains 
about 400 acres ol arable land wilh a suffici 
ency of gootl wood land. The Improvements 
are   Rood dwelling, wilh Ihe usual out hou 
se*. To a good tenant the terms wi'l be mo 
derate. Further particular* will be mad< 
known on application In (he subscriber

BENNKT ALLRiV, 
Julj 24tb 1833. 3w Mile* River.

VX7AS committed as a runaway lo Talhot 
»  county Jail by Thorns BrufT, Kpq.one 

of thn Stole ol Maryland's Justice* ol Ihe 
Peace in and for Ilio said counly, a negro man 
who calls himself James Burk ugeil about 37 
years, ol dark complexion, but ol gootl and 
pleasing countenance, high forehead, and large 
black whiskers neatly shaved upon Ihe cheeks. 
James has several good suits ol wearing appa 
rel; is five feel nine indict, high. He formerly 
belonged to Mr. Thomas Sherwood, late ol 
ibis counly deceased, and was sold by him 
sometime about ihe year 1828 lo a purchaser 
by ihe name of Benncll Lmvis, who James 
say* look him lo New Orleans and sold him 
to a certain Clement Townsend of Wilkinson 
county in the Stale of Mississippi, whom he 
served unld his death al which time he was left 
Iree. James hai a manifest m his possession ol 
shipment Irom New Orleans lo Philadelphia 
in the slate of Pennsylvania, dated the 25th day 
of June 1834, entered in New Orleans on 
board ship Ohio of Philadelphia, G'lrvin mas 
tcr at lhal timu, and *hip|>ed by Joseph H. 
Street, shipper and mailer. Janits has a pass 
purporting lo be from »uid Slreel in Philadel- 

' in, in these words, viz:  "Philadelphia. Ju» 
28lh 1834, T'.e bearer James has |iermis- 

*ion lo pa-s and repa<* unmolested to Balli. 
mote lo s«o his relations, and (o return lo Phi 
ladelphia in (en or fifteen days." (Signed)  
J«*ephH.S(ree(. '

The owner or owner* of said negro man 
James Burk, are hereby notified and request 
ed lo como forward, prove properly, pay all 
legal coats and charges, and lake him ,,way 
within the lime limited by law, otherwise he 
will be discharged as the hiw directs

JOHN IIARLINGTON, Sh'fl.
ol Talboi counly, Md.

(0- The Bnliimore American and New Or 
leans "Bee," will copy (his advertisement 3 
limetwml send bills lo ilio Sheriff in Ihe lown 
of Easlon, Tallml county, Maryland, lor pay* 
ment. J. 11. Sheriff

July 24   3w

JAMES R. LEONARJ, 
MASTER,

W ILL leave E.iston Point, on Sunday 
morning Ihe first of April al nine 

o'clock for Baltimore,and continue lo leave 
Easton, on every other Sunday at nine o'clock 
in the morning until further orders; am! re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on ihe following 
Wednesday. All outers for Ihe Emily Jan<s, 
will be received on Ihe Saturday evening pre 
vious toher starling.

N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. as above 
____________J^E LEONARD^

St. Peter's Parish F*$aic~c7rclc 
of Industry.

The articles mide by lliis society, are placed 
for sale in Mr. Loveday's store where ihev 
may be seen, by ihose who wish lo purchase

July 10

fVlHE partnership heretofore existing ur. - 
JL iler Ihe firm ol Ozmon and ShuiiHlian- 

(hisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
ihe above firm, will confer a greal favor, by 
calling and settling their accounts, as I In 
Subscribers wish (o close Ihe business ol ihe 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereaflor becr,n- 
ducled by Samuel O/.mon, at the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Rohinson'i 
 lore. The subscriber ft-cls llianklul lor Iho 
liberal support he has received, and now beg* 
leave lo inform them Ihnl he is ready lo meet 
all *rders in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch.   'I he Sub 
scriber has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general sulisluc- 
lion to lhal part of his business o< he intends 
in all cases to discharge his duty as nn un 
derluker. S. O

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HAI,K AND MISH I.KM.IK.

'I'lie ILiady'i jfook,
Hauing a Larger circulation than any oilier 

Alonlhly Periodical
W JMIKUH JL

A COLOURED PLATE OK THE 
LATKST FASIIIOM8

IN E VE R Y NUMBER.
Important Announcement,

ll was wilh sincTo pleasure U.al the pub 
lisher mentioned lasl season, Ihe arraiigeiiienl 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WEItE UMTIOI), AM) TO BK KDITKI) IIY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
ll is wllbeipial pleasure that he now inform* 

theputroftd ol the work, Ihul he bus made uti 
arrangement wilh

MISS LESLIE.
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &c., &.C., who will lie connected wilh 
iVirs. Hale in lenc'ing interest lo Ihe pages ol 
Hie La'.ly's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence wiihlhe January No. 1838. In 
addition lo (he above every number of (he 
work ncxl >ear will contain 
A PLATEOKSUPERBLYCOLOURED

FASHIONS
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

pxeilions lo shew his gralitmle for ihe very 
many favours he has rec<M\ed from his kind 
Irictuls, Ihe public. From aiming the many 
female writeis of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been sel"cteil, vOiose varied 
talents are so well calculated (o adorn a \tork 
like ihc LaOy's Bo>k. When il ii also imn- 
liuned thai

MRS. SIGOURXEY,
The ilemani-' of America,

AND 
Grenville Alcllen,

Are contributors to Ihe poeliciil dcp.iilmenl, it 
will be useless lo wasle argiiiMi-nl in endeav 
oring lo shew uh.it is apparent llmt Ihe Lmlj'  
Hook will aland unrivalled among Ihe pe 
riodicals of the country.

Eacli Number also contains l\vo pa< reso( 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many "cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs aroline 
Leellenlk, Mrs E F Ellell, Miss Leslie, 
Mis* II. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L H Medina, Wilbs Guy lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, I) B Thalcher, R Penn Smiih. Mr* 
Phelps, Mrs Willurd.Mn Farrar.Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 

Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichnvl 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Dioilry.A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Emhury.Mis 
Gi'.man, Mrs Smith, Mrs Wnodhuli, Miss 
Churli'lle S. Cuohman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mr«. Sedgwick.

iihin,
ly

Farm for Sale
THE subscriber will offer nt public sale on 

lh« Court House green in the (own of 
Easton on Tuesday (he 7lh Angus! next, be 
tween Iho hours ol 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
her Farm lying upon ihe main road leading 
from Easlon lo Cenln-ville (about eight miles 
from Ihe former and thirteen from the latter 
place.) There are two hundred and filly cighi 
acres wilh sufficiency of wood and limber, '.he 
soil is very improvable and having it is said 
sources of mnrl on Iwo parts ol Ihe farm, to 
gether wilh a quantity of swamp marsh; there 
s also a beautiful piece of aieadovv which can 

be put in grass al a (rifling expense. The 
buildings are a one story frame 
dwelling and kitchen attached; corn 

_ house, meat hruse, &c. Ifec. Any 
lurllier description I deem unnecessary, a.i 
pvrsnns wishing lo purchase, will no doubl ex 
amine for themselves.

The terms ol sale arc One third ca*h, one braicd Triuls,

The terms of (he Lady's Book are Three 
Do'lars, per annum, or Two Copies lor Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed lo
L. A. GODEY.

Literary Room*, Chtsnitt street, unedoor 
below Seventh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lHRALl.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivien Orey, The Young Duke, 
Conlarmi t lemmg, Wonderoui Title ol Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskaiider, Henrietta Temple,

Venelia.
Price of (he whole work Three Dollar* 
Tho Lady's Book and D'lsrueli'i Novels 

will be sent entire for Five Dollar*, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As the puhlUher of the Lady'* Book i* 
connected wilh (he other popular periodical'* 
ho suggests, for the pur|K«e ol remittance, the 
ollowing fey stem of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book and D'lsiaeli's Novel* £5
Lady's Book am. B.ilwer's Novels, for 6
Lady's Brok and Marryall's Novels, lor 5
Bulwer's and Marryali's Novels, 17, 5
Lady's Book and Saturday New;, - 5
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's or Marryali's Novels and Cele-

ihird in twelve imnllis, and Ihe remaining 
Ihird in eighteen months, hearing interest from 
the d*y of sale,and on payment of the xvhnle. 
purchase money a good and perfect title will 
be civen ofall incumbninces.

F«r I'urilier particular* apply fo Mr. Jew 
Scot l, Talbot counly, or to W. J.Gibson 
Cenlreville, Queen Ann's county.

A. L.'GIBSON.
July 17, 1838.
The Cenlreville Times and Ea«ton Gn/etle 

will copy Ihe above adverlisemcnt and charge 
the E. S. Whig.

Bulwer's and D'lsrneli's Novels, 
Maryad's and D'lsraeli'i Novels, 

November 6,1837

6
5
6

For Sale.
A large quantity ol 'Vhile Pine Boards, 

Planks, Stnlling, and Shingles, of va 
rious qualities and prices, at the Lumber Yard
ot.

GROOME & LOVEDAY.
Easton, June 26,1838. eow6t

I'uil t'i.^-j*'l* 1 >  
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SER3ES 3ASTON, MARYLAND, VESDAY. AUGUST »1, 1838 VOt. 1V.-NO- 33,

TUS WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

/* rililrd and published tftry

TUESDAY MORNING,

OEO.
BY

W. SHERWOOD,
EH OF TUP. LAW8 OF THE ONION.')

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance 
No subsaription willbv received for lens tliun »ix- 

nonlhs, nor discontinued nnlil ull arreu rapes arc set 
tled, withoiitlhe approbation oflhe publiiilier

Advertisements not exceeding a square, iuirrtrd 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
erery subsequent insertion  larger adrcrliscmeuU in 

proportion.
JtJ-AH communications to insure attention

 hould be post paiii

BY AUTHORITY.
OF TUB UNITED HT.YTRS PASSED AT 

TUB Sv:COVI) SK4.4ION (IV THE TWENTY 

FIFTH CONGRKSS.

tl'tlBI.IC No. 51.]

AN ACT lo provide lor the settlement of Iho 
claim of thu Slate of New York lur the h«r- 
vicus of. her mililiu.
Be it enacted by the Senate nnd House ol 

Representatives' ol tho United Slates ol Amer 
ica in Congress Assembled, That the Secreta 
ry ot War be, and he is hereby, authorized 
and directed to cause in lie reimbursed and paid 
to ihe Slale ot New York, on the order of the 
Governor ol said Stale, oul of ihc appropria 
tion for 
them Ironlier, 
General of the United States army and the ac-

or 01 sain .->i.uu, i/ui ..i ...i-.. r| ..,,..... 
Ihc prjvention o! hostilities on the uur- 
onlicr, suvli ivmouiil in tin; I'aymaster

counting ollicer< ol llio Treasury sliull nscei- 
tain and <:<vtify \vould have been due from thb 
United Stales to Ihe volunteers ami nnlili.i 
called into the service ollliu Sl,ite, in Iho lat 
ter part oflhe year ciglileeii hundred and thir 
ty seven and Ihu first p.irl of Ihe year eighteen 
hundred nnd thirty ci^hl, lor the protection ol 
laid lionticr, by the Governor, il said volun 
teers had been duly called into llio service ol 
the U in led Slates and regularly received and 
mustered by ollicers of the United Stales ar 
my according to the laws und regulations 
which have governed in the paymenl ol the 
volunteers and mililia of ollii'r Slates: Provi 
ded, That the accounts of Ihe agent employed 
by the Slale of New York lo make said pay- 
nii-cits, t>o Miluiiilled lo tho Paymaster General 
mid the nccounling olliccrs lor their inspection: 
.find jiravidfd ai-id, Thai no reimbursement 
shall lie made on account, of the payment ol 
nny volunteers or mdilia who refused lo be re., 
ceivuil Hud mustered into Ihe service ol llic U- 
inled Slules army ttppoinlei! by the President 
to cuiutuand on ihe norlhern Ironticr.

WiM. K. KING, 
President of Hie Senate, pro turn. 

JAMES K POLK, 
Speaker ol Iha Mouse of Representatives 

Apuroved.July 7lh, 1S3S.
iM. VAN BUIIEN.

which crackled puwnntl) as Iho guests talked 
merrily nnd the urn steamed cheerfully for, 
being >'ii oM-lushionod parly,(here wns an urn, 
und a teapot besides when there came n post 
man's ki'x<ck al Ihe door, «> viotenlnnd sudden, 
thai il .startled ihe whole circle, nnd actually 
caused two or three very inU>r<>s(ing and mosl 
unnlfecled young hulii-s, to scream aloud nnd 
lo exhibit ninny nfilicting symptoms of terror 
nnd digress, until they had been several limes 
assured by ihcir rcfpccilve adorers that they 
were in no danger. \V'o were nboiil to remuik 
!hat it was surely bryond post-true, and lliul 
it must have been a inir.iway knock, when our 
bust, who hud hilhcrlo been puruly/cil with 
wonder, sank into a chair in perfect ccstacy ol 
laughter, and offered lo lay Iwcnly pounds 
that il was'hill droll dog Grigains. lie hud 
no sooner said this, limn the majority of Iho 
company nnd all the children oflhe house burst 
into a roar ol laughter loo, as if some inimita 
hie joko flashed upon them simultaneous!. 
and gave vent lo various exclamalio is ol Ti 
bo sure il must be Griggins and, How lik 
him that wai and, what spirits he was in!  
with many other commendatory remarks of 
Ihc like nature.

Not havingthc happiness to know Griggm*, 
we became extremely desirous to see so plen- 
sn n I n fellow, the mnro especially as n stout 
gentleman wilh a powdered hoiid, who was sit 
ting with his breeches' buckles almost tomb 
ing Ihe hob, whispered us he was a wit of the 
first writer, when the door opened, and Mr. 
Griggins being announced, presented him.s-lf, 
amidU another shout of I, ughler und n cloud 
clapping of hands Irom iho younger branches. 
This welcomo he acknowledged by sundry 
contortions of countenance, imitative of Ihe 
clown, in one ol tho two piinlomincs, whkh 
were so extremely successful llr.il one sloul 
lienlleiiuin rolled upon nn oltoman in a pa 
roxysm of delight, protesting wilh many cusps 
thai if somebody didn't make I hut fellow Grig 
gins leave off, he would be Ihe death of him, 
ho know. Al this lime Ihu company only 
laughed more boisterously than before, and as 
we always like to Accommodate our tune und 
spirit, il possible, to Ihu humor of any noddy 
in which we found ourself, we laughed wilh 
the rest,and exclaimed, ''O! capil.il, capital!'* 
as loud as any ol (hem.  

When we had exhausted nil beholders, Mr. 
Griggins received the welcomes and congrat 
ulations of (ho circle, and went lluou<;li Ihe 
hectllul introduction u ith much ease a ml ma 
ny puns. Th«° ceremony over, he, avowed his 
intention of silting in somebody's lap unless 
the young ladies made room for him on the so 
la, w Inch being done, alter a great deal ol lit 
tering nnd pleasantry, he squeezed huu'el 
umoiigsl them, and likened his condition I 
thai ol roses. Al Ibis novel jest we all roared 
once more. "You surely should consider your 
self highly honored, sir," said we. "Sir," re 
plied Mr. Griggins, "you do mo proud."  
Hero every body laughed again; and the stout 
gentlcimin by tho fire, whispered in our ear 
lhal Griggins was making u dead sel al 114.

The leu things having been nil removed, we 
all snl down lo a rrmul ^ani  , ;>iui hvic Mr. 
Griguiiis shone forth wilh peculiar brilliancy, 
abstracting olher people's li>h, and looking 
over their hands in the mosl comical manner. 
He made one most excellent joke in snuffing 
n candlo, which was neither more nor less than

ever so hnpfly. would occupy more of our room 
and reader's patience, lima either they or wo 
can conveniently spare. Tharelbre, wo change,1 
the subject, merely oh<prving thai we have of 
fered nn description of the funny young gen-' 
tleman's personal appearance, believing ilia! 
every society has a Griggina of its own, and 
leaving all readers to supply tho deficiency, 
according to tho particular circumstances at' 
ihcir particular cuso.

[Sketches by Quirt.

23d of September, making five | five men, and (hat while he was occupied in ' this it is added, hud ihedesirrd effect,fnr <"r!.i 
day .from Boston. During this removing the archives of his office lo a place as soon as she had heard he had cone «nW~! 
ral Cnckburn burned Havre do of safely at Houlac, his guards commented I n Post Coach und run nller him Bolh h

[From the Now York Sun.] 
REMINISCENCES IN T1IK LIFE

land on the 23d 
nionllm, to a < 
limo, Admiral
Grace, Mil., and Ihe IIOIIM of ihe Commodore 
HiitTered among Ihe rest. An incident is re- 
dlcd in tin's connexion, almost loo romantic 
ir truth. 11 is said that ihe Lieulcnanl com 

manding the Highflyer, u Brilish tender, cap- 
'.ured by Iho Commodore on Iho day previous 
o his entering Newport, in tendering his 

itword, rrsiored one ol the Commodore's own 
hat had been taken from his house in'Havre 
1» (iraMf, ul the lime of Ihu attack on thai

OF

ag« ol seventy-three or lour. He wns born 
in ll.irlnnl county, Maryland, in or about the

plundering his house, in which occupation he 
lounl them busily employed on his return. 
Although no further danger was apprehended 
M. Coehelel, Ihe French Consul General hai

kissed and mndo up. 
explanation now.

  .... 
luii is the autborizid

. ., ,,x..»,  ,>,,,. .-,,0 c During the attack on Baltimore, Commo- 
CO.MMODORL, IO11N RODGLRS. |yor^ Kodgers, wilh Ins sea mm, was stationed 
Commodore Rodgers died al ihe advanced jgn Fort Covington. This detachment was the

year l?u'-5. His seamanship was learned u 
iho merchant service, to which he was attach 
ed from Ihc end of '.he rcvolulionaiy war U 
(he commcniunicnt of iho naval eslulilislimen 
of the United Stales, under which he was oni 
ol the. first ofliccrs.wliO received au appoint 
ment.

Il was Commodore (lodgers' peculiar for 
tune never to «i ncomiler nn opportunity to a- 
chieve any brilliant utfair, und consequently 
his name has nol been so much IrJiHputed as 
those of others, who, possessing no more in 
trepidity and skill, still fell upon opportunities 

t 'signalizing Iheir names by valiant exploits. 
l)ul in practical service to his country, and 
n successful hurrtissing of the vessels of Ihe 
 nemy.no ollicer in Ihe navy hus exceeded 
him.

In Aucusl, 1803, he commanded the frigates 
New York and John Adams, being llie senior 
capuin, and wilh Commodore Preble nr^ncia- 
ted wilh the Emperor of Morocco, for the 
restoration ol American vessels, something in 
thesjme spirit, il i.ot precisely in Ihe same 
way, Franco is negotiating wilh Mexico.  
An it.leival followed in Ihe active service ol 
llie Comiliod ire till mil, when ill (he frigate 
1'resident, he sailed from Annapolis lor New- 
York. During thu passage, nn incident oc- 
iin-red vliii.li iti.ule <|uiio .>n much uobe nS nny 
other which directly preceded, and assisted in 
bnn^irtii wbi.iil Ihc I isl war. The Cominndnr< 
was nllajkod and defended, abused And piais 
ed, ns llie politics ol the writer* and speakers 
(irompted. Those who speak of Ihe presim 
and laie parly excitement ns "unparalleled," 
must ho ill experience I.HI short lo include the 
lime JM-.I prc\ iuus lo the las! war wilh En 
gland, when llio virulence ot parly was more

Hirst who detected nnd repulsed the approach 
pf Ihe British surprise pnr(y,two iliousand 
>lrong, who had passed Forl Henry in boats 
fcvilh mullled oars, under the cover of ihe night. 
J)uring the siege of Itallimure, Commodore 
}{odgcrs was indefatigable in remlering all tiie 
aid possible lo the city, lor which service lie 

complimented with a splendid tttrvice of

Smrr the wrsr, his life has been passed ns 
Jrie ol the Navy Commissioners, and in vnri- 
ius oilier services, pertaining to the monoton- 

peace occupations of our gnllanl naval of- 
iccrs. T.ike him lor all in all, he was an cx- 
ellent and faithful public servant, whose ser- 
'ices lo his country made up in solid benefit, 

fhal ih" furlune of war denied them in bril-

POETRY.

IMMENSITY OF CREATION.
' Sumo a'lronoiueis have computed that there 

nul fewer thnn sevenly-fivo millions ol 
tans in the universe The fixed stars are all 
inns having like our sun, numerous planets 
revolving round them. Tho solar system or
hat to which we belong, has about thirty | lan- 

eii, primary and secondary .belonging toil. 
ftie circular field ol space which il occupies is 
in diameter about ih'ee thousand six hundred 
mill (las (if miles, and (but which il controls 

greater. The sun which is nearest

..__. _... ._.had
applied lor some ships of war. A correspon 
dent of (he Semaphore, wriling from Cairo, 
under dele ol Ihe 2.5th ult. states that the fire 
had entirely ceased ul ten o'clock on that mor 
ning."

Another lellcr from Alexandria, of Ihe 
same date has tho following:

"The Viceroy was astounded at fhe news o 
this event; ho could not believe the accident 
had been so falal lo him; and he suspects 
perhaps wilh reason, tho wickedness ol his* 
enemies. The mo<les of vengeance are quite 
in accord wilh the customs ol Turkey; bul 
still, fires were not a means employed by the 
mob of Constantinople; and one cannot believe 
lliat the Government would rusort (o such 
means. Be il as it may, the cruel event which 
has thus struck at the fortune of the Viceroy 
cannot fail lo exercise a considerable influence 
on his political views, and cause him lo ad 
journ his plans ol independence."

Notwithstanding Ihu deplorable event, il 
does not appear from the tellers from Egpyt 
that nny serious decline ol Irado was anticipa 
ted. Most ol Iho warehoused goods at Cairo 
were saved chiefly by Iho vigilance and ener 
gy ol tho English and French meichanU.

Another letter from Alexandria, dated Ihe 
27th, announces that llie fire which has hun.1 
out at Cai ro has almost destroyed (he wholeol 
Ihe Frank ijuarter. More that (300 houses 
have fallen n prey (o the (lames.

A large E^ypfam shipufwar had been des 
troyed at Alexandria.

ftlarrince of M.ulnme Vcstris ami Mr. 
Charles Malhews The sterner morals ol 
"brother Jonathan" have it appears, occasion 
ed Madame Vestrisand Mr. Charles Math- 
ews to throw around them Ihe shield of 
matrimony previously lo their departure for 
the United Slates. The happy ceremoi.y hav

Madame Veslri*, Mr». Malthcwi now hv 
law, (hough only quasi MM. Matlhewi   lew. ,  ... ......... ,. . levr
days ago, had an immense parting benefit at 
Covent Garden, preliminary lo her slardng 
for New York. The receipt! are e«tiinaied at 
£000 or 700.

Marshal Soult, waJ fo visit Liverpool (0 
dny, nnd in the course of Uii *tay, he was 10 
visit one ot your Liners.

Marshal Soult ha* been received with (ho 
grrntftM cordiality in (hit country. He has 
wrillen home wilh cnthu'iuim ol the gnnrr- 
orsity ol his reception. The French and Ger 
man papers do not know what lo make of it. 

There is (o be a great race next month in
Harisburg lo which many Londoner* tro
going. The Steamboats go lo Hamburg, in 
40 or 50 hours.

Mr Can, your Minister fo Franc*, bit re 
turned lo Paris. He was received wilh cor 
diality lier«<.

Iliii Excellency Mr. Troop, Minister of the 
United Slates to Naples, Cap. Perry, U. S. 
Navy, and, Mr McCauley have been present 
led (o (he Queen. The Levee wa« attended by- 
Mr Uenjumin Rush, Secretary, K. Vaux. 
Privato Secirlury, and H. B. Lmngllonj 
nllachce ol the American Legation.

leighbor lo us is called Sirius, dislanl from our 
sun about lwenl>-lwo billions of miles. Now, 
full th« fixed slurs arc us distant from each 
ilher as Sirius is from our sun, or if our solar 
syilem be the average magnitude of all Ihe 
syilems of lhe.«e seventy-five millions of puns, 
whose imaginalion can grasp tho immensity 
ofcrcalion? "AVtio can survey a planet, con 
taining seventy-live millions of circular fields

LOVE NEVER SLEEPS.
"Love never sleeps!" Tho mother'* eyo 

Bends o'er her dying infant's bed;
And as -lie marks ihe moments fly,

While Death creeps on wilh noiseless (read,
Faint and distiess'd, the tils nnd weeps

\Yilhheatmghcarll "Love neuer sleeps!"

Ycl, e'en that sad nnd fragile form 
Forgets Ihe lumuluof her breast

Despite the horrors ol the storm, 
O'erburdenM Nature sinks to rest;

But o'er them both anolher keeps
Hid midnight watch   "//etc never sleeps'."

Around   above   the angle bands 
Stoop o'er the care worn sons of men;

\Vilhpitying eyes and eager hands, 
They raise the Mml to hope again;

Free ng the nir, their pit) sweep* 
The storms ol'Time!   "Z,oue never

And round   beneath   and over all   
O'er men and angels, earth ami heaven,

A higher bendsl The ulighlest cull 
la answcr'd   und ruliel is given

In hour* ol wo, when sorrow sleups
The heart in pain   "7/e iifvtr deeps!"

Oh, God of Love! our eyes to Ihee,
'l ired ol tho world's false radiance, turn;

And as we view thy purity,
We fuel our hearts within us burn;

Convinced that in the louest deeps 
Ol human ill, "Z/oue never sleeps!"

A UIUDLU.
These letters, iu their proper place, 

Will show the world ami Ihee
A came of sorrow and disgrace, 

And lource of misery.

P
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The solution will be found in folding tho up 
per line over the lower line ol capitals.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE FUNNY YOUNG GENTLEMAN 

As one funny young gentleman will servenny y 
a sample for alll funny young gentlemen, we

iturpoie merely to note down the com! jcl & be 
hnvinur of an indiviiluil specimen ol Ibis class, 
whom we happuned to meet at an annual fam 
ily Christmas party, in the course ul this very 
IMP! Christmas Ihit rvercamo.

We were all sealed'round   blazing fire,

setting lire to the hair of a pale young g'>n- 
tloman who sat next lo him. and alter hedging 
his paidon wilh considerable humor; as ihe 
young gentleman could nol seo Ihe joke, how 
ever, possibly in consequence of ils being on 
ihe lop ol his own head, il ilid nol go oil ipiile 
ns well ns it might have done; indeed the 
young gentleman was heard lo murmur some 
general references lo 'impertinence,' and a 
'rascal,' nnd lo slate tho number of his lo.lg- 
ing in an angry umo   a turn of thu conver 
sation which might have been productive o 
slaughtering consequences, if a young lady, 
betrothed lo Iho young gentleman, hail not 
used her immediate inllueiice to bring about a 
reconciliation; emphatically declaring in an 
imitated whi»pur, intended lor his pi.-rson.il edi- 
ticaltun, bul uudiblo lo Ihu whole ul.te, lhal is, 
il he went on thai wny,she never would think ol 
him otherwise than ns a friend, though n« th:il 
she must always regard him. Al this terrible 
lineal the young gentleman became calm, und 
Ihu young lady overcome by tho revulsion ol 
leebng, mslinlanoously fainted.

Mr. Griggins' spirits were slightly depress 
ed lor u shoi'l period by this ur.lookrd lor re 
sult ol such a harmless pleasantly, bul being 
probably elevated by llie .mentions ol (he host 
and glasses of wine, lie soon recovered, and lie- 
camu even more vivacious than before, iiiju 
much thai Ihc sloul gentleman, previously ro- 
lerred lo, assured us lhal although he had 
knuwn him since he was lhal high (somelhing 
ismaller llum u nutmeg grater,) ho uuver be 
held him in such excellent cue.

When tho round game, nnd several games 
ul blind man's bull, which lolluwed it, were 
over, and wo wero going down to supper, Ihe 
inexhaustible Mr. Griggins produced a small 
sprig ol mistletoe tioui lug wais'c.ial pocket, 

mi commenced u general kissing of Ihe a«sum 
bled lemales IN Inch occasioned great commo 
tion and much excitement. We observed lhal 
several young genllemen including llie. yuung 
gentleman wilh iho pale countenance were 

really scindali/.ed on thin indecorous proceed 
ing, and lalked very big autoi.g themselves in 
Ihe corners; and we observed loo, thai several 
young ladies, when remonstrated with by tho 
aloix-s.iid young geiHlcmi-n, called e.ich oiher 
In witness how they hud struggled nnd pro 
tested vehemently thul u was very rude, and 
that they were sinp-ised at Mr. Brown's al 
lowing il, nnd lhal they could not bear il, nnd 
had no patience with such impertinence. Itul 
such is ihe gentle und forgiving nature of wo 
man, tint although wo looked very narrowly 
fur il, we could nol delec' the slightest Imish- 
ness in the suhsoipienl treatment ul Mr. Grig- 
gins. Indued upon thu wholo it sduck us thai 
among Hie ladies he seemed r.ilher more popu 
lar than helure!

To recount all ihe drolleries of Mr. Gri^- 
gins al supper, would fill such a liny volume 
IN this, lo ihe very bottom ol Ihe outside cov 
er, how he drnnk out ol olher pe.iplu's glasses, 
and eat other puople's broad, how he Ir.ghlen- 
ed into screaming convulsions a lilllo boy who 
was silling up lo supper in u high chair by 
sinking btlow ihe tniilc nnd suddenly re-ap 
pearing wilh u mask on; how ihc hostess was 
really surprised that any hotly could lind plea 
sure- in tormenting children, nnd how the hosl 
Irowned al Iho |II>*|PKK, und tell convinced lhal 
Air. Griggins had dune il wilh llie best inlen- 
lions; how Mr. Griggina explained, nnd ho» 
every body's gooil humor was restored by Ihu 
child's lo loll these & a hundred olher things

lull, r ih.m nt any tin.c since.
Tho leader ol American hislory will readily 

remember lh.il Ihe alf.iir to which we allude 
was lhal ot tho "Lilile Hell," a British K|OO| 
ol war. Impressment by the British of Amer 
can seamen, had awakened ull Ihc old hostility 
il the Revolution. On the 16lh of May, a 
noon, Commodore Rodges made n pail lo Ih 
eastward, which ho supposed to be the Brills! 
Irig-ile Che.-iiipra.ki', Ihu commander of whic 
vessel, it was said, had a lew days before im 
pressed n boy Irom on board an 
ii.-ig, nil Saiuly Hook. The Commodore re 
solved lo speak Ihe British vessel, ascertain Ihe 
lads, and should Ihi-y prove us represented, lo 
endeavor lo procure the lad's liberation. He 
did not come up w nh Iho olher (ill night, when 
ho discovered indeed that it was nol the Ches 
apeake-, hut could nol asccilnin Ihe nation o! 
the strange vessel, ns she displayed no colors. 
A rencontre look place, the origin nnd details 
of which wero variously relalet' nt the time, 
whkh resulted m the killing ot nine men, nnd 
wounding ol abuut twenty on board Iho Little 
Hell, while bul one boy was slighlly wounded 
on hoard iho l*re>idenl. AI day break, Com- 
niniloie Rodgers sent an officer on board wilh 
lenders ol assistance, which were, howevur, 
declined. It wes not unul Ihe return ol his 
messenger lluil ihe Commodore learned the 
name ol llio vessel, her nation, und her com 
mander, Captain Bingh:im.

As before remarked, this rencontre caused 
a <:rrul deal   I newspaper cxcitemcrl; bul 
Commodore Rodger* was sufficiently vindicat 
ed in the lad, lhal while Ihu government ol 
Ihu United Stales approved the conduct ol 
Cominodorn KndgoM, the British Rovernmcnl 
look no formal notice of the alfair. Kach 
commander published his bulletin, nil the 
I'nctn in both ul which il was impossible lo crc- 
bt.

After the formal declaration of war, in 1812, 
Commodore Rndgcrs, in tho President, wilh 
Ihu friguie Congress, and Ihe brigs Hornet 
nnd Argus, sailed Irom this porl on the '21sl 
ol June, in pursuit of n fleet of British mer 
chantmen which had sailed Irom Jamaica, 
homeward bound, in tho month precAling. 
While in pursuit of llio merchantmen, the 
Commodore loll in wilh tho .British frigate 
Iliilvidure, lo which vessel ho gave thine. 
Tho Bclvideru outsailed ihe Preside-ill tu 
escaped. Il was said lhal ihe British vessel 
darted her water casks, threw her anchors

each ten billions of miles in diameter? Such, 
however, is one of (he plantations of Him, 
who li.iS u.ensured the. wnlors in Die hollow ol 
his hand meted oul heaven with n span and 
weighed the mountains in a scale, and the hills 
m "a balance.

ing been solemnized yesterday morning nl Ihe 
parish church of Si. Mary, Abboits, (tensing

From (he Globe. 
EXPENSES OF THE GOVERNMENT', 

AND THE NEW PUBLIC DEBT. '
These Imvelwen fruitful heads of attack and 

exaggeration with Ihe Feder«l member* of 
Congress during the late lesiion, especially 
with Hint part of them which ilandi in relation 
ol attorneys to that Brilish institution, miscalled 
the Bank ol Ihe United Stiles. From Mr. 
Attorney CLAY, in the Senate, down lo Mr. 
Attorney Bonn, in the House of Representa 
tives, a systematic, per varied, exaggerated,- 
and falsified account ol the public ex|>endi(urfi, 
and ot the new public debt, at il il called, has u _ _ ~ _ -   *  -  -~

INTELLIGENCE.
items, derived from the

Ion, by the Rev. Fiancis While, one ol Ihu 
curates. The affair was kept a profound se 
cret, not being, we believe, even known lo ihe 
domestics of their
Vestris and Mr. Mathew* left Iheir resilience, 
Elm Collage, Notling hill a few minutes bo- 
fore nine o'clock, and walking to the church, 
ontored by different doors, both ol which were 
immediately closed, the only persons within 
the sncred edifice, besides the principals, being 
the officiate minister, Mr. Brothers, the clerk 
who wui also "papa," und his sisters, the two

been presented, for the purpose of chare 
upon the Republican Administration of Gen 
eral JACKSO.V And Mr. VAN BURKN Iho of- 

vn lo llie | f,,nca o | "wasteful nnd profligate ex|icndilure« 
establishment. Madame[ ( ,| || )e p u |,|j c moneys." Mr. Allorney BONU 

as received his exposures from Ihe hand ol 
Doctor UUNCAN; and certainly Ihe false 
demling of u retained lawyer was never more 
ully and Iriumphanlly exjMtscd tha i in that 
vmslerly speech. Mr. CLAY received re|*nl-
*d correcliuns in Ihe Scnulc; and ihe (nble of 
'estimates, appropriations, und expenditures,
 vitli the ilems o ( increuse,'* made oul by tha* 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury, and printed by fheMis«cs Brothers who officiated ns bridu's 

maids. The secret, however, by some means

EUROPEAN
We annex some 

English Papers by ihe Great Western.
^n h»;r Ute t_.

\>"oiie''n encounlured n heavy gnle which con 
tinued Jor four (lays otherwise she would

\c m'ndethe run in eleven days.
The Side of Paris says that one of the ob 

jects on Marshall Soult's mission lo England, 
uas to ol'lain permission lo remove the re- 
mnins of Napoleon lo France; and in (his, it 
in said, ho has succeeded, wilh (he aid ol Ihe 
Duke of Wellington. Il is stated farther, (hat 
die Prince de Joinvillo is lo proceed to Si. 
Helena, in command of a frigate, having on 
board a soldier from ever regiment in France, 
and that Ihu remain* of tho Emperor are lo

soon became known, and numbers ol person* 
hastened to llio church to obtain a sight of ihe 
celebrated comedians, bul ere they reached it 
the. nuptial knot wns lied, and the happy pair 
had taken their departure in 1'^ nme rrcrot

be deposited under Ihe 
Vendome, wilh solemn

column lu ihe Placa 
religious ceremonies

overboard, nn'l took other means lo expedite 
her speed. That point, however, being mere 
ly important ns settling the relative speed o 
Ihu two vessels, is unimpxirUnl now. In the 
chi.se, Iho Belvidere had one man killed, nni 
six wounded »y a shot from Iho President 
and Ihu President had sixteen killed i,m 
wounded by Ihe bursiing of a gun. Among 
(hu wounded was Commodore Rodgers him- 
sell, who>e leg wns fractured. Commodore 
Rodgers put into Boston, whence he sailed u- 
gain on Ihu 8th of October, accompanied by 
the Irig.ile Congress and United Stales, und 
the brig Argus. On the 13lh the two l.iltcr 
were ,mrtod from Ihe others in a gale, and on 
the lolh, Iho President and Congress captured 
u Uritisli pncket with #200,000 specie and 
-SI00,(00 gold dust on board, which pri/.e 
salely reached an American port, On Ihe 31sl 
they captured u South Sea ship, laden with oil, 
and gave unsuccessful chuse to u frigule under 
whoso convoy she had sailed. Another British 
frigala was also thus d, bul escaped under 
cover of a log, and alter u cruise of nearly 800  
miles, the President nnd Congress arrived ul 
Boston on Iho l'2lh of December, 1812.  
Though the two prizes captured were valua 
ble llio oflicurs ol II o vessels exceedingly re- 
grelled that no opportunity had been allor.led 
lor n gullanl nclkin, ur an equal one a cir 
cumstance which the newspapers opposed lo 
the wur did nol fail lo lay hold of.

On tho '2'M of April, 1812, Commodore 
Rodgors sailed again from Boston, in Company 
wilh the Congress, Cnpl. Smith. In this 
cruise Ihu vessfIs visited the coasts of Bergen, 
Norway, mid Iho Shetland Isles, and captured 
twelve vessels, Ihu cr«w« ol which amounted 
in number lu 271; but met no enemy equal lo 
ihcir own ilrengih, with whom ttiuir prowem 
could bo tried. They relumed to Khodt) la-

at which the Dnko ol Wellington will be in-
vi'ed lo be present.

'/Vie Jiritish Queen.—This slii|>endous
slcam ship, commended by Ctpl. Roberts
liinuerly of the SiriuN, arrived ul porl Glas-
^inv, and has gono into dock, where sho is lo 
 eccivo her machinery. The Queen wuslowei 

Plyni'Hilh Irom Grnvrscnd, by ''1<J Vul- 
nre steamer. Betwixt these i.laces she Inn 
ul winds. At Plymovlh Iho Vulture lull, nnd 

he Queen then cnme right round by Ihc 
iind's End herself in fine stylo, currying ul

sail, and beating every vessel in her way, es- 
ecially n French biig, which nllempled to

compute wilh her fur some time. Having «r- 
ivcd al (ho (nil ol Iho bank early on Saturday 
in-ruing-, she was lowed into Ihe wet dock 
ili'ven by the Samon sleimcr, lho,lop of whose 
unrral, it wns observed, just reached Ihe lo( 
il llio Queen's paddle box. It is (hough! she 
will not I),; ready lo sail as early us announc-

I, and lhal Ihe Tiger will lake her place. 
(j'UIOAT FIRK AT GRAND CAIRO. 

The Garde National ol Marsoi'les, publishes 
a Idler from Alexandria oflhe 26lh ult., con 
taining nn account of a grcnl firo nl Cairo.  

The fire broke out on the evening ol Ihe 
21st ull., ut (he Catholic, chapel, and immcdi- 
utrly communicaled to iho neighboring houses. 
Itul alight assistance wus ohlnined from Ihe 
(governor, Kabbib Effendi, and it is even said 
lhat the men sent by him lo extinguish ihc 
A lines, aided rather in promoting limn in sub 
duing tho conflagration, lo enable (hem lo 
commit acts of plunder with greater facility. 
The file soon spread, and destroyed two entire 
sirucls, one of which formed part of Ike Frank

wnich they had come, without even 
he ringers anouncing that a wedding had ta 

ken place.   /.o/N/on Times. 
Foreign Correspondence ol the N. York 

Daily Express.
LONDON, July 20, 1833. 

I enclose you Ihe Infest dales, wilh markets 
news, gossip, &c. &c. from ull pnrls of tin 
ivorld.

We have done but little here since theCor- 
nalion bul fetes and balls. Business, indeed 
ilid nol commence till several days nfler the 

oronalion, so much were all intoxicated will 
the crowning ol our Virgin Queen. She hn 
already given two grand Slate Balls, and is t 
give A ihird on the 30th, alter which (he For 
eign Ambassadors will depart. A I (he firsl 
bnlishe was ultircd in a IdUesalin dress cover 
ed wilh while blond. On the left arm her 
Majesty wore (he insigna nl Ihe order of (he 
Garter, also the star in brilliants. Head dress 
of white roses, in Ihe centre ot a cluster of dia 
monds; diamond drop earrings. She opened 
Iho fir/tt Bull in a (juadrille with Ihe Dukede 
Nemours, the son ol the King of France, and 
Ihe second wilh his Royal Highness, Prince 
George of Cambridge.

At 20 minutes to 11 tho Queen passed into 
the grand saloon, Strauss' hand striking up 
"God save Ihe Queen Dancing commenced 
five minutes before 11, and she danced during 
the nighl wilh several gcnllemcn of distin 
guished rank.

A I this Ball she wore » rich satin dress, 
over which was * light lace tunic, trimed with 
while rnsus, and diamonds', confined with n 
luster of bullion's. H end dress, a large while 
ose on tho lelt side, the entire being formed of 
iumonds; a circle of diamonds confined the 
iuir.

part
(piurler. On the evening of llio 2:d it wns 
considered nearly at an end, when il sudden 
ly broke out on two now points. The Frank 

the surrounding neighborhood
>y
pinrler nnd

soon presented one vast blaze, and lh« confu 
sion crealed by Iho anxiety ol the inhabitants 
to save themselves ami remove Ihcir properly 
was indescribable. Several iuiportanl mim- 
uficloriei were destroyed, Kuhhib Effundi, 
nn perceiving (he serious nnlure of the con- 
llni;rulion, ul last assembled Ihe troops, am' 
proceeded in person to tho sconu ol the disaster 
A number of houses were immediately lac- 
riliced; in nrder to concentrate the fire on one 
point; and, on the evening of Iho 2-llh hope 
we enlcitained lhal the measure would be nt 
tended with Ihe desired result. The calamity 
had given rise to Ihu mosl lamentable excesses 
on llie purl, nol even of the Arabs, bul of ih 
soldiers, who were soul to give assistance unil 
preserve order. Aussein Bey had been inves 
ted wilh discretionary (towersby Mehemit Ali 
and despatched to Cairo, where it wns hopei' 
lliul his presence would operate nsa check ti 
furllH-r abuse*. The panic crealed nmongsi 
the European inhabitants by Ihe tuilacily o 
the |>opulace and (he neglect ol the aullioi iliei 
would seem fully justified by the extraordinary 
fuels winch were Haled.

Among*! lh« number il mny be menfionei 
llml M.Tidcl, the French CUBKU! al Cairo 
had demanded und ubt»mod u guard ol twenl

order ol the Senate, presents a lull view ol ihe 
subject from 1823 lo 1S37, inclusive, init 
shows how Ihe increase has occurred, and ful 
ly vindicate* the Republican Administration!* 
from every shade ol ceniure. Two thnusind 
extrn copies of that p.rper wire ordered in ho 
printed by llie Senate; arid Ihe friends of Re 
publicanism will find in it ample materials lor 
the vindication of the Republican Admini»- 
tralion. Inlinding to (vail ourielvesof this" 
document in future, we have recourse for the 
present lo an extract from Ihe circular letter 
oflhe Hon. Mr. M u.i, KB, of Missouri, lo his 
constituents, in which ooth these heads lhal of 
wasteful extravagance, an'' (lie new -public 
debt of Iwcnly millions of dollars are briefly,' 
lucidly, und most salicfactorily treated.

"One ol the mnin subjects of attack upon 
tho republican Administrations of General 
Jaikson and Mr. Van Burcn, U the cilroco- 
gnnce ol their expenditures, as il is called, »mf- 

ho u'usle ol Ihe public money; and in' con§e- 
uence of Such extravagance und Waste, tho 

;onlraclK>n of a new public debt, of luenly 
nillii ns of dollars. Never has public creduli- 
y been so taxed 10 believe improbabilities atuf 
ibsurdilies, as in fhe stalemenK and  (tecches* 
A Inch have been made by the Opposition to 

these charges against th« Admini»lr»- 
ion. A vailing Iliemsclves of (he gross amount 
I appropriations, without showing (he ilemr 

>v!iich compose the amount, they contrive lo' 
ccive tho people at   distance, those who have' 

10 access lo detailed information into (lie belief 
>f the moil gluring errors. Not only are Ihe 
leccssary and indispensable expenditures nn 
cc'Minl of Indian wars, extinction of Indian' 
illes, removul of Indians, tree I ion of lorlifici-' 
ions, increase of Iho navy, nrsennls in Stares, 

&c. included under Ihe head ofexlrar*-' 
i;ance, bul even the inilpmnilies obtained 6y 
'general Jackson from foreign nations, are. 
ikuwise included under (he same head, mil 

presented lo Ihe people is a scandalous waste. 
>f public money. Tlmi Iho $4,521,600 ol>-

Among the most prominent ol the Amor- 
can 11 is i n;ucs IK w in London,!' II i«Excoll«n- 
y John Van Buren, tho son ol your illustrious 
'resident, who is receiving all the honor due 
is elevated slat ion in society. He is welcom- 

:d here in ull the Court circles, though, o 
ourse, he hus no rank, with all the cordiality 
xtunded to Iho Duko of Nemours, nnd others 

jf like distinguished birth. He was invited 
he other day to (he Cily of London Enter 
ninmenl ol the Ambassadors, and was highly 

honored wilh u seal at Iho ri^hl hand of Hu 
Worship the Lord Mayor, on that interesting 
occasion. Nexlto the Coronnlion, this was 

ne oflhe most splendid display* we ImVo hud 
The dnzzling cost u mas of the Foreign Am 
latsudors, the robes of Ihe Prelates, and of Ihe 

Judges, and the rich military uniforms oflhe 
Military und Naval Officers, crcxlini; K won- 
Iflrlul clfect. The presence ol Ihe Dukes o 
Wellington, and Dalmulia, Marshal Soul 
tvilhin u short distance of each other, impnrtec 
greal inleiesl lo tho scene, which was height 
utied by ihcir expressions <1 good letting ih 
one lor Ihe other.

The World, fashionable, theatrical, an 
musical, (hat is, the beau monde, have bee 
in a (ever about Madam Grisi, who tills IK>V 
m ihc eyes ol the musical world Ihe nlure 
iMrfdame Malibrun. The husband of Grisi 
M. do Mvlcy, had n duel with L"rd Castle 
rough, because his 1 onh-hip fell in love wit 
his wife. Tho husband found out Ihe fact h, 
a Ictterof Castloreagb having fallen into hi 
hands. A Her the duel the story now goes 
thul Grisi insisted Iho feller should b« burnt 
lo winch her husband would not consent. Up 
on Ihil Grisi got into » passion, because hu 
husband, by keeping Ihe letter, seemed I 
have n suspicion ot her chaMily, and nol wilh 
ntundiug ihc positive denial ol h«r husband - 
such » suspicion,   hii;h quarrel ensuei 
Upon this, says,-one of the newspm>ers, the 
husband was advised lo runoff lo

lained from France and Naples, the #654,000' 
obtained Irom Denmark, »mI the #100,000' 
obtained from Spain, and paid out lo IheclHim- 
nnle by Ihe Government, are all included in 
its extravagant and profligate expenditures, US' 
they are ended, although it was so much clear 
gain lo the country, and xvas only included »-' 
mong Ihe appropriations because Ih- money 
hud been received by ihe Government, andf 
could not be drawn from (he Treasury, for Ihe 
owners of il, except by virtue of appropriation1 
laws. Again, the $1.395,000 received irr1 
(rust for thu Chickasaw Indians on the sale of 
(heir lands in 1835 6, and llie sum of g 1 200,- 
000, received in I ho same way lor Ihesnme 
Indians, in 1330 7, nnd then instated for Iheir 
iidvuntugo, and also numerous sums received: 
in trust lor olher Indians, *nd afterwards in 
vested lor their benefit; these sums are «ll in 
cluded in Ihe charge ot prnfligMe «X|>emlilor*,> 
because, having been receives! by the Govern 
ment, (hey could only be invested by Tlrlue 
ul appropriation laws, mul therefore np|*8r in 
Ihe list of appropriation", alliiough, in reality,' 
having nothing lodo wilh the expenditures of 
ihe Government. Again, (he d-175,000 paid 
oul oflhe Treasur) lo merchants for drawbsct 
of duties last year, which merchants did not 
pay their bonds for duties, but obtained deUy 
both from Ihe Adminislralion sind Congress;' 
even Ihii Urge sum |»id l-y llie Government 
for draw buck of duties, tu' UMIM Irom whom'' 
duties on imports were due (his visa it includ 
ed uit'rer the bend of profligate expendilure.1 
for which this Adminittrnlioo is lo be ariase<t 
mid Vilified! Here are near (en millions ot 
dollars «t nncc accounted lor, upxvirdi of naa- 
Inill of which was a clexr (fum, oblnined fronV 
foreign countries, «ml paid to our citixrns for 
«|toliulions; a krge portion of Ihe rvmainder 
was M (rust fund for Indian*, *hrvh, though1 
included in the »ppropri»tion«, li«d nothing I* 
du wilh the expenditures <rt the Goventiutini; 
and the reiininiiiig |wrt, living nenrly , ' ' 
million, wu« to much money raided

M to bnn(; the luir Gii'ioul ol herpouis, nnd' Govcinatenl and ^uM lo tiKu-UrrN lor

h^ll * 
by (U 
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backs instead of being received 
the duties. It is nn Insult lo the people to 
try mid deceive ilium in tins manner. Il is an 
i tun 11 In them, lor as they have not access lo 
the detailed items ol expenditure, they are not 
able to delecl Ihe imposition tint is practised 
Upon them, and thud are mndo to believe what 
il not Iruc.

Having detected and exposed tliene items 
tvhich, though included in the uppropriat ions 
  re in tail no pavt ol the expenditures ol tin 
Government, I now come lo llic actual ex* 
penditures, and will sfiow llmt a great imposi 
lion is practised upon Iho public understanding 
by presenting gross amounts, without show 
ing llie heads of items ol the expenditures 
Thus, under the charge of a profligate expen 
dilure crt the public money, is included all ihi 
expenditure* for suppressing or preventing 
Indian hostilities during the Administration; 
uf General Jackson and Mr. Van Burcn 
The Black Hawk war, Iho Florida war, tin 
Creek outrages in Alabama and Georgia in 
1836, the Cherokeo difficulties, which, lojje 
Iher, have cost the co.mlry £-20.000,000, 'al 
these are included under the head ol prollnjat 
expenditure! .is if the Administration and it 
friends had consumed dial amount of Ihe pub 
lie money in Iheir private and personal ex 
penses instead of '.he national defence.

The extinction of Indian titles is anotlic 
Urge item ol expenditure, necessarily incurrci 
lor the good of ihe Slates, and unjustly charge* 
Upon the Administration. Take tlie case o 
G>e</rg n and the Cherokcc* alone. Here, lit 
extinction of the Clierokec title alone cost a 
bout five and a hall millions of dollars I 
treaty, to which Congress has added upwardsj

*"9!"!!"SSS Abbott, in lit* "Family at Home,'' 
frojn thpiii fnr.llius I ho Drunkard's Will:

give*

''I,   , begining lobe enfeebled in the 
iody, and fearing I may toon bn palsiud in 
mind, nnd having entered upon that course of 
nlemperance frem which I have not resolution 
o (loo, do mnke and publiih this my last will 

iiiul testament:
"(iavini! been made in the image ol my Cre 

ator, capable o! rational enjnymcnt, of impart 
ing happiness to others,and promoting (he glo 
ry ol God, I knew my accountability: yet such 
is my fondness (or sensual gratification, and 
my utter indis|>osilion to resist temptation, lhal 
I give myself entirely (o intemperance and its 
associate vice, and make the following be 
quests- My properly I give to be dissipated, 
knowing that it will loon full into the hands ol 
those who furnish me with ardent spirits My 
regulation, already (ottering on a sandy foun 
iblion, ( give lo destruction. To my bcloveii 
wife who has cheered mo thus far in life 
give shame, poverty and a broken heart. Ti 
each of my children 1 bequeath my example 
and Ihe inheritance of the shame ol their fa 
ther's character. Finally, I give my body ti 
disease, misery and early dissolution; and my 
soul that can never die lo Ihe dis|>osal of lha' 
(toil whose commands [ have broken, nn< 
who has warned mo by his word that "ni 
drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of llea 
ven."

\Ve cinnol undertake lo gay ho\v much o 
hoax there is in the subjoined story, but it i< 
a pretty lair specimen of the marvellous, anr 
will entertain sumo* of our readers, perhaps, as 
a political essay, or a new "Ionian fight" Iroin 
Florida. We con il from (he Mont rote (Pu 
Spectator. A7!of a million more by law, during the present Spectator tf. 1 Com. tfdv.

eessinn Tliis was'forcxtinguisliing title; then bt range sTnimal, or Food J or the Mari-tl-
  large allowance was made for removing the /ous Something like a year ago, there was 
wMo tribe; and Ihen another allowance for considerable talk about a strange animal, said
 ubsiiling them for one year nllt-r Ihey arrived ; I" have been seen in llic southwestern part ol 
west of the Mississippi, and, after all", a large j Bridgewater. Although the individual who 
body ol milit'a and volunteers are kept un-' described the animal persisted m declaring lhal 
derpay and stationed in the Clvn.k.-ecounlry, he bad seen il, and wm at first considerably 
toscelhat the treaty is complied with, anil . frightened at it, the story was heard and looked 
that no outrages arc coii.mitted on ll>« whiles.' upon, more us food for the nmivcllous, limn 
In this way, the Cherokees alom- hate cost, as having any foundation in fuel. He repre 
the Treasury more Ihan 310,000,000, ihe j sented tlie animal, as we have it through 
whole of which is lo bo included under tho | third person, as having the appearance of 
head of profligate extravagance in the Admin-, child seven or ei'.'ht yours old, though some 
ill Ml ion. What has occurred in the case ol i wlml slimmer, and covered entirely with hair.

' He saw it, while picking berries, walking to 
ward him erect, and whistling like a person. 
After recovering from the Iright, ho is said 
(o have pursued il bul it ran off ivilh such

jiuvffnpf by l'io people  !o oholisli (lie 
il  (o elect the Senile by I ho people &C.

rime, 
inter, 

Gale,

Tho said Bill was then rend the second (imo, 
..nd the question mil shall ihe said Bill past. 
Resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Roberts, (ho yens and 
nays were ordered and appeared ns follow;: 

Affirmative Messrs. Tuck, Speaker, Ford, 
Tall, Parker, Comegys, Mnulsby, 
Boon, Me Daniel, Usdlon, Welch, 

Brown, Hig'_'ins, Simmons, Orricjk, 
Ki-teiiu, Ely, Turner ol Baltimore, Ketr 
Penny, Boyle of TMbol, Jump of Tall*!, 
Jones, Adams, Lemmon, Eccleston, Golcjs- 
bornugh, Evans. Simper Bowte, Ghiseltn 
Alexander, GRASON, Roberts, Harris* 
Wilmer, Townsend, Selby, Helm, Pow|ll 
Biser, G«yer, Cramcr. Williams,-For>vo 
Nelson, Jump of Caroline, (rites, Hilltn 
Gallngher, Mann.Swinglcv, Renlcli, Witmer 
Griffith, White, Dawscm, NelT, Blocher, Hu.d 
dleson, Sprigg, Boyle of Carroll, Shower, Ber 
relt. Powder 68.

Negative Messrs. Hopewell, Causin, Sol 
lers, Parran, Duke, Kent, Beall, Hughes, 
Carpinter, Matthews 10. 
Mr. Grason's vole (o alter the Constitution.o, 

ns lo appoint Clerks and Registers for a tern 
of year*. .-' 
At page 263 of the same Journal, we (in 

the House taking (he vote upon this Bill th 
question wes put, shall the said Bill pass? Re 
solved in the affirmative the yeas and nays 
beini; ordered appeared as follows:

Affirmative iVlessrs Carpinter, Sponger, 
pro lem., Crane, McDnniel, EcclcMon. Golds- 
borough, Parker, Comeg)s, Boon, Jump, of 
Crroline,Giles, Hillen, Usilton, Welch, Gfcle, 
Brown, Higgins, Simmons, Parran, I)iH<c, 
Kent, Beat), Risleau, Ely, Turner, ol Ball , 
Jump, ol Tulbot, Jones, Carroll, Ev»n.«, 
Bowie, Ghiselm, Coombs, GRASON, Rob- 
erls, Hnrrison, Wilmer, Biser, Geyrr, Or*- 
mer, Williams, Forwood, Nelson, Mnulshy, 
Carter, Gallagher, Mann, Swingley, Renlcli, 
Wilmer, Beftn, GrilTuh, While, Dawson tyelT, 
Blocher, Huddle-ion, Boyle, ol Carroll, 
Shower, Berrcll, Powder 59.

Negative Hopcwell, Causin, Ford, Mat 
thews Simpers. Kerr, Boyle, of Talbot, 
Swann, Alexander, Townsend, Selby, Pow- 
ell 12. So Ihe bill was passed,
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the Cherokees and Georgia, I.us also occurred, 
though in a less degree, with all the Indian 
tribes in oilier Stales, lo wit- In Mississippi, 
Alabama, Tennessee, North Carolina, New 
York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois1 , Michigan, &c. 
The Indians have been removed from 'ill these 
Slates by ihe policy previously commenced and 
carried oul by Gensral Jackson. They have 
been removed al a lariie expense, and those

speed, whistling as it went, that he could not 
calch it. DC said it rnn like the "devil," and 
continued lo cull il alter that name.

The name or a similar looking animal was 
| seen in Silver Lake township, about two weeks_ , , . . ,,,,,,,

Who condemn the expense must also condemn | since, by a boy some sixteenyear old. We had 
the removal, and wish to have th'.se Indians < Ihe story from the father of the boy, in his^ah- 
brought back again and replaced in the bosom | sence, 8t afterwards from the boy himself. The 
of the while population.

The permanent djtence ol (he country has 
been anollur object of expenditure, under the

boy was m'nt to work, in the back woods near
the New York stale line He took with him 
a gun, and was told by his father (o shoot any

came within 
He mid il

la'.e Administration. To'prepare tor war in ' thing he might see except persons or cullle. 
time ol peace has been their maxim; and i A fler working a while, he heartl some person, 
hence the fortifications of the sea coast, the gen- j a liltle brother as he supposed, coming toward 
eral increase ot Iho navy, the erection of docks, him, whistlinsquite merrily. Il 
and establishment ol navy yards, with arse- a few roils of him, and slopped, 
nals in the Slates, have been carefully attend- looked like a human being, covered wilh black 
ed t". Large sums have been expended on i hair, nboiil Ihe size of his brother, who WHS 
those objects and these sums can no more be; six or seven years old. His gun was some 
charged lo profligate expenditure than can the; little distance off, ami he was very much 
nermanent improvements which a farmer makes, Iriuhlened. He however, col bis cun, andpermanent improvements 
On his farm be clas*ed among Hie extrava 
gance of his lamdy living? Leaving out, then, 
Ihe sums which, though in ll.e list ol 'appropri 
ation* are not f.t/iem/i/urcs, and that sums 
which are expended lor necessary, unavoid» 
 ble.and beneticial objects and it will be seen 
that the tztrnvagant expenditure winch has 
been paraded before the public is satisfactorily 
accounted for; and nf'.er deducting these a- 
mounts the real expenditure for carrying on
tlie Government will not be more im.ru,ised 
than what results from llie incre^sc^and 
of the country.

As to Ihe debt of 820,000,000 which is 
charged iijion this Administration, as the fruits 
ol ils profligate extravagance, I have to stale, 
in the lirsl instance, thai no such debt'has been 
Created, nor the half of il; and that so far as 
any debt has buen created, it was occasioned, 
not by wasting the public, money, bul by de 
positing money wilh tli« Stales, and grnnling

owever, got bis gun,
shot al ll.e animal, but trembled so that he 
could :iot holtl it slill. The strange animal, 
just ns his cun "went off," stepped behind a 
tree, and then ran nff whistling us before   
The father said the hoy came home very 
much frightened, nnd lhat a number of times 
during the afternoon, when Ihinkmil aboul Ihe 
animal he had seen, he wmild'to ase-hie-own 
words, "hur»l out a crying

Making due allowance for (rights and con
sequent exaggeration, an animal of singular 

been seen. VV'hal 
is of course yel a

mvstery. From Iho description, II an ournnz 
milang were known (o be in the country, we 
miuhl think this to be it As no such animal

row th'appearance has doubtless 
il is, or whence it came,

is known, Cwiihout vouching for the correct-I An exhibit of the account ol the legislature 
ness of the story,) we shall leave the leader lol in each ol the last ten years, *nd of thu cnst.nl 
conjecture, or guess lor himself, what il is. I the public printing ot the sersion in 1836, o

Af/chigan money ij tliti* classed: first quali 
ty Red Dog; second quality, Wild Cut, third 
quality, Catamount. Of the best quality, il is 
faid, it takes five pecks to make a bushel.

From the Baltimore Herald. 
That there is an annual deficit in our trea 

sury none will deny. Now, if (ho whig)) were 
disposed to take care of the public purae, w6uM 
not some mode have been devised lo decrease 
Ihe public expenditure; or il that coulU^ot be 
done would they not have taken caro.'ihot it 
should not he increased. Il only required that 
their extravagance should be stationary to 
keep il Irom increasing, and we say, without 
hesitation that a very little care would have 
decreased it. Let us look lor an instant til 
Ihe following table, taken Irom the lejiorl ol 
(he trensurer, on the 13lh February last: 

WESTKUN SHORE TIIEASURY,
Annapolis, 13lh February , 1833. 

The Honorable,
The House of Delegates: 

G £ NT LEM EN, In obedience to your orders 
ol Ihe 39th and 30th ol January last, that Die 
treasurer report to Ihe House (he whole cost 
ol each lession of l'ie Legislxlure for the lad 
ten years, and designate the amount paid lor 
printing each year, and particularly the cost 
oftde electoral college in ' IS3G, to choose 
stale senators, and also the cost of (he extra 
session of the Legislature, held in November 
18-26, __ ___ _ .^ ..^

I hive prepared and submitted the »ccnm 
any ing exhibit, shewing the facts co,llo\l lor 
s accurately as may be. 

And huvethu honor to be
mo*t res|«>ctfully, 
your obedient servants, 

GEO MACKUBIN, 
Trcas W. S. Md

Democratic Republicans of Tal 
bot County.

You arc requested to convene 
in general county meeting at tbe 
Court House in the town of Eas- 
trn, on TUESDAY, tbe 4(b day 
of September next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock, for tbe purpose of nom 
inating a Candidate for tlie State 
Senate, and tbreo Delegates for 
tbe Legislature, to be offered for 
tbe suffrages of tbe free and inde 
pendent Voters of Talbot county, 
at tbe ensuing election. A candi 
date for commissioner for District 
NO. 1, will also be nominated.

MANY VOTERS,
JULY 31.

OJ-Someol the Whig presses are "humbug- 
ing" ihe people about Government patro 
nage. Lot us look for a moment al Hunk pa- 
ronage, and see how tho account stands.

In the year 1830, tho United Stales Rink 
loaned lo tiliy members of Congress, 

In 1831, lo filly ninu members 
In 1W32, lo lorty lour members 
In 1833, lo filly lliree members 
In 1834, lo (illy two members

32*2,105 
478,706 
374,760 
238,586

It paid Printers Webb and Noah by
loan 8 52 975

" Harding's loan 31,916
" Gales & Sealon's do 52,370
" Walsh'sdo 6,541
" Wilson's [in part] 588

" [balance in fees
1,447

Lawyer Clay's fees 40,000 
 ' Webslers fees and loans 58,000 
" Seigeanls " 40,000 
" Jolmslon's 36,000 
" Poindexler's 10,000

NOTICE.
Meeting of Ihe Merchants nnd Traders ot 
Ihe Town ol Kastnn was held at the Court 

House on Monday Iho 13tl'. (lay of Au^usl 
1838 al which il was unanimously Resolved, 
thai from nnd after the'JOlh, day ol Septem 
ber next, they will not receive any ladioid- 
tial notes' what ear;—nor Ctirpora'tltin notes 
under a denomination less than one dollar.

CCJ-The Wliiu* conscious of their imibilily 
lo defend Iho "wanton and exlravaganl ex 
penditures" of the Slate of Maryland, studi 
ously nvoiJ discussion hy shifting tlieir ground 
of debate to the expenditures ol the General 
Government, and hy inuendit attempt to make
Air. Van Hurpn
propriations

r«o|>miBihlc fin 
made by Congress.

it the ap 
Now it is

well known lhal tho President has got ihe 
power lo thrust his hand into the Treasury and 
lake therefrom a single dollar, and a reference
10 the votes on all bills disbursing Iho money 
of ihe Nation will show ihe Whig party e- 
quall) ns culpable of waste as the Republicans,
11 indeed any wusle of the public money is mo 
nifect, which in tha absence of prool we deny. 

Wilh a eopliiitry peculiar to (he Opposition 
they hunt up the gross amount ol disbursement, 
without showing the particulars, and parade 
the grand total before the people as something 
monstrous. Even (h« Indemnities obtained 
by Genl. Jackson froro foreign nations, are 
included by these learned Thebans.in (heir es 
timates ol "expenditures," as though Ihe a- 
mount was so much money paid by our gov 
ernment without receiving therefor any equi 
valent. Now the (act is these indemnities 
amounting to more than Five Millions of dtil- 
/ars/wcre so much clear gain lo the country, 
but could not bo drawn from the Treasury for 
the owners, except by virtue of appropriation

To 12 individuals only 8329,837
Til It KB HUNDIlCr) AND TWENTY NINE

THOUSAND DOLLARS to twelve individuals 
Ifllus is not exerting Hank influence, then we 
know not what influence is. Clay and Webster 
are well bailed, and Webb and Noah, lo say 
nothing of Gales anj Sealon, appear to have 
not beon slow in coming in lor Iheir share or 
the "crumbs" that full Irom ihe table of Ni 
cholas. Let the penple pondtr it,

THE STATE TREASUHY. The estimated 
deficiency of the Treasury for ihn year 1833 is 
§101,072 30 OIVE nr.MjiiKD A.\D SIXTY 
i)MS THOUSAMJ, nine hundred and seventy 
two dollars; lust year ihe deficiency was §99,- 
50.6 13. Thus we see (lie deficiency rapidly 
augmenting, and our Slate daily becoming 
more and mure involved in percuniary embar 
rassment. This slate ol things will last until 
1840, when a DIKUCT TAX upon the peo- 
plu will he the forleit of their blind adherence 
to a party that has made a bankrupt ol the 
Treasury and discredited the slate abroad. 
These are not unsubstantiated assertions, but 
incontrovertible truths. In 1831 when the 
Whig party came into lull power in Maryland 
there was a surplus in (he Treasury of thirty- 
five thousand dollars. The laps'! ol a little 
more than six years "hows lhal amount goi 
a deficiency created of a hundred thousand dol 
lars! and ,t PUBLIC i)i:ur of lourlccn or lil- 
icen millions ol dollars beside imptsed upon 
the people. We ask all candid men men 
who hold l!ie good ol Iheir Slate paramount lo 

urly adherence lo relied upon this condition 
ol things. Why is it that our population i 
increasing; the enlerpr.sit.g citi/en seeking a 
home in Iho distant west, and trade and busi 
ness generally languishing? Heavy (axes, am! 
more onerous ones threatening the labor o 
our p ople, aro the cause Then let us strike 
at the root ol lliis evil, make a change in our 
political stale rulers, and ere long a new am 
cheerful prosnect will come over the face ol 
our oppressed people and happiness and pros 
perily will take the plnce ol impending ruin 
and political persecution.

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT!
The ball commenced rolling from the right 

quarter 1.
GLORIOUS REACTION!

By our Mobile slip of llhe 7th and 8th insl., 
we have the returns from that city by which 
it will be perceived thai (he Democratic ticket 
has prevailed in a quarter where it was least 
expected. The ball lum commenced rolling. 
To Alabama will belong (he glory ol giving 
it llio first impulse Georgia and South Caro 
lina will not bo wailing in pushing il onward 
wilh energy, and so it will, acquire 
strength a« it goes until the work of reaction 
will be completed by Ihe crowning result of 
(he New York election. Tbe Mobile "Chron. 
iclu," the leading whig prerse* says, 03*fP« 
are disappointed. W e confidently looked for 
tho success ol the entire Whig ticket. ".CO

From the Mobile Examiner. 
THE ELECTION.   The election returns so 

far as heard I mm will be found in our paper lo 
day. Il will b« seen that the Democracy hat 
been gloriously triumphant. IV* are mom 
rejoiced ut the result, as (he contest was ono 
purely of principle, and must be regarded by 

II parlies as conclusively indicating the opin- 
in ol the people U|xm the issue now before the 
ountry. Persons at a distance can form no 
lea el ine extent of the victory, lor they can- 
ot imagine the difficulties which were thrown 

n our way, nor Ihe rxlent lo which improper
  radices were carried. Here, however (ha 
leople can sea and judge lor themselves- end
e candidly believe that were the (rial to lake 
lace again to-morrow, our inajori(y would be 
ouble. We will not particularize the ob- 
iclionalilo measure ol our opponents  it j« 
iifficiunt that they were unavailing; nnd we 
i-ally hope that they wiH learn from their de- 

Feat, Ihe lully ol relying on any other thin fair
eans hercafl, r. The people have bold intel- 
genceimd virtue; and when they are i,er^ 
lilted they will invariably sustain (ho cause 
I truth. Attempts to mislead, when discov- 
ml, only operate against those who make 
liem.

Our unhappy friends Ihe Whig,, had made 
real preparations to celebrate the victory 

Much (hey cxcepled on Monday. Several pub 
ic dinner* were engaged-immense qu'mli- 
les of gun powder H nd rockets were in stole  
nd, lo crown tho whole, a hearse, dressed m 
eep mournirg with coilon bales, inthesame 

.volul hahiliingnts, was ready lo convey the
 ffig.es ol the (hree democradc candidates lo 
s nii.ny graves prepared to receive them. 

I he Uiniocral.s,OH|||,, M1(,|, ,|, ev an ,itl .,ale(| 
o enjoy their victory like men, and therefore 
imilu no such preparation*:. We make no 
:ommunt up.ui this mailer.

To our liiemls id a distance we can hold 
oul Iho hope llmt this is the beaming ol those 
democratic reactions which must in (he course 
ol Iho ci mi ig year be fell throughout Ihe 
country. '1 lie delusion in passing away, and 

| toic

indulgence to bunks nnd merchants. The 
wholo amount ol Treasury miles oulhnnzed to 
be issued, was §20,000.000; ol that amount 
no more than 311,-207,1)00 have been isfuei 
up to this lime; and of Ihe amounl so issued, 
the>quintiiy ot about £fi,.'">()0,000 has already 
been redeem, so that the debt created is not 
820,000,000, but about 87,000,000. How 
his debl came to bo created is ihe next <pi s- 
tion. The Opposition say il was on account 
t the ex(rav»irance of the Covernmenl. We 
ofay it w.i» because we had deposited with the 
 Stales 827,000,000, of which 80,000,000 was 
appropriated money; also, because we had giv 
en lime lo the l.ile deposile banks lo refund 
the balances due Irom them, at this lime a 
mounting to about 8"),000 000; also because 
we had given lime to the importing merchants 
to pay their bonds, amounting lo aboul § 1,- 
flOO.OOO. Thus, what is due from the mer 
chant* and the late deposile banks, will more 
t!un pay the g7,000,000 of d«lil created by 
outstanding 1'reasury notes, anil the people 
need be under n > lear that they will be taxed 
to pay either principal or interest of (he pub 
lic debt; as ihey were in the time ol Ihe first 
Mr. Ad.ims: for besides what is duo from 
merchants and dcposile banks, (hero are, also 
Coming Irom the la'e bunk ol.lhe United Stales 
upwards of 80,000,000 for the imlimud slock 
held in it. These three items of debt, due to 
the United Stales, make aboul £10,000,000 
while Iho Treasury poles now outstanding, uni 
the remaining amount which may bo issued 
only can amount lo aboul 811,000,000. Thu 
the debts coming to the United Stales from 
merchants, the deposile banks, and Ihe Dank 
of Ihe United Stale*, to say nothing of the 
$27,000,000 deposited with the Slates, ex 
ceed, by five millions of dollars, (In whole a 
mount which is, and can be created under the 
issue of 1'reasury notes; and yet the people
 re to be deluded with n story ol 20,000,000 o 
debt incurred hy Ihe late and picsenl Admin 
1st rat ions through extravagance, waste a in 
profligate expenditures. Sur«ly il is not oul) 
disrespectful, but insulting to the people, ti 
Consider them fo be ignorant ennuirh lo be im 
posed upon by such barefaced and unfoundei 
statements,

ft^A writer in Ihe New York "American 
(Webster Whig) who appears perfectly (iimi 
JUr with the current of politic* m Kentucky 
remarks with an intended point ttmt 

 'The friends of fc Convention, I fear, wji
 at be successful. The Stale is given up I 
JlM guidance ot Mr. Clay, and he is afraid 
that il a Convention is called, his opinions o 
the subject tit slavery will ho called, (or 
1 know,that Iheso are the reasons which in 
flueocu some of his friends hero in preservin
 Hence. None ol the leading friends ol Al r. C 
trc tor   Convenlion-.nor are the Journals."

QT>C<il. Thomas Robinson has been nominlei
by   general Convention as the Dcmoi r.iti

. Candidate lo represent ihe Klule of Dcluwar
jfl tlieCongivuofibu United Slat**.

For tbe sake of a name, however, we will I ihe college ol electors ot Ihe senate, and ol the 
call tbe "strange animal" TIIK WHISTLING I extra session of (he general assembly of Mary 
WILD BOY or TUB WOODS. Why is not I land, in November, 1836; prepared in obedi. 
Ibis story ns gmxl as lhal copied into the Vo-I ence lo tho orders of the house of dele.gatcs ol
lunteer ol week before last, relative to the 
wild boy of Indiana? We acknowledge that 
he story has excited somewhat i>ur propensity 
:ir the marvellous, and we give it, as much as 
ny thing, to gratify the same propensity in 
itlicrs.

Or>The lax list ol the 4000 officials in this 
State is nearly completed, we ar« lold. They 
will have to pay heavily upon tho principle
aid down in the annexe' 1 . 

"II lhcap|ieul that may be made to the vir-
ne, morality and intelligence of Ihe people 

cannot prevail, MONEY CAN BK UHKD, and
hat will obtain voles and favor where all o-
her arts and appliances are found abortive.'* 
  Vide jBicknell'a (Fed.) Reporter.

From the Derchester Aurora.
REFORM.

Some lime ago wo charged Mr. Sleele, wild 
having been opposed to Relorm. The fact 
was contradicted. In our last number, we re 
(erred lo some of the proofs (we hud others if 
occasion required,) to establish the correctness 
of our charges. Now, they attempt lo shew 
tliat Mr. Giason had also given voles in <ip|K>- 
sition to Reform, as if this could be a justifica 
tion for Ihe denial that Mr. Sleele was oppos- 
ed to Reform. Mr. Grason, as a delegate 
from Queen Annes County, made certain voles, 
in his representative capacity, undoubtedly 
under implied instructions, us he came from a 
small county. What were his individual 
views upon Ihe subject ot Reform, we have 
no piecise data, nt hand, upon which to piedi- 
(»te a positive opinion. Our own impression 

Ihul he was favoranle to Reform, from the 
first. Mr. Sleele made speeches In this count) 
against Reform, and voted m Ihe House ol 
Uelrgates against il; and we have no evi 
dence, thai he bus ever changed his views, ex 
cept by inference.

Mr. Gnst.n, most assuredly has voted in 
fauor cif reform, and we publish his votes he 
low, u|Kin the great Relorm Bill, which we 
believe would never have been a part of (he 
law ol the land, il it had not been lor Ihe 
course ol the 19 Van Buren electors, or a simi 
lar decided and commanding tone on the par! 
rf the Reformers. The whigs, at least some 
of them deserve no iredit lor it, for if, (hoy 
could have lm-1 Iheir own wsy, Reform might 
have step) on Ihe Statue Uook for ages. 
Mr. Grason's vole upon the Bill, entitled an 

Ad lo confirm an Act, entitled an Act lo 
amend Ihe Constitution and Foim of Gov 
ernment of the Stale of muryland, passed al 
December sos»ion 1836 ch. 197. 
Mr. Grnson was elected (n the Legislature 

Irom Queen Annes County in Ihe fall of 1837, 
and look his seal at Ihe December session ol 
I hat year. AI pages 224 and 226 ol the Jour 
nal of the House of Delegates for tlml year, 
we find (he House acting upon (lie Greal Re 
lorm Rill, being the Bill, lo confirm an Act,

tlie 29lh and 30lh ol January 183(5.
	Amount paii

In the year end* Account ol the lor publii
ing Legislature, printing

1st Dec. 1828 43,305 35 8,006 ~
1829 41,708 66 8,13378
1830 37,263 -10 5,189 03
1831 33,870 58 4,015 05
1832 48,847 42 8,957 70
1833 51,171 08 0,79512
1834 49,585 97 7,473 3'J
1835 52,800 tili' 12,007 37
1836 80,113 20 18,096 65
1837 67,832 81 15,903 79

Total,
N. B. The account of "the 

includes the payments made m

850,0557 23 §98,897 57 
Legislature" 

each year on
account ol thu Journals of Account, tho suim> 
made payable by resolutions to its mcmbc-rs, 
officers and attendants, their postage, |li« co-l 
of the newspapers with w hich they aro lurmslu
ed, and the cost of the public printing dune by 
Us orders and during its session.

I hereby ccrlily, lhal the iiforegoinp is a 
true copy Irom thu original on lile in the HI- 
chievcs ol the House ol Delegates ol Mary 
land. Given under my hand at the city ol 
Annapolis, this 6lh day of August, 1838*, . 

G EO RG E G . B U E W EB, 
Clerk hou«e delegates oPMd,

In 1830, under the whigs Iho bession ol Ihe 
legislature cost S 37 ,263, and printing $5,489. 
In 1631, when the democrats weru in |>ov\ur 
the cost ol Ihe session ol the legislature tt.is 
only #33,870, and the priming lor (lie snmc 
was only £4,159 being u reduction ol the 
lowest i ost under the vt lugs. In 1837, under 
ihe whigs, the session o* Hie legislature cost 
i;j!67,832; and Iho printing ol tho name session 
815,903 the scsseon costing double and (he 
printing lour limes what was paid m 18M1. In 
1838 Ihe cost has been upwards ol #71,000, 
being an increase over lust year of about #4 
,000.

It will be perceived, from this statement, 
tliat (he whig parly have been constantly in 
creasing their expenditures, although they 
know there is an annual deficit. Tli»y have 
gone on recklessly squandering the pul>bc mo. 
nry, although (he) knew that Iho rale is poor 
and ought lo husband all her resources vvith

allying (be ConrtitulJon, so  * lo elect tht wbo wiU a° bfUtr '

economy. They have every year promised) 
lo do belter; bul let experience 'prove wlial 
Hi. ise promises arc worth. They have escap 
ed wilh impunity heretofore and gathering 
confidence, ihey have ouch year gone farther 
and farther in their extravagance.  Il u peoplv 
Ifl their public servants wa«le their public 
money, there is nothing else about which to 
complain. Thai is the beginning and tin 
fertile sources of every corruption in govern 
ment. It his been so in Maryland under 
the rule ol (he whigs, mid judging |,y the 
pasl, we huvo no other mode ol rulorai It'll 
(o us but to lurn thorn oul and pui in thos<

laws And precisely in (lie same manner can 
many ol their itemi of "exlravaganco" be ac 
counted lor; bul having more confidence in Un 
wisdom and integrity of tlie people Ihan our 
opponents would appear to entertain, we refer 
our readers to an article in to-day's paper un 
der the he.yd ol "LOxpenscs of iho Govern 
ment, and Ihe pew public debt" which signal 
ly refutes all Iheir attempts at imposing upon 
llie credulity of Ihe |nople, and represents the 
authors nl such attacks upon Iho Government 
as politically dishonest and wilful of the most 
glaring errors.

Fairness, we confe«, we hardly expect from 
a parly lhal has bul ono object in view, and 
which is exerting all ils mig|.(y energies lor 
that one achievement vi/.. (ho assumption ol 
all politicvl power in their own hands, ami al a 
sacrifice of any cost.

This is ihe secret ol Iheir zeal this the 
grclfl moving spi ing of all Iheir vaunted pa 
triotism. It was lor Ihi*, they refused to ap 
propriate a dollar lo put our dismantled fortifi 
cations in repair, nnd our country in a stale of 
gcneml defence, when wo were threatened 
wilh an invasion Irom France. It was /or 
this lhal Daniel Webster exclaimed in tho 
fullness of his federal gliry, ho "would not 
vote ono d»llur, oven if llie enemy were thun 
dering at Ihe gales of Ihe capitul." It was lor 
Ihie, that Wise more recently affirmed that ho 
would not vote another cent lo protect oli Flo 
rida from massacre; "hn would not, when 
humanity, justice, ami every moral and sacred 
obligation due lo the country and lo man, call 
ed for ils discontinuance, longer urge auch u 
war." Il was fur this lhat Ihe life of tho la- 
mentcd Cilley was conspired against, and il 
was for this lhat they hunted him down, and 
revengefully shed his blood. It was for this 
lhat Clay blasphemed, and il was lor ihe same 
end, lhal the President ol the United Slntcs 
was indignantly insulu-d l>y a band of -jicrce- 
nary brawlers, who were aided and abetted in

The whigs intend lo give young Crocket 
public dinner, because his father was aver 
funny man?

Col. Benton arrived in Baltimore on Wed 
nesday lust from Wusliingl-in.

Tho old Revolutionary veteran, Col. T. E 
Slansbury presided at a recent Democrat i 
meeting in Baltimore county. This old soldie 
is a lory according lo modern whiggery.

The young ings of Baltimore turn oul t 
bo in many fuses rather ancient in years, mil 
withstanding the plentiful use of Macnssar oil 
to hide their grey hairs.

Three native Arabs aro exhibiting at ihe 
Park Theatre, in New York.

Gen). Willson, Ihe Whig cnnilid&fe for 
Governor of New Hampshire, said at the re- 

Boston carousal, "the people of New

he | topc are rniirning to the summri ol ihe 
good old republican principles of '98; U|xm 

principles, under any circumstances, lha 
South, atlet'sl, will be united.

FOR SENATOR.
Toulmin, (D.) Bales, ("W.) 

Tolal, ri3t 991 
Majority for Toulmin, 143.

Fort RKPRESEKTATIVES. 
Democrats. Whign. 

Lipscomb 1199 Lnngdon 974 
McAlpin 1144 IMcggitimm 912 

Democratic majority, i25.
BALDWIN COUNTY.I- «' .» .-. ^ " • il V- \J\J 1^ I

[Tnulin f Democrat) for Senator. 
Hull, Whig,

Majority,
Representatives. 

Godbold/i Democrat, 
Hall, Whig,

Majority, 48.

197
170

27

196
148

cent
Hampshire were sure and slow, and always
wanted the trAi'yj and spur the sprit il HOW-
Kl, 1)1'.Kl> WAS NUKKTO HKT them OX TIIK

THOT." How disgraceful.

Tho accounts from Europe represent Ihe 
grain crops us Haltering beyond all expecta 
tion.

John P. Kennedy's Speech, said to have 
been delivered in Congress, is dragging out 
ils short lived existence tluougli Ihe columns 
of the Baltimore Chronicle, and two or three 
other papers of tho same stamp. Requiescal in 
pace.

their nightly scenes of disgrace, by certain 
Whig members of Congress alioul (ho close ol 
the late session. Yet these uro Iho men who 
ask and expect lo receive the support of tl:o n 
lulligent freemen ol our country, and ut'empi 
In impose upon Iho people tUoir equall; lultu & 
unmanly statements.

HARD TIMES. Thirty dollars fora ticket 
to llie Wi-hster dinner, in Boston, H| which 
iwo thousand bullies ol Champagne were "un- 
cnrketl." Dreadful limes tlicie!

Tho Whigs of this county nominate their 
Legislative ticket on Tuesday next. They will 
compose a portion of Iho mourners al the greal 
Whig funeral on the 3d. of October next, al j whigs, there would 
which lime il will bo decently interred i

INDIANA.

Extract from a letter dated
"I.NiiiAWipuLis, August 10,1838. 

' For filly miles round (his point we have 
in almost every county changed the represen 
tation in our Invour. The lasl House ol Rep 
resentatives was composed ol 44 Democrats, 
86 Opposiiioti. So tar we have gained 14 and 
lost 6, so us yet Ihey are in a majority. Th« 
Sciiuiu lasl year WHS 20 Democrats, 27 Op 
position. Solar we have gained 2 and lost 
none, and our prospect lavoiahlu lor 
jority!''

u ma

K EN-TUCK KY. We have lew return* of 
Ihn elect inn in Kentucky which took place on 
the 6lh, 7th and 8lh inst. Bul little is to be 
expected Irom this «ialo, as she has almost in 
variably irivor o    whelm g ,,i/ij , r iiies for the 
opposition yci il would seem from Ihe follow- 
ing accounts of Iho election in Fnyelle coun- 
ly, which it will be recollected is ihe district 
in which "Harry of Ihe Wesl" resides as 
given in llic Lexinutnn Ga/elle, there is rea 
son (o be gratified wilh llie result. It will he 
seen lhal, Henry Clhy, jr. has been permitted 
lo retire Irom public lite tor a lime, al least

STATK OF THE POLL IN FAYETTE.
AI Ihe close of ihe Polls in this county on 

yesterday, (ihe last day of Ihe Election )' (be 
following was the vole:
William Rodes, 1008 
Larkin U. Smith, ggg 
Henry,Clay, jr. o ^4 
John Curd. . gjg

Convention, gy
In regard to this election (he Gazelle 

says '« hen il is borne in mind thai the whole 
organised whig parly (he caucus nomination 
 Ihe dictators who have been defeated,_sig 
nally delealed, it musl be an admonition so 
pointed  so monitory, lhal il will not probably 
be so»>n_ forgotten.

fad die result been so favourable (o tho
in hand

thing that was but is no more.

EDITOR'S CORItKSI'O.\I)EIVCE-
BAI.TIMORI:, Aug. 14, 1S38. 

»**«** The Registry Law, lhal bant 
ling of Whigjerv, is all Ihe talk A proper 
indignation is manifested bv Ihn liberal mind 
ed -ifall par'ies. The freemen of Bul'imore 
aro decidedly nppo--ed lo any such shackle. 
being laid upon the elective franchise, nnd Ihe 
third ol October will corroborate what I row 
soy.

Our friends here are active. Wn intend lo 
g applo with the enemy, nnd give them a Wu 
Itti loo defeat. Let the counties do their duly, 
and wo will not be found wanting. The Whigs 
are slow lo bet nn small majorities for their 
ciindid»le now, having, HS Bidille would say, 
seen what they did not see before. 

Yours, Sic.

ft>An immense Democratic meeting was 
held in Muskingum counlv, Ohio, on the 7lh 
insl. Mr. Shannon, Ihe Democratic candi 
date for Governor, nnd (lie Hon. William Al 
ien, of Ihe United Slates Senate, were present, 
- - pother distinguished individual*

bill form WIIKJ VICTORY," "GHEAT WHIG 
VICTORY," &c. Bul we scorn !o exiill over 

parly who keep themselves in odour by 
bragging."

" ILLINOIS!
Extract from a lei lei dated

BKLUHVII.LK, (III) August 7,1838. 
DEAR MR: I'he election of (Ins county (St. 

Clair) has terminated in favor of the Demo 
cratic ticket. Gov Carlin, (Dem ) 962- 
Kdwnrds.(Fed.)668; Lieutnn.nl Governor* 
Amlersnii, (Dem.) 940; Duvidson; (Fed.) 660 
Reynolds (Suh-Treusury,) 1162, H»£an 
(Fed.) 514. Tlie entire ticket prevailed «iib 
but ono exception. I do not enlerlaw a 
doubl but thut Reynolds JR elected by 3 
000 votes (o Congress. Th question wa§ 
Inirly drawn upon ihe Suh-Treasury. Two 
lo one in Illinois are in favor ol it and daily 
gaining ground.

Some w«|r, in Ohio, silled   story Ihe 
olher day Ihnl Henry CUy had died from 
drinking CWdtoalsr. Any one acquainted with 
Mr. Clay might have known it wnsajoke.

Flour al Cincinnati on tl<e 2nd, was dull 
nt the Cunnl at 04.90 per hirre||-~.'«w iiutr 
dittifri in tb« roorkot. '

IIM;
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DESTRUCTIVE STOilM. 
Baltimore wng visi'ed with n mint violent

 lorm on Saturday. The weather hail been 
more than onlin.irily sullr) through llioday, 
the thermometer also showing that the actual 
lieat wns as great an any through I IIP season. 
At about 7 o'clock in the evening, the wind 
suddenly sprang up from the westward, which 
in a few mome.ils raged with (ho force of n 
hurricane. The ruin poured in torrents for a 
short lime, and the liuhming was singularly 
constant and vivid. The effects were most 
disastrous.

The large new warehouse on DonnelPs 
wharf, belonging lo the Messrs. Donncl wax 
blown down, and several persons killed am! 
many wounded, Ahout onn hundred newly 
arrived German emigrants had taken shelter 
in the building ncaily nt the moment the dis 
aster occurred. Three have been taken from 
the rums most horribly mutilated, and seven 
badly wounded.

Two Schooners, ol which the Cambridge 
picket was one, were upset in the river at 
what is called Ihe Mid.He Ground. A num 
ber ol boats put off immediately from the 
shore, to tho assistance of I he crews nnil pas
 cngers, and were successful in saving all but 
one person.

Part of tho Railroad Bridga at Cnnlon was 
blown down.

The large Saw Mill, near Ihe bridge, was
 Iso lorn to the ground.

Mr. Shaw, keeper oflhe Light house, nt Ihe 
Lazaretto, WHO returning home from the city 
in a carryall, and was seriously injured.

Many trees in the western pan of the city 
were torn up by the roots, or huge branches 
severed from their trunks.

    o   -
The Corn crop in the lower counties of the 

Western Shore ol Maryland is said to be pro 
mising, the rains there having l>cen quite ulmn- 
dant.

tndiyxl I begin (o lnvcsomo Republican (eel-I 
ing on that score, and can hut sec, lh.it n rota 
tion in olficfl would tio ndvis.ililo. John has 
made efforts, mid hire, whuro you and he lira 
best known he generally out-wits you, lull 
thru your influence abroad is so great as always 
tit deleal him, and lh<3 litllti lawyer who you 
know, you have always had at your command 
when thn lingua 19 lo bo used has become a lit 
tle uneasy, and think* he ghocld be morn no 
ticed. I have been told lh.it John and he hnv 
united in the bonds ol political union, and i(so, 
they may give, your lordship sonic (rouble I 
sometimes fear we may I.PSO our Governor. 
You well romcmhcr that the ever lo be detest 
ed Nineteen made us promise to pass a reform 
law, so as lo allow every body to vole fur the 
Governor, & our Iricnds have nominated John 
N. Steelo.who was always opposed to a change 
In the constitution, and always op|K>sed giving 
Ihe people power, he has always been a higl 
headed Federalist like you and I, whose prm 
clples are naturally opposed o the poor man 
You will have another difficulty to sur 
mount, there ore three delegates to selec 
 and many of our (riends »ro desirous c 
entering Ihe field. The shin plaster den 
oral, the I'Vrryman, the Judge, and 1 my 
sell would have no objection, (but don' 
tell any body) and many others. I have n 
doubt but your lordship agrees with mo, Ihii 
they should nil be new ones, as all Ihe ol.l one 
have destroyed themselves by Ihe lumou 
school law but ns you are thu Great Uugulit 
lor, I have every reason lo hope lint thing 
will be managed in the best way. 

1 um your lordship's
Most humble «ul>j»rl,

Capt. FUSI'l'FICATOR. 
Talbot county, Aug. 9, 1833

It is a fact which all who read cannot (nil to 
tee, that Ihe only principle which thai hetero 
geneous combination ol (actions called tho whig 
party agree upon in common, is the necessity 
and expediency ol establishing u national bank. 
This is the only measure upon which the chiefs 
ol Ihe combination of factions unite. Their 
game is lo gel power by opposition, misrepre- 
venlalion and panic, nnd then create a national 
bank lo sustain lhrm<<.lveg in peace.  Detroit 
Free Press.

GCJ-Thcsick are all taking Goi-lick's Match 
less Saftiilivn which i^ nM<>niiliin» Uuiojic ami 
Am rica with its mighty cures.

one,
Illllv

NATIONAL BANK.
The Fe'.ls want a National Rank , for n 

gulator"  and they say ihey must have 
for its operations and effects have been 
tested. They say the country never prosper- 
ed an wbll ns during lhn reigi, of ilia bank ol 
the United States, and never will again pros 
per until Bidille nnd his Bmik arc atiain plac 
ed in power. That bank was evidently a "re 
gulator" in ^Odd earnest.

In Ihe year 1«30, Ihn 17. S. Rank regulaled 
fifty membeis of Congress by loaning them 
8102 161.

In 1831, it regulated fifty nine members by 
loaning them $322,19.5.

In 1832, il regulated fifty four members by
  loan of £478,766.

In 1833, il renul.iled filly Ihrce members by 
» loan of £374.766.

In 1834, il regulated fifty two members by
  loan of 8238.586.

Il regulated Webb and Noah by a loan of 
$52,975.

It legulateil Gales & Senlon n^llie National 
Inlelliger.cer by a loan ol'852,370.

It regulated Walsh's Gazelle with 86,541
It regulated Henry Clay, a Kentucky law 

yer, senator, and the federal candidate for Pre- 
gident, wilh a lee of only 840,000.

It regulated tho Godlike Webster with a 
fee of only $58.000.

It regulated one S.irgeant wilh 840.000.
ll regulated one Johnstnn with 836,000.
It legulaled senator Poindexter wilh 10,000.
It regulated numerous others by smaller 

gums, showing most conclusively that it was 
just such an institution ns Ihe leds declare il 
to have been, and just such an institution as 
they are laboring to re establish 'A GREAT 
REGULATOR.' Sandy Hill Her. 

    o   
MR GUASOM.  We have (he most cheer 

ing evidenct Irom all parts of this county, of 
tho success which awaits Mr. Grason. Our i 
friends are up und doing, and if ihe other cou - 
ties in tho stale will only do as well m the 
good cause ol Grason mid Democracy as Car* 
roll, we pledge ourselves that we shall elect 
our governor by a large majority. We think 
we can assert with Ihe utmost confidence lhal 
we can give him a majority of ut least 200 in 
Carroll. His majority we think will not bo 
less, though it is more than probable thai il 
will much exceed thai number. The rank 
anti-reformer and aristocrat John N.Steelo, 
will nol find much favor wilh our honest inde 
pendent voters. Grason and Democracy, 
thorough reform and stale economy, aro the 
rallying cries ol thu Republicans of Curroll.  
Democrat.

BAI.TIMORK, Augusl 20, 
PRICE CURRENT, 

GRAIN.    
Wheat. The supplies are short, nnd being 

nol equal to ihe demand, prices have improved 
There h.i> been but very lillle white whe.it at 
market *he highest sale of which, that Ins 
come lo our knowledge, was at ^1,G2 1-2 yes 
terday. We ipinte common lo prime whiles 
at 81 50 .1 81,62 1-2.

Com  Tins article has fluctuated greatly 
in price uitlnn a short lime past On Wed 
nesday morning stilus were made at 97 cents, 
and afterwards at 9-> cents. Ve.lerday sales 
were nude at 90 cent*, and |o-d ly a cargo 
of while was sold at 8'J cents We have heaid 
of no recent sales ol yellow, but believe that il 
may be rated the name as white.

Rye  Sale nl Mil. lor «om<! days past at 85 
cents; bill lll.iro recently nl SO <.  »(».

O.ils. In iherarly part ol Ihe week, Rales 
were mide ul 37 1-2 leuls, but to day we quote 
at 36 cents.

At Alevfincli.i, on Tuesday the 7lh inst. by 
Ihe Rev. Mr. Furlong, Mr. PKUKY COI.M- 
s»N, ol'T,ilbnt county, Md., to ANN 
BOOTH, ol Alexandria.

DIED
In (his town, on Wednesday ihe 15th inst. 

WILLIAM ROND, youngest son of Theodore 
R. Loockerman, Esq.

Departed (his life on Monday (lid 13lh inst. 
nllcr a fdmit but severe illness wlii;h she bore 
with great paliencu, Mrs. JANI-: LUOM AHI>, 
consort of Ci;>l. Joshua E. Leopard in Ihe 
40lh year i>l her age.

A I his residcnco in Charles county, on 
Thursilay 9lh init. HK.NHY BUAWNICU, Esq. 
one ol (he twenty on« nlcclors.

On Thursday, the 9lh inst. in the 45lh year 
of 'her age, Mrs. M AKV, consorl of Capl Rich- 
ariUKenney, alter a long and painlul illness.

hu lime uTcalling tho action wherein II 
e necessary t* exhibit a cause of special hail, 
Iherwis.! defendant may have his appearance 
nlered wilh common bail.

11. Thai no Attorney, -Clerk, Deputy 
i'lerk, Sheriff's Deputy, Sheriff or Crier ol 
his court shall bo admitted or received as spe 

cial bail in any suit in this couat.
12. Ordered, That in all cases ot ejectments 

he .service ol the declaration and nolico shall 
ie six days before the return day oflhe term. 

exclusive ol bolh the day of gcrv ce and day of 
return, and that Ihe defendant take defence the 
first term.

13. That no judgment in ejectment, or 
fiat exccutio on scire facias for want ol an ap 
pearance being entered shall be considered us 
absolute if an appearance shall be entered it 
any lime during lh« sitling ol the courl; to 
which tho ejectment or scire facias shall be 
brought but lhal no such appearance shall be 
received at any adjourned court, without a «(: 
cial order tor lhal purpose.

14. Thai special bad, warned by process o 
scire facias,or where a second scire facias slml 
be returned Nihil, mi.y notwithstanding sur 
render Ihe principal al any lime during Ihe 
sitting of the court lo which the process slml 
bo returnable, b it not at any adjourned court 
without a special order lor thai purpose.

15. That no Special Bail shall l-e made lia 
ble on his recognizance ol Bail unless the Ex 
eculion issued against Ihe Prmicpal shall hnv 
been put inlo the Sheriffs hands nl least eight 
days before the return thereof exclusive of the 
il.iys of lodging the same with the Sheriff, and 
of return; nor on two Nihils, returned on 
Scircfacias against the Special Bails, unless 
.such Srirelacias shall have been put inlo Ihe 
Sheriffs hnnds ut least eight days before Ihe re- 
lurn (hereof as nlorcsuid, and that the Sheriff 
endorse (he limes ol receipl thereof on Ihe attid 
Execution anil Scire facias. ; 

Iti. That all warrants of Resurvey shall be 
executed in such lime Ten days previous no* 
lice being given by the Sheriff to the purtio<, 
both plaintiff and defendant, or if living out of 
the counly, lo their respective Agents or At 
lotnies, oi the lime place ol melting to make 
such Resurvey, ns lh.it the Surveyor may be 
enabled to mako «ul and return (o the Clerks 
office live Plot* ten days before the selling ol 
the Cmirl lo which such Warrant shall be re 
turnable, which il is ordered that ihe surveyor 
do Ht'cnrdingly

17. Thai where learn shall be granted lo a- 
mend or add lo anv Plot relumed under 
former warrant nf Resurvey, Ihe same notice 
shall be given as on Warrants of Resurvey, 
and that the same amendments and additions 
shall be made by (he rule day next ensuing 
the Term on which such leave shall be civen 
and the plots so altered shall be returned lo 
the Clerks office, ten days before (he meeting 
of the nexl Courl.

19 Tl.»i !!> » i^onlinth day nf Fel>rw*ry <mJ 
Ihe twentieth d.iy ol Augusl, in each year 
nnd Ihe second djy in each Term shall be con 

red as gen«r.il Rule days for pleadings: 
that in all cases where RuUs are laid (o de 
clare or plead, or to amend, unless olhcrwis 
specially provided lor, such Declarations and 
pleadings shall be filed and amendments mad 
on or before Ihe twentieth day of February 
nnd th twentieth diy of August respectively 
next lollowing the Term at which such Rule 
shall be laid, and that ihe pleadings next in 
court)" and necessarily arising in answer ti 
such Declaration und pleading shall be filed b; 
the adverse parly, or his counsel, on or befoii 
ihe second day ol Ihe succeeding Term.

19. Thai whenever a Defendant shall plea< 
thu general issue, wilh liberty to give the Spe 
cial mailer in evidence, he shall either make 
slmri Docket entry ol such special matter llv 
Term next preceding the Trial, or furnish III 
acting parlv or his attorney, wilh a full nolic 
in writing of such special manor al teasl Ion 
days helore the Term succeeding the notice of 
Trial or otherwise he shall not be entitled to 
Ihe benefit thereof.

REMOVAL.
R. T. G. T1IOM AS has removed his Magis- 
rale«' Office Irom the Court House lo Ihe one 
ornierly occupied by J. M. Faulkner, Esq 
next door lo the K. S. Whig Office. 

Aug. 21 3w

£>"Matchless Sanative.".^
THE subscriber has been appointed Agent 

>r the sale of this renowned medicine, celebra 
ted fur its wonderful cures ot

CONSUMPTION,
and all affections o) the lungs.

He has just received ft supply, nnd offers il 
for%de. A furllier notico of this medicine
will be given next week.

August 21, 1838.
HENRY THOMAS.

^Valuable I,nn<l*t Vw Sale.
Part of the Estate of the Irtte Tho 

mas Hayvvard, Ksq. is offered 
for sale.

THE land is beatitully situated on Trend 
Haven Creek, about 6 miles Irom Easlon, and 
wilhin half a mile nf (ho Steam Boat as slid 
posses lo und from lUllimore.

It possesses every advantage to be derived 
from Ibes all watersl in an abundance nf fine 
fish, crabs, oysters, terrapins and wild fowl. 
The shores are firm nnd clean, and have ever

he land is fertile

Public Sale.
IN compliance with an order rf the Orphans' 

Court ol'Ialbot county, I will sell nt public 
aurtion, on Til U USD A Y the 30lh instant at 
his late residence in Enslon, all the personal 
estate (negroes excepted) ol the lale Solomon 
Lowe, consisting ol Horses, Hacks, Gigs, a 
Wagon, Cow, Household and Kitchen Furni- 
' lire, Beds and Bedding, and various other ar- 
iclet; also the unexpired term in the House 
nd Lot on which he resided, and a stable in 
ie vicinity. For all purchases ml exceeding 
ve dollars, the cash will be required for nil 
ums over five dollars, a credit of six months 
ill be given, Ihe purchaser giving a note 
ilhappioved security, before Ihe delivery of 

he property purchased.
VVM R. PRICE, Adm'r.

of Solomon Lowe, dec'd. 
Easlon, Aug. 21,1838. 2w

been remarkably healthy. T 
wilh an inexhaustible bed o 
marl on (lie Eastern Shore,.and plentiful re 
sources nl other kind of manure, and the quan 
tily intended lobe sold it from four hundred 
to lour hundred nnd filly acres, one hundrei 
of which are well covered wild While Ojk 
jmd Pine Timber. The buildings are an

Overseer's House, Quarter and Gra 
nary, all in good repair,. 

A proper proportion of this land, (which 
has lieen marled over) will ho prepared for h 
crop of Wheat, and, if nol Mold at private 
sale, on or before the ISlh d.iy of October nexl, 
the whole will on that day he offered on the 
premises al public sale. This land will be 
sold in tho whole or divided inlo two farms to 
suit purchasers. An inili'pcrisible title can 
be given, as ll.e subscriber will sell under the 
authority of the last Will and 'I estament ot 
the late Thomas Hayward, Esq. The terms 
will bo made known on application to.

THOMAS S. HAYWARD, Ex'r 
of Thomi-s Hayward, dec'd. 

Easton, Augusl 21, 1838. is 
The Delaware Gn/eile, at Wiluiington, 

Del, Republican and Chronicle, Baltimore; 
Chrodicle and Aurora, Cambridge, will pub 
lish ihe the above once a week lor 4 weeks, 
and forward their accounts to this office.

A C'AltD.'
DR. II. A. ROBERT KOCH,

Prnftisnr n) mimic m thr. Cityot Jfni\apol\t 
Aid. fur the last thret yeorg, ' 

ILL commei ce his Mu»\c tchool on the 
13th of August at Eaitun. Lndiel 

and Genii imen who intend to Like lessons on 
Ihe Harpe, Piano furte, Guitar, flu.li, 
Violin, or any other Instrument or in King* 
ing, will pleaiio to leave their names nt the 
Suite ol Mr. Wm. Lovcday or at Mr. Wm. 
H. & P. Gioome's, belore that lime.

TERMS.
For 3G Lcffons on any Instrument $2000 
For 36 Lessons in i Singing clail 6 00. 

Augusl 7, 1838.

Neiv Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and hni 
noxv opened til Ing slore room, a handsome as 
sortment of

Staple and Fanty

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administialitm on the per 

sonal estate of the late Solomon Lowe,  
living been granted to Ihe undersigned by the 
Orphans' Court ol Talbot county, and his 

ilnrs being so numerous as to render it ut- 
erly impossible that his administrator can, 
viliioul tne greatest inconvenience, call u|nin 
.uh individual, and the interest of the repre 

sentatives imperatively requiring that the es- 
alo should be settled with the utmost primp- 
iludc, the undersigned most earnestly requests 
hat all persons indebted to Mr. Lowe, will 

speedily call lo mnke paymcnlor effect some 
>nlislaclory arrangement ol the claims against 
hem.

All persons having cl.iims against Mr Lnwe 
are requested to present them, properly aulhon- 
1 to*led, for payment.

WM. R. PRICE, Adm'r. 
Aug. 21, 1S3S. 31

adapted lo the approaching season, which he 
thinks he can offer on very moderate terms.  
He invites his tricmls and the public generally 
loan examination of the game. 

Easton, April 10 (G)

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE. 
Tho Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society lor Ihe Eastern Shore, will hold their 
nexl meeting r.t Ihe residence of Marlin 
Goldshorough, Esq., on Thursday the 23d 
insl., ai 11 o'clock, A. -Vl.

A punctual attendance of Ihe members is 
requested. 

By order
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry. 

Aug. 21, 1833.

BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOLE AGENT FOR UA&TON.

Beware of Counterfeits. Druggesls are ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitants ol Till- 
hot County, you are respectfully request 
ed lo give the following and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS 15E USED- BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath twodistinU principles 
in his nature: one,

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
ANU TI1K OTIIKH,

THE PlihNCIPLEOF DEATH.
So loin; as thu principle ol lilu prvdomU 

nates, HEALTH is UNJOYKII.
When the principle ol dualh, sickness lakes 

place.
How is this accounted for?
By the principles ol death I moan Ihe prin 

ciples ol decomposition or decay which each 
hour is going on in the human Iramv fioin Ifie 
hour ol birth to llul ol our final exit. While 
tho natural outlets the (Hires the- bowels  
all the other direciorius ol the body discharge 
these decayed particles as last as they tire 
generated, we are m a stale of health; we are

OF
IB IP Hi

TALBOT COUNTV COURT.
1. ORDERED, Thai

shull commence ul
Ihe 
Ihe

criminal busi- 
meeting ot Ihe

Communicated for the Whig.
TO EDWARD FIRST EMPEROR OF

HIS ROYAL FORCES.

Although I have nol been legally nominated
 ml appointed one of your lordships correspon 
dents ami advisers, knowing my own CapabilU 
ty, and seeing the necessity of an early inten 
tion to our political affairs, h.wo assumed the 
responsibility. You have a long lime past been 
apprised ot my stern political integrity, conse 
quence «nd digmliud deportment, though nol 
altogether devoted to you personally. Rut as 
you have been promoted first Emperor, and 
Have conducted the Stale through so many (ry 
ing vceiies, Clhough defeated al our county 
convention, you came out victorious in (he 
Stale, and deltmled my friend Jakn ) I leel 
it a duty incumbent on mo now to adhere to 
(he Taltxil dynasty, though I am necrully an 
advocate for the lale change in (he School Law,
 nd was Ihe prime mover und lalher ol one
 eclion, (through its grand master.) 1 am now
 orry you allowed u to p<iss, when by one nod, 
or shrug ot ihe right shoulder you could have 
put tho Senatorial veto on il. Rut I well know 
you haw vast possessions and no youi.g chil 
dren, and that il would be luid you should 
|Nty so much lo educate the poor br.ils about 
the county; and you know il was equally as 
hard lor John Ihe second who has neither wife 
nor chick to have allowed a tax lo be imposed 
on all those vast eslules owi.cd by h.s friends
 nd relation* lo educate Ihe offspring of those 
who are poor, and so much beneath our dig 
nity.

The lime is now al hand when you should 
(urn your imperial ihoughls towards our com 
ing convention to select candidates to repre 
sent ut. 1 have been thinking as you played
  conspicuous purl rulaiive (o the school law, 
it would not be wise liir me lo aim nl join 
late station, neither would Docl. Sangrado d",
 g he is well known to htive been very »< lit e 
in promoting the school law to separate Ins 
royal descent Irom Ihe poor, though honust off 
spring ol ihe day labourer and tenants again 
vour family compact have been so long suck*your family 
ing the pap

compH-. .
ol Uncle Sam and King I'eazy,

Court, and be proceeded on with Ihu utmost 
despatch.

2. Thai the Civil, Appearance an.l Judicial j \v ,messes, if uiihin the reach of "he proceys

20. Thai Ihe Clerk transcribe the pleadings, 
in civil suits tiled at or before ihe Rule days, 
and have the copies ready lor Ihe opposite par 
lies, or th'ir counsel wilhin twenty days nexl 
alter the respective Rule days by which they 
ait- lo l-e filed.

21. Ordered, That if Witnesses under Sub- 
puemt in civil causes do not attend Ihe Court 
by eleven o'clock ol the day on which Ihe Sub 
poena is returnable, the party for whom they 
are summond or his counsel, shall forthwith 
move Ihe court for attachment against guch

Dockets shall be culled nver Ihe second day ol 
the Court unless necessarily prevented by Ihu 
criminal business, nnd lhal either ol Ihcm, 
when begun, shall bo entirely cjone through 
before any oilier business be entered upon, un 
less in canes where il may be thought by the 
Court cx|>edienl I'orlhom lo act.

3 That the Clerk shall attend (he Court in 
jierson unless prevented by sickness or other 
unavoidable cause of absence, and lhal he shall 
provide a sufficient and well qualified deputy 
lo assist him in the execution of his office, who 
shall nisi) personally attend in Court in thai 
deparlmenl.

4. That the Sheriff shall a II end (he Court in 
person unless prevented by sickness, or other 
unavoidable cause ol absence und in such ca 
ses by one ol his deputies.

5. That the Sheriff, or in his absence, his 
attending deputy, keep order in Court, and mi 
ni it no person within Ihe bar bul the officers of 
Ihe courl; or such a? shall be called on pro 
cess1 or otherwise; or shall have business be 
fore Ihe court; or shall be permitted by Ilic 
Judges iu come within III 1 ' ll.ir.

6. Th.il tlm Sheriff shall return all crimi 
nal and civil process directed lo him, and re- 

first d.iy of the Term, lo thu

ol this court, and on failure thereof and non 
attendance ol such Witnesses, that this court 
will nut consider the parly alleging thai IVs. 
limony material in such cause is really want 
ing, or his attorney or agent, ax Imving used 
hi* or their reasonable endeavors for procuring 
such Witnesses, so as (o determine I ho court 
ut all events either to postpone Ihu cause or lo 
continue il until anot bar Ter.n.

22. That Ihe causes on the Trial Docket 
shall bn taken up in the order in which they 
stand upon the Docket, and if any cause lie 
called lur Trial in wliuh either parly shall not 
be ready, the same may, in Ihe discretion of 
the court, be postponed until (he subsequent 
causes which stand lor Trial shall be gnne 
through, and if more causes limn one be to 
postponed, they shall be heard in Ihe order 
they are postponed in, and if Ihe delay be oc 
casioned by Ihe neglect ol either party, the in- 
lerniedi-ile costs ol the other shall be defrayed 
by lliu parly not ready from neglect. Tlial all 
points ol law brought before Ihe couit shall 
lie slated in writing by the counsel moving 
suih points, unleM dispensed wilh by the 
court.

23. That motions in arrest of judgment «n<l 
for new Trial Khali be made and reasons tiled

id day, that he shall return all subpcunas and 
oilier piocess lo compel the attendance of wit 
nesses in civil causes, returnable on tho Tues 
day of Ihe fust week of court to Ihe clerk, al 
Ihe mealing of the court on lhal day; and all 
such as shall bo returnable on the Monday of 
(he gecond week ol Ilia court, ut the meeting of 
Ihe ci'iirt on that day.

7. Th.it ihe clerk enter all returns made by 
the Sheriff in criminal cases where the process

the Term, 
receiving

is made returnable Ihe first day of 
or otherwise immediately on his
Iheui Irom the Sheriff; all process in civil ca 
ses returnable on the said first day by nine o' 
clock, Ante Meredian on Ihu second day of 
court; and all process locoupel (he attendance 
of witnesses in civil suits returnable on 'he first 
Tuesday ol the fir"I week, and Monday ol Ihe 
second week of court, immediately on his re 
ceiving them at the said respective limes from 
the Sheriff.

8. That nil oaths taken in court shall be 
administered by the clerk or his deputy, and 
who Hhtill rise Irom Iheir seats for ihat purpose 
in an audible voice and decent manner.

9. That the clerk and his deputy observe & 
make use of Ihu ordinary and established lorins 
ol proceedings in all himineiH in this court and 
CHpecially in Ihu criminal department.

10. That all affidavits lor holding (o special 
bail shall be tiled with the clerk before oral 
the lime ol calling Ihu iu lion in which il if I. 
be made use ol, and nil other causes lor Ihr

...*...„ ,...,. ... -...-- _ said purpose, shall be filed wilh iheclurk be- 
Ibat the people are beginning lo lalk oboul it. | (ore,or be shewn lo Ihe court il required; nl

lurnable or, the first d.iy ol I
Clerk, the Inrme- al or before nine o'clock, A I K\ t '\u n ^",,'r "days' next after the' Tr'iai"Viiie
M. of such day, and the latter in course of the t(Hlrl s \mu ^\ C1)ntmue ((, ie ,    | |)11|?   ,, j, ,| )ey

should not, then during the selling of (lie 
courl.

24 That petitions shall be heard after I lit) 
Wednesday aller Ihe first week o! court, nnd 
thai till Subpoenas issued Ihereon shall be m.iile 
returnable on Ihe first Tuesday, unless other 
wise ordered by the court.

25. That till spocul Verdicts points saved, 
cases slated Demurers and errors in arrest ol 
judgment, shall be tirgutd and heard after 
Ihu Trial of civil cauws, unless Ihe cuurl shall 
in Iheir discretion, determine lo disjiense 
wilh this Rule lor special Reasons.

26. Thai no person shall ap|>eur covered in 
court but by permission oflhe courl

27. Thai 11 if Cunslables of (his county al- 
lend (he courl day by Hay Irom (heir hours nl 
meeting until they rise unless excused or dis 
charged, lhal ihey or such ol them as Ihe courl 
shall direct slut 11 serve as Bailiffs lo the courl 
und juries; and Ihu t they assist (lie Sheriff in 
preserving order at the Bar und in till puce* 
within the view or hearing ot the courl.

28. That the Crier cause the courl Roinn, 
including ihe Bench, B»r anil jury-boxes In 
lie well cleaned and kept in proper und decent 
order, and Unit ho ullcnd (ho court iu (he 
discharge ol his official duty, day by day from 
lieir hourd ol meeting until .they rite. 

True copy 
JAMES PARROTT, Cl'k. 

August, 21. 1838, ____(G.)
PRINTING

Of every description neatly executed al (bit 
Office.

WEST LOMBARD STHEET.

THE DUTIES OF MRS DE BUTTS' 
SEMINARY will be resumed the first 

Monday in September. This Institution |ios- 
se<ses its usual advantages; an extra number 
of talented teachers and Ihe unremitting alien- 
lion ol Ihe principal lo encourage (he efforts of 
the studious and to stimulate und reprove the 
inattentive or indolent. The school offers don 
hie (he advantages f»r a perlecl and familiar 
acquaintance with the French Language; in 
the English education are comprehended the 
elementary principles, and the highest branch 
es of science taught in female Schools, Ilius en 
abling the pupil lo enter alter Ihe yntirs of in 
fancy, and complete her education under ihe 
same influences. The location ol the School 
has every advantage, being healthful and airy, 
with spacious apartments well warmed in win 
ter. Terms for English Education vary in 
accordance wilh Ihe different classes, lioin 85, 
8, 10, 15 per quarter.

Instruction in French 3 times a week 35.
Ditto every day §7. Preparatory class 

every day 85.
Latin, Italian, Spanish $5.
Music ou the Piano by Ihe best Teachers 

varying in the terms according lo (lit length 
of time given in the lesson, 810, 15,25. Vo 
cal Music, Guitar, or Harp ij$20. Dancing 

per quarter.
Board and English Education, including 

the higher branches $200 por annum. Wash 
ing, &c. extra.

Day Boarders $60 per annum.
Augusl 21 3w
OO-The Princess Ann Herald, Easlon Whig 

and Gazelle, Annapolis Republican and Ga 
zelle, will publish the above lo Ihe amount of 
two dollars each and charge tho Baltimore A- 
merican.

lr«e from (he presence ol disease.
When from breathing an impure atmos 

phere, living in the vicinity ol s\vamps, «r 
where we are in ihe constant hahi! ul coming 
in contact wiih bad smells effluvia ttnsi'iu 
from noxious accumulations of nnim.il ol 
vegetable bodies in n sl.ito ol putridity; be 
ing infected Irom n living bod, under (ho in 
fluence of disease in a iiuhg'nanl stale; or 
sedeulary occupations; or m short, any causes 
which promote decomposition luster than Ihe 
stomach and bowels and the oilier oxcrclorirs 
can remove naturally. Wo are then in H 
slate ol disease. And should (he cause which 
produces (his slate ol (he body ram.iin, and n<> 
Hung be done (o drive these accumulalvd and 
accumulating impurities out ot (ho body, the 
principles ol death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, nnd the last glimmering of 
lile depart Irom Ihe onca animated clay.

say purge'

A Valuable Mill
FOR SAI.BJOR RENT.
THE Mill, Mill seat and fixtures wilh a" 

bout SEVENTY ACRES OF LAND at..
(ached, belonging to the heirs ol Noah Chance, 
dec'd. known as Chance's Mill, situated with 
in two and a hulfmiles from Greenshorough, 
and five Irom Denlou, near the road from the 
former lo tho latter places. The Mill is in 
good order lor Ihe manufactory of Flour and 
mini wild two leet and a half head of water on 
an overshol wheel which scarcely ever wants 
lor water, buildings in tolerable order, a fur 
ther d«sci iplion is deemed unnecessary tit per« 
song wishing lo purchase will view Ihe pro 
perly, which will be shown by the present 
tenant, Hugh Kirkpatrick or the subscriber 
at Spring Mills near Denlon, The terms will 
be accoiinundiiling and title imlHpulnble if 
nol sold by ihe last of September it u ill then 
be lor renl lo a good tenant, the terms will be 
low.

BAril'LD. G. CHANCE.
Spring Mills Caroline county, Md.
N. B. The subscriber want* a MILLER 

immediately lo luka charge ol hii Mill, u sin 
gle man would he preferred lo come wull re 
commended. To such liberal wages will be 
given for Ihe balance ot this year us well as fur 
the nexl year 1839. B. G. C.

augukl 21 6w

TO RENT.
FOR thfl ensuing year, Ihe dwelling House, 

Slore Room and Granary al Dover Bridge. 
For terms apply lo Ihe subscriber.

W. H. HAYWARD. 
Telbot County, August 21.

PUHOK!           Yes  I 
Tho magic in lh.it Word shall yet be under 
stood, if tins hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes   purged be tint 
pain in Ihe ho. id, ihe back; ilia bowels, the 
luol, the sLimtich, the side, I he throat.   Does 
il arise from internal or external cause,   I 
still say purge!   For know this cell evident 
truth, that pain cannot uxist save by (he pre 
sence o( soiiu impurity, some deposit of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or 
purl where (he pain is sealed. And purging 
discharges (his impurity by (he bowels and 
conlinuMg (he practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease; and will prevent my 
oiid Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact wilh liie uiost malig 
nant levers  which cannot by possibility seri 
ously affect Ihe body, il we tiro continuilly 
careful lo preserve it in n pure stale by fre- 
(juent and effectual purgation. HIPPOCHATKH 
says: "Purg.ilion expul.ses whin must bu ex- 
pulsed, and patients find reliel, il,on the con 
trary, (hey are tormented by purgation, il is 
a proof there are yel mailers which must be 
exiiulse.1 "

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climata, and by always purging on 
the first appeal uiice of sicklies-, has enjoyed 
'or Ihe lasl ten years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call tuch Ihe slate ol him who is 
never sick more limn 6 or 8 hours, about the 
lime it takes to secure Ihu effect ol a purgative. 
The purgative I make use ol is my grandla 
liter's p. Us, and they are lo my certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. 1 have used (hem for 8 months 
dtily   indosesof from 2 lo 10 pills per day, 
(o gadfly myself HS (o (heir innocence. Il, 
therefore, cannot be doubled. Il is ray opi. 
niun that any person, be he aver so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at nil, may lengthen his life to 00 years 
by continuing Ins natural functions with Ihe 
BHANDRKTH VicciKTAni.K UKIVUHBAI. 
PII.I-M. Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out the 
lamp 01 lile And thai would seldom be lie- 
lore 00 or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 
gation always rcsorlod loon tho first appear

per quarter, 
Day Shularg,

ance ol sickness. 
In Ihe hope those remarks may be ol some

service, I am Ihe pub
B. BR.\NDRETH

ublic's obedient servnnl. 
,. D.

Baltimore offices, principal No. HO South 
Charles street 3rd, door from Prall slreei; 
Saratoga office NO. 72 S<ir*logu si rue I between 
H iward and Eulaw streets.

OO-Every agent ha* a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. IIIIANUKUTII M. 
u. also by

R. R GREEN, Gen'1, Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask to 
see (his certificate ll it cannot be ihown
Do NOT CDRCIIAIH.

July 81, laaa ky

aughters, by deinsitlng Ihe 
Principal ol ihe Institution. 

July 31 4w

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

TM R subscriber has jnit returned from the 
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, gjtd 

is now opening at his store,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All nf which he has selected from the latest im- 
|>orUlinns and most fashionable sly Ie, and will 
sell Ihom on Ihe most reasonable terms. He 
respectfully invites his friends generally i to call 
and examine lor themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbol counly, Md. 

May 1 If

DISSOLUTION.
The co partnership heretofore existing be 

tween the suliscrihers, under the firnj ofSte- 
vens and Rhodes, is dissolved by mutual con 
sent Ih-y earnestly requesl all |«rsous in any 
way indebted lo make immediate payment, 
as they are very anxious to settle Ihe concern 
without delay.' The claims duo us will be 
lividcd, persons indebted by calling on either 
of us, can learn lo whom they are to make 
pavment.

They will bolh continue (lie Mercantile 
business, J. S. in the store room nl Mrs. 
Jenkina, & R. H. R. in Ihe room lately occu 
pied by S. and R.

JNO STEVENS& 
ROBT. H. RHODES. 

Easlon July 2-l'h, 1858. 3w

Kingston Hall School.
Thit Institution is in proiperous operation, 

in Somerset County, Maryland, with Miss 
Curroll as Principal, and under Ihe supervi 
sion ol her lalli«r Thomas King Carroll In- 
siruciion by highly accomplished Teachers, Is 
afforded in Music on Ihe Piano and Guitar; in 
the French and Italian Languages, and in 
Drawing and Painting, in Iheir varieties.

Tlie (irmc/paf  'udiog in Ihe English depart 
ment, are us follows: Reading, Writing, 
AriUunalic, Book Keeping, Composition, 
Grammar, History, Natural and Civil, Geo 
graphy, with Ihe drawing ol Maps, Rhetoric, 
Natural, Moral and Intellectual Philosophy, 
I'aley's Natural Theol igy and Evidences of 
Christianity, Chemistry, Astronomy ,  Logic, 
Political Economy, Kame's Elements of Ciit- 
I1.I8IU, ConcholotTV, Mythology, Botany. Geo 
logy, Trigonumily, plane & spherical, and AN 
gebra.

Conditions of Admittance. 
Board and Tuition in the English de 

partment, wild bedding and wajhing
93000

6 00
Extra Charge*. 

Music on the Piano, with the use ol
instrument, per quarter, 813 00 

Do. on Ihe Guitar, wilb UfO of instru
ment, 10 00 

French. 6 00 
Italian, 6 00 
Latin, 6 00 
Landscape Drawing and Painting, fi 00 
Theorem und Mezzotinto, 8 CO 
OCf- Books, Stationary and Drawing muturi-

tds lurnrsed al book slore prices.
An Extra charge will be made for lights

per quarter and also for fuel during the winter
session.

There will be n public examination in eve
ry session. Tho vacation Will lake place on
the lasl day of A ugusl, and continue untiTlhe
first Monday in October. 

Oc**AII payments lo he made in advance, at
the commencemenl of every quarter. 

Ift- Parents not residing near the School,
can have articles of clothing purchased for their

money with Ihe

MRAND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner of Courtlnnd and Saratoga ttrettt, 

Baltimore,
W ILL BE RE-OPENED oh MON 

DAY the- 4lhScplemh«r next. This 
Institution having received extensive Improve 
ments and additions, Ihe Principals leel a con 
fidence in saying, (hey believe it to lie now 
sujieriar lo any similar  glnhlUhment ever 
offered lo public patronage bolh in the Day 
School and Boarding departments.

A pro*|>ecltis of the school may 
by addressing (post paid) William Hamil 
ton, Baltimore.

August 7, 1839. _______ ̂  ____

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbol Cotftiir wish 

lo emploT some |nr»oni to repair 4he two 
bridge* over Kings' Creek and lire, bridge 
over Woodenhnwks branch. Propo*alg may ho 
handed to the Clerk until Tue*day the 8lh 
Auicuit next.

TWOS. O. MCOLS.CI'k. "lh,

mm
»,*«!

  -',     - '«?A./it.ivji*aid&5iihJiaiaa. .   
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ADDITIONAL S t' P P L Y.
WM.'LOVKDAY,

II AS just rf ceivcd from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and hus now opened ul his Store 
House in EaMon an uddilional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
which udded to his former Slock renders his 
assortment equal to any thing he has had,  
he thinks he can offc-r them on very reasonable 
terms, and invites his friends and the public 
generally to call and sec for themselves.

Easlon,June26, 1838 eow4t.

Porter, Ale Sf Clwmpnigtio Cider

KEEP constantly on hand, ami for sale 
during Ihe summer by

CHARLES ROBINSON.
July 17th, 1WW.

MARL FOR 8ALE.
THE subscriber having made arrangements 

Ibi disposing of the valuable fholl marl, 
which exisU on his estate in Talbot County in 
forms iVi« Agricultural community, that ho is 
now ready (o deliver, of the above article, nny 
quantity that may ba required, by giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may betaken from the bunks at 
Ihe price of one cent per bushel cash.

The ferlalizmg properties of calcareous ronrl
 re now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
lo advert to the subject "i refcrnnco lo this 
deiiosite it may bo mated (hat it Consists ol Sea 
ihelll, w-ith very little admixture of earth nnd 
contains from 2 to 4 limes the quantity ol lime 
th«( Is contniued in (he best EnglMi Marl
 Those wishing lopurcbase will plea«e ad 
dress William B. Smyth, Easlon, Md. Vessels 
going 1'or it will pass up the Great Choptank 
until ihe Dover Bridge appears in sisrhl they 
will then como In Barker's landing where (hey 
will find the lands of the uudersigneu on (he 
west bank of (he river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
April 10, 1838
The following is an extract from the report

 I the Geologist unpointed by the slate of Ma 
ryland lo make a minute geological survey of 
the Slate.

'Bill perhaps Ihe most valuable beds ol shell 
marl in this part ol Talbot county, in as much
 s (hey may be made extensively available lo 
the public demands lor :he article, are (hose 
which were fully described in Ihe proceeding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming Ihe high bank Irom fifteen (o 
twenty feet above (ide, being one compact 
mass ol fossil shells, am! extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on the farms ol the late 
Col. Smylh and Mr. Alkison. These beds
  re in contiguous strata,apparently successive 
nnd coiistot vast accumulations principally, in 
the ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with oilier marine
 hells, scallop, clam and scallop nnd upper 
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made (o bring (hcse beds into notice, with a 
view of enlis(ing (hem in(o public service, by 
giving lo (heir proprietors what was deemed 
proper directions for extracting Ihe materials 
and salutary advice as to a jusl estimaleolits 
Taue in order (o secure a constant and per 
manent disposal of it. The subject is now 
n progress of experiment. South of these 
banks on tbeChopUi.k, no other deposite ol 
marl is known to occur.

COACH

Call and Settle.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are 

requested lo cull and settle 1'ieir nccounln 
before the first ol the ensuing month, as I in 
tend leaving lor the west as won at practica 
ble. Those failing to attend (o this tirtl but 
last notice, will fiiid their accounts in the hands 
ol an officer, immediately after ihejimt ol Au 
gust.

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Druggist and Apothecary. 

July 10

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Port Deposit with a large assortment ol Lum 
ber, consoling in |ar(ol while pine Irom 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common culling*. 
Also white pino and cypress shingles from 20 
to 30 inches long. All ol which will be offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirous of purchasing will please call unt 
examine lor (hemselvcs.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

FRESH DRUGS.

PRESH Salmi Oil of superior quality 
just received. Lily White lor the 

Skin, Glenn & Prenli»s and Laroquss Florida 
Waters; Cologne. Prentiss Superior Shaving 
Cakes, Hyde* do. Old English Windsor 
Soap Kiddles Indelible Ink, Hutching Aro 
malic Salts. Best English Sealing Wax, 
Court Plasler. the Celebrated Indian Dye. 
lor changing Grey, Light or Red Hair to a 
Beautiful Dark Brownorjet Black, without 
staining the Skin. Swain's Vermifuge; Can. 
pcnters Buchu Liverwort and SarsapaHU. 
Paint, Whitewash, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, cloth 
and head Brushes.

Sperm, Linseed, Train and other oil, Glass 
S by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 1C, 1G by 20, cut to 
any size or pattern.

Dye Stuffs
of all kinds together * ith a general and full 
assortment of Drugs Medicines &c. just re 
ceived and now opening at Ihe Drug and 
Apothecary store of

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Nearly opposite (he Market House. 

Cavendish Tobacco, a superior article. 
Best old Trabuco, Havana Cigars, Rappee 
SnufT&c,

"Farmer** Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON ?

July 24.1838 $

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 
in (he institution, that an election will be held 
in the Bunking house in Easfon, on (ho first 
Monday »f AugUct next between the hours of 
10 o clock, A. M. and 3o'clock P. M. fur (lie 
purpose of choosing from among the Stock- 
hold, rs, eleven Directors, for (he Branch Bank 
lorthe ensuring year, agreeable to the char 
ier.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII, Cashier.

Jaly 24 (G.)

Si. Peter's Parish Female Circle 
of Industry.

Thnnrticles made by llii-f 8m icly, are placed 
or sale in Mr. li'ivi-di-y's store where limy 
n.iv be seen, by Iliut'o who wish to pu>clinic

.fulv 10

DISSOLUTION.
TH E partnership heretofore existing un 

der Ihe firm ol Ozmon and Shnnnhan- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as thi 
Subscribers wish to close the business of (hi 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. Thehusinrss will hereafter becor- 
ducted by Samuel O/.nion, nt the same stand 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful for Ihe 
liberal support he hns received,and now begs 
leave to inform them that he is ready fo meet 
nil orders in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub. 
scribcr has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general sutisfac- 
lion lo dial part of his business as he intend!, 
in nil cnses to discharge his duiy as on on
dertaker. S. O

arm for Sale

A grntUmnn
2 A. lira i

WOOL CARDING

JHE subscribers re«pecllully inform tbe 
citizens ol Caroline and the adjacent 

counties, thai there carding machine at upper 
Hunting creek is now in complete order lor 
(he reception of custom.

They hare employed one of the most expe. 
I rienccd carders, and if wool is put in p/opcr or 
der (hey will warrant lo give satisfaction lo 

I their customers.
i Our customers in Talbol will deposit their 
wool or orders respcctinc it, at 'be store ol 
Wm. Jenkinson, in Easton. All bundles 
should be labelled.

Their prices are as usual six cents for un- 
mixed and eight lor mixed wool.

respectfully,
PATCHETfcMcNASH. 

July 3,1S38 3w___________

SPRING FASHIONS.

JOHN SAERFIELD,
ReUrns his thanks to the public for the

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. IIAI.K AND MISS LKStfJE.

The IL.-ulyN Rook,
Having a Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
IJV AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATE OP THE 

LATEST FASHIONS

IN E VE K Y NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It was with sincnro pleasure Ihnl Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned last season, (he arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AMD

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WKRt: UNITEII, AKI) TO BE EDITED BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure that he now informs 

Ihe palrosd of the work, (hat he bus made an 
arrangement with

T fl E subscriber will oiTur ut public sale on 
HIM Court House green in ll.u town ol 

Easlon on Tuesd.iy tlic 7lh August next, be 
tween thu hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, 1'. M. 
licr Farm lying upon tho main road leading 
from Kiislon to Centreville (about eiirhl miles 
lioni (lie (ormer anil thirteen from the latter 
place.) There nrc two hundred und filly eight 
acres with sufficiency of wood mid timber, !he 
soil is very nnpiovable nnil having it is saiil 
sources (il m;irl on (wo parts ol (he (arm, to 
gether with n quantity of swamp marsh; there 

also a heaiitilul piece of rfieadow which can 
be pu( in grass »( a (rilling expense. The 
 ^BiJijL. buildings nr« a onn story frame 
I* EM ''"'''"'"£ "'"' kitchen attached; turn 
jiJJy^. house, ment house, &.C. &c. Any 
further description I <livm iinnccossiiry, n.i 
pvrsnns wishing In purchase, will no doubt ex 
amine for themselves.

The terms of sale are   One third cash, one 
third in twelve nv'iitlis, and the remaining 
(hint in eighteen mouths, bearing inlernsl Irom 
the day of fair, nnd mi payment of the whole 
purchase money a g< ml nnd perfect lillu will 
bo eivcn of all im iiinliraiices.

For ttirihcM- particulars apply lo Mr. Jcsse 
Scott, Talbol cotmly, or to W. J.Gibson 
Cenlrevillf, Queen Ann's county.

A. L.'GIBSON. 
July 17, 1S3S.
The Ceiilreville Times nnd Enstnn (^nxrtU1 

will copy (ho above advertisement and charge 
the E. S. Whig.

qualified to Icnrh the usual 
ranches of an English rducaiion, |m 

Primary School District No. 4 in Cluippnl 
District to dike immediate churgc. The u- 
nunl references for chancier and tompetcncy 
will be. required

A ppliciiium cun be made to nny one ol the 
undersigm-d.

CIIS JUMP, •) 
P W.PRATT, ^Trustees. 
S. II. MEG IN NY. 3 

July 04   3 w

dious

lHiyilL1^ EI (DIP US IL
FOR BALK OR RKNT.

WILL SELL Oil KENT for one or
more years, that well known and commo

Brick g^iJlS Tavern

Easton and Baltimore Packet

SClIOON12Dt

in the (own of Denfon, al present occu 
ied by Mr. Kichnrd Cot-tin, & for M>mu year? 

past occupied by Mr Abraham Griffith, un

KNOWN BV Till: NAMK OF TIIK

DENTON HOTEL
This properly is commodious and comfortable 
and possesses many advantages as a Public 
House. To a man well calcillalid lo conduce il 
all opportunity offers lorduing a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be given on Ilie firs 
day ol January next. Tlicxe wishing to pur 
chase or rent are requested lo examine the pro 
perty.

For terms apply to James Sangslon, Esq 
Denton,or to

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsboroiigli, Caroline county, Mil.

may 15 If

AND HARNESS
MAKING.

THE Subscribers again return llieir war 
mest thanks to their friends nnd the pub 

lic of Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
support they continue to receive in their line 01 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to I vejy"j"l' e'|^|"j"a|'ryna ge ne (, , 'received, and

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Putin, &c., &c., who will be connected with 
Mrs. Halo in lending interest to the pages ol 
the Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with the January No. 1338. In 
addition to the above every number of the 
work next >ear will contain
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exeitions to shew his gratitude for the vtrr 
many favours he has received from his kirn 
friends, the public. From among the man) 
female writers of America perhaps no lw< 
Ladies could have been selected, whoso variei 
talents are so well calculated to adorn a worl 
like the Lady's Book. When it i* also men 
lioned (hat

PERRY HALL,
Itobson Leonard, Master.

T1I1E Subscriber wishes lo inform IliP pub 
lic Dial Iho Schooner PERRV HALL, 

has commenced lier regular trips between Eas- 
ton Point and /y.illiiiinro, and will leave Eas- 
ton Point on every Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock lor lialtimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine; 
iiVl.xik for Easlon; and co"' ; '""» lo «.il on Hie 
above named d.iys during tlio sr;isini. 

TllE'PEIMiY HALL, 
is a new Bo.it well filled and is in complete 
order lor Ihe reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar nnd 
all Barrels Twenty I'M e cenls, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage nnd fare two 
dollars, passengers will he expected lo pay Ilie 
cash, all orders loll nt the Drug Store ol Dr 

'. II Dawson & Sons in E.iston, or handed 
Samuel 11. Benny, cm or before Tuesday 
on in £ IK com | u! mud with the cash wili meet 
th prompt attention.

The public's ob't servant.
J.E. LEONARD 

AprilS, 1P33.
The Subscriber also informs the public that 

tbe Schooner,

inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Giga and four wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They

respectfully solicits a conlinunlion ol the name. 
He has just rccived his

SPRING FASHIONS,
assure all who s.e proper to patronize then, I And is enable.! lo execute work in the latest 
tC they have the very best workmen in their Iwl.ion.ble style, with Uurab.lily,neatness,and 
employment and keep constantly on hand I ue-palch. 
materials ol the Srst quality, w liich w 111 en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lor
work at thii shortest notice. All kinds of
REPAIRING DONE in (he best manner
ndon reasonable terms. They havt now fm-
aished and ready fur sale a number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they
 would dispose of on favorable terms. Their
friends and the public are respectfully invited
to call and view their assortment and judge
lor themselves. They would also inform the
public that attached to their establishment (hey
have a Silver Plating Shop in ojteratinn,

He will insure his work to fit,ami in case 
I of failure, Ihe money will be refunded, or the 
I goods replaced.

N. B. The public are re'peclfully invited 
to call and see his card ol Fashions, il being 

1 the most approved and correct published. 
May 1,1838.

Farm For Rent.

wh.-re they have in their employment one ol the 
best silver platers and mcltal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest
 nd moil elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices.

Also, all kinds of
[Brass or in work Hepairccl, 

Keys Brazed Sfc. fife.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed bv the public's obedient servants
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

They will give a liberal price for old silver
 nd lead. 

June 6 tl (G)

T
which Jetse Lednum now r' sides. It cnntu'ns 
about 400 acres ot arable land with a mi tlic i-

O be rented for the 
known farm in

next year th»t well 
Chappel District, on

MRS. S1GOURNEY,
The Hemans' of America,

AND
Grenville Mellen,

A re contributors fo the poetical department, 
will be useless to waste argument in cndeav 
ormg to shew what is apparent thai the Lady- 
Book will stand unrivalled among the p 
riodicalsol the country.  

Each Number also contains twopaircso 
FASHIONABLE MUSlC-in many cas 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, TJJifor, Mrs L H S 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs arolii 
LeellenU, Mrs E F Elicit, Miss Lest 
Miss U.K. Gould, Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L H Medina, Willis Gaylord Clark, Joseph

Caroline county Orphans' Court
10th clav ol June, A. P. 1R3S 

On application ol Td<;hman Johnson Exl'i 
of John Prcnisc late, ol Caroline county, drceas 
ed: It is ordered that ho give the nolic 
required by law lor creditors lo exhibit 1; ei 
clfiims against the Said deceased's eslalc 
and that he cnu<e the same to bo publi>lie 
nncfl in each week for tlic space of llin 
successive weeks in ono of the ncwspapei 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
x x»v rm'Tr^ pied Irom ilie minulvs nnd pn: 
Sj*f^V*fcfn' cecdings of tho Orphans' Com 
;W t-'VT<^jrii ol ihu county aforesaid, 1 hav 
^Ji&jfisjs?' hurelo set my hand and |li« sen I i 
my iiilice uflixud, this 19ih dny ol June A. Ii

Tcsl 
W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline ccunly.

IX COMrMANCB WITH Till: ADOVU OROl:

j\»tice is hereby given,
That th» subscriber of Caroline county hat 

obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of C'arolii.e 
county in Maryland, biters Testamentary 
on Ilie personal estate of John I'ruiiso latci 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons

VVOOLCARDlKfi.
The subscriber begs leave to inlcmn thti 
ibljr Ilial his Carding Machine at Fowling 
leek, Caroline County, is now in full opera- 
cm and in first rate order for tho reception of

lit, be having undergone considerable ex 
cuse by filtin;; her out with almosl an enlire- 
y new stt ol cards. He flatters himself that 

U favoring him "illi (heir work will not 
ave cause, of complaint, but on the contrary, 
ic dispatch and nca'ncss of the pcrlormance 
fliis work, will merit their entire apploba- 
on.

VVool left in Easfjn nt Wm. Loveday's 
tora, will bu taken by the subscriber every 
 Saturday & returned on the following, Wool 
clt at James Turner*!* and Hubert T. Caine'a

ill also be taken, carded and returned al the 
ame places by the siiliscr'brr.   It w ill be cx- 
ected that wool sent to the mill will be well 
iclicd and greased, with direction on the) 
iindle whether to be once or twice carded.   
'or once carding the price will be 5 els, for 
wite cnrt'.ing 7 els.

DILEHA SPARKLIN. 
Fowling Creek, Caroline County Mil.

July -2-1, 1838 ________

IO BE "RESTED
For one or more ?/rars, that large

and commodious

Anil its appurtenances, \vellknown by the 
name of tho

KASTON HOTEL.
.itnatcil in tVe town ol Kaston,on the Eastern 
Sliuru ol Maryland, at present occupied by 
William 11. Oirlis, This establishment is 
universally admitted to be the largest and most 
convenient lor a Public House, of any on (he

nmfiula, uinl (o a man well calculated lo 
conduct il.an opportunity will beofferedfor 
doing a very extensive and profitable business, 
more especially il he has u sufficient capital 
lo carry il on advantageously

lOaston is known as u town of considerablo 
(rude, anil (ho Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a week between Baltimore, Annap- 
olis, u'ld this place considerably increases the 
business, nnd ol course adds very much to the 
v duo of this eslabli>hmenl, by the constant 
intercourse ot travellers Irom the different 
counties on the Western and Eastern Shore* 
and elsewhere with these places.

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are in 
vited to come nnd view the premises. Tho 
lerms, which will be niixlerate, will he mad* 
knuwu by apii'icaliun to ilie subscriber.

WM. H. GROOME.
Eastnn, July 24 ftw
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can and Herald, Princess Anne, will publisj, 
ihcalimi' tor 4 successive weeks and lor ward 
limininl lo the subscriber lor payment.

Talbot county Court; 
on Ihe Equity side 
thereof  

May Term, 1838.

John Thomas &. Wile
vs.

IM. L. AuMin & wile, 
and IvKv'd Woolcrs.

having claims a 
tale are hereby
with the propwr vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the sevrntei'iilli day ol 
January next, or tliey mav otherwise by law- 
be excluded Irom all benefit oftlii; said rotate. 

Given under my har.d this 19lh day ol Juno

JAMES R. LKONARJ, 
MASTER,

W ILL leave Easlon Point, on Sunday 
morning Hie first ol April al nine 

'clock lor Baltimore, mid continue lo leave 
C»stnn,'rm every other Sunday al nine o'l lock 
n (he morning until further older*; am! re- 
urning, will leave Baltimore on ihu lollowing 
Wednesday. AII orders lor ilie Emily Jane, 
vill bo received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starling.

N.- B. Freights, Passatrn, &c. ns above. 
J. E LEONARD.

;ainst the said deceased's es 
warned to exhibit the same

A. L).
T1LGHMAN JOHNSON Ex'r.

ol John Prousc tloc'd. 
June 2Glh 3w

O R I) ERIC I) by the Court, thai Ihe report 
ol P. t'. Thomas, Trustee ol ihe s»lo. of 

the rual estate of Nrlie.niali Noble, late of TaU 
liot county, deceased, be ratified »nd confirm 
ed uc.less cause (o (lie contrary be shown on 
or'belore the 1,5th day ol September next, pro 
vided a copy <>' this order be inserted once a 
week lor three successive weeks in a newspa 
per published <>n I hii E. S. of Maryland bu
ll, re IliB sai l.jlh day of September. 

Tbe rcv l>"rl "bows Ihu amount of Sales (o be
''  "' "° l"'E"-

are a g<xxl dwelling, with ll.e usual »ut hou 
ses. To a good tenant the terms will be ino- 

particulars will be

C Neal, B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs
Jay I 
,K

lerate. Further made

ency of good wood land. _ The Improvements Phelps.Mrs Willard.Mrs Farrar, Mrs Wells,
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph U Chandler, Morion McMichaul 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Dimitry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fislier. N C Hrooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Charlotte S. Cunhman, Hev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mrs. Sedgwick.

tnownon iipplicalion lo Ihe subscriber. 
BEN NET ALLK 

July 24th 1838. 3w
KN,

Allies Hiver.

THE STEAM BOAT

I

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

sincere thanks to his friends and the pub 
lic generally, lor the very flattering encour 
agement he has received from them. Gratvful 
for past lavors he solicits a continuance of the 
 ante. After twenty-four years experience in 
the business he thinks he can assure them that 
(heir orders shall be fulfilled w ith that neatness, 
durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old stand al the cor 
ner of the woods, with a lull supply of STEEL, 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ot plough work; nl«o IIAH
KOWS, Ct'I.TIVATOBH, CART WORK, &C.

The public's obedient servant,
E. McQUAV. 

Feb. 7

Caroline comity Orphans' Court,
thu 8lh day of .May, A. I). 1S:«. 

On application of Thomas N. Baynard, ad 
ministrator ol Canmin Alwcll late ol Kent 
county in lli« Stain of Delaware, deceased: 
is ordered that bu give the notice required 
law lor creditors to exhibit their cl.iims agains 
the said doci-ased's estate, and that he cause the 
same lo be published once in ejch week lortl 
space of liirco successive weeks in one of tin 
newspapers printed in the town ol ICa-lon 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes and proceed 
ings of thu Orphan-/ Court ul th 

^jjffe county uloresaid, I In; ve hereto set 
':V.> my banil and ||IP seal «il my oificu 

affixed, thisSlh day of May, A. I). 
1S3S. 

Test 
W. A. FORD, Rc-u'r. 

of Wills lor Caroliuu county.

The Union Tavern,
MD.

.
f.,Tni" cop .( v M ES PA RROTT, Clk.

MARYLAND
HAS common ced her usual routes, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clck lor Annnpolis, Cambridge! 
and Eaiton returns the next day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday at 80'- 

lock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 

All baggage at the risk ol its owner. 
April 3, 1838.

TEUJUa.
The terms of the Lady's Book are Three 

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Kive 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed to

L. A. GODEY,
Literary Rooms, Chtsnut street, ontdoor 

below Scvtnth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
The Young Duke.

IN COMt'LIASCU WITH TIIK
A'oticc is hereby

That the subscriber ol Kent county in the 
Stale ol Delaware, hath obtained from the Or 
phans'Court ol Caroline county in Maryland, 
Sellers ol administration on the personal estate 
of Cnnnnn Atwell lain of Kent county in the 
Stale ol Delaware!, decoasud. All persons hav 
ing claims ngain-'l the s ml deceased's estate 
.iro hereby warned lo exhibit Ihu garni; with 
the proper vouchers thereof to ihe subset ihrr 
on or In-fore thn filth day ol December nexl.iT 
they mav ullierwise by law bo excluded Irom 
nil benefit ollho said estate.

Given under \\\\ hand this 8lh day of May, 
1838.

TIIOS. II. BAYNARD, V'm'r. 
of Cannon AI well. dec'' 1 .

HE PiibscriVer hnvintr (,il>(>n a now lease 
"I il.i* COMMODIOUS ESTABLISII- 

M ENT, im hiding ||, c privalndw filing houses 
lal.'ly att.iclid lo it. The proprietor, solic its 
the patronage otTiavellcrs and citizens of Tal 
bol and the neighboring crmiilirs. Ilisexi'r- 
lions to please all persons shall be ri-dmiblrd 
and univmillp.l; and, as that respectable and 
veteran lun-kcvpvr, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, Ilir subscriber il.illcrs himself 
lh.it he will be able lo hold a lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his Imn. 

At Ihe private house ol thci I'nion Tavern 
Ladies ar.d d'ciifli-iiicn can be at all times nc- 
commod.iled in  ii'p.iraio parlies I'n-a from all 
noise and i;,trrruplUm, and shall receive the 
stride's! altrnliun.

CJ-Tlic patro-vairpol the JuoVcs nnd Conn- 
sid, who alii/nd Ihn Courts, Niilin<r in Easton, 
is solicited and ovnj possible uttention (o their 
coinlori nn.| convenience is promised 

(KhThos/ii/i/e'ihclon.rin'.; lot hi* establishment 
will be largely oxti-iiilcd and improved iixmc- 
cbately, and the utmost caro ol horses will be 
(alii'ii.

C-v- I errapin and Ovsfer suppers promptly 
propan-d. "

ftrp'llis rnrriaavs will br> in constant al- 
cndanceat tin- Steamboat (  convey passcn- 
erslo any part of the P«iiin«uln.

E. Me DOWELL.
Lasfon, Talbot county Md 

Nov. M, 1S.17.

THE Subscriber now having entire control 
ol the shop l.iicly occupied by Cliilcull, Jolio- 
MIII and Wei'Oen, begs laave res|>cclfully to 
n Im in his old uistoii'fni and the public gene 
rally, that be will carry on I lie Tailoring bu-
 iitn-sy in all its hranches, al (he old stand in 
W.islncigli'ii «l. nearly opposite (u the store of 
Win. Love day, and by strict attention lo bu 
siness Impfs lo merit a share of public patron-
 ,iLr o. Ho will i^ive his personal attention to 
culling, and "ill warr<.nt his work to fit well. 
Having uond wiiikmen employed he will ex 
ecute all orders in his line with neatness, du 
rability und despatch, und in (he most approv 
ed style.

The public's ob'l serv'l,
JOSHUA C1HLCUTT. 

July 2llh, 183H    If

NOTICE.

THE subscriber again takes (he opportuni 
ty of announcing to the public that hety ol Announcing 

si ill carries on the

Academy at Easton. 
T

r^-- . r r

HE vacation in this Acadnmy will com 
mence on the eighteenth day ol August 

next, and terminate on Ihe 24lh day of t>e\t~ 
tember next, when the schools willl In- BRain 
opened. The examination in August next is 
dispensed with, because ot Ihe heat ol the 
weather and sick I iuss ol the senson. An ex 
amination will take place at a future period, 
ol which notice? will be given.

By *der TUO,g , uuLLITT, Prei't.

Cabinet Business
m at) its various branches, H| I h« same stand 
op|»os te iAr. John Cani|ier's Store w lie re all 
orders directed lo him for coflins or other 
work will be thankfully received and punctu 
ally attended to.

Coffins of all kind made lo order at » reduced 
price.

lie also has a first rate bears*, which He will 
furnish on all occasions where he makes the 
cof&n, tree ol any charge.

The public's obedient Scrv't 
JAMES S. SHAN AH AN.

N. B. The subscriber wishes lo take two 
boys to learn Ilie cabinet making.

£ *» July Wtb J838. '

Vivian Gre 
Contarini F 
Rise ot Isk»nder,

rey, . 
Contarini Fleming, WonderousTale olAlroy, TO THE P I) II H <J .

Henrietta Temple, 
Venelia.

Price of the whole work Three Dollars 
Tim Lady's Book and D'lnraeU's Novels 

will be sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As (he publiiher of ihe Lady's Book is| 
connected with Ihe other |>opular periodical's

Ti
THI: .s

I AKI'SlhiH method of aiinouncini; lo tho 
public, Ibat he luin taken that well 

[nnd lung unlaldi-hed Ta\ e.in stand in Easloi 
C.Vl.UiU TttE

he suggests, lor the purposo ot remittance, the]
ollowiug kjrstvin of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book and D'lmaeli's Novels 
Lady's Book am. Balwcr's Novels, for 
Lady's Book and Marryutl'n Novels, for 
Bulwer's and Marryiill's Novels, 17, 
Lady's Book and Saturday Newt, 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trinls, 
Bulwer's or Marry alt's Novels mid Cele 

brated Trials,
Bulw«r'« and D'lsraeli'n Novels, 
Maryall's and D'Urueli's Novels, 

November 0,1837

5

FOR SALE Oil KKXT.
IHE subscriber will dispose ol at privnlc 

-*- ualp ilie. following we'll known properly, 
in reasonable and accoiiiinodatjnc teiins.

Houses and
lat ing 

Lots in the own ol^
:vi«|cin  2 houses and lots at Crolclier's I'Yny
n Dorchester cnunly; llere is a stoic house at

w hii h Would nil on 
any one desirous o

I.;.TI:I<Y occL'i'iioi) iiv S. LOWK, Esq. 
He pledges himself to lender his house ,\t 

comfortable as any on the shore, and every at 
tention w ill bo paid Id lint wants ol 

61 Ntritugern unit thu I'uHic ccncrnily. 
61 He hopes that UHMO who have hillierlo pa 
6| Ironi/i'il the hoime, will ttill continue li> do so 

He iitikii but a lair trial, nnil |i-cls confident that 
f |hiiici>iul»til exertions to please will prove ta 

li.(adory.
lloaidors by Iheday, wp«-k, iimnlh or year, 

1 1 will bo accommod.iled upon rcasoiiiililit IITIIIH 
6\ WILLIAM 11. CL'RTIS. 

Eaiton, Jan. '2,

in
taclieiito one ol tjir.e, 
a choice opportunity to 
caining on busi'iessat l

The sul.M-riber will rent lor Ihe ensuing 
yj-ar (lS:?'.t,) tho fullowini; property, lo w'n 
1 lie sloic! house, dwelling and lots where (lit 
Kubsi-ilhrr formeily, l'\td, near I'pprr Hun 
ling Creek,. idjoming ll.o M. E. Church, am 
now in llic iiciiipanry of .lauit-ii Bnrllott; Jr. 
Al.-o, a hutise imcl lu( udj.ijning I lie- Name now 
nccupii'd lyj-lti 'Cas«. llu will also 
rent the well known far in adjoining th« prr- 
pc'ily now occupied by .lame Bnrllt-ll, jr. aril 
at pie«ei\t in the occupancy of \\'illi»n» \Vil- 
lou-hby. Also, a house and lot situated at U. 
it. Cvi-ik.

Thu abdvn property is so ('rnernlly known 
thai lurlher dvscripluin would be unncces 
sary.

Tho terms will be made known to any per 
son desirous to puiclnife or lo rent nny ol thi 
iiloicsaicl pinpiTly.on application lo llio sub 
scribcr in llu town of Eaiton

JACOB .CWIL

Ii un a way.
l^AS coinniillcd as a runaway to Talbol 
"* county Jail by Thorns Bruff, t pq. on« 

ol Ihe Slate ol M.uy land's Jus'.icen ol I ho 
Peace in and lor the said counly, u negro mar» 
who calls himself James Burk   aged about 37 
years, ol dark complexion, but ol good anil 
pleasing countenance, high lorehead, und largo 
black w nickers neatly shaved upon the cheeks. 
J ami's has several good suits ol wearing appa 
rel; is live feel nine inches high. He .jrmerly 
belongi'd to Mr. Thomas Sherwood, late of 
ibis county deceased, und was sold by hin» 
sometime about the year 1S2S to a purchaser 
by tin! name of Bi-niieli Lewis, who James) 
na\K look him lo New Orleans and sold him 
to a certain Clement Towuseuel of Wilkinson 
county in tlie Slate of Mississippi, whom ho 
served until his death «l which time* he was left 
lieu. James ha* a manifesl in his possession of 
hipnipnl trom New Oilcans lo Philadelphia 

in the Klaleol Pennsylvania, dated Ihu25lli day 
ill' June 1SIJJ, entered in New Orleans on 
b'jard ship Ohio of Philadelphia, G'lrvin mas- 
!CT ul that lime, and shipped by Joseph H. 
Street, shipper and mauler. Jnmes h»s » pass 
purporting lo be from said Street in Philadel 
phia, in ihi'sewi'i-ds, viz:  "Philadelphia. Ju» 
ly 2Slh 1S31, T'.e bearer James has permis- 
smn lo pa>» anil repas» unnioleiiled lo BaMi 
nion- lo see his relations, and lo return to Phi   
I ulelpliia in ten or lilleen days." (Signed)_ 
Joseph II. Sllcji.1.

Tbe owner or owners of said negro man 
Junes Burk. me hereby nolified and request 
ed to come fur ward, prove ;irri|ierly, pay nil 
legal costs and charges, and Uke I,in, »way 
within (he lime limited by law, otherwise ho 
will be discharged us tbe law directs.

JOHN HARKING TON, Sh'ff.
ot Tulbot counly, Md. 

Cc>- The Baltimore American and New Or 
leans "Ben," will copy this advertisement S 
timcsand send bills lo iho Sheriff in the town 
of Easton, Talbol c'JUn 
iiienl.

July 2-1————3'

...- »>«(«,»i u m KIQ IUW1

Jnty, Maryland, for pay 
J. 11. Sheriff

For Sale.
A large quantity of 'Vhite Pine Boards, 

Planks, S-mtling, and Shingles, of va 
rious qualitks and prices,at the Lumber Yard

GHOOMR& LOVEDAY
Kaulon, Junv UO, 1839. cow (M
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIP AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
"TUB PRICK Or LIBERTY II PERPETUAL VIGILANCE.'

NEW SERIES. EASTON, MARYLAND, Tl'ESDAY, AUGUST 98, 1838

THE Vy-BIlJ AND PCOPLK'S ADVOCATE 
Ittditel andpubllikrd owf

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(FttlLISHEU OF THE LAW* «P THE OKION.)

TBRMSJ: T«vo Dollars anil Fifty Cent* 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance 

No subscription willbe receirrd forlrstth*ii ilx- 
months, nor liicoiitliiui-d until ullarrenr*crii  reset 
tled. «rithoutthc approbation of the publisher

Advertisements not exceeding a squire, inserted 
three times for one dollar, anil twenty-fire orals for 
verv iiitwequent imertiou  Urgur advertisements In 
proportion.

,13-Ml communication, to insure attention 
ahouM he pmt poiu

BY AUTHOIUTY.
LAWS OP TUB UNITBD STATES PASSED AT

T:IH HWJJ»IJ .SB-HIO.I of THC TWENTY
FIFTH CONGRESS.

[PUBLIC No. 60.] 
AN ACT ranking appropriations (or the cur 

rent and contingent excuses ol the Indian 
department, nnd for fulfiling treaty stipu 
lations with tlie vprious Indian Iribei, lor 
the year one thousand eight hundred OIK 
thirty-eight
Be it enacted \>y the Senate And Homo o 

Representatives of Hie United Slate* ol Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That the (allowing 
luin* l>e, und they are hereby, appropriated, fur 
the yoar.one thousand eight hundred and thirty
eight, for the purpose ol paying Ihe current ex- 
penses ol the Indian department, fulfilling 
treaty stipulations wilh .(he various Indiun 
tribe*, and contingent expenses, (o be paid out 
of any money in (he Treasury nol otherwise 
appropriated.

For the curent and contingent expenses ol 
the Indian department, viy.:

For the pay of Ihe »nii«riiilend,int of Indian, 
affairs at St. Louis, and the several Indian 
agents, a* provided by ihe act* "I June thirti 
eth, Hicjlfteen hundred an thirty-lour, and of 
March third, eighteen hundred and thirty, sev 
en, sixteen thousand five hundred dollars;

For pay ol sub-agents, authorized by the
act of June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
thirty-lour,"Htirteen ttomntand slolaUi}

For ihej-flMf ol uiMfpr*****.  * «<
by the *»

For Ihe Kanzas, six thousand and forty 
dollar*;

For the Osages seventeen thousand and forty 
dollars;

For the Kickapoos, five thousand five hun 
dred dollars;

For the Kaskaskias and Peorias, three thou 
sand dollar*:

For the Piankeshaws, eight hundred dollars;
For the Weus three thousand dollars;
For the Delewures, eight thousand one hun 

dred and forty dollars;
For the Shawnees, seven thousand one bun- 

anil eighty dollar'';
For i he Senega* and Shawne**, two thou 

sand and forty dollar*,
For ihe Senecus, Iwo thousand six hundred 

and six'y dollars;
For the Choclnws, seventy (wo thousand 

six hundred and twenty five dollars;
For the Chickntuws, six thousand dollar*;
For the cieek*, lour hundred und thirteen 

thousand nine hundred and (oily dollars;
For the Quapuw*, four thousand six hun 

dred and sixty dollars;
For the Pawnees, twelve thousand dollars;
For Ihe Cherokee*, fifteen thousand one 

hundred nnd forty dollar*;
For Ihe Otluwu* und Chippewas, sixty-five 

thousand four hundred and sixty-five dollars;
For the Caddoes, ten thousand dollar*.
For vuriou* miscellaneous expense*, viz:
For completing payment, for subscription 

lo "Indiun Biography," three thousand dol 
lar*;

For expense* of c 1*sling die* and striking 
off medals lor Indian* Iwo Indian., two II ou» 
sand five hundred dollars;

For Ihe expenses of mission of A. P. Chou- 
teau among t he wild tribe* of tho Southwest, 
including his outfit, nnd Ihe exjiendilure* 
growing out of and connected wilh bringing 
on deputations of said tribes which he ha* been 
authorized to do twenty thousand dollars;

For deficiency in the appropriation of eigh 
teen hundred und thirty-four for running the 
boundry line between (ho Choctaw*, Chick 
asaw as, one thousand nnd eighty five dollars;

For cost of sundry article* ol provisions 
furnished to the Seneca, and Shawnee, and 
Osagu Indians, while in a destitute condition, 
in eighteen hundred and tinny four, by I ho 
cominiMioners west, &., a* her per statement 
rendered nnd on file in the office of (he Second 
Auditor, to reimburse Ihe appropriation for 
Indian annuities out of which Ihe samewa* paid 
one thousand seven hundred and filly dollars;

For expense* .itdelegation ol loway*. Yan-

Wyandot Indians ol the State of Ohio, one 
th-Hisund five hundred dollai*;

For payment of the expense of   delegation 
from the Seneca Indian* who visile 1 Washing 
ton, to protest against the ratification of a late 
treaty entered into with them by a o iniimitm- 
er acting under the authority of (he United 
States, seven hundred eighty-nine dollars and 

' twenty-three cent*;
For the expenses ol the delegation of the 

Senecas, who visited Washington to urge the 
ratification of the late treaty with them and 
the other New York Indians, and the expen 
ses of negotiating that Treaty with Sanecas 
and the other bands of New York Indiar.f, 
and the expenses of negotiating lint Treaty 
with the Senecas and the other band* of New 
York Indians, including till the expense! inci 
dent thereto nine thousand five hundred dollars. 

For the expenses of submitting a^ain to 
those /ndians I lie Treaty as amended and rati 
fied by the Senate fur the purpose ol obtain 
ing their assent to the amended Treaty, (our 
thousand dollars;

For holding a treaty with the O«age* for tit* 
extinguishment of ll.cir title to reservations in 
lands within other tril>es and for other purposes 
lwi> thousand dollars.

For defraying the expenses cf fourteen Sac 
and Fox /ndians, who were Indian* who were 
induced to visit Washington by the lulse re 
presentations of their conductor, two hundred 
and iwentyone dollars and filly cents.

For the puritose of defraying expenses of 
negotiations with the Minim Indian*, eight 
hundred and sixty dollars to be paid to the 
following (teuonsin the following proportions,

MISCELLANEOUS.

to wit:
To William Marshall 

service as commissioner, 
Ihir'.y-six dollar*.

for forty-two day'* 
three bundled and

clon Sioux, and Sac* and Foxes of Mus-mri, 
who \ jailed this and Ihe Northern cries in 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven, by invita 
tion including the usual present and contingent 
expenditures, nine ttvmsund dollars;

For expenses of delegation* ot Pawnees Of toe* 
and the Northern cities in eighteen hundred 
and thirty seven, by invitation including Ihe 
usual presenl. and contingent expetidituie.
tVrelre I hay send flve hundred dollars:
  ji_ .-.-...* * - * . ... .. ...

To Henry L Ellsworth lor fifty four day', 
service as Commissioner lour hundred and 
thirty dollar*, and lo Alien Hamilton lor seven 
teen day's service a* Secretury, one hundred 
and Iwo dollars.

To defray I he expenses ot an exploring pur- 
ly ol Miamies Imiinns, Ihe sum of nineteen 
hundred and ninety dollars.

For affording temporary subsistence (o such 
Indians west of the Misiiss ppi, who, by rea 
son ol their recen emigration or the lerrilori.il 
arrangement* incident lo (he policy of selling 
apurt a portion of the public domain v*e«l ol 
Ihe Mississippi, lor Ihe residence of all the 
tribe* risiding east ol that river, as are unable 
to subsist themselves, and for the expenses at 
tending lliu distribution ol Ihe name, on* hun 
dred und lilt) Ihnusund dollars, to be extended 
under the direction of thu Secretary of War. 

J A.NIKS K POLK, 
Speaker ol the House of Representative*.

WM K. KING, 
President ol tin-. Senate, pro lent.

ApprovednaVuly 7th, 1838.
M. VAN BUREN.

[PucLir. No. 61.] 
AN ACT to continue in force the act for Ihe

THK BRIDE A SKETCH.
Emma had wheeled the sofa in front of the 

fire, and as Charles seated himself beside her, 
he was certainly a happy fellow. Alas, he had 
as yet only drunk the bubbles on tho cup. 
Kimn* looked lovely, for the glow of (he warm 
coal fire had given a bloom to her usually 
pale cheek, which heightened the lustre of 
her d«rk eyes. But there came a shide of! 
thought over Emma's brow, and her husband 
instantly remarked it. It is strange how soon 
husbands gee clouds over their liege lady's 
brows. It was the first that Charles ever s«w 
there, and it excited his tendcrest inquiries. 
Was she unwell? did she wish forany (hing?
 Emma hesitated, she blushed and looked. 
Charles pressed to know what had cast such a 
sbadnw over her spirit*. "I fear you will think 
me very silly but Marj French has been sit- 
(inn wild me (his afternoon." ".Nul ('ml, cer- 

tastnry." MM! Charles, smiling. "O! I did not 
mean that, but you know we begun to keep 
house nearly the same time, only 'hey sent by 
Brent lo New York tar carpeting. Mary
 woiild have me walk down lo Brent's store 
this evening with her, and she has bought two
 and they are such loves. Charles hit his 
lips "Mnry," she continued, "saM you were 
doing a first rale business, and she was sure 
you would never let that odious wilton Iny in 
the parlor, il you <,nce saw that splendid Brus 
sels; so rich, and to chtap—on\y sovenly-five 
dollars "

Now, the "odious wilton" had been selected 
by Charles' mother, and presented to them, 
and the color deepened on his cheek, as hi* an 
imated brid- continued, "supjiose we walk

Sometime about midnight Mynheer began to ful.lion of the 
leel hungry, and he bethought himcell of hi* .tale- iha< Col 
ration* with which lie had been furnished by Iholniutor lo account 
quarter master. So l.c entered a cubarel' 
which happened to be open called for ». -.. _..... .... _ mug
ol beer, and seating himself I es de a (able, 
he drew from one pocket a hard cr»isl of navy 
biscuit, and from Ihe other the municipal' 
"Mssengers" For the *pnce ol half an hour 
the safely of the city was least in Mynheer's 
Ihoughls, his « hole attention being engrossed 
with his homely snack, which with Ihe hy 
draulic atsistanvo of (he beer wa. enabled at 
length lo force down his throat.

Refreshened with his repunt, our worthy 
"KUardian of the night" picked up his blud 
geon and sauntered forth lo resume his lazy, 
monotonous perambulations. He hod walked 
(I.e exlenl uf hi. "heal" bul once, when he be 
gan to experience some queer sensations about 
i lie gastric region. First there wa* something 
ol a burning thirst then nausea, nccompani- 
ed wilh a dizziness in Ihe head (hen he fan 
cied some wild varmint hud entered hi* muw 
and wo* (earing every thiiig (o piece* (here  
and when in the midst ol his commotion, l>olli 
mental and slomachial, he saw the ruts dart 
ing lo and fro across the pavement, he roared 
out in his ngnny 

"Dunder and blixen! Mein Cot! Mein Cot 
Tern rnts i«h running all ovei my insides! Ohl 
Kully! K»t;! Mein Vrow! Mein Vrow! Vy 
don'i you coom!"

These cries of distress brrught to his assist* 
ance a couple ol youngsters who were passing 
along the strei-f When they came up, he was 
holding fast lo a lamp pott, his hund brought 
down towards hi* knees nnd his entire body 
presenting a figure about Ihe <h.ipe of a well 
  c - ' jxiint ol interrogation. Being in a

, im*
(he offensive le.te'r before hi.eye. and 
an humble apology, as wilU-. ,«*. by recur.
ring lo I he journals referred lo "

PARTICULARS or HM D BATH  The fol- 
!"W "1 ?."1 memorandum taken by Mr Tody§> o( •*

°OVT July », 18-8.

He gave mi all Ihe pai«rs relating lo our mis. 
 urn. ami a copy 0| the two comwunicalwu.
here oln r,TV " h "* y°U - ' °nl/ M"«ined there until he n»i l/ M"«ined 

n»i ttage, .nd Ibw w«n| to
Bean .Siaiion where I mtended lo communi 
cate with our Government. as well a. with 
my lr«nd* M Kmney, Col Hill, and man/ 
other, » ho will expect, and think h flr.ng*. If 

do no g,ve 'hem a lull and early accuunlof 
.h, dislressingand heart rending 'occurrence. 
Wlul. at Bean's Station, I |e |i* loo *en.ibly 
that it was useless lor me to undertake to 
wnie any flung, for t|ierc was such a feeling 
ofKluom  ndduireMinic remmiKen**. con 
nected wilh ll,e place, (hut I decided lo learn 
here « once for Baltimor..

thermometer 
conlmed

down lo Brent's and look at it, there are only | 
I wo, and it seem*

^ her nail*. 
 he drew o-if his

"Emma," said Charles,'gravely, "you are 
mistaken if you suppose my huriness will jut- 
lily extravagance. It will h* useless to look 
at the carpel, as we hnve or.e which will an 
swer very well, and it is peslcclly nmv." 
 Jmina's vivacity, fled, and she sal awkwardly 
v -'-'-- ' Charles felt embarrassed 

watch and put it hack  
and finally, spying a (teriodical on 

Emma's table, began to read aloud some 
beautiful verse*. Hi* voice was well foned. 
and he soon entered into the spirit of the wri 
ter, and forgot his embarrassment; when look- 
Ing into Emma's eyes, how he was surprised, 
instead of the glow of sympathetic feeling he 
existed lo meet, to *ce her head bent on her 
hand evident displeasure u|K>n her brow, and 
.Hear trickling slowly down her cheeks. 

Charles was a sensible young man; I wish
 here were more of them nnd he reflected a 
'moment before he Mid, "Emma, my love, get 
your bonnet and cloak on and walk wilh me, 
if you please. ' Emma looked a* if she would 
like In pout a little longer, but Charles said 
"come," wi h such serious gravity on discoun 
tenance, Ihnl Emma thought projier lo accede,

il wasM pur/- 
ilh a *mit« ol

defined
questioning position, he bellowed out as dis-

Mynheer! What iihde 
is.fso so sea sick? I bh

Mynheer! 
''n>»..ermiime? I

hot been so sick since de time I coomed all de 
vay from A male-dam Oh! my head! Mein 
soopar ish all gone   and mein dinner and 
brenklnst ish gono too.' It vill kill me! I'm a 
dead man, so I ish! Oh K/ity   mien vrow!" 

Tlie |x»or Hollander was in truth, in a de 
plorable iiredtcaments. He hugged the lamp 
IMISI as closely and a energetically a* ever he
did the bulwarks 
circumstances in

of a vessel under similar
lime of a high sea. The 

above ex

. Travelling
through this rnnunlainou. region, wilh the 

ranging Irora 90 to 94 degree., 
(o . stage night and day, drinking 

limestone water one day and freestone lie next. 
with very depressed spirits, all combined, ha. 
given me a most vio|eni dy^ntery, wilh i'. 
usual weakness and debility. | 'find mv*ell 
compelled to remain here until to-morrow. 
hoping that I will be Well enough lo pro»ecule 
my journey. But I am digressing. Proba 
bly u will be belter for me to give a kind of 
prelace here ol what occurred before he cow-

young gentlemen, who heard the 
clamations only in (he intervals of hi* painful 
throes, found it impossible to do any thing for 
him immeilialely, us he was not in a situation 
lo be removed. Prenently however, he be 
came a little more easy A calm succeeded 
thn rneing bellow inic storm; and, wishing to 
ascertain the cause of *o sudden an illness, or 
sea-sickness as he called il himself, (hey a«k«d 
him if he had been lately eating or drinking 
any thing.

"Eat I ish eat my sooner of mein rations '

For Ihe purchase ol provision's tor Inrt!nnsr 
the distribution ol annuities, while on visit of 
business with Ihe superintendent* and ngenit, 
and when assembled on public business, ele 
ven thousand eight hundred dollar*;

For Ihe necessary buildings required al tl-e 
aeveral agencies, urid repairs thereof, ten thou- 
aanil dollars;

For pontages, rents stationary, fuel for of 
ficers, and other contingencies ol Ihe Indian 
Department,and lor transportation nnd in 
cidental expenses, thirty six thousand five hun 
dred dollars;

For the salary of one clerk in the office of 
the Governor of Wisconsin Territory, who ex 
ofliciu su verinlondenl ol Indiun affai/s, eight 
hundred doll us;

For ihe sulury of one ' clerk in office of the 
acting superintendent ol ihe Western Ter 
ritory one thousand dollars.

For carrying into tilf«ct the stipulations of 
certain Indan treaties and the laws connected 
(herewith viz:

Fur the Hix Nations of New York, four 
thousand five hundred dollars;

For IhoSenecas ol New Yvrk.six thousand 
dollai s;

For iho Ottawa*, twenty six thousand eight 
hundred dollars,

For Ihe Wy.tmlnls, six thousand eight hun 
dred and forty dollars.

For the Wyimdot* Munsees and Delaware., 
on* thousand dollars

Fur (be Clirisiun Indians, four hundred 
dollar*;

For ib" Mlainics, one hundred and fifty four 
thoinan I one hundred and ten dollars:

FW the Eul River*, one thousand one hun 
dred dollars.

For the Poilawniamies, eight thousand 
one hundred and twenty dollar*.

For the PotU»vatamie« ul Huron, four hun 
dred dollars;

For Ihe I'oKawaiamie. of the Prutre, six 
teen thousand UolUr*;

For i he Pullawaluuiivsof the VV abash twen 
ty thousand dollars;

For Ihe Pollnual lamies of ndiana, seven 
teen thousand dollars;

For the Cmp|iewusOit.iwa. and Potluwut- 
nmies, forty-two thousand lour hundred and 
ninety dollar*;

For the Winnebagoes, thirty seven tbou-
Mnd eight hundred and sixty dollars;

For the Menmonies, tinny two tho usand 
*ix hundred and fully dollar*. 

. For the Clup|iewas ol Swan creek and black 
one lliouoantl dollar*;

For the Chip|H)wa. ot Saginaw, six thousand 
dollar*;

For the Chipewas Mennmonies, Winnehn- 
goet and Now York Indians, til teen bundled
dolUrs;

For (he Sioux of the Mississippi, seven 
tbonaand seven hundred and sixty dollars;

Fur the Yanclon and Saulie Sioux, four 
thousand three hundred and lorly dollar*;

For the Omoiu,s, three thousand nine hun« 
dred and forty dollar*.

For the Sacs aud Foxes of the Missouri, 
four thousand seven hundred dollars;

For the Iowa., eight thousand nine hundred
 nd Ally dollar*.

For the Sac. and Foxes ol (he Mississippi, 
forty one thousand nine hundred and twenty 
doilarr,

For live Sacs, Foxes, Sioux, Iowa*. Omii- 
ha. and Ollue. and Minsounans* three thousand 
dollars.

 For tbeOdocs and Miseourians.fi ve (hou-
 »nd six hundred and forty dollars;

s, five lltauaand;
For the value ol the butMfa^* and im|»r*re- 

menl of the Miamiusim the land* seeded by 
them in treaty of the twenty third October 
eighteen hundred anil thirty four, per sixth 
article, us ratified by (he Senate, five thousand 
six hundred and .even dollar*.

For cnrr> ing into effect the treaties with tho 
Chippewus ol Suganow ofthe fouileenlh Jan. 
and twentieth December, eighteen hundred and 
thirty seven, and twenty-thirty January, 
eighteen hundred ana thirty-eight, eighty-one 
thousand dollar*;

For carrying into effect the treaty with the 
Chi|'pewasol the Mississippi ol the Iwen y- 
ninlh July «ightenn hundred and thirty seven, 
two hundred and eight thousand five hundred 
dollars.

( 'or carrying into effect (he treaty with (he 
S ou\ ol the Mississippi ol the twenty ninth ol 
September, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, 
a* ratified by the Senate, two hundred and fil 
ly-eight thousand (wo hundred and filly doU 
lars;

For carrying into effect the (realy with the 
Sacs AM! Foxi-s of i he Mississippi ol the twen 
ty-first October, eighteen hundred and thirly- 
se\ci.,as ratified by the Senuie, one hundred 
and eiitlily-f'iur thousand three hundred ami 
filly dtillur*;

For carrying into effect (he Ireuly wi(h the 
Sncs and F°oxe» ol the Missouri ol the tvventy- 
lirm Oclobe.i, eighteen hundred und thirty-se 
ven, twelve UKJUSUIH! nine hundred and seven 
ty dollar*;

For ctrrying into eff.-ct the treaty with (he 
Yanclon and Siinlie Sioux of the twenty-first 
October, eighteen hui.dred and thirty-seven, 
seven lhcu*ui.d dollars;

For canymg into effect the treaty with the 
Winnebagoes of the first November, eigh een 
hundred and Ihiny-seven, lour hundred und 
forty-five tliou-aod live hundred dollars;

For carrying into effect the treaty wilb the 
lowas ol the twenty-linn! November eighteen 
hundred and thirty-seven, live thousand dollars;

For carrying in'o effect the treaty wilk the 
Oin'id.is al Green Bay, of Ihe third February, 
eighteen hundred und thirty eiiht, thirty-se 
ven thousand and forty -seven dollars;

To Ihe Os.iges lor interest at five |«r cent on 
sixty-nine thousand one hundred and twenty 
dollar*, being (he value of the titty-four sec 
lions ol land set apart by the treaty ol eighteen 
hundred and twenty-five, for education pur 
poses, and lor which (hey have agreed lo ac 
cept (wo dollars per acre, as authorized by Ihe 
Senate, in its resolution ol the nineteenth Jan 
uary Usl. which resolution also provide* lor 
Ihe investment of the amount, three thousand 
lour bundled and filly-six dollars;

To the Delaware* for interest a( fivo per 
cent on forty-six thousand nnd eighty dollars, 
tieing (he value of (hiriy-six section, ol land 
set apart by the (realy of eighteen hundred und 
ihiny (wo Icr education pursues, and lor 
which they have agreed lo accept two doll«r* 
l>e.r acie as authorized by the Senate in its 
resolution ol January lust, which resolution ul- 
*n provides lor Ihe Investment of the arnouol, 
two thousand three hundred and four dollars;

For holding M treaty with tlie Creeks lor 
Ihe nurpos« ul adjusting their claims for pro- 
|M-rty and improvements abandoned or lost 
m consequence ot their emigration We*( uf (he 
Mississippi, two thousand dollars;

For payment ol the amount ol depredations 
committed by lue O*4ge and Camunche Indi 
ans on Ihe property of the Chocluw Indians 
eight hundred and twenty-five dollars;

For expense* of holding   trwty with the

J«nu«r»  "f**"
hundred and ihiTty-«a'9eH? BWUIeil ~An act 
provide for the payment of horses and oilier 
pri|»erly lost or destroyed in the military ser 
vice of (he United Stales, be, and the same in 
hereby, continued in force lor two years from 
the presenl session of Centres 

APPROVED, July 7th. 1838.

[PUBLIC. No. 62]
AN ACT exempting from duly Ihe coal 

which may bo on board of steamboats or
Vttstels (impelled by sleara, on their atrivul
at any |«>rl in the Untied Stales.
Be it enacted by tlm Senate and House o1 

Representatives of I he United Stale* ol A men 
ca m Con >.re>'s usseinble<i, Tim I from and after 
the puss-ig^e ol (his act, il shall he lawful for 
the captain or master of any steamboat '>r ves 
sel profiled by steam, arriving al any port ih 
Ihe United Slate*, lo ret tin all the. coal sucl 
Ixial or vessel may have on Ixiard at Ihe :ime 
of her arrival, and may proceed with said coal 
lou foreign port, without being required In 
land Ihe same in (he United Males or lo pay 
any duly I her eon; and all acts inconsisleni 
with the provisions of Ibis act, shall be, airl 
the same are hereby, rtjiaaled

APPROVED, July 7ly, 1838.

POETRY.

I BLAME THEE NOT. 
I blame Ihee not, I knew it all,

Belore a glance from Ihee 
Could slir my heart, us doth the wind

The *luml>er ol Ilia sea; 
I knew, lie.lore thy presence made

Ol ilus fair life a part, 
Another many a year had been

The idol of th) heart.

I never wished lo steal n look
Or thought of thine from him; 

I would nut !br the worltt have seen
His manly eye grow dim; 

I never meant lo lei Ihee know 
Heaven grunt I never did  

How, day by day, my love grew strong,
By Ihee uncbeck'd unchid.

I look'd info my heart,and saw
That love, us il grew bright, 

As in the summer *e* I've seen
Some gentle Mar at night; 

And though at lime, (here came a thought
That I was wronging Ihee, 

I could not quench I hat sur myself
For it wa* life lo me.

Still hoping without ho|>e, I loved,
Too blctsi (o think bow last 

The hour was stealing on me, which
Would cloud its light. ' I'is past!  

The fault was mine I know it all,
And yel, despite (his pain 

I dare n<it say but 1 should love,
A. I have loved, ugi-in.

No matter, southern suns and skies
Will balbe thy cheek with health, 

While he, heav'n hies* him, proudly .hires
Thy hear)'* long treasured wealth. 

Thu barque that bo^rs the* from ll* North
With sails set for Ihe sea, 

Is fading on the mysty n (ain 
Good-bye to hint and the*!

Where ._
mrpiifat Rmmn, trrrinkine bnck. 

liarles quietly lev! her forward and littinir a 
latch, they stood in a little room, around (he 
grate of which three small children were hov 
ering, clnsf r and closer, as the told wind swept 
through the crevices in Ihe decayed walls. An 
emaciated bei IK, whose shrunk feature*, spark 
ling eye, and flushed cheek spnke a deadly 
consumption, lay on a wretched low bed, the 
slight covering of which barely sufficed to 
keep her from freezing, while a spectral babe., 
whose black eyes looked unnaturally large 
Ir >m it. extreme thinness, was endeavoring to 
draw sustenance from Ihe dying mother.

How are you, Mrs. W right?" quietly in 
quired Charles. Tim woman feebly raised 
herself on her arm, "Is (hat you Mr. West? 
O, bow glad I am you are come your inn 
her'" "Has nol lieen ul home for a month 

and I lie lady who promised her lo li-ok after 
you in her absence, only in'or mud me to-day* 
of your increased illness." "I h;ivebeen very 
i'l," she luinlly replied, sinking back on her 
slr.vw bed. Emma <lrew near, ghe arranged 
the pillow and the bed clothes over the leeble 
sufferer, bul her heart was loo full to speak  
Charles observed it nnd tell satisfied. "Is dial 
beautiful girl your bride? I heard you were 
married." "Yes, nnd in my inolhei's ab 
sence she will see you do nol suffer." "Bless 
you, Charles Wi«l Mess you fora good son 
ol a good mother; may your young wi ft! de 
serve you and lhat it wishing a good deal for 
her. You are very good lo think ol me," she 
said, looking ai Emma, "and you are just 
married." Charles saw (hat Emma could 
not ipeak, and he hurried her home, promising 
to nenrf Ihe poor woman coal thai night. The 
moment they reached home Emma burst inti 
tears. "My dear Emma," said Charles 
soothingly, "I hope I have nol given you tot 
severe a shock. It i. sometimes salutary lo 
look u|Hm the miseries of others, (hat we may 
pro|>erly appreciate our own happiness. H«r< 
is a purse containing seventy-five dollars, yoi 
may spend il us you please.

Il is necessary to say that the "odious wil- 
lon."kept its place, bul the shivering children 
of waul were taught to bless (he name ot Em- 
ma West, and il formed (he last articulate 
murmur on the lips of Ihe dying sufferer.

POISONED "SsssENGEHs" A TRUK STO 
RY The great anti-dog law, uilh us poison 
ed "sas*eng«r" enactments, has produced ma 
ny a wretched scene in (he way of killing off 
valuable animals; but the most retched or rat 
tier retching cote ol all wa. thai of Ihe Dutch 
man below Canal street, a few nighls ago."

Thi* Dutchman had been employed a* one 
ol Ihe watch in the First Municipality, nnd, 
on appearing at (lie guardhouse on Ihe first 
night ol hi* engagement, he was furnished 
and equipped according lo Uw wilh cap, rattle 
bludgeon, etc, &C , lor disturber* of the peace 
in human shupe, together with an allowance 
of poisoned "nassengers" tor those of ihe can 
ine race who might be no Ihoughlle*. a. lo 
wander forth after gun fire.

Mynheer wa. a lull* puzzled when the 
 'sassenger*" were handed out 10 lura-^fcir. 
not being up lo th* wisdom of dm anli dog 
law, h* wa* at a In*, to know their use 
However being favourably impre»sed a* to the 
liberality ol hi. employer, be fancied Ibat the 
"sassengers" u ere intended as hi. ration* lot 
I be night, and with Ihls imprewion be pocketed 
them.

lat dey give me a( de n'stch house!" 
"And is it rations you spake of, faith?'

said a son of the green isle. Who had come 
up by this time   ''Then my hearty you have 
etter 'time* llpo wt have in ll* Second Alu- 

watchman up (here 

" Mro .G. r*y»°n «fived at Bean1. Station. 
on (he Sin insianl, from Knoxville; appeared 
resiles* and impalien(, as he asked (woor thre* 
lime, lor a room, before he Was ihowed one. 
Came down lo dinner, but ale nothiag; request. 
ed a cup of lea lo r*s sent lo his room, fn the
- vcninR he came down and conversed wilh 
Hr«. Mays, and appeared competed. He had 
;..mplamed of a p. in over hi., eyes, and Mr.   
Mays recommended him lo make ate ol a 
lulphur spring m the neighborhood. He ai>-
 eare'J anxious lo do so ul first, hut finally 
ileclined, staling that lie would not be able to 
rise early. HB retired to n»t .( ,he usual 
hour, carrying a sl.orl piece of candle to hi. 
oom, and iet it burn out. The next morning, 
he Iniy went into his room with a towel, and 

water to wash will,. He directed the wrvunt 
o clean hwlHiol.. which was done, and when 
he boy" took them up, he told him he had no 
urth»r use for him. The boy imruwlialely left 
he room, und in eight or ten minutes alter. 

wards, t»» rtx.n   , ,,;., , ,vai hw|rd (|im .
mmate. of the Imuse be-

present, that the Dutchnjian had devoured I 
entire allowance ol poisoned "gass.mgers," but 
fortunately, his stomach wn* now rid of the 
ilangerons burden. He had .wallowed it i* 
true a most enormous and duugerous meal  
enough to have killed a dozen dogs; but not 
enough to settle even one Dutchman.

Nexl morning Mynheer was apparan'.ly as 
well as ev,r, but he was hardly over his fright 
(hesarcasms ol his comrades he could in t stand 
and consequently he resigned hi* post uf witch' 
man. So much lor (he evil effects of Ih 
"sassenger" enfclment; it caused ihe |>oti 
fellow the most harrowing grief compellin 
him to throw up his commission, and a grea 
deal more (oo. N. O. Picayune.

THE LATE MR. GRAYSON, OF 
TEXAS.

We rrpuMlsli from Ihe Richmond Enqu 
rer a melancholy account of Ibis rentlnman' 
last moment*. We knew him well in K:tn 
lucky. He was then a young man ol h 
promise, linn talents, fine laste, admirable wit 
an ) exquisite sensibility. To the excess n 
this leeling, and a high sense of honor, whirl 
could not re<( under ever an imputation iipoi 
discourage, he ha* fallen a sacrifice. A lie 
he hud compiled (he uulhoref die i harge I 
retract il, (ho Texan newspaper*, to affect Inn 
on Ihe Presidential canvass, still hur|ied II|HII 
it, and bis spirit wai (oo proud (o survive   
No man possessed a nobler courage, for il wa 
exceeded only by his humanity.

DEATH OF PETER W. GRAYSON 
ESQ. OF TEXAS.

The New York Evening Slur of Mondn 
last contains some details ol the Lite suicide 6 
Mr. Grayson, which have been "furnished i 
liy John G. Tod, esq ol Texas, his frien 
and associate in I lie, commission up|ioinled Ir 
Ihe Texan Government lo iiurchnso vessels o' 
war in ibis country. Mr. Tod left Texas hv 
\<eeks alter Col Grnyson, andarrired ai Lex 
i«Hlon July 14th. and two days alter thai re 
ceived the unuxjiected and <bklrossing inlelli- 
gence ofthe death of his friend, whith took 
place ut Bean's station, a (own in the Cumber 
land mountains of Tennessee. Col. Gray sou 
was a native of Kentucky, and after filling 
distinguished civil employment*, in his own 
State, removed lo Texas in 1830, where ul 
who recur (o the h'»( >iy ol thi. new Republic 
lor Ihe last lew years, will recollect that he 
lia. occupied |H>.IS ol high distinction and giea 
resfioniibility, which il isunnc«'ssary (o enu 
merate. He was of a warm and enthusiastic 
temperament, strong in his friendships, chival 
r.iuily honorable in hi. private character, i 
most accomplished member of the bar, and in 
his manner*a finished gentleman."Some fuhu 
Inus charge, were published by his enemies a 
gainst him, in one of Ihe Texas pajwr*, during 
'he contest for the Presidency ot Texas.  

These persons undertook lo say not thai he 
hail acted with any want of courage, but lhat 
Sii*. conduct had been reprehensible an the oc 
casion ot Ihe capture nf liexar, by Col. Milanv 
The  .peraiona were alleged lo he utlered on 
(he authority of Ihe letter of* certain Colonel, 
who was at that lime  ((ached lo the Texan 
force. Iheii al Bexar. Gen. Burleaon, wht 
tva. also in command at the lime, having 
leatl of the censun* cast u|«n hi< friend Cof 
Graysoo, ha* like a true friend during Ihe ab 
sence of Mr. G. lo thi* country, published in 
the Houston p*.p*r*   full and salisfaotoiy re-

it the girl
up (o his room. She lound him 

L' vial of laudanum about half full 
was lound on the (able. Il i. .upposed that he 
Irank loo little of it, which, wilh Ihe excite 
ment, elc, failed to accomplish hi* object.  
T,he l>oy Mid.he found him lying on toe lop 
ol the bed clothes, ami looked oul of bi. eve* 
as il lie was very sleepy. There were Iwo bed. 
in the room, and il it thought that lie was sil 
ting on ihe one which he occupied, wilb bia 
body inclined towards where Im .hot himself; 
the oilier \v as directly opposite, and he wa. 
lound hull wny under U. No blood was found 
on the bedding, though a piece of Ihe fcull 
bone was found lying there! The brain wag 
thrown about Hie room, though very little 
blow.. The pistol must hare been placed a 
hi le below the right temple, a. nil thu upper 
part of that sideul hi. head wa* blown entire 
ly off. The following lines were addrestcd lo 
the la.idlord, nnd left en the table in such a 
(osilion Ihnl the eye would discover them im 
mediately on entering the room:

"Mr. Mays: I pray you pardon the frightful 
scene I have made in your house.

 < You will, ere long, leurn that I have not 
been wholly un unworthy man.

"I have lo rtquest you lo write to Col. 
JaiuesLovn, formerly a resident of IWlons- 
ville, Ky. who, I think, i. thereat tbia lime, 
though intending lo remove with his family in 
Die foil lor Texas, informing him of what h*. 
occuned here, and of my wish that be would 
he good enough 10 come to this point, and lake 
charge ol my baggage, examine and do with 
U what he will see is pro|ier. In the mean* 
while I ho|« Ihe best care will be taken ol it.

"You will find money in my pocket book to 
defray all my necceswry expenses.

"I beseech you again to pardon (he trouble I 
give you. 
(Signed) P. W. GRAYSON, of Texae."

The following is a copy that be left Air liia 
friends:

"To my friends: I go to my grave, for the 
quiet Ihe world can never give me.

"The fiend lhat pursued me for a long time 
previous lo 1830, and then let me rest ('twas 
when I went lo Texas) lias started on we a- 
guin with redoubled fury. To save myself 
from the horrors of a mad-hous«¥ I go iuto my 
grave. Farewell! To you and ihe few kin  
ilrud of my particular affections, 1 yield the 
lust pulsation, of my heart.

"P. W. C."
I have, no doubt but Ihe following line, are 

the last he ever wrote, They were written 
wilh a pencil on a page and a half of blank pa 
per contained in his will, folded up wilb the 
above letter and some other paper*, and en 
dorsed "important paper*," &c. I copied 
toem inyse.ll from the will, although the let 
ter was date)) "G-tlvuslon isUud, 10th June, 
1838," yet as a pencil was found I)ing on 'be 
table, and il ap|ieared as il it had lately bran 
employed, I am pretty certain they are Ibe 
lust lines he ever wrote, and contain Ibe last 
rmibled ideas ol, ihe closing scene. I fir* 
iiem to you ''iMraatMi," uoderecared, fc«. M 

he led them.
"It i* necessary to my poor shattered MM 

for me now In conle**, Ibat at We*t ten yeais) 
of my life I hare bera a partially dMMf**J 
man.

"I havealwiyi kept t hi* a protend  ««*», 
rom an indescribable horror I have eve*) leh 
it (he id*a ofdivuUing it. A rue ul ecept*i»*B 
wasal the bottom o! all. The period ol M 
 uttering in Ihi* Stale was from IS*) lo 183C. 
In Ihi* mood, so disqualify i"g and advert* t*
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menial exertion ol any kind, I actually wrote 
« sort of Es«uy upon Iho influence of law, &.c 
Went to  ai.d pubhthed it off hand, without 
examining proof or correcting il in any way. 
This I did lor excilomenl alone, with n view 
and hope of bringing my mind )>»ck to some 
thing like sanity again by a strong, desperate 
effort at mental energy.

"The printer, silly man, made more blunders 
in the type than I had myself made in the MS 
and, worst of all, put my nama in the title 
page against my express order? awful expo- 
suroot my weakness, which I have ever hop 
ed, however, was confined to a few persons on- 
1ft who might by accident have picked up 
Ihe'etraiigely cor.lnved, ill-written, crazy pro- 
(button, which contains a good many thought! 
that I approve even yet.

"This 1 \nrile in my last hours of existence 
I sincerely think, an a sine or living man.  
Whether I shall ba in bedlam or my grave
 aon, V know not I am in Iho hands ol mnlit; 
nanl fate, and Ihe worst that can bufitll me will 
lam sure P. W. G.

"The lu«t irap lo catch my soul nnd so d 
it lo a very hell uf Inrture, wa* Ihe good feel 
ing of my frieiuU, urging me, nnd pr vailing 
on me, (o boa candidate lor Ihe Presidency o' 
Texas!! O God!!"

In reviewing all Ihe facts connected will 
this distressing und lamentable occurrence,
think we may saluly say he has fallen n vic- 

Sm to bis own morbid fuelirgn, produced by 
Iho slang and calumny nf those opposed to hiii 
in Texas, for Ihe Presidency. His arden
riends. pressed this thing upon him, contrary 

V> his own convictions, and bo has fallen a su 
crifice.

A BALLOON ASCENSION, & NAR 
ROW. ESCAPE OF MR. WISE.

' We have received an extrn Irom the oflic 
Ol the Efislon Argus, giving the particulars o 
a balloon ascension, mailo on Saturday las 
from that borough, by Mr. \Vise. Il se^m 
that he was up during a thunder shower; lha 
bis balloon exploded; but that he still succeed 
ed in reaching the t;iound in safety. He as 
cendrd from Ihe spacious yard ol the Wash 
ington Holel, accompanied with n large par* 
chute and two small ones. Wo annex tl-e 
chiel particulars of iho voyage, as given in hi 
own language.

"As soon as I atliined the height ol 2.00i 
feet, I detached the conical parachute with it 
occupant, which landed in safety near the L,\ 
layette College. By thai lime I rose seven 
thousand feet more when I detached my ode
 ilk parachute, which experiment was to de 
Cide Ihe certainly and safely of my parachut 
balloon; it did not descend with th.it umiori; 
velocity al Ihe iirsl, I however concluded lha 
the experiment would nol be hazardous, if 
disagreeable. I also was satisfied by (urine 
descents, that a balloon, as soon as it becam 
rlacid, would invert, in a rapid descent. Wlioi 
I attained an altitude of about 13,000 feel, Hi 
balloon became fearfully expanded, causing i 
loud bitting from thu small tube at the bottom

1

through which the valve rope p.isteis) giving 
roe warning thai unless I opened my safety 
valve, lh« balloon must rup'.ure, al this criti 
cal moment I became somewh.it excited, as 
looked over the side of my car and saw ihe viv 
id flashe* of lightning passing from ona cloud 
toknolher. The thunder gust wa< moving 
8. W. to N. K. and my vessel, at this time, 
was sailing swiftly from N. W. toward S. E. 
{Missing Now Village and Asbury. I looked at 
my lime piece, and found il 20 minutes past 2, 
 nd as I was returning it to my pocket the 
balloon, exploded! Although I had confidence 
in thu apparatus, I must admit lhat it was u 
moment of awful sus|>ense, for in the >pnce of 
10 seconds the gas rushed from ihe ba.limn, 
with a noise resembling the approach of a hur- 
Jcane, and as I fell through the air it whistled 
, hroueh the nel, w °r^,1 ',' 1̂iuuia'a norlil '

, » •» 
/

ones to he exported must, niter the 1st of Ja 
uary next, pay a duty so high that it was al 

most cerium, lhat thu supply from (hat coun- 
ry will be wholly cul off. Edinburg Obser 
ver.

Inoo. The etymology of the word grog 
been the subject of much conjecture. An 

English publication treats this difficult ques- 
ioii ol philology in tha following m'liner:

"Some trace the word to old Admiral Bcn- 
iiow, who wore what was termed a grogram 

et, nnd hence obtained tho name ot old 
Grog, In some of his daring nciions he re- 
rvshed his men wilh rum and water, which 
jver aflet ward* retained the title. 'Others as 
sert that a planter of Jamaica wishing to send 
a puncheon of real good stuff to George the Se 
cond, marked upon the henJ G. R. O. G lor 
George Rex, Old Gemakee. Another nnec- 
lote refers to the well known act of 'tapping 
[he governor.' Monsieur Guilluame Roussel, 
governor oftiauduloupe, died, and was shipped 
n a cask of rum for Europe. On the pun 

cheon was painled 'Guilluame Roussel, Obit. 
Gaudaloupe;' and round the leaf lhat was nail 
ed over the bung, the initials G. R. O. G.  
On her passage, the vessel was captured by the 
English; and (he jolly Jacks, without know 
ing the aclual contents, soon sucked the go 
vernor dry. When they appeared rather out 
ol order before the officer, his general excla 
mation was, "What, you've been loul of the 
'grog' cask again." I remember once hearing 
ihe following attempt at explanation; a ship's 
chaplain was commenting, in one of his ser 
mons, upon the words, "Oh, that a man should 
put an enemy into his mouth to steal way his 
brains.'" and, during his discourse, he fre 
quently styled spirituous liquors 'the rogue;' 
but, being a North countryman, the burr in 
his throat gave the word the sound ot 'grouge.' 

~~li/isui{ shed Blocks, by Ike Old Sailor.

From the Baltimore Republican. 
THE BANKRUPT STATE TREASU 

RY.
GO-Independent nf ihe numerous other char 

ges of Qiitl-bdininijtralioii which may be 
bronchi against (he party that has so long ru 
le,! this Slate, lo ihs utter contempt of all law 
and justice, and (he prostration of the best in- 
tersls of the people, there is one lhat should nol 
go unregarded by the tax payers who have so 
onerously suffered Irom the extravagant ex 
penditures & financial mismanagement which 
have impoverished Ihe treasury and thrown a 
debt ol some fourteen or fifteen, millions ol dol 
lars upon llie Stale. The lust returns of Ihe 
Treasurer inconlestibly show Ihe condition to 
which the public finances have been reduced  
a condition, bad as il is al present, promises 
only 'something incomparably worse for the 
future. We find for instance, among the de 
tails of the report of the Committee of Ways 
and Means of the House of Delegates, that the 
balance against Die Treasury on the 1st De 
cember 1-isl was 839,506 13, lo which must 
be added the Journnl of accounts ot the lasl 
session, say, 860,000, ihus making an actual 
deficit of £99,500' 13. Now add lo Ihis defi 
ciency, the probable demands ol Ihe current 
year, say 8 130,301 03, and you will have a 
total of £579,307 16, lo meel which, there is 
only nn estimated sum ol #477,834 86 of pro 
bable receipts, thus leaving nn increased defi 
cit ol 8101,072 30 on Ihe 1st December, 1838. 
T-) show the true deficiency, however, it is

constitution, wwl Ooiuequontty has ttoodoppo 
s«d to those means of reducing the heavy luxa 
tion of the cilixens of Maryland which Mr. 
Johnson well sliowed were to necessary, to 
save the hard earnings of the farmer and the 
mechanic Iron) being drawn to the last cent in 
the Stale Treasury and of finally driving from 
the agricultural district every man who had 
means left lo carry him to (he west where he 
might enjoy the rewards ol his labor without 
the fear of onerous taxes or the ever greedy de 
mands ot the tax collectors.

THE WHIG.
EAST ON, MD.

Tuesday Morning, Aug. S8, 1838.

usual to add the journal of accounts of the 
session, say 860,000, so that we have in pros 
pect, a tolal deficit lor Ihe current year ol 
$161,972 30, being an increase ot balance a- 
guinst Ihe Tieasury of $02,466 17 orer that 
uf 1S37. Here we Jee to what a bankrupt 
condition our State Treasury is reduced and 
like individuals who live un ihe "credit sys 
tem," that condition must grow worse »od

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOM 
INATION.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WWL.YM
OF QUEEN ANN'S. 

Day of Election, First Wednesday in October

Democratic Republicans of Tal- 
bot County.

You arc requested to convene 
in general county meeting at the 
Court House in the town of Gas- 
ton, on TUESDAY, the 4th t 
of September next, at the hour 01 
12 o'clock, for the purpose of nom 
inating a Candidate for the State 
Senate, and three Delegates for 
the Legislature, to be offered for 
the suffrages of the free and inde 
pendent Voters of Talbot county, 
at the ensuing election. A. candi 
date for commissioner for District 
NO. 4, will also be nominated.

MANY VOTERS,
JULY 31.

NOTICE.

A Meeting ol the Merchants and Traders ol 
(he Town ol Eaaton was held nt the Court 

House on Monday the 13th. day of Au^usl 
1833 at which it was unanimously Rrsolved, 
that from and after the 20th, day ol Septem 
ber next, they will not receive any Individ 
ual notes wluitevtr;—nor Corporation notes 
under a denomination less than one dollar.

"o the balloon, and found my. expectations re,, 
lized it assumed the lorn, of a convive he 

misphere, fulling rapidly without any vibrato 
ry motion, until I reached the lower strata of 
 ir, which was blowing a, sharp gale from the 
eouth.

When (lie parachute commenced ils vibra 
tions, drifting me northward, making a vibra 
tion alxnit every len seconds, which now made 
the descent very unpleasant,every luutiuncaui- 
ing a sensation similar to lhat <>l a person 
dreaming they full, (I make th<« comparison 
because I consider it a general affliction, as it 
frequently occurs to myself.) The wind Irom 
the south drifted me about thieo miles helure I 
eppronched the earth, nnd made my landing 
much lurder than it would have been in it calm 
atmosphere. As I nvared the earth, I threw 
over nil my ballast, which put mo oil my 
guard, and as my cur struck (he earth obli 
quely, it bounced me out about ten feel, slight 
ly bruising my shoulder. 1 sprang on my 
feet quickly, to see it collapse, but it had fal 
len alongside ol me. I now stood gazing with 
astonishment first al lh<: parachute, then at 
the car, which had turned bottom upwards. I 
next cast my eyes to the fleeting clouds, 
through which I wassailing but three minutes 
before, and now I was standing on terra firmu, 
congratulating myself on Ike result ol my ex 
periment, which I intend tn repeal. I luudud 
on Ihe farm of Mr. Elijah Warne, about len 
miles from Entlon, and got the assistance ol 
Mr. Warne & Imneighbors, who were walfh- 
Ing the descent ot the parachute, lillle think 
ing that a human being accompanied it.

J. WISE. 
Eattou.Aug. 11,1839.

BO*E MANUHE. This mnlerial has been 
successfully used lo some extent in this vicini 
ty. The use of il is necessarily somewhat li 
mited, from the difficulty in obtaining the raw 
material. It will be seen from (he annexed pa

worse. Indeed we 

deficit of means sing 'at 'the yearly rate
ol about 60 per cent leaves little prospec lor 
redeeming the credit of the Stale unless the 
whole system of finance be reformed, and even 
lhen, there must be u final resort to direct tax 
ation. These aro some of the benefits of the 
long misrulu ofihe Whig party in Maryland. 

NV'e are not able lo lay our hands on the do 
cument at present, but there was an address

Republicans Jh ouse!
You will bear in mind (hat TUESDAY 

NEXT is selected as the day for your Gener 
al County meeting, to nominate the requisite 
Candidates (or the ensuing election. Let eve 
ry freeman be at his post. Give that day tn 
the cause ol freedom and the disenthralment 
ol your State. Show by your untiring zeal  
a zeal worthy of the great principles for which 
you contend (hat you do not despair of th» 
triumph of Democratic Republican 
By your attendance on TUESDAY

.lior of the attack notloubt suppoRcv! tliu "pay 
ing officer" of the Constitution to be a suppor 
ter of the Administration, and consequently a 
fit mark of ullack. Rut in this he is mistaken. 
Mr. I/, ice knna in be a fVhig, and to are all 
his immediate relative*). Whoever the author 
may be, we can only (ell him and those whig 
editors who seize with eo much avidi'y upon 
his information, that in their attempt to reflect 
disci edit upon the Government in a mr.ttor 
with which it und nothing to do, they have 
called in question tha honestly of a gentleman: 
of their own party, und a citizen of this com 
munity, in which ho enjoys tho reputation of 
maintaining nn unblemished character. We 
close these remarks by subjoining the com 
ments of Ihe Baltimore Herald, wLich led us 
to notice (he subject as we have.

"Thr.rc is un anonymous slander being cir 
culated in some of the whig papers of this city, 
charging Ihe paying officer of iho U. Stales 
ship Constitution wjlh having defrauded the 
sailors in the value of English sovereigns, in 
which il seems thoir wages wero paid. The 
puiser, we suppose, is the object of (he charge. 
It is cle«r thai, if true,iho matters charged un 
der the cuption ol "Mc.-e facts for the People," 
is a more private fraud. If il can be establish 
ed, it is the ''uly of Ihosu who are in posses 
sion of the evidence, to expose tho guilty, and 
we have no doubt thu government would deal 
summ.irily with the offender. J?i]t we have 
no doubt it isn slander attempted to bo point 
ed at government, who cannot have been privy 
In Iho fraud, in iho nature of things. As Ihe 
whigs lose strength thuy become more reck 
less."

Accounts liom IJ.thiraoro represent the De 
mocratic meetings in tho different Wards as 
being unusually well attended, and Ihe besl 
spirit of harmony and zcil is sai-1 lo prevail.

THE ELECTIONS.
The Whigs claim u majority of the repre 

sentatives in 'ha Legi-iUlurii of North C.iroli- 
na. They are evidently in error. The North 
Carolina Standard s.iys: Our readers will 
perceive a loss and gum on both sides; and 
from what wo can learn the prospects are favo 
rable lo n Democratic Republican majority in 
the Legislature. We are informed that seve 
ral whom tho federalists Ir.ivo §cl down as 
"Whig," aro sub-treasury, and with the ad 
ministration on all tho essential features of its 
|K)Iicy. So tho vole in the Legislators will 
show even a more favorable aspect than the 
classification ol the press. We call upon our 
friends abroad to place confidence in tho assu 
rance that North Carolina is neither for Clay 
nor a Nnlional Bank.

"In Orange and Wake tho federalists were 
confident of success, and uosl extraordinary 
exertions were used on their part. 15nt the 
democrats wero firm nnd triumphant. Thin 
spirit Ims linen generally tur.nil^lc;! in nn un 
usual degree. We regret iha^Nortbnmpton 
ami Granvill8 did net bring out the full dem 
ocrat ticket, which could havs been cnrriiid in 
thtwo counties without dil'liculty. Craven, fop 
the first, nml wu trust the last time, has bow 
ed har nuck. Ui ihe1>antc yiHt«> She will make

La Sallo county. OougWs majority 900; 
two pri'cincls to hear from.

Nothing further from Pulnam.
Tazewell county A letter from Mr. Jones, 

county clerk, says: "II is anorlnini-d that 
Slunrl's majority varies between 250 & 275."

This is 250 less than his friends claimed"
Douglas's majority in llio dislrict must be

pwiuddol 1,000.

Ln Salle county. A IcMcr Irom Olowa 
stales that Duuglasa's majority will be from 
tiOO to 800.

Ruronu county. Throe precints give the 
following: Edwards 2-10; Curlin 407; Sluarl 
23!); DnugUss 119; Hamliui 313; Rool 9.  
One of (he precincts to hear Irom, which is a- 
boul equally divided.

Pulimm county.  Returns from 6 precincts 
give the following: Edwards 450, Curlin 318 
Stuart 494, Dou-rluss 336; whig majority about 
150; three more to be heard irom, which will 
nol materially change the mnjorily; llamlin 
bus 481 majority. Houdcrson (representative) 
about 250.

Cook county.  Dnuglass hns no doubt 1000 
majority. Chicago give him 439 (bis friends 
having clamed but 30(1. ) Summit ISO; Elk 
grovo 1(JO. A slip Irom the Office of Ihe Chi 
cago Democrat, dated Monday night, nine o' 
clock, says:

'Our city nt fir's moment is illuminated will 
fire works, anil Mr. Dnuglass is addressing the 
multitude amidst shouts of applause."

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH IN ILLINOIS
We have not complete returns Irom Iho Con 

gressional District, lately represented by Mr 
Snyder, but sufficient is known to authorize 
ui to stiilc thai Guv. Reynolds, the democrat 
ic candidate, is elected by a majority of Oni 
Thousand!

One Hundred Guns for Benton
The returns nlready received, according lo 

the Republican's estimate ol the Jth inst. placr 
the ruclection of Col. Benton beyond nil doubt 
Thill "Most Dangerous Man,1 ' will, in defi 
mice (>( his St. Louis calumniators, remain ii 
Ihe Senate until Ihe People call him to th 
Presidency.

NKW YORK. We received a letfor this 
morning from u distinguished gentloman ac 
quainted with the politics ol this state, and he 
assures us that democracy bus nolhmg (o funr. 
Lot this Slate nnd Pennsylvania stand by the 
principles u! Jolferson, and federalism will nol
trouble us a^am lor Ihe 
Ohio Journal.

nexl twenty ysarc. 

The Election in I'ernvtnt will take place in 
Uvo we«!;!i from next Tuesday The Bur- 
linglon Scclinel speaks in the most encourag 
ing terms of iho prospects ol Ihe democratic 
party there. The Hampshire ("Ms.) Kupub- 
licii/i, in iillu^ion to llii.-i subject says "TI.e 
lediiralislB, although their numerous majority 
lasl year jjivcs us lillle hopo of victory, will 
have u hard run this tune." Boston Post.

Cost Johnson and 
Maryland through

prepared by Iho tion. W 
presented lo the people of 
the Ueform Convention in 1835, '36, which, 
among oilier important items of information, 
insliluled a comparison showing I hut the rale 
of taxation in this slate was from 25 lo 30 per 
cenl higher than was imposed ujion Ilia citizens 
ot Virginia and other neighboring Slates. We 
will reler lo his statements again when we can 
speak of them with greater certainty than al 
present. If we recollect rightly, however, the 
writer attributed his heavy burden upon the 
labor of the agriculturalist and industrious 
workingman to the necessary evils which have 
grown out of the aristocratic provisions of the 
old constitution and Ihe absence ol Ihe imme 
diate res|tonsil>ilily of our rulers to the people. 

To bring this democratic principle into ope- 
lion was one among the cliiel objects ol the 

Kelorm parly. They well knew that by giv 
ing to the people the election of both branches 
of the Legislative or law making power and ol

with the enemy even in one of their s 
holds, and show to the world lhat Republicans 
fighti.ig in the cause of the people, (emulating 
the invincible courage of the patriots ot '76,) 
never tire in the work ol a good cause.

Orj- The Republican Reformers of Kent 
County have nominated Wm. B. Wilmer, 
Esq. for Senate, and Messrs. Primrose, Las- 
sell, and Kirby for House of Delegates.

ration

ragr«pli, that a supply 
drawn IVom Russia, but

has been heretofore 
(hat the traffic has

h«on interrupted by an export duly. In France 
Urge quantities have been obtained from Afri 
ca. But this has excited great uneasiness a- 
mong the natives ol lh«l country, who nre
 hocbed at the idea ol the bones ol their kin 
dred being pulverised and mixed with (he sod, 
for the purpose ol affording nutriment lo vege 
tation. In various parts of Europe, human 
bones,as well as Ihnsa ol animals, have, with, 
out doubt, tn a certain extent, been applied lo 
the use of enriching Ihe soil. The great sour 
ces of supply, however, since tho dualh of Na 
poleon, have been cul off. It is u valuable dn 
covery to have ascertained that what was for 
merly regarded as a worthless part of animals,
 Her their deal):, can be converted to a profita 
ble use. B<*Km Advcr.

Bane MAMUBB. In consequence of tliaex 
t«n*iv» Introduction ol ihis new species of ma 
nure into our highly improved system of Ag 
riculture, thousands ol ncre« that would have 
b«en (loomed to nearly total lMrrrnn««< huvt 
been brought under Ihe most promising culti 
vation. As yet the supply has not kepi pace 
wilb thetVunsnd. Il will ^omowhat surprise 
our. readers, that, in Ihe county ol Forlar alone,

i . 149,000 bushels of bones were used last year  
' i I   quantity which, at three shillings per hu«h<-l,

1> would cost as nearly as may be, £23,000!  
This great supply came Irom Russia. But 
f>r reamns not precisely known, the Russian 
Government have issued an ukaid whercbj

the Executive or law executing power, they 
would necessarily place the responsibly of both 
powers upon their immediate agents and re 
strain thai recklessness with which our Slate 
Government bus been so mischievously admi 
nistered. Can it be supposed for a moment 
that Ihe immense stale debt and the thousand 
instances ot unjust legislation which have made 
Mary land a bye word of contempt, could have 
been imposed u|>on the people under any other 
than such a rotten patch work Constitution as 
that which hns so long disgraced the State, or, 
under any oilier than such an aristocratic fac 
tion as that which has so well found covert un 
der its anti republican provisions? U is well 
that In all (hu public agitations of (he Refor 
mers they have ever found their most violent 
opposers among (he lenders ol the present do 
minant party in tho Slale. We say U 13 well, 
because it fixes upon them the whole of Ihe 
practical evils which have grown out of that 
unreformed Constitution. To their door muil 
bu laid the consequences ol that extravagant 
expenditure which has emptied Ihe treasury, 
oppressxd the people with most onerous taxes, 
even almost lo a lithe ol the productions of Ihe 
earth or ol the returns of thn work ing man's 
labor who possesses a little freehold relreat for 
I>U family. When Governor Veasey contra 
ry lo law paid Mr. Culbrnlh four thousand six 
hundred dollars over his legally specified sala 
ry, he was only carrying out the system wild 
which whig power has so long and so boldly 
put itshnnds into the pockets of the people to 
re'»ard a lew pampered whig favorites.

Such among a thousand other actsol equally 
wluss expenditure ol the jieople's money il

The Whigs o( Dorchester have nominated 
Thomas H. Eccleston for Senate, and Mcsurs. 
Page, McNamara, Nicols and Woo I ford for 
House ot Delegates.

09- lohn G. Chapman, the Whig candidate 
for Senate lor Charles county, declines stand 
ing a poll.

09- The Democrn'ic Republicans of Fred 
erick county have nominated J. H. McEI- 
Ircsh for the Senate, and Messrs. McPhersnn 
Unkefer, llarritl, Biser, and Geyer fur House 
of Delegates.

turns are not eo full as mi(*ht be expected.  
We cannot consent to copy them from the fe 
deral pro's, because we have no confidence in 
ihem. We have already been led into error, 
nnd plnced some sub-treasury members on the 
federal list. V/o hope llioso gentlemen will 
excuse us."

.__ ̂ . Q j- - -,

K KNTVCKY Shows n very favourable in- 
creuse ol Ihe strength ol tho Democracy.

The Lexinglon G-i/etie *nys that lh<>re is 
but little doubt thai Uior.t are a majority ol 
Whigs elected to Ihe Legislature, but we think 
(heir majority will not be so groul ns il was 
last session.

One hundred cheers for Democra 
cy-

Ws have glorious intelligence by last 
night's ninil. Tho ball is in motion. Derno» 
cracy is vising like n giar.l in the Soulh and 
We.,1. In addition, to what we have already 
given, we have only time lo add, that Alaba 
ma is iriie to her Democratic principles. The 
returns nhow n considerable Van Buren gnin.

In AJiomniVi, \Vhi<gery \a routed, horse, 
loot anili/lTjiTtfUli , ntflfiri'l <*w4psjfl|gM 
Democratic ticket for'congress 35 ltoTes,& 
the Whig ticket 2!

From all tho reiurns received, Miller nnd 
Harrison are rnoro limn TWO THOUSAND 
ahead; their majority in the State con- 
not tall Fiiort of four thousand |>eihups live! 
And tins notwithstanding thny were absent 
from the State while their opponents wore 
tiavcrmng it lor months 'from Dan lo I5er«hro 
ba!' Truly it is n most unprecedented triumph 
ol THE PEOPLE over THE BANK!

The Alexandria Gazette says (hot Commo 
dore Hull is to t.ike command of ihn frigate 
Constitution, and proceed lo the Mediterranean

Democratic Republican Tiekul for H 
City.

For the Slate Semite William J. Wight.
For Ihe llousn of Delegate* George Gor 

don Belt, Elijah Slnnsbury, William P. Pres 
ton, Francis Gallagher, Henry Slump.

Democratic Republican Ticket for Worcester 
County.

For Scnnfe Lambert P. Ayers.
House of Delegates Dr. Chessede Purnell 

Elisha K. Whilelock. Jsmes H. Holland, Le' 
vin G. Irringi

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
*' in the Hugeratown Mail. 

The Democratic Republican Ccunty Con* 
ventien, which convened in this place on Sa- 
urduy last, was unusually well attended all 
ho olett.on districts, except Pleasant Valley 

being lully represented. By reference to the 
proceedings, which we give below.it will be 
seen that

ROBERT WASON, 
was nominated for State Senator, and

Dr. John O. Whnrlon 
John D. Grove, 
John T. Mnton, and

Dr. Frederick Byer, 
for the House of Delegates The selection ia 
a very good one. M-ssrs. Wnson, Wharton 
nnd Grove are well known, and need no eu 
logy (o recommend them to ihe favorable con 
sideration of Iho Democracy of "Old Wash 
ington,"  r-ud Messrs. Mason and Byer have 
only lo be known lo be esteemed: they are 
young men who have the requisite talents to 
mnke them useful and efficient representatives 
Wilh such a ticket, (here can be no (earsof the 
result. Let but Ihe spirit which manifested 
itself in the Convention, be iliOuiM fkrougti. 
out the county, and the compute overthrow of 
Federal Whiggery, on Ihe first Wednesday ot 
October next, is certain.

HARFORD COUNTY.
CchJ/r. finulfnrd the boco-jioco cnntfiJafe 

for Senator in Harford county finding ih»t 
even in despite of Rcvcrdy Johnson's dinner to 
VVuo at Havre dc Grace there was no chance 
of keeping so much us in sight of Mr. Scott 
has boiled the course. The Harford "Repub 
lican" gives us lha following account of the 
(T.iir. Bull Rep.

Mr. Bradford This gentleman has backed 
ul. I ho measure shews prudence. We Imte 
10 disposition to discuss the motive* which in 
deed (lionet, or to show (he lallacy of the 

views published concerning this mutter, by the- 
Ualtimore Chronicle. It would seem from (he
-hronicle, thut Mr. B's election was certain 
ut that schism had arisen among the Whics 
ere, and to heal i lint, Mr. Bradford, from a 
alrionsm, that soared above a love ol office 
dutitarily sacrificed his soat in the Senate* 
ul Irom his commanding posiiion, conferred 
on Mr. Moorcs. II this flummery afford* 

iny gratification, loa candidate, who by reli-
 ing, is merely avoiding conscious defeat we 
re willing ho should enjoy it. One thing ig 
Rinnrliiib!';, though in this nfTair, U ig ihi, 
hati none, ,( the rest of tho Wing candidates! 
ut ivlr. l«r»dfurd, had patriotism enough to 
ive up a very slender hope of office. Moores 

t woulH seem, must bo in (he Logisl»iure,some 
when-, either as Delegate or Senator. He felt 
ione of that devotion to Whigism, which 
ivuuld make him give up office, lo reconcile e. 
lis^ule in Ihe party, and his fellow candidates 
lecm to be animated by the same spirit. Office 
ir nothing, seems to be their mollo. None 
vouUl retire, and Iho Regency , therefore af 
ler due deliberation, made Mr. Bradford' Ihe 
Jonah of the parly, and threw him overboard 
;o save the shift.

NORTIIKHN BOUNUAKV. The Governor 
of Maine has announced his positive intention 
to run th» line between the British territory 
and that ol Maine. The Quebec Gazette in- 
timalts very distinctly that the attempt will be 
resisted by the British armed force now sta 
tioned in that neighborhood.

The "Exploring Squadron" sailed on lasl 
Saturday week, under the command of Lt. 
Wilkes.

FROST. The Essex, (Mass.) Register of the 
10th inst. speaks ot a frost m thai ricinily on 
ibe morning of the preceding day.

03-Tho Hon. Wm. Pntterson, a member 
of Congress from New York, died at his resi 
dence in that Slate on the 14th inst.

ALAIIAMA.
THE ELKCTIOM. The returns como in 

slowly. The official accounts flot yet received 
from Washington County. l( j s understood 
(lint Toulmin (V. B.) has received 70 majori 
ty, thus tomptetmir his mxjonty in every 
County in ihe Dislrict, and giving him 210 
majority in llio Divlnci. The news from all 
quuMcr* is highly favourable, and increases 
our confidtmce in iheslienmih ot tha Democra 
tic spirit in Alabama, Panic speeches and 
rnntings have nol had the effi'ct in this Siato 
of deceiving tho people as to the plain, simple
economical, 
scheme of an

, 
thuhlo and constitution!!)

lawless
must be remembered are Whig'acts. To per 
jieluale the constitution under which such acts 
ol Whig extravagance were |>er|ieluu|ed with* 
out a responsibility of the offender to the peo 
ple, lias been Ihe unceaning effort ol that pai ly 
now in iiower and ot Ihe men who are the lea 
len of that party. Mr. Sleele lha whig can 
didate for Governor is one ol lho*e leaders.  
He has ever been among (he steadiest opt>o- 
 iers o( Rctonn. He has avowed his preler- 
encefor all the aristocratic fc«lure*oflb« ohl

iirnc
Independent National Treasury.

GLORIOUS~NEWS.

DEMOCRATS, LOOK ALOFT!

100 GK/VS
For THOMAS H. BENTON.

At the laic cnmmeiifemtnl of Burlington 
(Vl.) C'dlego, Ihe degreo of L. L. I), was 
conferred U|>on the lion. Silas Wnghljr.

_Jimtnn's jlug ttf Rcsumptinn, if now wa 
ving in triumph through Maryland ns well 
as most nf tho other Stales in (he Union   a 
bitter pill lo Federal whiggery.

CANADA.   Our readers will remember 
that 1G persons were sentenced lo be hung am1 
quartered at Toronto, Canada, on Saturday 
last. The following intelligence concerning 
tluir fate will be read with much interest. 

[Correspondence of the Albany Argus.]
Lewislown, Aug. 15, 1838.

It may be a matter of intercut to your reu 
tiers to l>r informed of lh>: fale of 'the nixluci 
siale ronvicls, sentenced (o be executed on the 
25ll< iiisl.

Three of them, Chandler, Wait and McLe 
od, nre lo bu executed on lliu 25lli, ngroeabl) 
lo lln'ir KenltMico.

Eight oilier*, including Miller and the oth 
or Ami-riciins, to bu transported lo some one o 
the British c<«lonie.s lor file. Three others

M-A WHIG BLUNDER-CO
Some traducer of Mr. Van Buren, who holds 

the wages of his slander paramount to the hon 
or ol his country, has charged tha ''paying offi 
cer" of the U.S. Ship Constitution, wilh 
having defrauded Ihe sailors in payment of 
(heir wages. The Constitution rec«nlly arriv 
ed at Norfolk from   long cruise, and the dan 
der (as we believe it lo be) was gotten up to 
impair Ihe confidence of Ihe hardy tnrs of our 
Navy In tba administration of their country. 
Our attention ha* be*n more particularly &M<- 
ed lolhU subject Irom the fact, that the 'paying 
officer' is Mr. John Hambleton, a gentleman 
ol our own county, whose well known charac 
ter must satisfactorily convince every one ol 
th« incorrectness ol tba charge. The »u-

MISSOUUI ELECTION
Missouri has stood linn fc invincible against

the efforts ol moilcrn Whi^gury to seduce bur j iho Penitentiary lor lliree years. 
from her republican principles Thi>. democratic ] 'l''|c t"ll *u ".' lnu reimiming convict, 
majority in the Legislature will be immense. 
The Whigs possibly will ha^e about one third 
ol the 133 Reprujoiilnlive* to the Legislature.

The Democratic candidates lor Congress 
Miller and Harrison, aro elected by a majori 
ty of 3 or 4,000!

ALL HAIL ILLINOIS.
Our Democratic neighbors over the river 

have made clean work of it currying Ihoir 
candidates for Governor, I leiil. Governor, 
Congress. &c. by Iremundo'tB majorities. Our 
Illinois Ii lends have iloiui nobly. VVe treasure 
them in our heart's core us the bravo champi 
ons of Dnniocracy und the Constitution.

From Iho Peoriu Ri-gisier Exira. 
Thursday morning, Aug. 9.

By the flliMinboat Frontier,juel arrived from 
Peru, we have the following:

Cook county. Dougtt»s's majority S.j(); 
(wo small precincts lo hear from. Curlin s 
majority do.

Will county. 20 mnjorily for Sluarl; 100 
to200 mijoruy Un Carlin. This dulcimer in 
the majorities was owing lo a trick practise 
on the voters which will bu explained 
ler.

go
efforts hav 

In procure hi
ncr, has not been decided   ̂ 
inn been niudu I'V his fiiends 
Uinisluni't.l lolhu S xlt's.

Thfe men were concerned in Iho Irtte ro 
hellion In Canada.

Tho northern torniinii" of Ihn Enslorr. Shor 
Rail Road hit* been fixed nl the Elkton dopt 
of Hie Philadelphia und Baltimore Railrou 
Company. A pnrlinn of the work is (o b 
put under contract in Ihe course of tho ensuin 
inonlh.

Illinois Crops.—The Pcoria Register ol fh 
tih inst says: The small gritin IK chiefly bur 
vented, and lurnsout nenrly a full irop, O 
corn, our sot tiers HUV, (lie prospect never look 
ed better. T'-.e pruirefl will turn 
lo 75 bushels to the acre.

out from G(

Editorial G>mfnrt.—T\\* editor of the Nev 
Orleans Merchant deg<nhe« himself ns "?i 
ling in the small corner ot a small room, m II 
third story of u big house, with H hot almos 
phere arnund him, Ilia hum of a Ihousun 
inoHquiloeK in his curs, and no cool drink an 
vniiuie within reach lliirluin of the laid mog 
H<u.'>es and fivo hut;o gullinipprrs being a 
i lie tune hard at woik on hig l«ii arm, ana tl; 

wailing fur copy."

OC»-"Whal niceoiJmes t |>eie are » y 
aigjIiMh* the other (lay. "We luTve got 

tie|«oplo wore we want them, nnd before ils 
'trough with, v/e'll compol them to give us a 
'lifted Statos Hank!"

Tin: OBJECT OP TUB WHIG STRUGOLH. 
  "Oil our part, il IMS been rather n struggle 
For prevention, than for Ide allJininenl, of any
KMiiivK bonelil."   Webster's Speech at
uil Hall.

hns n population of 22.859, and it 
livided into 16 counties, Wisconsin consist! 

of 13 counliet:, und n popululion of 18,148.

Why is a dandy hanging by his ears on   
hirt collar like the lootlutchcr Because he is 
igonizing.

Gc>-Mrs. Wirt, widow ol tho lamented Wm. 
\Virt, in about lo publish, at Baltimore, a 
plcndid floral dictionary, with fifty-eight en 

gravings.

Gc>-An editor wrote that a cofemporary had 
aken u damsel "lor boiler, or for worse." 
The printer hud it "for butler and rice,"

A Mutter's influence  The N. Y. Com 
mercial publishes u letter concerning the late 
;xci'iinon of young Burron, al Rochester, for 
murder, from unich we make ihe following 
extmcl.

"Last evening, however, he relented, con- 
confessed bis guilly,and ncknowlrdgcd the just 
ness o( his senii-ncu, and, 1 uiu told, charged 
upon his mother lliu fiif-t cause of his trant- 
grossion; alleging 11,a I I lie fiist improper act 
within his recollect ion was the slewing of a 
fow Hhilliiigs, which cnmc to the knowledge 
ol his mother, who, instead of correcting, ra> 
ther approved the net."

A southern editor describes a man who 
was born in a Imil storm, brought up on vi- 
negsr und crub upplvs, und lived in a town 
called Misery. He'd muke n good whig 
"distress and punic" orator, we should think.

MR. GIIASON AMI REFORM. To charge 
Mr. (IMSOII with lit'ing opposed to Reform, 
is H culuiiiny too t;nns lor any thing but 
Whig newspapers Il is known to almost 
everyone in ihe Stale, thai since Ihe subject 
of llrform has been ugilati-d, he has been one 
of its most zealous supporters It would seem 
(hut no falsehood is too palpable lor our adver 
saries. In order to place Air. Gruson on    foot 
ling will- Mr. Stcele, who they know is op. 
|,osed to Reform, 'from the naturally aristo 
cratic bent of his sentiment, (hey charge Mr. 
Gruson wilh being opposed to Ihe election of 
the Governor und Senate by (ho People, nod 
In short, with being opposed to Ruform. Now, 
\v« \visli out- reuiliTu lo know that Mr. Grason 
was (nst winter in (he Legislature and advo 
cated Reform, and that tint part is known to 
thtsHB very Whigs, who accuse him wilh being 
an Anti-Reformer.

Il is probable before (he aunject Was gener 
ally iijrilatcd, that Air. Gruinnmay have vo 
ted n gaunt wime local measures of Reform. 
Mnny reasons induced Reformers lo do this; 
some because I hey did nol want (be work 
done by piecemeal, but wanted il done at once,: 
and others would vole against a bill for elec 
ting Ihe Senate, Iwcuuie the introduction of' 
such u measure, when it was known it would, > 
not pass, was only a waste of public lime and 
money. But when lh« Democrats in 1836 
nmdo nn organized effort in favor ol Reform, 
Mr. Grason WM found to bt cue ol it* roort
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te»lous mVocates, and Mr. Sleele the reverse. 
In 1836 Ilia first systematic ntlepipt wan made 
»t Reform. Experience had shewn, that tin- 
Senate as fnrmely elected, was an ins-operable 
barrier to Reform   ai.d for the purpose of 
getting n Senate, that would not oppose an 
extension of (he rights ol (he people, it was 
.determined by a great number ol iho Reform 
ers lo connect the subject with the election of 
£ lectors of the (Senate, nnd, lo carry out these 
riews public meetings were held, in which it 
w»s recommended to the people to bring nut 
candidates for Senatorial Electors, pledget) lo 
elect a Senate favourable (o Reform. These 
recommendations were acted upon In a 
number of (ho counties, and among the rest
by Queen Anne*, 
Mr. Grasort in the 
subject with zeal

whose Dcmociocy, wild
front 
and

ranks, took up the 
elected -Reformers.

Where Mr. Sleole wnsduring thin struggle, 
the Aristocrats can tell. liar. Rtp.

An ADMISSION. The Portland Maine 
Argus says lhat during Mr. Prenlis*' visit lo 
that city, he admitted that Mississippi wan de- 
moralic, and (hat he entertained nn hopes ol 
are-election. Ho said fuither lhat the state 
would unquestionably go for the Independent 
Treasury, and that his friends in other sections 
of the couniry need not tioceive themselves 
with the hope that a different result could be 
produced. _____

DIED
On Wednesday last, at her lute residence In 

Island Creek Neck, Mrs. ELIZABETH Rons, 
widow ot the late Anthony Ross, deceased, in 
her52d year.

On Tuesday the 7th insl. Mr. WM. SAULS- 
BURY, If Amiability ol principle and Chris 
tian deportment constituted a Christian, the de 
ceased had his full share He philosophically 
showed during bis lile, by ixn upright walk and 
chaste conversation lhat ho prized (he service 
of his Creator more than (he perishing things 
of this world (by enlisting under tho battle- 
ments of the Christian religion in his youthful 
years.) He was truly an ornament to the M. 
E, Church, and a pattern of piety. His death 
has left nn acking void in (he minds of his rela 
tive and friends which only t!    . moul lering 
bund of time can efface, whilst hi* friem'.s have 
to wonder at lhe inscrutable hand of Provi 
dence, who in his wisdom his called our friend 
ami acquaintance lo receive his jusl reward.  
We arc well authorised in saying thai the logs 
of so valuable a citizen is his eternal gain.

T.

In this town, on Monday evening last, WM 
HENRY, son of Mr Charles Robinson, ajjed 
nine months ant) iwo days.

CONCERT.
Dr. H. A. Robert Kucli, '

(From Dresden in Saxony,) 
Profcs-or of'Music in Iho cily of Annapolis, 

, "|d., for the lust threo years, 
lM«is leave respectfully (o announce lo 
the citizens ol Kuslon and ils vicinity, 

that at the request ol his friends, he will him- 
lhe honor of offering lo thorn, on TUESDAY 
evening; the 4lh ol September at Mr. Ciirtis' 
Assembly Rooms, A GRAND PIANO. 
FORTE, GUITAR, and VOCAL CON 
CERT, Irom iho most eminent authors. The 
selections are such he hopes as will secure a 
liberal patronage from thu lovers ol Music 
generally.

[See Hills.]
(W-Tickels 75 cents each, children half 

price. Tlmy tns> he had at thn stores ol 
Messrs. Wm. Lovedav, W. II. and P. 
Gronme and J. Willson's and at tho door on 
Jbe evening of the Concert.

CO-The doors to be opened at 7 o'clock- 
concert to commence at 8 o'clock precisely.

After the concert tho compar.y can avail 
themselves, free of any extra charge, ol the 
use of (ho Assembly Rooms lor Dancing. 
Good music will be provided for the occasion

August 28 2w

JLOST-
TH E subscriber lost nn Friday evening the 

17th. instant, a blue Morocco Pocket Book 
contninina; 820 Iwo 5's and one 10, on tho 
Easlon Bank, and also several papers. He 
will give $5 roward for the return of the Some
and theconten'.s. 

Au K . 23
NOAH LEDUM.

3w

To Rent
THE subscriber has (wo.farms which he 

will rent lo good Tenants. A lease will Lt 
given lor Ihree years.

ROBERT W. RASIN.
Chapel Dist. T.ilbot Co., Aug. :«, 1833 tf

BALTIMORE, August27. 
PRICE CUKRENT 

GRAIN.   r-
Wheal. The supplies this weok have been 

considerable, and much larger limn at any 
time since the new crop has been coining in. 
Sales of prime white wheats were made earl} 
in the weok at gl,62 1-2 at, 64, per bushel, 
hut to day we do not quote good to prime 
white higher than 81,50 to 81.55 per bushel

Corn. This article Ims been steady in 
prices throughout the «eek. Early in lhe 
week, sales of while were mude al S7 a 88 
cents, and lo day we find (he range for this e- 
script ion <U 85 to 88 ceuls. The sales ol yel 
low have generally been made at 90 H 91 
cents Occasionally a cent more has been 
paid, and in one instance an entire crop nl 
1600 bushels very superior Virginia yo'low 
was taken al 95 cents. We quole while at 
85 a 88 cents, not brisk; and yellow at 00 a 
SI cents.

Rye. This article i n price from 75 to 85 
cent*, according lo quality and its freedom 
garlic. - .

Oa|s.  We quote to-day at 34 a 35 cents.

$100 REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the subscriber, on 

Saturday night the 5lh inst., u no 
gro man named JOHN SHADDEN, ven 
blu^k, aboul 27 years ol tigu, 5 leul 4 or i 
inches high, slout and well made; has rulher i 
down look when spoken to, but very humbl 
and submissive; has a scar on his lace lieu 
the temple, but not recollected on which side 
also a sea run the chin, occasioned by the cu 
of a knife. The said negro is a good labour 
ing hand on a farm, and is partially acquAin 
led with the Miuemaking business. The clo 
thing taken off by him were two pair new low 
linen trousers, with cotton warp, and two 
shirts ol the samu kind; u pair ol cross-barre 
cassmut pantaloons, a blue cloth round jacket 
a patrol while Junes puntcloons, a round jack 
et ol red and while twilled cotton, two irius 
lin shirts, nnd two pair old kersey trowsers 
d\'cd purple, a lur hat not much worn, wil 
some other clothing; not recollected. It is su| 
|Miscd a small black woman, his wife und ll 
properly of Mrs. Surah Leo, has pone ofif i 
company with him, and il is believed ihe 
have made their way to Pennsylvania or Jer 
sey.

The above reward will bu given if said ne
gro be apprehended out ol the Stale, nnd I oily
e,l in some Jail so thai I get him, or filly do
lurs, il taken in tho Stale and brought liom,

WILLIAM SLAUGHTER.
Talbot County. MO. August 98, 1688.

Public Vcnduc.
THE subscriber intending lo quit farming 

will sell al public snle, at his residence, in Ca 
roline county, on a credit of six months, on 
Thursday the 13th duy of September next,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
 ml HOGS, Ploughs, Harrows, Carls, one 
yoke of work Oxen, broke, &c. and sundry 
other farming utensils, &c. Amongst his 
stock of horses are several valuable breeding 
mares, worlfiy lhe attention of gentlemen who 
wish lo purchase. Sale to commence ut nine 
o'clock, A. M.

5OHN A. SANGSTON. 
Caroline county, Md. Aug. 28, 1838.

R. T. G.THOMAS has removed his Magis 
iralm' Office Irom lhe Courl House lo lhe on 
formerly occupied by J. M. Faulkner, Es( 
nuxl door (o lhe E. S. WhigOffico. 

Aug 21 3w

OF
SB IB lb US &

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.

HAY SCALES.
ALL persons having hay, fodder, oats, Sic 

weighed ut the Patent Scales in Easlon, 
are hereby noli tied thai th» purchaser ol the 
above arlicles will beheld res|K>iisii>le in eve- 
xy ca«e for lhe weigli.itie, and payment is ex- 
jiocled al the time of weighing. Scales w nr- 
iranted true. Terms, 3 c«nts |ief cwt. 

Bj order ol lhe B»ard,
BENJAMIN J. BAilROW,

Weijih Master. 
. 38 3tv (G3w)

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been ro-appoinled 

Inspectoral Weights and Measures tor Tnlhot 
county, hereby go-en notice, that he will attend 
for (hat purpose at Easlon on Monday 3d Sep 
tember al the Trnppe, on Wednesday 12th 
September, and al Si. Michaels on Thursday 
(be 13th September.

Persons keeping stores in the neighborhood 
of those places will please have (heir weights 
Mod measures ready at live times and places 
Above mentioned.

J. II. McNEAL.
August 28 Sir (G3w)

Insolvent Notice.
IN pursuance of an order of John Stevens, 

Esq. Chief Judge of the Orphans'Courl 
of Talbot cmmlv, Md. I do hereby givonolice 
lo all my creditors lhat lhe first Monday of 
November Term next.ofTalbol county Courl, 
is the time fixed and appointed for mo (o ap 
pear before tta Judges of said county Court, to
 nswer such Interrogatories as may be filed 
against me. The same time is fixed and ap 
pointed for my creditors lo uppeur and shew 
cause if any they have why I shull not have 
th« benefit ol the Insolvent Laws ot this Stale
 :id iheRevnrul supplements thereto.

NATHANIEL JONES, Pelioner. 
Aug. 28 3w

1. ORDERED, That lhe criminal bus! 
ness sb.-'.l commence al the meeting ol lhe 
(Jour , and be proceeded on with (lie uliuoal 
duspntch.

2. That the Civil, Appearance and Judicial 
Duckets shall be culled over the second (lay of 
lhe Court unless necessarily prevented by the 
criminal business, and that cither ol (hum, 
when begun, slull be entirely cone through 
belorc any oilier business be entered u|>on, un 
less in cnses where it may be thought by thu 
Court expedient fur them lo act.

3. Thut the Clerk shall attend the Court in 
person unless prevented by sicknviu or other 
unavoidable cause of absence, and (hut ho shall 
provide a sufficient und well qua I Hied deputy 
lo assist him in the execution of hisoflicu, who 
shall nlso personally attend in Court /u that 
department.

4. Thut the Sheriff shall attend tho Court in 
person unless prevented by gicknens, or other 
unavoidable cause ol absence und in such ca 
ses by one ol his deputies.

5. Thai lhe Sheriff, or in his absence, his 
attending deputy, keep order in Court, and ad 
mit no person within the bnr but the officers of 
the court; or such as shull bo called on pro 
cess or otherwise; or shall have business lie- 
lore lhe c;>ur>; or shull be permitted by (he 
Juilgf-s to come within the Bar.

6. That the Sherift shall return all crimi 
nal and civil proctss d reeled lo him, and re- 
lurnablu or. llie first day ol Iho Term, to the 
Clerk, lhe former ut or before nine o'clock, A 
M. ol such day, nnd the latter in course of the 
s. id day; I lint he shall return all subpcenus and 
other process lo compel the attendance of wit 
nesses in civil causes, returnable on the Tucs» 
day of the first week of court lo the clerk, at 
thu meeting of llie court on (Imlday; and all 
such us shall bo returnable on the Monday of 
the second week ol lhe court, ut the meeting ol 
the court on that day.

7. Thai the clerk enter all returns mode by 
the Sheriff in criminal cases where the proceia 
is made returnable lhe firsl day of lhe Term, 
or otherwise immediately on his receiving 
them Irom tho Sheriff; all process in civil ca 
ses returnable nn the said first day by nine o' 
clock, Ante Meredian on lhe second day of 
court; and all process to compel the attendance 
of witnesses in civil suits returnable on the tint 
Tuesday of the first week, and Monday ol the 
second week of court, immediately on his re 
ceiving them at the said respective times from 
the Sheriff.

8 That all nnths taken in court shall be 
administered by the clork or his deputy, and 
who shall rise Irom their seals for thul purpose 
in an audible voice and decent manner.

9. That the clerk and his deputy observe & 
make use of the ordinary and established lorms 
ol proceedings in all business In this court and 
especially in tlie criminal department.

10. Tlmt all affidavits tor holding to special 
bail Hhftll be filed with the clerk before oral 
the lime ol culling the action in which it is to 
be made use of and all other causes for lhe 
saiu purpose, shall be filvd with the clerk l>e- 
Jure or bo shown to court.) it required, «t

,e lime of calling thn action wWeln It may ' 
; necessary t« exhibit a cause of special ball, 
licrwisdtlalendani may have his appearance 
ilered with common bail.
11. Thai no Attorney, Clerk, Deputy 

ilerk.Shorifrs Deputy, Sheriff or Criur ol 
.H court shall bo udmillcd or received us spe- 
ial bail in any suit in Ibis court.

12. Ordered, That in all cases ot ejectments 
>e service ol llie declaration and noiico shall 
e six days before ihe return day of the lenn, 
xclusive ol both lhe day of scrv cc and day ol 
elurn, and that the defendant lake- defence the 
"rsl term.

13- That no judgment in ejectment, or 
al exccutio on scirc lacias for wanl ot an ap- 
earance being enU red shall bn considered as 
bsolutc if an appearance shall be entered at 
ny lime during tho silling ol (ha court; to 
vInch tho ejectment or scirc facias shall be 
>rought but (hut no such appearance shall be 
eceivcd al any adjourned court, without a spe 

cial order lor thai purpose.
14. That special bud, wurned by process of 

icire lacias, or where a second sciru lacias shall
 e returned Nihil, may notwithstanding sur-
 ender the principal al any tuna during the 
silling of the courl to winch Ilia process shall 

>e returnable, but not at any adjourned court, 
without a (special order for that purpose.

15. That no Special Bail shall be mil 
>le on his recognizance ol Bail unless the Ex 

ecution issued against thu Prmicpul shall have 
>een put into Ihe Sheriffs hands ul least eight 
lays before, ihe return ihereof exclusive of the 
lays of lodging lhe same with the Sheriff, and 
of return; nor on two Nihil«, returned on 
Scirefacius against the Special Bads, unless 
such Scirelacias shall have been put into the 
Sheriffs hands at least eight days before the re- 
urn thereof as aforesaid, nnd that Ihe Sheriff 

endorse Ihe limes of receipt thereof on Ihe said 
Execution aivl Scird facias.

16. That all warrants ol Resurvey shall be 
executed in such lime Tun days previous no- 
ice he in i; given by the .Sheriff lo Iho panic*, 
loth plaintiff and defendant, or if living out oi 
he county, lo their respective Agents or At- 

toinies, ol the lime place ol meeting to make- 
such Resurvey, as lh.it lhe Surveyor may be 
enabled lo make eul and return to tho Clerks 
office five Plots ten days before iho selling of 
the Court (o which such Warrant shall bo re 
turnable, which il is ordered that the surveyor 
;lo accordingly

17. Thai where leave shall bo granted lo a- 
mend or add lo any Plot returned under a 
former warrant of Resurvoy, lhe same notice 
shall be given as on Warrant j of Rusurvuy, 
anil (hat the same amendments and additions 
shall lie made by the rule day next ensuing 
(he Term on which such leave shull be given, 
mul lhe plots no altered shall be relumed lo 
lhe Clerks office, ten days before the meeting 
of iho ncxl Courl.

18. Thai ihe twentieth day of February -mid 
the twentieth day ol August, in each yea 1-, 
and the second day in each 'Turin shall be con- 
ridered us general Rule days lor pleading.*; 
lhat in all cases where Rulus are Uid to de 
clare or pleud, or 10 amend, unless otherwise 
specially provided for, such Declarations nnd 
pleadings shall be tiled and amendments made 
on or bulorc the twentieth day ol February 
and ib twentieth df>y ol August respectively 
next following the Term at which such Ruin* 
shall lie laid, and lhat lhe pleadings noxt in 
course and ..necessarily arising in answer lo 
euch Declaralio-i and pleading shall be tiled by 
the adverse paily, or his counsel, on ur bulore 
lhe second day ol lhe succueding Term.

19. Thul \vLcncvcr a Defendant shall plead 
lhe general Usuo, wilh liberty to give Ihu Spe 
cial mailer in c-vidonc^ie shall either make a 
short Duc.kcl culry ol such i-|>cci<il mutter t 
Term noxi preceding Ihu Trial, or furnish lhe 
tiding parly or liN attorney, with a lull notice 
in willing oi such special matter at least forty 
days belore the Term succeeding Ihe notice ol 
Trial or otherwise ho shall nut bu entitled lo 
the benefit iheruol.

'20. Thai Ihe Clerk transcribe Iho pleadings, 
in civil suits tiled at or befuru the Rule days, 
and have thu copies ready lor (ho opposite par- 
tics, or lh--ir counsel wiilun twenty days uuxt 
alter Ihu respective Rulu days by which they 
are (o be filed.

21. Ordered, That if Witnesses under Sub 
poena in civil causes do not attend the Courl 
by eleven o'clock ol (hud iy on w Inch Ihe Sub 
poena is returnable, thu party lor whom they 
uro summund or his counsel, shall forthwith 
move thu court lor attachment against such 
Witnesses, il within the reach ol (hu pioceis 
ol this court, und on ladure thereof und nun 
attendance ol such Wilnesw*, thai ihis courl 
will not consider lhe parly alleging Ihal Tes 
timony material in euch cause H it-ally want 
ing, or his attorney or agent, UK having used 
hi" or thuir reasonable endeavors for procuring 
such Witnesses, HO us (o determine the courl 
at all events either lo (loslpone thu cuusu or to 
continue, it until uuolhur tVr.ii.

'22. Thai (he causes on iho Trial Docltel 
shall b« taken up in Ihe order in which they 
stand ution ,t,lie Docket, and if any cause be 
culled lor Trial in which either parly shall not 
be really, thu same may, in the discretion ol 
the court, bb postponed until the suhscquunl 
causes which stand Inr Trial shall bo gonu 
through, und if more causes than one bu so 
|Mist|Ki,u'd, they shall be huard m Ihu order 
they uru postponed in, und il the delay be oc 
casioned by Ihu neglect ol either party, thu in- 
tv.riiu'ilntc costs ol thu oilier ulutl be defrayed 
by thu parly not ready Irom neglect. That nil 
points ot l.iw brought before thu couit shull 
be slated in writing by the counsel moving
 mih points, unle»* dispensed wilh by (he 
court.

23. Thai motions in arresl of judgment and 
for new Trial shall be made und reason* tiled 
will,in lour days next alter Iho Trial, if the 
courl should continue to let so long and il they 
should not, then during the setting of (he 
court.

24 That petitions stiiill be heard after the 
Wednesday alter the lirst week o! court, and 
th.it all Subpuanus issued thereon shall be made 
returnable on the first Tuesday, unless oilier- 
wine ordered by Iho court.

25. Thut all Rpncial Verdicts points saved, 
cases staled Dumurers and errors in urresl ol 
judgment, shull be argued and heard alter 
Ihu Trial of civil cauws, unless Ihe court shall 
In their discretion, determine to dispense 
with Ihis Rule lor special Reasons.

20. That no person shall appear covered in 
courl but by ptsrmitsion of thu court

27. That the Constables of this county at 
tend Ihe courl day by duy from their hours of 
meeting until they rise unless excused or dis 
charged, that they or such ol them as Ihe court 
shall direct ihnll serve ai Bailiffs lo the courl 
und juries; and Unit they assist Ihe Sheriff in 
preserving order at the Bar and in all places 
within lhe view or hearing ol Ihe courl.

23. That the Crier cause the courl Room, 
including (he Bench, Bar and jury-boxes to 
bu well cleaned und kept in proper and decent 
order, and (hat he attend (he court in Ihe 
discharge ol his official duly, day by day from 
lieir hours of meeting until they riie. 

True copy 
JAMES PARROTT, Cl'k.

August, 21. 1838, (G.) ___

Public Sale.
IN compliance wiih an order r-f the Orphans' 

^"urt orialb.it county, I will «cil al public 
 urn,,,,,   , i
Ins late residence in Easton, all lhe personal 
estate (mxroes exceplrd) ol (he late Solomon 
L"w«, consiMing ol Horses, Hacks, Cijrs, n 
Wagon, Cow, Household and ICilchcn Fvirui- 
We, Beds and Budding, and vnriou* other nr- 
licles; also tho unoxpired term in the House 
and Lot on which he resided, nnd a st:ib!e in 
the vicinity. For nil purchases n<-t nxcrcdin" 
live dollars, the cash will be required  lor all 
sums over live dollars, u crwlii of six months 
will be given, the purchaser giving a note 
with approved security, bclore the delivery ol 
the property purchased.

WM. R. PRICE, AdmV.
ol Solomon l,owe, dec'd. 

Euslon, Aug. 21, ISM. 2w

Valuable Lnntls For S;i1c. 
Part of tlic Kstatc ofUic late Tho 

mas Hay wanl, liaq. iu oiftuctl 
for snlc.

TME^Iandis bcnulilully situated on Tread 
Haven Cinek, about (i miles Irom E.idlon,»nd 
within halfn mile ol the Ste.im Dodl us bho 
passes to and from B.iltimoie.

11 posstKsvs every advantage (o bo derived 
from lhe sail water in an abundance of fine 
lish, crabs, oysters, (errnpins and wild fowl. 
The shores nre firm nnd clean, and l.ave ever 
bron remarkably heallhy. The land is fertile, 
with an iiiexhauiliidu bed of lhe best Shell 
marl on thu Ejslcrn Shore, and plentiful re-

NOTICE.
L ETTCIW of ndministialion on the per 

sonal esale of live I *le So I on ion l^owe,  
living been granted lo lhe undersi^ne;! by Ibe 
Orphans' Courl ol Tulbot county, and his 
debtors being so numerous as lo render it ut 
terly impossible (hut bis administrator can, 
w ilhoul tlw greatest inconvenience, call upon 
each individual, and (he interest of the repre 
sentatives imperatively requiring thut lhe es- 
tale should be settled with the utmost promp 
titude, the undersigned must earnestly requests 
that nil |>«r<ions indebted to Mr. Lowe, will 
speedily c»ll (o make payment or effect some 
satisfactory arrangement ol the claims against 
them.

All pcrsoas having cliims against Mr Lowe 
are requcsteirto present (hem, proiwrly authen 
ticated, for payment.

WM. R. PRICE, Adm'r
Au'. 21,1833. 3l

"I "(her kind of nnnurr, and the quail- 
lily intended to bu soM is limn Inur hundrod 
to four hundred and lilly acres, one hundred 
of which are well covnredwith White Oak 
jnd Pint) Timber. The buddings are «n

M Overseer's llou?!:, Quarter and Gra 
nary, nil in good repair,

A proper proportion of this land, (wlm-li 
has been marled over) will bo prepared lor ,. 
crop of Wheal, und, if not sold at private 
sale, on or before the 8th day of October next, 
the wbolnwillon Ihal day lie offered on (ho 
premises «t public sale. This land will b.- 
sold in the wh;ilu or divided into two farms lo 
suit purchasers. An indisputable title can 
be given, as ll.e subscriber will sell under the 
authority uf ihe last Will und i cs'ument ol 
t'.ie l»le Thomas ILiyward, lisq. The Itrms 
will be made known on application to

THOMAS S. HA V W A R I),' Ex'r 
of Thom.-s Hayward, dec'd.

Kislon, Aupust 21, 1838.  is
Tho LVlawaru Gazelle, at Wilminglon, 

Del, Republican and Chronicle, Baltimore; 
Chrodirlu mid Aurora, Cambridge, will pub 
lish the tho above once a week lor 4 weeks, 
and forward (heir accounts to this oflicc.

DU. H. A.UOHKIITKOCH,
Profiissor i>J music tn thr. t'i/y«J Slnnapolw 

Md.fur the taut thrc* years,

W ILL vommei ce bit AJitatc school on the 
Kiili of August ut Easton. Ladies 

and Genii -men who intend to take lessons on 
the Harjie, Piano ftirlt, .Guitar, Flult,

9 20 00
6 00

or any other Instrument or in Sing 
ing, will please to leave (heir names at the 
SioiBolBIr. Wm. Loveday or al Mr. Wm. 
11. & P. Gioome's, belore that lime.

TERMS.
For 3i5 Lessons on any Inslrument 
Fur 36 Lcitsjns in a Singing class 

August 7. 1838.

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just returned from Baltimore,and has 
now opened ul his store room a handsome as- 

>rlmeDi of

Staple and Fancy
^

I.ipled lo (he approaching season, which he 
,in!;« he can oflar on very moderate terms.  
Ie invites his friends and Ihe public generally 

o an examination of the same. 
Easlon, April 10

WEST LOMBARD STREET.
DUTIKSOF MRS. DE BUTTS'

-£ SEMINARY will be re-mmed thu lirst 
Monday in September. This Institution pus- 
souses its usual ndvantaiji.'s; nn extra number 
of talented teachers und lhe unremitting atten 
tion ol the principal to encourage the efforts of 
Ihe .-tudious and lo stimulate und reprove the 
inattentive or indolent. The school offers dou 
bio the advantages tor u pcrlt-ct and Umiliar 
ttcquamlavicc wilh llie Frenc'a Lnntu.i^r', m 
iho l^nglish education are comprehended ihe 
elementary principles, and thu highest branch 
es of science tuughl in Icuialu Schools, thus en 
abling-Ihe pupil lo enter alter thu yeurs of in 
fancy, and complete bur education under lhe 
same influences. The location ol lhe School 
has every advantage, being huallliful and airy, 
willi spacious apartments well warmed in win 
ter. Terms lor English Education vury in 
accordance will, the different classes, liom $5, 
S, 10, 15 per quarter.

Instruction in French 3 times a week $5.
Ditto every day y7. Preparatory class 

every day so.
Latin, Italian, Spanish $5.
Music oa lhe Piano by the best Teachers 

varying in Ihu lerr.is according to thu length 
ol limu nivcu in 1'ie lesson, >< 10, 15,'.?5. Vo 
cal Music, Guitar, or Harp £'20. Dancing 

per quarter.
Board ami English Education, including; 

the hiu'ht-'i branches $200 pur annum. Wash 
ing, itc exlra.

IJay Board *rs $60 |ier iinnum.
Auguit 21 3w

*~l>»-Tnu Princess Ann Herald. Easton Whig 
and Ga/ellu, Annapolis Republican nnd Ga 
/.cite, will publihh lh«' above lo tli« amount (if 
two dollars cadi and charge li,u l>jltimoru A- 
mericun.

A Valuable Mill

THE Mill, Mill se.it and fixtures with n« 
boul SEVENTY ACKKS OF LANDnl.. 
(ached, belonging to Ihu huiru ol Noah Chance, 
dec'd. known us Chance's Mill, situate.! with- I 
in two and a hull' miles from Grt-eiisborough, ' 
and live Irom Denlon, near the mud Irom lhe 
lormer to Iho latter places. Thu Mill is in 
good order lor the maiiulaclory ol Flour und 
mull with two Icul and a half head ol water on 
an overshot wheel which scarcely ever wunls 
lor wuler,. buildings in tolerable older, u lur- 
 Iher desciiption is deemed unnecessary us per- 
mJitn wishing '.o purchase will view the pro 
perly, which will be shown by thu present 
tenant, Hugh Kirkpatnck or thu subscribe1 !' 
ut Spring Mills near Denton. The terms will 
bo accommodating and title indisputable   il 
not sold by the last of September u willlhen 
be lur rent to a good lenanl, (ltd terms w ill bu 
low.

BACH'LD. G CHANCE.
Spring Mills Carolmerounly, Md.
N. B. The subscriber wunlnu

immediately lo lake charge ol his Mill, u sin 
gle man would be preferred lo tomu well re- 
imnmendod. To such liberal wages will bu 
given for the bittaiice ul this year as well us Tor
the next >«ar 

uugu>l 'a I
1S39. 

6w
L. G. C.

TO liENT.
FOR thn ensuing year, the dwelling House, 

Slure Room and Granary al Dover Bridge. 
For terms apply lo the subscriber.

W. H HAYWARD. 
Talbol County, August 21.

DISSOl.UTION.

THE copartnership heretolore existing 
under the linn ol Thomas Sylvester & 

Co., is dissolved by mutual consent Ttuntias 
Sylvester will close tho business of Hie con 
cern.

THOS. SYLVESTER & CO. 
August 14, 1838.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THOMAS SYLVESTER respectfully in 

forms the public and his old customers, that 
he still carries on thu *

BOOTAJVDSHOE
JiUSJNJSSS

At (ho old stnnd on Washington street next 
door to (he store ol Mctisr*. Oldnuu &. Hop 
kins, where hu is prepared lo execute ever 
description of work in his lino Thnnkltil lo

________________ past lavors ho solicits n continuance o! thu pa- 
PK.1 STING I Ironikgu that has boon so liberally bu«lowcd up 

Of every description ncnlly executed at tliii »n him.
Office. | august 14 3w f

DRANDRETli'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOI.K ACKNT FOIl KtsTO.V.

Beware ol Counlurteil*. Druggetts are ne 
ver appointed Agunta. Inhabitants ol Tal- 
bui County, you are respectfully request 
ed lo give lhe follow ing und attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRKTH'S 
PILLS UE USED? BECA USE, 

Every living lieing hath iwo distmtl principles, 
in his nature: one.

TUE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AM' Till: OTIINU,

THE PRLNCIPLEOF DKATII.
So loii|j us ilia pnm.iplo ol lile prcdomi 

nates, IIKAI.TII is I:.\JOYI-;W.
When liio principle ul death, sickness lakes 

place.
How is this accounted for?
Uy lhe principles ol dealh 1 mean llie prin 

ciplen ol decomposition or decay which uac 
hour is going on in lhe hunuii Iramu liom ll 
hour ol hirih to that ol our final exit. Win 
iho natural outlets lliu pores the bowels  
all Ihu oil,ur directories ul the body disiharg 
these decayed particles us last us they al 
generated, we are m a stale of hualtli; we at 
Iree liom llie jiresi-nco ol disccse.

When liom breathing an impure atmo 
pheri1 , living in thu vicm.ly ol swamps, < 
where we uro in llie constant hahii ol cumin 
in contact wi li bad smells e/lluvi.i unsin 
Irom noxious accumulations ol animal , 
vegetable bodies m a stalu ol jiiitridily; bu 
ing infected Ir.nn u living bndi' under (hu in 
(liiuncu ol disease in a m.ili>;nunl slate; o 
si-denial Y occupation-; or 1:1 short, any cans, 
which promote decomposition lasier than tl 
stomach and bowel* und (lie other excrulon, 
can remove nalur.-lly. Wu aro (hen in 
slalo ot disease. And nhoiil! Ihu cause whic 
produces Ihu slate ol th" body rum in, and n., 
Ihlii'j; bu douU lo di'ive these accumulated an 
acc-imulilin^ impurities out ol tlie body, th 
principles ul death or decomposition, w ill be 
comii paramount, and Ihu last glimmering i 
lile de|.url Irom the once animated clay.

I'UKUIS!           Yes I say purgi 
The magic in thai word shall yet bu under 
stood, il this hand or brain can accomplish s 
mighty an explanation." Yes purged bu ilia 
pan, in tho head, thu bark; Ihu bowuls, lh 
loot, Ihu Ht.imach, the side, (he throat.  Doe 
it uritiu from internal or external cause,  
still say purge! For know this sell cvidrn 
trulli, linn pain cannot exist save by the pie 
sunco of 8omJ impurity, some deposit 
decomposed particles upon the organ 
part where lhe pain is seated. And ptirgui; 
discharge!) Ibis impurity by lhe bowels an 
coiilinuiiig Ihu practice daily will euro ever 
complication ol disease; ami will prevent in 
oiid Irom becoming seriously mdisjioKed, eve 
wltun in coiistanl contact with tiiu most malig 
lunt fevers which cannot by [XMsihilily suri 
ously uflTecl (he body, il wu arc conlinuilb 
ciirclul (o preserve il in a pure state by Ire 
qiicnl und uffuclual purgation, llin'ocii A ri: 
says: "Purgation expulses what must bu ex 
pulsed, and patients lind relist, il.oii the con 
Irury, (hey are tormented by purgntiun, it i 
a proof there ure yet mutters which must b 
oxpulsed "

The subscriber of (his has resided in ever 
variety <>l climate, and by always purging o 
the lirst uppcjiaiice of sicklies-, ha* enjoye 
lor thu last tun years uninterrupted hcalli 
For wu may call such the Rlale of him who i 
never sick nmro Uion 6 or 8 hours, about lh 
lime il lakes lost-cure Ihu ulTecl ol a purgative 
The purgalive I make use of is my grandlii 
ther'if pills, nnd they ure to my certain know 
I edge the most judiciously balanced purge i 
existence. 1 have used thorn lor 8 month 
d-iily in doses of from 2 to 10 pills perdu 
lo salisly myself as to their innocence. I 
therefore, cannot be doubled. Il is my opi 
nion thai any person, bo ho ever so prostrate 
by disease, provided he is callable ol Inking ex 
ercise ut till, may lengthen his lile lo 60 year 
by continuing ltt« natural lunclionu with ib 
BUANDRKTII VEOKTABLE UNIVUHSA 
Pi M.S. Dealh never can take place mill 
lhe Principle of Decomposition nuts out lh 
lamp oi lile And that would seldom babe 
lore GO or 70 years, wns this principle ol pur 
gulion always resorted to on the firs! appear 
a nee ol sickness.

In the hope those remarks may be of som 
service, lam lhe public's obedient servant. 

v-- B. U1UNDRETU,M. I).
Baltimore ollices, principal No. 80 Soul I 

Charhis stmel 3rd. door from Pr«U stn-et 
Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga slreel belwccu 
Howard nnd tCuluw streets.

Od-13 very agent hn« a copper plale cerlifi- 
cule of agency, signed by n. UKANDHETH M 
i>. also by    

R. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agenl. 
For Maryland, Vircimn, North Carolina aiu 
(he District ol Columbia. Purchaser nsk I' 
seo Ibis certificate If it cannot be shown 
Do NOT punciiASK.

July 31, 1838. ly

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

TH E subscriber has jiwi returned from the 
cities of Philadelphia unJ Baltimore, and 

  jw opening ut his store,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All of which he has selected from (he latest im- 
lortiUHins « nd mosl fashionable style, and will 
ell Ihom on lhe most reasonable terms He 
especially invites his triends generally, to call 

und examine lor themselves.
xv , , . POWELL.
>> ye Lnndmg, Talbot county, Md.

DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore existiWhe- 

wcen Hie subscribers, under the firm ofSle- 
veus and Rhodes, is dissolved by mutual con 
sent limy earnestly request all persons in any 
way indebted to make immediate payment 
is they urc very anxious to selllo ll le concern 
without deluy. The claims due us will be 
bvided, persons indebted by calling on either 

ol us, can learn lo whom they are to make 
payment.

They will both continue the Mercantile 
>;'""" ".  J. *>  in (he store room ot Mrs. 
Jenkms, & R H. R. j,, lhe rooM \ ale iy ^ 
ptod by fc. and R. '

JNO STEVENSk 
ROBT. II. RHODES

Laslon July 34lh, 1338. 3 W

Kingston Hall School.
Tliis Institution is in prosperous opcraHon 

m Jsmnursoc County. Maryland, with Mils' 
(--irroll us Prmcip»l, and under (lie superri- 
s.on ol her lullmr Thomas King Carroll | n - 
siruclM.ii by ; highly accomplished Teachers is 
..Horded in Music on the P '
i lie

in Music on the Piano and Guilar'in 
trench and Italian Languages, and in, 

drawing and Painting, in their varieties.
1 he principal siudies in the English denart- 

menl, ure as follows:-Reading, WriUne 
Ar,,hm 0 ,ic Book Keeping, fcompo.Ui£ 
Grammar, History, Natural and CiviL (^»I 
ftra|.liy vvitl, the drawing ol Maps, Rhetoric, 
NatuMl, Moral ann Intellectual Philosophy 
Puluys Natural'1 hcol ,gy and Evidenccl of 
Umsimmiy, Chemistry, Aslronom> , Logic, 
1'olilical Economy, Kanie's Elements of Crit 
icism, (.oiichologv, Mythology, Botany. O«o- 
'%'y. 1 rigononrily, plane & spherical, aad AK 
^elim.

Conditions of Admittance. 
Riwrd and Tuition in theKnglisb do- 

partmeiit, with bedding und washing
-per qunrler, 

Day Sliolars,
Extra Chnr»e». 

i Music on (he Piano, with (ho 
instrument, per quurler,

830 00 
60O

us* ol
CMJJ QQ

10 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
600
8 00

Do. on ilw Guitar, with usoofinslru- 
incut,

French.
llnli.in,
Latin,
Landscape Dravingand Painting.
1 heorom and Muzzolinlo,   w
GCMJ(H)k«,S:aiionary and Drawing muteri- 

uls (unused ut book store prices.
An Extra charge will be made for lirbtl 

per quarlcr and also for fuel during (he winter session.  «»»»

There will he a public examination in ere* 
rysessi,,,,. The vacation will i.ke place on 
the las d»v of Aueust, and continue unlit the 
lirsi Miinilay in Ocloher.

ft>.\ll|myim-nts to he ra»do madianco. at 
thi! commencement ol every quarter.

OC)- Parents not residing near the School, 
can have arlicles ofrlolhing purchased for their
daughters, by depositing the money with 
Principal of (he Institution'rincij 

July 31 4 \v

tbs>

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

TOR YOUNG LADIES,
Cbrner (/ Courlland and Saratoga itrtets,

^Jialtimnrt, 
ILK^ILL BE RK-OPENED on MON-
»   DA Y dm -1th Sepicmh«r next. This 

Institution having received extensive improve- 
nn:iils aiida.ldilions, (he Principal* leelacoo- 
lidence in saying, they believe it to be BOW 
HupRrior to any siuiiUr establishment evei1 
ollercd to public |mlrnnage both in the Day 
School and Boarding departments.

A prospectus of the school may be obtain*! 
by aiMremiaff (post paid) William Hamil 
ton, Haltlmoro.   7.T-

August 7, 18313.

f^'Mntchless .
TU E subscriber has been appointed 

lor the sale of this renowned raediciut,, c«l«brt»- 
ted (or its wonderful cures ol

CONSUMPTION, 
and all a (TecI ions ol (he lung*.

He has just received a tupply, and offers it 
for milo. A further notice of (bis medicine 
will bo givun next wr*k.

  ,. "ENRY THOMAS,
Augml 21, 1?38.

:^k--^\'^}\i^/^\>;:^\*&^^5^^^^**^:;< /.j>X-.-^i^-~^i^i.-^-i.*Wt-;iiit^A-jUiii 1!^iiLi'ilsE
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MAUL FOR SALE.
subscriber having made arrangements 

lor disposing of the valuable iihell marl, 
vrhich exists on his cil.ilc in Talbot County in 
forms thn Agricultuidl community, lh.ithe ii 
now ready lodehver, of tlie above article, any 
quantity that may be required, by giving him 
timely notice.

Tlio Marl may betaken from the bunkl at 
the price of ono cent per bushel cash.

Tn* furulizing |)ro|ii!riies ol calcareous marl
 re now  <> well known, that it 'n unnecessary 
toxd>erllo tl e subject in refernnce lo this 
(leposilc it may be staled that i( consists ol Sen
 hulls, with very little admixture ol' narlh and 
contains I'MHI 2 l» 4 t'.nii'S the quantity ol lime 
thai Is conunued in the best Engli h Marl
 Those wnhi"g (opurchase will pirate ad 
dress William U 'Smyth, Easton, Md. Vessels 
going |or it will pass ii|i (he Great CliO|ilank 
until the Dover Bridge appears 'ii light they 
nil! then cmne tn B irkisr's landing where they 
will lind (he lands of the undersigneu on the 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
ApriUO, 183S
Tne lollowmg is an extract from the report 

of tlio Geologist aiipoinied by the stale of Ma- 
fvUinl KI make a minute geological survey ol 
the Slate.

'But pnrhups Ihs nvnl valuable bed* ol shell 
mail in tin'* |>arl ol Tallml cinin'y, in a« much 
as '.hay imv I'B made, extensive y availa'd*- In 
th'J public diMi inds lor ;he article, are Ilio-e 
win h werelully described in the prececdmg 
report, They oi'cur three miles below Dover 
bridge, liiriiiiiii; the high bank Ironi lilleen I" 
twun y leei above mle, being one compact 
mass ol loss11 shells, ami extending nearly a 
milu ahvig the nvi i, un tin1 I,inns ol tlieljle 
Col, Sn>lh ami Mr. AlkUnn These I ed*
  re i i contiguous strati,apparently «ucci'«sive 
nnd cosi«iiol vasl a< cumulations principallv, in 
Ihu ascending order, ol oysters succeeded by 
Clllll shell* inlcrmixi-il with oilier murinr 
ilielis, scallop, clam anil scallop nnd upper 
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made lo hrin.; lhe*e boils into notice, wilha 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to Iheir propi ic'.ors what was deemed 
pro|xir directions lor exlratling the material? 
and salutary advice as to a just esiima'eof ils 
tjiie in order Iu secure a constant and per 
manent disposal ol il. The subject i< now 
n j»ro'.;re!>s of experiment. South of these 
banks on ihe Choplai.k, no other depositc ol 
marl ii known to occur.

WOOL CARDIN6

THE subscribers mpcctlully inform tb« 
citizens ol Caroline and the adjacent 

c-ounlics, that there carding imicAm* at upper 
Hunting creek ii now io complete order lor 
he reception of custom.

They have employed one of the most expe. 
riencod carders, and if wool is put in proper or 
ler they will warrant lo give  atislaction to 
their customers.

Our customer* in Talbot will depoiit their 
wool or order* respecting it, at Hie itoreol 
Win. Jonkinson, in Eatlun. AU bundle* 
. diould be Nbclled.

Their price* are a* usual *ix cent* for un* 
mixed and eight lot mixed wool.

respectfully,
PATCH ET & McNASH. 

July 3,1838 3w

SPRING FASHIONS.
JOHN SATTEliFIKLD,

Return* hi* (hank* lo the public for Ihe 
very liberal patronage he has received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation ol the saute. 

iie has just recived hi*

SPRING FASHIONS,
And is enabled lo execute work in Ihe latest 

l.isliinnahle style, with durability,neutneu,and 
de'palch.

He will iniure hi* work to fit,and in case 
ol failure, Ihe money will be relui dec, or the 
  >IHN|« replaced.

N. B The public are respectfully invited 
r o call and see his can) of Fashions, il being 
i lie mo«t approved and correct published

May 1.1838.

Farm For Rent.
5 ' O be rented for Ihe next year that wel! 

known (arm in Chapnel District on 
which Jesse Lednuni now r>*sides. Il contains 
abnu 1 400 acres ol arable land with a suflici- 
ency of g«xl wood land The Improvements 
ire a good dwelling, with the usual nut hou 
ses. To n good tenant the term* wi'l be mo 
Derate. Further particulars will be made 
known on implication ID Ihe subscriber.

BENNET ALLKN, 
July 24th 1833. 8w Miles River.

Biacksmitbing.
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

sincere thanks to his friends and the pub 
lic generally, tor the very flattering encour 
agement he has rece.ved Irom them. Gratnlul 
for past Uvnri he solicits a continuance ol the 
ftinift. After twenty-four years experience in 
the business he thinks lie can assure them that 
tlirir orders shall be fulfilled with that neatness, 
durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

Ho still continues at his old stand al Ihe cor 
ner nl'ihe Wood'1, with a lull supplv of STEKL, 
IRON and C..al, ready for HORSK SIIOK- 
1NG. All kinds ol edge tools made and re 
paired All kind (.1 p/ouu/i 10'irA-; -.!«i> HAH 
BOWS, ciM/rivATons, C\BT WORK.&C.

The nublic'* obedient servant,
1 E. McQUAV.

Feb. 7

NOTICE.

T il E subscriber again takes the opportuni 
ty of announcing to the public that he 

still carries on the

Cabinet Business
in a!1 il* various branches, al (he same (land 
op|ios le iVlr. John Camper's Store where all 
order* directed to him for coffin* or other 
work will )>e thankfully received and punctu 
ally B!tended 'o.

Coffins of all kind made to order at a reduced 
price.

He also has a first rale hear**, which he will 
furnish on all occasions where ho make* Ihe 
coffin, Iree ol any charge.

The public'* obedient S«rv't, 
JAMKSS. SHANAHAN.

N. R. The subscriber wishes to take two 
tmvs lo learn Ihe cabinet making.

J S S
EastoP.J.dy 10th 1838, (6wG)

Call and Settle.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are 

requested to mil and selllelheir nci-omU* 
before the tir«l ol (he ensuin<! month, HS I in 
tend leaving lor the west as sonn a< praciica 
Me. Those failing tn attend lo (his fii<l bill 
last notice, will tind their accounts in the hands 
nl ttt\o2ic«r,iinuieiUalely after thejirsi ol Au-
EU»t.

SOLOMON J. LOWE,
Druggiit «nd Apothecary. 

July 10

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has juil re'.urneil Iron 

  Port Deposit with a large assortment ol Lum 
ber, conaMini: in I art ol while (line from 4 A

-to8 4 thick, suchns Panel, common culliiiir* 
Also white pine and cypress shin->les from 20 
to 30 incite* lone. All ol which will be offer 
ed on the m'xl nccoiiimod.iting terms. I'er-
 ons doiiirous uf|iuichasin^ will please call and 
examine for ihumsolves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

Farmer's Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT E AVION' ? 

July 24.1838$

Notice i* hereby given to the Stockholders 
in Ihe institution, thai an election will he held 
at the Bunking lr>use in Easion, on Ihe first 
Monday ui August next between the hours tit 
10 o clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the Stock- 
hold rs, eleven Directors, for Hie Branch Rank 
lor lira ensuring year, agreeable lo Ihe char 
ier.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. Cashier.

Jtly 24 (G.)

IMUGS.

PRESH Salad Oil of superior quality, 
jus! received. L'lv While lor the 

Skin, (Jlenn & Prenliss and Laroquus Florida 
Waters; Cdlogne. PientiHs Superior Shaving 
Cukes, Hydes do. Old E.iglish Windsor 
Soap Riddles Indelible Ink, llutthing Am 
malic Salts. Be<t Eni;li»h Sealing Wiix. 
Court Plaster. Ihu Celebrated Indian Dye. 
for chancing Grey, Light or l<> d Unit to a 
Beautiful l)uU B.ownorjel Black, wilhniil
 Coining Ihe SI:in. Swain's Yermiliige; Cari 
pcnlers I5ucl.il Liverwort and Sarsaparella. 
Ptfinl, Whitewash, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, cloth 
»,nd head Hrushen.

S|ierin, Lin«eed, Train and other oil, Glass 
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 10, 16 by 20, cul lo
 oy size or paliein.

DISSOLULIOJN.
TVM1E partnership heretofore existing ur- 

-M. der Ihe linn ol Oznum and Shanahan- 
Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebted lo 
III* above firm, will confer a great favor bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as th' 
Subscribers wish lo close Ihe business ol ihi 
firm, as speedv as possible.

OXMON & SHANAHAN 
April 18th, 1837.  

N B. Thebusiness will hereafter be con- 
dueled by Samuel Ozmon, al (he same stand. 

Charles Robinson's 
feels lhanklul lor Ihe 

liberal support he has received,and now begs 
leave in inform them that he is ready to meet 
all «rdets in his line, that may be directed In 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
srnhoi has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general salisfac- 
'ion to I ha I part of his business a« he intends 
in all ca-ies to discharge hi* duty a* nn un 
derlaker. S. O

COMBIXATlOlt I 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HALE AND HI8R LESLIE.

The Lady'* Hook,
Having   Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
LY JMEUICJi.

A COLOURED PLATE OF TUB 

LATEST FASHIONS

IN E VE R Y NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It wni with sincere pleasure llinl Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned last season, ihe arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WERE UNITED, ANI> TO DK EDITED UY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure that he now informs 

Ihepalrosd ol the work, that he has made an 
arrangement with

A MISS LESLIE,
Aulhorof Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Potts, &c., &c., who will no connected wit 1 ' 
Mrs. Halo in lending interest lo Ihe pages ol 
Ihe Lady'* Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with the January No. 1838. In 
addition lo Ihe above every number of the 
work next >ear will contain 
A PLATK OKSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The sunscriher endeavors by extraordinary 

 Xei I ions to shew his gratitude lor the verv 
many favours he has received from his kind 
Iriends, the public. From among the man) 
female wrilc'i* of America perhaps no Iwi 
Ladies could have been sel"cted, » hose varied 
talent* are so well calculated lo adoin a worU 
like the Lady's Hoik. When it is also men 
lioncd that

MRS. S1GOU11NEY,
The ilemans' of America,

AND

Grcnville Mellen,
Are contributors lo the poeticol department, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew what is apparent that the Lndy's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals ol ihe country.

Each Number also contains twopageso 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mr*. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Sl< phens, Mrs aniline 
Lee HenU, Mm E F Elicit, Miss Leslie 
Miscll. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Mis. 
l< H Medina, \Villis Giiylord Clark, .)o>epl 
C Neal, B B Thalcher. R Peon Smith, Mi< 
Plielps, Mr. Willard.Mrs Farrnr, Mrs \\ ell*. 
(irenville Mellen, R S 'Mackenzie, L L I) 
Joseph K Chandler, Morion McMichavl 
Robert TCmrud, Alexander Dioiiry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher. N C Biooks, 
A.M.,Wm K Burton, Mrs Emhury, M^ 
Oilman, Mr* Smith, Mrs Woodliull, Mis> 
Charl tte S Cui-hman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mi'. Sedgwick.

TEUAIfl.
The terms of the Lady's Book are Three 

Do'larn, |>er annum, or Two Copies for 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All order* mu*l be addressed to

L. A. GODEY,
Literary Rooms, Clttsnul street, one dour 

below Seventh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
V-vun Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, Womlerou*Talent Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskandur, Henrietta Temple,

Vcnetia.
Price of the whole vu>rk Three Dollar* 
TV Lady's Book ar.d D'l-raeb's Novel 

will be sent entire fiir Five Dollars, in ud 
vance, postage paid.

3<DflISIL
FOR SVLK Oil llll.vr. 

WILL Si:I.I. OR RENT for one or 
more yearf,ihat well known and connno- 

liou*

Brick $jjK& Tavem
j^&p£^--JS

.iluale in the (own of Denlon, nt present occu' 
lied by ftlr. Richard Co«tin, &. lor some year'
msl occupied by Mr Abraham GnfTnh, anil

KNOWN BY THE KAMK OF THE

DE^iTON HOTEL
I'h s proprrl) is cnmrpod ous nnd comfortable, 
mil possesses iiiiinv iidviinl«i;t'S US n Public 
HOIIM-. To a man w'ell calculaud lo coiiilnci II 
in opportunity nfleis lor doing » piolitublc bu 
^iness. Possession will be given (in the lirsl 
lay ol January next. Those wishinj; to pur- 
hii«e or rent ai-o requested to examine the pro 
icrly.

For term* apply to James Sangslon, Esq 
IXiilon.or I.)

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Ilillslinrougli, Caroline county, Mil. 

mnv 15 II

WOOL CARDING.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the 

public that his Carding AIi»chine al Fowling 
>rck, Caroline Counly, is now in lull opera 
ion and in lir»l rale order lor the reception of 

work, ho having undergone considerable ex 
pense by tilling her out wilh almost an entire 
y ne.vv sel nl cards. He flatters himself I Iml 
those favoring him with their work will not 
have cause, ol complaint, but on the contrary, 

10 ibsputch and neu'ncss ol lh« performance. 
ol his work, will merit their entire upprobu- 

'n.
Wool h'll in Eustjn nl Wm. Lnveday's 

oro, will lib taken by Ihe subscriber every 
Sulurday & returned on Ihe following, Wool 
left al James T'lincr'ii and Robert T. Caine's 
will also be taken, carded and relunird el Ihe 
same places by thu subscr-ber.  11 will be ex 
pected Una wool sent lo Ihe mill will be well 
picked and greased, wilh direction on Ihe 
bundle whether lo be once, or twice carded.  
For once carding || 1O price will be 5 els, fur 
twice cnn'.ing 7 els.

DILEHA SPARKLIN. 
 Fowling Creek, Caroline. Counly Md. 

July 21, la3S

FOR ALE OR RENT.
ri
JL

TO THE PUBLIC.

Farm for Sale
T'flE subscriber will offer at public *ale on 

Ihw Courl llou^e green in Ihu lovvn ol 
nn TuesJ;iy the 7lh August ne\l, be- 

i»een thu hours ol 1 and 3 o'clock, P M 
her Farm lying upon Ihe main road leading 
Irom Kaslon to Out rev die (about cighl miles 
Horn Ihe lormer Jiid thirteen Inun Ihe latter 

e.y There are two hundred and filly eight 
acri'K vs ilh sulVicii'Pcy "' wood nnd limber,'.he 

il is very nnpiovablc and having it is said 
sources ol mirl on two palls ol Ihe. (arm, to 
gether «i'h a qir.mlily ol swamp marsh; llcre 
s also n beaulilul piece ol riieadovv which can 
lie pul in grass nl n (rilling expense. The 

buddings are a one slory frame 
dwelling and kitchen nllachcd; corn 
house, meal hrusc, &c. &.C. Any 

liiiini-r nescriplion I deem unnecessary, ai 
pvrsons wishing |o purchase, will no doubt ex 
amine for Ihemselvrs.

The terms ol sale are One third (ash, one 
ihinl in twelve, m >nths, and the remaining 
third in eigh!cen months, bearing ulerusl Irom 
ihe d.iy ol sale,and on payment of Ihe whole 
purchase money a ft oil and perfect title will 
be given of all ini unibrances.

For liiriluT pai In ulais apply lo Mr. Jesse 
Scott, Tall ol county, or to W. J.Gibsun 
Cent rev illc. Queen Ann's countv

A. L.'GIBSON. 
July 17, 183S.
The Cenlrev ille Times and Eiislnn fiir/elte 

will copy the above advertisement and charge 
ihe E. S. Whig.

THIS sinscninER
AKESthis method of announcing to the 
public. Ibal he has taken that well known 

and Uiv^ i-vt.il

JB3AKJL ,,ubi
CAM,i;i)

stand 
TIIK

in Easlou

Dye Stuffsy e
of all kinds logelher » ilh a general and full 
assortment ot Drugs Mexlicines &c. jusl re 
ceived and now opening ut Ihe Drug anil 
Auoibecary (lore of
^ SOLOMON J. LOWE, 

Nearly opposite the Market House.
Cavendish Tobacco, a superior article. 

B«*t old Trubuco, Havana Cigars, U*p|>ee 
SnufT&c. ______________

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM.LOVKDAY,
H AS just received from Philadelphia ami 

Baltimore*, and has now ojiened HI his Store 
Uouse in Easlun un additional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
which added to his former Stock render* l.is 
assortment equal to any thing he ha* had,  
lie think* hu can offer them on very reasonable 
terms, and invites his friends and the public 
KeiienniV lo cull and see f»r ihemselve*.

Ea*toii,June26, 1838 eow4l.

St Peter's Faiieh Female Circle 
of Industry.

The article* made by Ihi* lociety, are placed 
for *al« in Mr. Uivedcy'* ilore where they 
may be se.en.hy thote who with to

July 10

lireclly opposite Mr 
store. The subscriber

TO liE
For one or mnre y( era, that 

and commodious
large

And its appurtenance*, well known by the 
name of the

KASTON HOTEL. , ................
situated in lie town of E.slon,on ,he Eastern '^ItaTe^h'n"''''"'"^ &

As the publisher ol the Lndy's Rook I 
connected wilh Ihe other popular iteriodical'i 
he suggests, for (he purpose, ul remiluncu, (he 
olio wing kyslcm of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book and IVIsiacli's Novels 
Lady's Bmik an- H.ilwer'« Novels, lor 5 
Lady's Uiok and Marrvali'- Novels, |or 6 
Bulwer's and Marrynli's Novls, 17, 
Lady's Book and Saturday Newf, 
Ludy'a Book nnd Celebrated Trials. 
Bulwcr's or Marryali's Novels and Cele 

brated Trials,
Bulwer's and D'l«raeli'« Novels, 
Maryalt's nnd D'lxraeli'H Novels, 

November 6, 1837

THE STCAXK BOAT

MARYLAND
AS com men ccd her usual routes, leavi.. h 
Baltimore every Tuesdny and Friday 

nl 7 o'clck lor A nnxpobs, Cambridgr'

re ol Maryland, al present occupied by 
lium H. Cnrlis, Tin* establishment is

Shore 
William
universally admdled tn be (he largest and most 
convenient lor a P.ub'ic House, of any on Ihe 
Peninsula, mid lo a man well calculated to 
nmducl it, to opportunity will be offered for 
doing a very extensive and profitable business, 
more especially il he has a sufficient capital 
lo carry it on advantageously

Kiislon is known u* H town of considerable 
trade, and the Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a week between Baltimore, Annap 
olis, and this place considerably increate* Ihe 
hiiHinens, and nl course add* very much lo the 
v ilue ol tin* eilablithmenl, by the constant 
intercourse of travellers from the different 
counties on Ihe Western and Eastern Shores 
and elsewhere wilh Iheseplaces.

PosseKsion will be |(iven on the firsl day of 
Januiry next. Person* wishing to rent are in 
\itedlocome and view Ihe premises The 
term*, which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to ihe subscriber.

Ettston, July 34
WM. H. GROOME.

Aw
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri- 

 an and Herald, Prince** Anne, will publish 
ihe above lor 4 «ucce**ive week* and forward 
amount to the fubecritw lor payment.

She like 
a I R owiie leaven Baltimore evrry

dock for Annrf|mlis, Si Michaels and Wye
Landing and returns nevl day.

All baggage al the risk of it* owner.
April 3, 1838.

COACH GIG

•fP^y^H**^ -'*-*^S**y&^^

AND

f B"MI E
- L mes

Suhsc'iibers ucaiir return tlieir war
l thanks to their Ini-nds and Ihe plib 

ic of Talbol and the ailjacenl lounliis lor ih 
iiippoil lliry cont'iiuc 10 icceivu in Iheir line ( 
>UKine.t.s, and now rnspecllully beg leave l( 
niorm them thai they are, always making 
ip ol I lie best material*

(iigs ixml four wheeled Work,
il the Lalest Fashions nnd Palleins. The 
assure all who sue proper to patroni/e then 
thai they have the very best workmen in Ihei 
employment and ke.'p constantly on ham 
materials ol the lirsl ipialily , w hiib will en 
aide them as heretolnre lo meet all outers lo 
work al Ihi) Nhorle«l nolice. All kinds 
REP.\IRIN(J DONE m ih« bt-st manner 
nd on reasonable trims. They have now fin 
aisheil and ready lirs.ilea number olcarii' 
a^es both new and second haml, which II 
would dispose of on hiVorablc terms. Tliei 
Irit-oiU and ihe public are nispecl fully unite 
lo cull and view their assoi Imriil and judt; 
lor ihemsolves They would also inlorm ll 
public thai nil in hrd lo '.heir esl iblishmei,! tin 
have a Silver Pl.ilmi; Shop in opuralioi 
w h -re they lia\ e in Iheir em ploy men I oneol 1 1 
best silver platers nnd nirtlal woikman Iror 
IMiilailelphia. Those who have any work i 
lhal line can hive it execiileil in the neale 
anil m»sl L'tf.'unl mnnner, nnd Dl nioderul 
prices

Also, all kinds of
Uruss or in voil\ L 

Keys DiM'/.cd cv;'c.
A II orders thank lully rciciviil and prompt 

ly executed by the public'* obedient servant." 
ANDKUSUN & HOPKI.NN.

They will give a liberal pric<> lor old silver 
and lead.

June 1) II (G)

Easton Tjl Hot el

'] subscriber will dispose ol ut priviift 
side, ihe following well known properly, 

nn reasonable and accommodal wg teima.
Several Houses and Lots in Ihe Town ol 

Easion 2 houses and lots al Crouher's Feiry 
in Dorchesler county; there is a (lore house at 
tached lo one of these, which would afford 
a choice opportunity lo any one drfirou* of 
carrying on business nt thai place.

The subscriber will rent for (lie ensuing 
year (1839 ) the following properly, to wil: 
The store houve, dwelling and lot* where Ihe 
subscriber Itifmrrly, l ; vrd, near Upper Hun 
ting Creek, adjoining Ihe M. E. Church, and 
now in <he occupancy ol Jnmes Barlletl; Jr. 
Also, a house and lol adjoining the same now 
occupied IvJ-lr. < ase. He will also 
rent the well*known farm adjoining (he \ifr.- 
perly now occupied by Jame Burl lei I. jr and 
al present in Ihe occupancy ol Williarh Wil- 
lou^hby. Also, a house and lot situated at U. 
M. Creek.

The above pro|MTly i* so generally known 
lhat further description would be umiecet- 
sarv.

The terms will he mndo known loany per 
son desirous to purchase or lo renl nny of the 
aloresaid pioperly, on application to Ihe sub 
scriber in the lovvn of Easlnn.

JACOB .C WILLSON. 
July 31.1S38.

The Union Tavern,
IN Es/STON. MD.

LATELY OCCUI>ll:l> HV S. Lo\VR,
llf pledges limisi'll to render his bnusr.it 

mill"! table as any "il the shore, and every at- 
w ill be paid to Ihe wnn's of

nud the Public generally. 
Ha liiipcs th.it those who have hi'lierlo pa 
ni/eil the house, will still continue lo do so 

le asks but a fair trial, and feels confident that 
s constant exertions lo please will prove sa- 
-lacloi-y.
tioaiders by Ihed.iy, week, month or yoar, 
ill be accommodated upon reasonable, torms.

WILLIAM 11. CURTIS. 
Elision ,.lnn. 2,

subscriber having taken a now lease 
olihi« COMMODIOUS E6TABLISH- 

M EN'1', un lulling ihe pi ivale dwelling house* 
ly atlachd In il. I'hu piopricMor, solicil*l.it

I J

MARYLAND:
iavoline county Orphans' Court,

19th dav ol June, A. P. 1838. 
On application ol Tdghimin Johnson Ext'r. 

nice laleol Caroline counly, deceas- 
ordered lhal ho give Ihe notice 

eipiircd by Uw lor creditors to exhibit t eir 
Inims against the said deceased's ealaie, 
nil llmt he cnu<e. the same lo be published 
nice in uach week lor the space of three 
inclusive weeks in one of Ihe newspapers 
irinled in the town of Easton. 

In testimony lhal Ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from Ihe minutes and pro 
ceedings of ihe Orphans' Court 
ol Ihe county aforesaid, I have 
hereto eel my hand and Ihe seal ol 

oy ollict! affixed, this 19th day ol June A. D. 
1838.

Test 
W. A. FORD, Rcg'r. 

of Will* h>r Caroline counly.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER

, Notice is hereby given,
Tlihl Ihe subscriber of_ Caroline county linlh 

iblained Irom lh9 Orphans' Court ol Carolii e 
cuunly in Maryland, letters T> ctiimentarv 
fn Ihe )(»-f*TiM.il esla^ of  'John I'nmso late 

Carolint! county, deceased. All pers -ii« 
iii); claims against ihe said ilci tM«cd'« es 

tale are hereby w Mined lo exhibit (he >>nn\<- 
with Ihu proper vouchers Ihoredf lo Ihe sub 
siribrr on or I'efore Ihe seventeenth day o' 
January next, or tliey may otherwise by law 
he ext hided Irom all berelil olthe said e«|alc.

(Iivi'o miller my h.ir.d Ihis 19ih day of June 
A. D. 1^38.

TILGHMAN JOHNSON Ex'r.
«l John I'l'ouse duc'd. 

June 20 1 h 3\V

Ihe patronage of Tiavellem and citizens ul Tal 
bol and Ihe neighboring c:iunlie8. HI* exer 
tions lo please. nil persons shall be redoubled 
and unremillc.l; and, us thai respectable arid 
veteran I im keeper, Mr. Lovve, has declined 
the business, (he subscriber flalleis himself 
that he will be able lo hold a fuir & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line.

A I ihe private house ol ihe Union Tavern 
Ladies and (jcnllc-men can IIP al all times HC- 
coiiimodated in separate parlies frei from all 
noise and iiiterruplion, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

Cr>Thc patronage of the Judge* apd Coun 
sel, who ullt-nd the Courts, silline in Easion, 
is solicited and every possible ..I tent ion to their 
conilorl anil convenience is promised

ol

Easton ami Baltimore Packet

ic'lnnging lo I disestablishment 
will be largely extended and improved in me 
dia I fly, and the utmost care of horses will be 
taken.

CO-Terrapin nnd Oyslcr nippers promptly 
prepared

JCPHis earring** will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers to any part of Ihe Penincula.

E. McDOWELL. 
Easion, Talbot counly, Md. 

Nov. 14, 1837.

Insolvent Notice.
I
iTal
IN p> rsunnce of nn Order of John Slevens; 

f-qr., chief Jii'lueol ihe Orphan* Court 
ol County Md. I do h«-rel y give no« 

lice to all mv creditors lhal ihe first Monday 
nf November lerm next ol Talbot Cnunly 
Court, is the lime fixnl and ap|x>mud (nr me 
lo appear before the Judges of said County 
Court, to niiswer such inie.rrnuatorie* us mny 
be filed HtfaimL me. 'ljir sami; ftn>e ui fixed 
mil appointed lor my creditors ttf^n^i^ftf and 
>liew cause if any Ibev have why I shall not 
have Ihe benetil of Ihe Insolvent Laws of thl* 
slate, and the several supplement* tbeieto

WM. BENNY, 
Petitioner. 

Ati2usl71838 3w.

John Thomas & Wile

Rd
and ICd

Tal'-iit county Courl, 
on Ihe Ecjuily side 
I hereof 

May Term, 1838. 
I Ihe n port 
Ihe sain ol 

iah Noble, latenf I'al-

gentU-mnn (]ualiHed fo 
Imnchps of an Enlis

fo teach the (mini 
English education, fur 

Primary Scliool District No. 4 in Clmppel 
District fo lake immediate charge. The u- 
sual reference* for character and competency 
will be required

Application can be made to any one ol the 
undersigned.

CHS JUMP, 
P W PR ATT, 
S. H.MKGINNY. 

July 24   3 w

> Trustee*.

Tor Sale.
A large quantity ol 'Vhile Pine Boards, 

Planks, Snnlling, and Shingles, of va- 
riou* qualilie* and prices, at Ihe Lumber Van'
ol.

GROOME fc 1.OVEDAY. 
Eerton, June 26,1838. *ow6l

Thomas & Wile'1 
vs. / 

. Austin & wile, j 
ICd.vM Winners, j

O KDKUKI) by ihe Conn', tha 
ol P. F. Thomas, Trustee ol 

Ihe I fa I esl .leof Nehe niah Noble, 
bol county, deceased, bo ratified and confirm 
ed, miles* cause lo I lie contrary bo shown on 
or belore Ihu Ijlh day ol September next, pro 
vided a copv oi Ihis order be inserted once a 
week lor three succes.«ivo weeks in a newspa 
per published on the E. S. of Maryland bo 
liiru (he said ]5lh day of September.

The report shows Ihe amount of Sales lo be 
81012 (30. P. B. HOPPER. 

True copy   Attest,
JAMES PARROTT, Clk

FED It Y HALL,.
Kolison Leonard, Master.

H^" ''' Siib«-rd)pr wishes to inlorm the pul>- 
.«  lie lhal ihe SchiM.nei PERRY HALL 

has commenced her regular trips between Eas 
ion Point and tfallimnro, HIH| will leave Ena- 
ton P.iini iri nviu'v Wednesday mi)rnin;'al 
nine o'clock lor Kallimore; and reluming will 

( leave Baltimore on Saturday morning al nine 
o'clock lor Easton; and continue (os,,i| on (he 
above named dajs during (he season.

THE PERPY HALL,
is a new Boat well fitted H iul is incomplete 
order for the reception of Freight and Pussen 
gors.

N. B. Freight Pirn Hogshead one dollar ami 
all Barrels Twenlv live cents, and all other

Till'' Subscriber non having entire control 
nf (he shop laiolv. occupied by Chilcutt, John 
son unit Weedun, begs laavr respectfully lo 
i> form his old • uittomers and the public gene 
rally lhal he. will cany on Ihe Tailoring |, u . 
sines* in all ils branches, al Ihe old stand 114 
Washington si. nearly nppiwite lo Ihe store ol 
Wm. Lovcday, and by xlricl attention lo bu 
sines* hopes lo merit a share ol public patron- 
auf. He will (five his personal attention to 
culling, and will warn.nl his work lo fil well. 
Having u(Kid workmen employed hewiHex- 
ecule all nidiTH in bis linn with nealness, du- 
rabdiiy and denpalch, and in the most approv 
ed style.

Tho public'* ob'l scrv'l, 
JOSHUA CHILCUTT.

July 24th, 1638   tf

TO RENT FOR THE BALANCE OF
THE PRESENT YEAR, 

Commencing September lirsl, ilia Store 
jfggg^ House and Dwelling on W.ishing- 
[JflWgl '"" **lreel, nearly opp.isile the Mar- 
'>J|iM kel Hou<e, formerly in the occupan- 

" lllr"- 'cy ol Messrs. H. E. Buleman ti 
Co , .mil al pre-onl occupied bv the subscriber 
as a Druir and Apothecary Store A Iso for 
ihe ye.ir 1839 and 1840, it required As a bu- 
fin ss siimd (here is none belter in thu town, 
and the dwelling is very comnmtlious. 

Apply al Ilie D-uir Store of
SOLOMON J LOWE. 

Persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber will 
please call ulo:ice and make pnymenl.

nug7
S. J LOWK.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 
N. W. corner of Ballimnie & Culvert itf.

(iM)Klt TIIK Ml'MKUM )
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Frizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollar* Millions of Dollars.'

an i>,iire.is I wenlv live cents, and all other ___ ---.-.

^.^;;^^

with prompl alieiilion.
The public's ob'l servant.

J.E. LEONARD 
April 3, 1838.
The Subscriber also inform* the public that 

-'" * Ihu Schooner,

JAMES R. LEONARJ, 
MASTER.

leave Easion Point, nn Sunday 
morning Ihe firsl ol April al nine 

o'clock lor Baltimore and continue lo leave 
Easlon, on every other SumUy al nine o't lock 
mllie morning ur.lil further oidors;' and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on Ihe follow ing 
Wednesday. A Holders lor (he Emily Jwiui, 
will be r. ccived on ihe Saturday evening pre 
vious :<) her starling.

N. B. Freight*, Passage, &r. as above 
J. E LEONARD.

NOTICE.
The Commissioner for Talbot County wish 

lo employ some person* to repair ihe two 
bridges over Kings' Creek and the bridge 
»ver \\ (Xrtleishawks branch. Proi-osal* may I,,, 
handed lo (he Clerk until Tuesday the'Slh 
August next.

81 ln#IO, shares in proiKiriion 
-ar* respectfully requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (, ,,, |Hlill) ,, r clUler%k jM cn- 
clos.ng.ash or prize lickel. W |,H-|I w.ll l« 
Ihanklully received and cxecule,! by return 
mad, w,.I, ihe name prompt al.entinn as il on 
personal apphi-Hiion, & ihe result givt-n (when 

ufler th,

Old established ?r i zo 
ol Baltimore and Culvert 
Museum

B-iliiniore, May 29,1838.
streuis, under Ibo

the Scholars attached I 
in ihe Town ol EHS'OI 
day 16th and 17i

School*

hour The parent, O f ||,a J«Vita .nd 
friends of education generally M re resp\,ulu»v 
.nviled.o a.lend: Al.er 11^ 'Examia nAl.erunt "

SAM'L MACKEY
W.LLJAM nUSSK 
SAM'L. H AMBLE'1 ON. Jr.

14 ;

»i,4.1iii,i;,.iajBi»«4iJ ,1..U-,. .'. J^..',.J'_., .... ,•.'.' ,.
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